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Thedual banders of the futore
are here! rCOM 's IC-24AT doal band
handheld and IC-3220 dual hand
mobile provide you all theadvan
f<l€CS with the most feature packed.
power packed dual banders
available.

Whether your needs require the
mobilityor the 1C-3220 or theeonven
renee of the IC-24AT mini-handheld,
ICOMhasthedual bander fit for you.

The IC-24AT mini-handheld and
the IC-3220 mohilegiveynu full
operationon the2-meter and440MBz

amateur bands with outstanding
flexlbility and performance'

The IC-24AT otfcrs 40 memo
ries. 5watts.programmable scanning,
prioritywatch. abattery saver, plusa
JJfMF pad for auwpaf£hing...the list
is endless. Among the many reatures

o
ICOM

Rrst in Communications
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of the rompact IC-3220 are ahuilt-in
duplexer, simultaneous dual band
receive, auto dialing and a memory
transfer runction. For full dewns and
spes on the IC-24AT and IC-3220,
call the I M Brochure Ii I
1-800-999-987 . See them Wday at
your Quality ICOM amateur dealer.

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS: !COM A.melica Inc.
238).116111 Ave N e.. BelIeYue. WA llflOO4
CUSTOMER SERVICE HOTUtrE (206) 4501-7'619
cusmoER SBMCE cerrsss
3150~ OrNe, SuiIe 126, nro. TX75063
1Tn Ptceo"" Pa'l<way. SuIt 201.~GA~9
3011 • lIS Fbad. lJnot 9, Roctmond, B,C.V6X 2T4Canadril
2380-116111 Ave. N E" BeIIeYu8. WA 9/lOOoI
M_ ' _"_"-'_ _ ~_"1lXIU_ ......_I'OC..-..... _



Intelligent Interconnect
MODEl CS·700

I
c/o _ --..J'0'•••

~NECT SYSTEMS INC

ADVANCED FEATURES SUCH AS
• Speed Dial. Redial. Selectable sampling mode. Keyboard

Programmable CW ID • Built-in keyboardldisplay • Automatic setup, etc.

MAKE OUR CS-700 THE BEST CHOICE GOING IN
LOW COST SIMPLEX INTERCONNECT!
The C5-700 will interface any FM base station transceiver
to the telephone network. When installed , mobile and
portable radios can both initiate and receive telephone
calls fully automatically.

SAMPLING MODE: No other interconnect offers user
selectable VOX enhanced or VOX controlled sampling .
Pick the mode that best suits your application . ..

VOX Enhanced Sampling : The sampling rate is
reduced whenever the telephone party is speaking. The
sample rate reduct ion (enhancement ratio) is selectable
in nine steps.

vox Controlled Sampling: No sampling interruptions
occur when the land party is speaking. Sampling
resumes when the land party is finished speaking. VOX
controued sampling provides crystal clear audio quality.

• BUlLT·IN PROGRAMMING KEYBOARD AND
DISPLAY

• 9 NUMBER SPEED DIALER

• LAST NUMBER REDIAL

• AUTOMATIC SETUP
The C5-700 is programmed to automatically setlhe
optimum sampling window lor your transceiver. Saves
lime and effort .

• AUTOMATIC DIALTONEIBUSY DISCONNECT

• USER PROGRAMMABLE CW 10

• HOOKFlASH
• REGENERATED TONE OR PULSE DIALOUT

• TURN AROUND BEEPS

• TOLL RESTRICT
• CONNECT CODE

Select * up or • plus 1-4 digits. Any combination .

• TOLL OVERRIDE CONNECT CODE
Select * plus 1-4 digits. Any combination.

• DISCONNECT CODE
Select" or " plus connect code digits.

• CAll LIMIT TIMER
Selectable .5-49.5 minutes in .5 min. steps.

• MOBILE ACTIVITY TIMER
Selectable 10-99 seconds in 1 sec. steps.

* LINE IN USE INHIBIT

• CALL WAITING
• RINGOUT (REVERSE PATCH)

Rings like a phone.

• REMOTELY CONTROLLABLE RELAY
(Relay Optional)

• NON VOLATilE MEMORY

• LIGHTNING PROTECTION

• COMPACT SIZE
2" H • 7314 "W · 71/4"0

ONE YEAR WARRANTY PARTS & LABOR

CONNECT SYSTEMS INC.
2064 Eastm an Ave., #113

Ventura, CA 93003
Phone (805) 642-7184
FAX (805) 642-7271

TOLL FREE
1·800·545·1349

CIRCLE 12 ON RE.\OER SERVICE C.\RO



LETTERS

Mike Wengert 9M8XX Have been ac
tive on 17m lately. Know what you
mean about " oonlest-type" operation.
Hate itl Everylime I gel on. nobody
wants my opinion . . . just myOSL card!
Wham, bam, thank ya ma'am! The Eu
ropeans wan ', g imme a minute's
peace. There are st ili a lew people who
like to chat, but most are look ing lor a
new country on a new band. Would like
10 gel some middle and high school
ham clubs going here. but licensing
recctree you to be eueest ta years old.
Self-defeating. isn' t it?

C<:lfIsideriflg fhal be/ore 1M ARRL 's In
centive Licensing debacle, 80% of all
new AmeriCan hams were under 18,
tharsOfflil' way to 1(f~epSaba!l from go/
ting kids interested in high tech ca·
reers . . . Wayne

A Maine rellder writes: K1MAN has
been given a tine of $1 ,500 for "willful
and intentional interference" by the
Belfast (ME) FCC office! I like your arti
cles atloul this BIG MOUTH. He does
nothing lor the area here In Maine; nof

do we want him on our repeaters. We
have NO USE !of him in thiS area ,and I
am only some 35 air miles from him.
Plus I belong to the Augusta Maine Am
ateur Radio Club. and we all leel the
same atlout him. Please keep up the
"good work." Nail h im every chance
you get!

Yep, ir s a pity, Baxter 's IARN is a
worthwhile idea, and when not end
lessly promoting Baxter, does some
worthwhile traffiC handling. Bul Ihis
seems mostly because lhe ARRL has
$(J lotally dropped the ball in providing
neededemergencyservices. When St.
Lucia was devastated by II hurricane a
lew years ago, the ARRL did nothing.
$(J I sem a good operator down with a
large suitcase of ham gear 10 help out,
And help II did. Doesn't it make sense
for the ARRL to initiate and roordinate
emergency services instead of leaving
it to chancel? .. Wayne

QUie KA 1BIK Wayne Green, " Never
Say Die" -either this guy was just re
leased lrom the institution or he is ab
solutely brilliant.

To attract new people to ham radio,
you need to sprinkle " radio dUSt." I
remember as a young boy about nine
years old peering into the back of a
radio and seeing the strange and magi.
cal glow lrom the glass bottles, and
when I got my nose close enough, I
inhaled " radio dust" and it went direct·
Iy into my blood stream. Once in the
blood stream, it's there lor lite .

Radio dust is a unique dust baked
from the heat 01the vacuum tubes and
the aroma 01 melting wax lrom con·
censers and warm resistors , II Will
hook anyone into the weird wortd 01
radio . Alas , there is no more radio dust;
vacuum tubes have all but c.eac
ceerec. and so have wax-covered ca.

Number 1 on your Feedb. ck urd

From the Hamshack

pacitors. Wayne Green's idea lor re
crui ting hams by audio visual methods
is probably very good. Wayne, maybe
I'll meet you on the air or in the institu
tion .

Bill Wells N4VBKJAA, Atlanta GA As
a 37-year-old entrepreneur in the c0m

puter business with almost two years
as a licensed ham and ink stilt wet on
my advanced ticket. I was appalled
when I opened a leller from President
Price requesti ng money to provide
" special sopport"lor representation al
WARC-92. What kind of idiots do they
take us to be? Better yet, what kind of
idiots are running the AARL?

It's t ime lor the League to start
spending our money more wisely. I saw
the letter as nothing more than a sell
ingratiating espousalol what President
Price hasn't done. r.e., get new hams.
The cost 01 mailing thetletter to ARRL
members could have purchased (at
cost) a lot 01 copies 01 Tune in the
World lor schools and clubs, which in
turn would produce more hams. We,
rank and lile members 01 the AARL,
need your help in purg'"g our direc
lorS.

I propose that you give a full page ad
to anyone who runs against an incum
bent director until the house is finally
clean. Sure , it will COSf the maguine a
lot 01 money. but as you said, you've
never lost enough money to put the
magazine out of its misery.

Heck , I'll provide whatever space it
takes to help gel some new faces in the
AARL annuat reports.

Alas, /housands of brain.washed
members will get out their chec/rboo/ls
and send Price money. . . Wayne

Delvln R. Bunton , Vancouver WA
Wayne, I like your ecnoness . They
make me Ihink and take stock 01 my
prejudices and chenshed opinions,
You've I,"ally convinced me to Change
my priorities and get my license. I an
ticipate taking my Novice test soon and
upgrading to TechniCian shortly after I
get my license,

Even as a nonharn Sl.lbscriber lor
several years (I think about 10), I re
cruited the local ham clUb (Ctark Coun
ty Amateur Radio Club) to set up a
booth al several Boy Scout aclivities
(Which they did), but it didn' t result in
any new hams that I kflCl't¥ 01.

Over the years, I've attended ham
club meetings where NO ONE came
up to me (an obvious nonmember) and
asked my name, interests, or anything
else, Small wonder hamdom is dying
off when potential new members are
not welcomed in a way that encour
ages return visits .

Stephen Wimmer WU'F, Raymond
NB Having been a service tech lor
nearly 12 years (I Quit 3 years ago). I
enjoyed Gordon West's " Service Sur-

vey Wrap-Up," I hearti ly agree with I .
Improve )'OUr oorrespondertctJ. A nota
that simply says " doesn 't work" is a
sure sign that the radio does work, and
that the problem is an accessory.
Whidl brings me to a point I don 'l un
oerstano: 3. No accessories, pleasfl.
Too many times I have spent two or
three hours on a radio because I be
lieved the customer's note, onty to find
out later (when I f,"ally got hold 01 the
customer) that the rear problem was
the mike or some other accessory nor
mally used with the radio. The really
bad part about this is that I stil( have to
charge them (my kids need to eat, tOO).

Next . I want to expand on 4, &tter
phone numbers, Remember this coun
try has four time zones. Please give
more than one number where you can
be reached, and include the limes you
can be reached at whiCh number, as
weiL lf you use an answering machine,
PLEASE play the tape back once a
day. Also, it has also been my experi
ence that answering services are even
"",w.

Steve Weldon N6PZV, 7J6CAR I just
receiver your tourth notice lor not re
newing my subscript ion . For the
record. Ihave eve-ry intention 01 renew
ing my subscription as soon as I relo
cate in the states in a couple 01 months.

Most " j unk" mail I receive gets
thrown out eetcre it's even opened, but
a tette r with '73" prin ted on it arouses
my curiosity. Why? Because your edi
lorials are interest ing, to the point
(most 01the time), and generally right
on the mark. I'm stationed in Okinawa,
Japan where entertainment 01 any kind
is greal1y appreciated.

There have been many times when
fellow hams have sat around their ra
dios on a slow evening and had a lot 01
fun discussing your editorials, Some
times when we don 't receive our issues
of 73 at the same time. entire quotes
are transmitted on the local 2m17Om
simplex trequences. Believe me, most
hams are extremely happy to have
someone with guts representing our
hobby.

73 is the best ham radio monthl y
publicatl()fl of its kind. There'S really
lillie debate on this between the 50 or
so American hams stationed in Oki
nawa. OS T is ptain boring, but very
informative on the political side of
things, as well as giving current con
test inlormation I'm sure somebody us
es. COisn'l bad, boIlor the most part it
seems to be put together hastily and
Without much ot a plan, Kind 01 like
someone decided at the last minute to
pu t out a magazine. On second
thought. I guess it is bad, sorry lor the
lapse, At least it isn' t as dry to read as
OST.

73,on the other hand, is a lot of fun to
read. The magazine opens up with
what we call "Crazy Green 's" bitch
session. Then you have " ORX," which
keeps us abreast 01 the most current
news in amateur radio (OSTis normal.
Iygood for the line details), followed by
a variety of interesting artiCleS perti
nent to the current generation of hams.
Fox hunling, projects, equipment re-

views, and " Ask Kaboom" are all inter
est ing to read and intormatlV8.

My biggest compl aint with 73is all 01
the excellent articles on projects I' d
like to build and reviews 01 equipment
I'd like to purchase, WIth absolutely no
verificalion Irom your staH. Let's lace
it, most hams who submit articles are
"amateurs" (pardon the pun) in the
electronics field, We need Input hke
this, but these guys make mistakes,
heck even professionals make mis
takes, and a cIouble-check method is
mandatory lor almosl anything in this
area.

Having a member 01 your staft as
semble and build these projects and
report on assembly, function, and rera
l ive worth, along wi th possible im
provements, would be a major step
ping stone in " profess ional izing"
these articles.

Next, OS T provides Ihe best equip
ment reviews in the business. You can
always count on the same set of specs
being tested on every radio. Sure ,
there is some good information in your
articles, but they don't carry enough
weight lor me to make a purchasing
decision. For that, I go to OST.

Do I expect you to agree with me?
Doubllul , as you seem to have already
thought out most aspects 01 your mag
azine, and I'm sure the reason for my
complaint is it just costs too miJch.

Thanks for your great/etter. Readers'
opiniOnS and critieisms are impor1an'
to us, especially when they're as wall
stated as yours. Lei me address your
two main points: construction projects
and reviews. Though many of Our
prOJ9Cts are subrmtted by "amaleurs,"
the majority of construction articles we
publish are written by professionals
who have some connectlOfllO lhe eee

tronics field. Your suggeslion Ihal a
third party also build everyproject was
greeted with enthusiasm by WB8ELK.
Unfortunately, we n98d him to edit the
magazine. We simply don't have Ihe
staff to re-build every pro;ect.

In lhe area of reviews, I agree that
CST does a fine technical review. Why
sroua WS' repeat /heir efforts? We
want to give a true user 's perspectrve
in 73. You could calt our review styfe' a
"field rssr" review. By doing this type
of review, we feel that we add 10 the
re;roe, 's information about a prodUCI,

and provide a perspective that you
can't gel anywhflre else. Once again.
thanks for laking thfI tl/ne to wrlle . . .

DaooN1GPH

As you say. even professionals make
mistakes, Always check the " Up 
dates" department for improvements,
new information, and changes, That's
what it's for. If you think there's an
error in a construction article, get in
touch with the author first, just in cese.
Send us a copy of your letter to the
author so we can follow up on it. We
check outa/l ff!POr/s 01possible errors.
1f)'OU look over "Updates " for the past
couple of years, say, you'll find that
there are very few errors in our cotJ

struction articles .
Linda KA 1UKMlKT
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Number 2 on 'lOUt Feedback u rd

Wayne Green W2NSOIl

NEVER SA Y DIE

And we in amateur radio have a dis
couraging situation facing us . Here we
are with large chunks 01 our spectrum
allocations under siege Irom every
Quarter. What lew 01 us are Iell are
more invotved WIth lighting each 0Ih8f
than the enemy. II you are going to be
anythin g more than a careta ker
League preSident, arranging the deck
chairs on the Titanic as we sink, you
have an awesome responsibility. What
would you do?

Spectrum needs are avalanching
upon us. The Information Age means
communications. We're talking tens 01

millions 01 personal telephones in shirt
pockets, and that's just lor starters.
The next generation will be pocket per
sonal communications centers that will
allow us to talk , handle voice-Iorward
ed messages, FAX, and even data and
graphics. We're talking major spec
trum needs, even with spread spec
trum communications and data-com
pacting algorithms.

Our deli very giants such as UPS and
Federal Express wi. want to be able to
t race any package right down to 1I1e
truck ;I'S on . . . instantly. High defini·
tion television, digital sound, world
computer networking, and hypermedia
access all mean more spectrum
needs.

What priority would yougive a bunch
01 testy old codgers, mostly retired, al
most none black or any other minority,
not even many women ... il you were
going 10 be lair in allocaling spectrum
for them to while away their lew re
maining years instead 01 watching TV
or playing gol f?

You might want to listen and see
what they're doing with the billions 01
dollars in Irequencies they 're using
Let's see now, their mosl important
band , by lar, is 20 metera. . . how-s
that doing? This is the band that a hun
dred Third World countries WOuld give
almost anything 10 use to broadcast to
their expatriates and keep 'hem in
touch with their homeland.

You start at the low end 01 the Ameri
can phooe baod and you hear the pile
ups .. . each with hundreds 01 crazed
old men calling and cursing each oth

er, ' rying franlically '098llhrough 10 a
rareone. You hear the California " kilo
watt s" , .. whic h sou nd more li ke
50 ,000 warts. all call ing endlessly so
that flO one can even hear !he weak OX
station . You hear catcalls. You hear
frustration and anger, not people hav
ing lun.

The beleaguered OX operator has
litt le control 01 the mess he has gener
ated and no mailer how he pleads for
cooperation and a chance to actually
talk wilh someone, the hordes are mer·
cness. This is blood , This contact must
be made. Just give me a signal report,
never mind your damoed name, you
jerk , And break ,break , who 's your OSl
manager again?

With a sigh you tune up the band.
The next 50 kHz is lull 01 chirping carri
ers. Slow-scan . Hmmm, pinup pictures
from Pen/house and Gallery , And one
chap WIth a computer typing at about
three wordS per minute on'o his slow
scan raster.

It You Were President. , '

Of the ARRL not America , . .let's
not bite 011 too much at once. Bush has
his hands lull with Iraq, the budget. the
balance 01 payments , the S&L mess,
the bank bomb (Third World loans), our
education debacle and so on.

hundredS 01 programs, and seven
compu ter magaZines. Whenever it
looked as il we might get some money
ahead I' d start a new publication or
service.

Now I'm doing Ihe same thing again.
I recently listed some 01 the new com
panies I've formed and am forming.
There are even more now, with onlyour
dilllcully in finding people slowing us

dow".
I've enjoyed hamming lor over 50

years and I'd like to be able '0 conl inue
for what few years I' ve probably got
Iell. But this means Irying to gel you to
gel the ARRL to do what needs to be
done . Now tell me , do you honeslly
think my detractors know cener what
needs 10 be done than I do? Have they
done lheir homework?' have .

And lell me again about how they say
I'm just trying to get more 73 sub
scribers because of greed , ..and I'a
think they are nitwits. My apologies to
the cuter nitwits.

I suppose, il the current ARRL direc
tors have their way and you don-t re
place them in the next erecnoo. I can
always get slarted with some landline
bullelin boardS and Compuserve and
gel more involved with my Mac as a
substitute. It won 't be the same as
working OX on 20m, but it'll be lun
reminiSCing about our hobby alter it-s
gone ,

Things can move fast these days.
l.ooIl; how QuiCkly East Germany disap
peared . And how last the communist
Eastern countries changedl The 1992
ITU conlerence will soon be upon us .
There we will lace pressures Irom ev
ery country in Ihe work! to give up our
banes. Will we even have the support
01 our own government? How much
would you like 10 bet?

Friends tell me my problem is that
I'm too much involved with amateur
radio . . . that I care too much . Arter al"
it's on ly a hobby! Maybe they're right
and I should spend more time on other
things . _. Iike music and educatiofl ,

Hold on , sorneone's calling me on
the repeater , , .9O" a go.

la rly heard Irom disenchanted HO
stallers.

Do you suppose that the people in
the industry know what's raally going
on? You better bet they do. And how
many 01them have you talked with con
lidentially? I know most 01 'em person
ally and you'll get your eyes opened il
you talk with some 01 them.

Now tell me this, whal do you imago
ine I have to gain from bashing the
AARL? I've heard mat ' his is supposed
to sell magazines end that Wayne is
out alter the buck. I have never heard
thai Irom anyone with an 10 in three
d igits or whO actually knows me
_.. and I don 'l expect 10, Bashing the
ARRL does not sell magazines_it just
makes blindly loyal members so angl'f
they could spit. Non-members mostly
could care less. There aren't many
ARAL-haters . .. just mostly lovers who
believe Ihe ARRL can do no wrong
...and then 'here are abOullwo-thirds
01 the hams who really don 't give a
damn and really oon't want '0 be both
ered. Most don-t read any ham maga
zines at all.

About Money

People who are hung up on money
are to be pitied. I sure don't envy pe0

ple who spend like Donald Trump. I
probably spend less money on mysell
Ihan most 01 you , yet I see ways to
make money everyv.rhere I turn. There
are incred ible opportunit ies, once you
tune your mind 10 that wavelength. I
could start at least one new, prolitable
business every day.

I'm an entrepreoeur. Always have
been. When I was 12 I started a mail
order stamp business. II you read more
than comic books and OST you know
that entrepreoeul'$ go into business for
me lun 01 it and lew, il any_are money
oriented . Oh, we know we have to
make money or we go out 01business,
so we lend to make money. Bill the
money is never the goal.

73 has lost a litt le money most , if not
all, 01 the 30 years since I started it.
Sure, I could set the ad rates higher
and make a prolil or charge more
lor subscriptions but as long as it
doesn't lose a lot , big deal. I publ ish it
because I enjoy it.

When I publ ished computer maga
zines I put everything I made right back
into starting more magazines and ser
vices. I published dozens of books,

ARAl Bashing? Me? Forsoothl

A lener from a Novice mentiOned
someth ing about me bashing the
ARRL . . .and the president 01h iS local
ham club leafing up a jetter from 73 in
trent of his club members. You can
imagine wtlal 1think 01lhi5 jerk.

Despite considerable pr6'$$ure from
some d i,ectOf$ to get me to hang AAR L
dirty linen oul for you, I've tried to keep
my editorial comments 10 ways to im
prove the league. nol how to hurt it I
have little 10 gain "om bashing lha
League and a lot to gain Irom improv
ing it. This is my hobby too, you know.

The next time someone gripes abolll
me bashing the AARL you'll l ind that
(1) I've been an active member lar,lar
longer than he (or she) has (I have my
5O-year pin, how' s he doing?). (2) I've
kept very close track 01 the League lor
the last 40 years and known most of the
directors_the officers and the HQ pee
ple personally. (3) I've been more ac
tive in amateur radio than anyone else
in the world . I believe . I say Ihat from
Ihe viewpoin t 0 1 the hamming I've
dona . . . such as OXing t-orn over 50
countries. working via OSCAR, work
ing 350 countries, piofleering ATTY,
repeaters , NBFM, SSTV, and SSB;
won Sweepstakes. VHF, OX and other
contests : bu ilt my own gear lor many
years; worked moonbounce , seven
states on 10 GHzlrom NH , been pub
lishing ham mags lor 39 years, FCC 's
NIAC member lor years , l ounding
member FCC 's LAPC, reprasenlad US
atlTU in Geneva, have addressed ham
clu bs and conventions all over the
world, etc. So why is it Olll 01 place lor
me to make suggeslions lor ways the
ARRL can be improved? Who better in
the hobby knows?

I hear the inside ert Irom disgusted
ARAL directors. I've heard the FCC 's
side 01 everyth ing for the last 40 years
100, having talked wilh many 01 the
Commissioners personally, I've regu·

CQ Owensboro
Some interesting letters have come

Irom Owensboro (KY) wilh shocking
naws regardi l"l9 W4QYI, the ARAL di
rector and his sycophant minions. Be
fore I jump oft the deep end I'd like 10
hear Irom other local hams and OARe
members about what's been going on
with the club and the incredible civil
defense scal"ldal. Names will of course
be kept in confidence.
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.. .pacesetter in Amareur Radio
KENWOOD

• Bullt-
• Sullt-
.100 mary Cftlllnneis Store inde-
pendent transm it and receive frequen
c ies, mode. fil ter data auto-tuner data
and CTCSS frequency.
• Dig ta bar meter.
Addttlonlill Fellture8 • Built -in inter
face for computer control . Program 
mable tone encoder . Built-in heavy
duty AC power supply and speaker
Adjustable VFO tuning torque

• Multiple scanning funct ions
• MC-43S hand microphone supplied
Optional Ac esaorl..
• DSP-10 Digital Signal Processor *
• SO-2 TCXO• • VS-2 Voice synthesizer
. YK-68C-15oo Hz CW filter for 883 MHz IF*
• YG-455C-l 500 Hz CW filter for 455 kHz IF·
• YK-88CN-1 270 Hz CWfilter for 8.83 MHz IF
• YG·455CN-1250 Hz CW filter for 455 kHz IF '"
• YK-68SN-11.8 kHz SSB tilter for 8.83 MHz IF
• YG-455S-1 2.4 kHz SSB filter for 455 kHz IF'"
• SP-950 External speaker w/AF filter
• SM·230 Station monitor w/pan display
. SW-2100 SWR/power meter
• TL-922A Linear amplifier (not for aSK)
.. Built-in '01" the T5-95050
t Opnonettoe the 15·9505

KENWOOD U.S.A. CORPORATION
COMMUNICATIONS & TEST EQUIPMENT GROUP
P.O. BOX 22745,2201 E. Dominguez Street

• HIgt\performencelF fitters bullt- Long Beach.CA 90801-5745
Select various filter combinations from KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
the front panel. For Cw, 250 and 500 Hz. po. BOX 1075,959 Gana Court
2 .4 kHz for SSB, and 6 kHz for AM.Fil ter Mlssissauga,Ontario. Canada l 4T 4C2
selections can be stored in memory!
• MultI-Drive a.nd Pus Filter (SP
circuitry. Fifteen band pass filters are
available in the front end to enhance
performance.

ranscei",...
The newTS-9S05D Is the first
Amateur Radio transceiver to utilize
Digital Signal Processing (DSP), 8

high voltage final amplifier, dual
fluorescent tube digital d isplay and
digital meter with a peak-hold function.
• Dual Frequency Receive Function
The T5-9505D can receive two fre
quencies simultaneously.
....1DIgItal AF "Iter.Synchronized

with SSB IF slope tuning, the digital AF
filter provides sharp charac terist ics for
opt imum filter response.
..... h vottage final amplifier
50 V power transistors in the tso-watt
final section, resulting in minimum dis
tortion and higher eff iciency. Full-power
key-down time exceeds one hour.
• Newl BultHn mlc proceuor
controlled eutomattc antenna tuner.
• Out.tandlng generel coverage
receiver performance and ••nsltlvlty.
Kenwood's Dyna-Mix'" high sensitivi ty
direct mixing system provides incred
ib le performance from 100 kHz to
30 MHz. The tntermodulation dynamic
range is 105 dB.
• F.moua Kenwood Interference
reduction circuits. SSB Slope Tuning,
CWVBT (Variable Bandwid th Tuning),
CW AF tune, IF notch fi lte r, dual-mode
noise blanker with level con trol, 4 -step
RF attenuator (10, 20. or 30 d B), swi tch
able AGC circuit. and all-mode squelch.
~ set'VlCt! m&mJaIS life avallllble lry aM lYmwood
lr~n5ct.'lVe'Sand most eccesscnes.
Speclllca!,ons. !e<JI",res and onees subjecl ro ch,mp", w,rho",t
oonce Of ob/'p'IOon
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Dignal Audio

many surprises in store for us regarding the
sun's behavior. TNX The Ground Wire, Vol.
IV, No. IX, and 73 " Propagation" columnist,
Jim Gray W1XU .

Canada has been tes1lng DAB-wide
spectrum digital audio broadcasting . First re
ports indicate quality far su rpassing FM
stereo . Expert observers in a specially
equipped minibus reported superb audio with
no rnultipath d istortion, even when traveling in
downtown "canyons" anel over steel bridges.
Some 01 the passengers even suspected trick
ery, believing that there was a hidden CD play
er aboard the min ibus.

The transmitter for the nrst rounel of tests
was a 1 kW unit modified to operate on UHF
TV channels 68 and 69. Many observers ex
pect DAB to eventua lly replace both AM and
FM broadcast stations in Canada, anel per
haps the wor1d. Canadian broadcasters are
looking lor American support at the 1992
WARC Conference for a proposed digital ra
dio banel. The desired spectrum would be
somewhere between 100 MHz and 1.5 GHz.

It seems like everyone in the world is out to
get more megahertz at WARC '92. Particular
ly worrisome to the ham community are teen
nologies like DAB anel High Definition TV,
which require very big blocks of the spectrum.
TNX The LCARA Patch, AARCOVER, and
Miles Abernathy N5KOB for this inlormation
from Radio World, a magazine for commercial
broadcasters.

D1dah Publishing
Do you ever have trouble locating past

articles In the ham magazines? Some of the
73 staff ran into Didah Publish ing at the
Deerfield, New Hampshire, hamtest. In From
Beverages thru OSCAR-A Bibliography ,
Didah has indexed every article ever pub
lished in OST, CO, Ham Radio, and 73 Maga
zine. It also includes 10 years of RadCom.
Updates are available every December. The
entire data base is available on disk or mi
crofiche. They also provide printed lists, one
indexing over 3400 product reviews. You can
contact tnoan Publishing at P.O. Box 7368,
Nashua NH 03060-7368. Tel. (603)878-36281
883-5152.

TNI. ..

hold a aso with any stat ion operating from
Kuwait . This is lor the Kuwaiti amateur's
salety. The RSGB says that the Kuwaiti Em
bassy in london requested them to issue this
bulletin to amateur operators worldwide. It is
not known if the Kuwaiti ambassador to the
U.S. made a similar request to the FCC or
ARRL. TNX West/ink Report , Sep. 28,1990.

Queslilll1a Ie Queslilll1s
Two questions in the outstanding poolS

may cause problems In future tesllng. The
first is: 2H-1-4.1 What emission designator de
scribes single-sideband suppreSsed~rrier

(SSB) voice transmissions? When this ques
tion was originally written, the answer was
J3E , of course. But now that Par197 has been
rewritten, the answer according to the present
wording of the rules is " sidebanel phone."
Thus, the question now gives away the an
swerl

The seconel question is: 4AG-4.2How much
farther does the radio-path horizon distance
exceed the geometric horizon? This question
was originally released in the ten of 1986 with
this answer as correct " By approximately 1/3
the distance. " The distractors (wrong an
swers) included " twice, 1/2, and four times the
distance," respectively. Having reservations
about the answer, the ARRL asked their prop
agation technical advisor (not on the League
staff) to look into the matter. He eventually
determined that none of the answers were
accurate. The Technical Advisory Committee
for the Question Pool Committee advises that
there is not a sol id answer to the question in
the first place. The committee believes at this
point that the most pract ical way to handle
both of these questions is to formally remove
tnem from the question pool. TNX Western
Carolina Amateur Radio SocietyNEC Inc.

Solar Cycle 22
Recent activltv suggests there 's still

some life left in Cycle 22. During the week of
August 27, the solar flux inelex soared to a
leve l of 317. The is close to the highest solar
Ilux reading of 335, which occurred during the
second week 01 July in 1989. The latest rise
stayed above 300 for six days, and was ac
companied by several massive solar flares.

Normally, a solar cycle lasts about 11 years.
If the peak did occur last summer. as some
suspect, that would put Cycle 22 on a 6-year
schedule. But then again, since this is only the
22nd solar cycle ever documented, maybe we
don't yet know what the " norm" is. . •. to all our contributors. You can reach

Propagation expert Jim Gray W1XU re- us by phone at (603) 525-4201 orby mail at 73
minds us that sunspots have been observed Magazine, Fceest Rd., Hancock NH 03449;and
and recorded for only 250 years, and the sun bye-mail on CompuServe ppn 7031 o,n5, MCI
is several billion years old . Since even our Mail " WGEPUB" and the 73 BBS at (603)
best records reveal only the briefest instant in 525-4438 (300-2400 bps), 8 data bits, no
the sun's life, it's likely that we have a great parity,ooestopbil.JII
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Radio officers are urgently needed l ll you
have a valid FCC radiotelegraph license with a
6-months endorsement (or one that has not
lapsed more than five years), a U.S. Coast
Guard license, and good health; and if you can
accept an immediate sea assignment, contact
Mr. Bernie Stoller 01 the ARA (a radio officers
union) at (201)795-5536. You can also obtain
additional information lrom Mr. Chris Krusa,
U.S. Maritime Administration , at (202) 366
5755 tor referral to a shipping company. As
signment will be to a ship from the ready-re
serve neet. So far, due 10 the Persian Gulf
crisis, 40 ships have been activated and more
will be in the near future. TNX W5YI Report.
Vol. 12, Issue ' 19. Also. see the article " Pack
Your Seabag, 'Spartls,' " in th is issue 01 73.

Radio Dnicers Needed

00 Not QSD Kuwa"

FCC Inlesligall s

A aso with a Kuwaiti amateur could cost
him his freedom or his life. According to a
message issued tast September by the Rad io
Society 01Great Brita in via its GB2RS broad
casts, under no circumstances should you

The FCC's Field Operation Bureau Is ln
vastigating reports of interference with the
TIKI distress call on the maritime net frequen
cy 14.313 MHz on the morning of May 19. Any
amateur radio stations with tapes of the inci
dent are requested to mail them to Mr. John R.
Hudack , FCC Room 744 , 1919 " MOO St.,
Washington DC 20554.

On another matter, the FCC has asked
Glenn Baxter K1 MAN to justify his practice 01
running taped " news" anel bulletin tra nsmis
sions without regard for asos in progress at
the time the bulletins begin. The FCC also
cited K1MAN lor improper identification and
runn ing illegal phone patches.

Concurren tly, it seems, K1MAN sent the
FCC a notarized affidavit charging KV4FZ,
who was in contact with WD4GDP, with refus
ing to relinquish 14.275 for emergency logisti
cal Red Cross medical traffic with a station in
Iran . The affidavit states there was malicious
anel intentional interference later the same
day. K1MAN was quoted as saying that if the
FCC doesn't take some of his recommended
act ions against KV4FZ, WD4PZT. anel NR6X
for repeated interference, he plans 10 take the
FCC to the Circuit Court of Appeals in Wash
ington DC. Since Baxter K1 MAN, as the pro
ponent of AM modulation , took the FCC
through the courts to the Supreme Court, this
may be no idle threat. TNX B-N- T, Vol. 18,
Issue 9, anel the Balanced Modulator, Vol.
XXV, NO.9.
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12/24 Hour LCD Clocks

$134.95

MFJ Coax Antenna Switches

MFJ.4228

MFJ, Bencher and Curtis team up to bring you America 's most popular
keyer in a compact package for smooth easy CW

~ The best of all r:w wood's -- a deluxe MFJ Keyer using a Curtis 8044ABM
chip in a compact package that fits riOht on the Bencher iambic paddle!

This MFJ Keyer is Sffian in size bot big in teanses. you get iambic keying ,
adjustable weigllt and tone and front panel volume and speed controls (8·50
WPM), dot-dash memories. speaker, sidetone and push button selection 01
actcmanc or semi-automatic/ nne modes. II's also totally RF proof and has
ultra-reliable solid state outprts that key both tube and SOlid state ngs . Use 9
volt battery or 110 VAt. with MFJ-l305. $12.95.

The eeyer mounts on a Bencher paddle to form a small (4·116 x 2-518 x 5lfz
inches) attractive combination that is a pleasure 10 look at and use.

The Bencher paddle has adjustable ookI plated silver contacts, lucile paddles.
chrome plated brass and a heavy steel" base With non-slOd feet.

You can buy just the keyer assembly, MFJ·422BX, lor only $7995 10 mount
on your Bencher paddle.

Deluxe 300 W Tuner

-
' 1 9.5~J. 1(le8 $9 8 & hlFJ.l07ll

Huge 518 ioctl bold LCD digrts let you
see the time Irom anywhere in your
shack. Choose from the dual clock that
has separate UTCIloca! time display or the
single 24 hOur ha-n clock.

Mounted in a orushed aluminum frame,
Easy to set. The world's most popular
ham clocks tor accurate logs. MFJ·l08B
41hx1x2:MFJ·107B 2Y4X1x2 in.
Cross-Needle MFJ-3158

56985
SWRlWattmeter

MFJ·2&l

' 89"
MFJ·262

56985

- ::,y,::. ~

. . . , . .

MFJ-l218 Use comsuter to nansm'v _
527985 receive in all 9 diOitai mooes: .. ... i ..

Packet, AMTOR ASCII, ON, ... • •••• •
RTTY, FAX. SSTV, Contest Memory Kevfr and Navtex receive. Easy·Mair'"
Personal Mailbox, Built-in printer port. ~O LED tuning indicator, AC power
supply, HosUKISS, 32K RAM, MUlti.gray level FAX/SSTV modem. CW key
paddle jack and tons more_Options include 2400 baud modem (MFJ-24OO.
$79,95) and scrtware starter packs with computer cables, $24.95 each, for
IBM compatible, Commodore 641128. Macinlosh and V1C-20.

MfJ-26OIl

'288 15

534811 MfJ.1701 521 8 15 MfJ.l7028 55 9 8 15 idFH104

Select any 01 several antennas trom your operating desk with these MFJ
Coax Switches. They feature mounting holes and automate 9r()unding 01
unused terminals, They come with MFJ's one year unconditional guarantee.
MFJ-1701 , 534.95. Six position antenna SWitch. SQ.239 connectors. 50-75
ohm toads. 2 1M PEP, 1 KW em. Black alum. cabinet. l Ox3xllh inches.
MFJ-1702B, $21.95.2 positions plus new Center Ground. 2.5 KW PEP. 1 1M
CWo inserten loss below .2 dB, 50 dB isolation at 450 MHz. 50 ohm. 3x2x2 in.
MFJ-17D4, $59.95. 4 positioo cavity SWitch with lightenioQlsurge protection
device , Center ground . 2,5 1M PEP. 1 1M CWoLow swR. Isolation better
than 50 dB at 500 MHz. Negligible loss, 50 ohm . 6'Ax41AxW. in.

"Dry" Dummy Loads for HFNHF/UHF
MFJ cross

Needle SWRi
Wanmeter has
a new pu k
reading func- _~__.
ton! It shows you SWR, forward and
reflected power in 20001500 and 200150
wan ranges. Covers 1.6-3:1 MHz.

MFJ has a tulline 01 dummy loads to suit your needs . Use a dummy toad MechanltJl zero adjusts for movement.
for tuning to reduce needless (and Illegal) aRM and save your finals, 50·239 connectors, Lamp uses 12 VDC
MFJ-260B, $28.95. VHF/HF. Air cooled, non-inductive 50 ohm resistor. 50-239 or 110 VAC with MFJ-1 312, $1 2.95
connector. Handles 300 Watts. Run luK load lor 30 seconds. derating curve to Deluxe Code Practice
5 minutes. SWA less than 1.3:1 to 30 MHz. 1.5:110 150 MHz. 2'hx2112x7 in. _
MFHfi2. $69.95. HF.l KW. SINR less than 1.5:1 to 30 MHz. 3x3x13 in. OSCillator
MFJ-264. $109.95, Versatile UHFNHF/HF 1.5 1M load. low SWR to 650 MFJ.557
MHz, usable to 750 MHz. Run 100 watts lor 10 minutes. 1500 wat ts for 10 '2485
seconds 8WR is 1.1:1 to 30 MHz. below 1.3:1 to 650 MHz. 3x3x7 inches.
MFJ Ham License Upgrade Theory Tutor MFJ·551 Dol",,, Cod' P,,,""flsQI,,o<

has a Morse key and oscillator unil
MFJ Theory Tutor practically guarantees yllu'lI pass mounted tocetter on a heavy steel base

the theory part 01 any FCC ham license eeam. Versatile SO it stays put on your table. Portable
MFJ software is the best compu1ef tutor ever tailor-made because it runs on a 9-voIt battery (not
lor hMn radiO. You can study the enbre FCC QUeStiOn ;....".,.......) "" d I ("2 95) ~'I
pool . selected arm and take (or print) wnpIe tesls. n~ or an ...... a ap er . ,IOa

Auto. saves each study session (ex. sample tests). gives plugs into a lack on the side.
you all FCC test graphics (e~. monc.j, explenanons or Earphone jack for private practice.
hard uoesnces. PlIP"Up calculator. weighted scorino Tone and Volume controls for a wide

a . c noe OllllOll and more Dr1Ier MFJ-161o- Ncrtlee; MFJ.1611- TtdI~ range of sound. Speaker. Key has
MFJ.1612·GelI ~ MFJ-1613- Adw~ MFJ.1614· E!. tol' IBM compatible. For MKII1lDdl:MFJ. adjustable contacts and can be hOOked to
16JO.N: MfJ.l63H: MfJ-l632-G: MfJ-l6J3.A; MfJ.l63H. $29,95 per Iicellse class , your nenenrter. Sturdy. 8'hx2VoJ3!l in.
MFJ Speaker Mics MfJ'284' 2"4."""" AC V 1M- MFJ~50o t onltor '1985

MFJ'l compac1 Speaker/Mics let you carry your HT on your Prevent damage to fig.
belt and never neve to remove it 10 monitor cals Of talk. computer Of other gear.

You get a 'Mde range speaker and first·rate electret mit MOnrtOf At line voltage
element lor superb audio 011 both transmit and receive. for potentia lly damaging

Earphone jack, handy lapel/pocket clip. PIT, lightweight power surge or brown out
retractable cord. Gray. One year unconditional guarantee . conditions. Expanded 95-

MFJ-284 nts !COM, vaesu. Santee . MFJ-286 fits Kenwood. 135 VOlt 2-ro1or scale. P1llQS into any At
MFJ.1278 Multi-Mode Data Controller outlet. 2% accuracy. 21J4x2V4xllh in.

Nearest Dealer/Orders: 800-647·1800

MF.~
MFJ ENTERPRISES, INC,
Bo~ 4!:M. MISS. State. MS 39762
ttlOl13Z3-5ll6lI; foU: (601)~I
fEUX; sa 4590 Mf J STKV

• Ofle year uncondlUonal lluarantee • Xl day
money back guarantee (less sill) on orders
lrom MFJ • Add $5.00 each sill • FREE catalog
"If] . , , malin¥: qualit)' affordable

, . WJE--. I.

.-~

.~ I
MFJ.l024· 12 995

VHF SWR/Wattmeter
MFJ-3128

'298 15
- -

Coven 2 - - -••a
Meters and ~~"iw:;;" ;-;;=~
220 MHz. 30 Of 300 Watt scales. Also
reads relative field strengtt11-170 MHz
and SWA above 14 MHz. 41hx2V.x3 in.

MfJ.949D MFJ·9490 is the WOf1d 's
most popular 300 wan PEP

S1499 5 'uner. It covers 1.8-30 MHz.
gives you a new peak and average reading
Cross·NeedIe SWRlWanmeter, built-II'I
dummy load . 6 position antenna switch
and 4:1 balun - in a compact 10 x 3 J( 7
inch cabinet. Meter lamp uses 12 VDC or
110 V{J.[; with MFJ·1312. $12.95.

A t B ld ",,"'"n enna n ge 57985
Now YQu can qUIckly

~timire your antenna for
peak performance with this
portable, totaMy sejt
contained antenna bridge.

No other equipment
needed - lake it to your
antenna site. Determine il
your antenna is too Ioog or
too stort . measure its
resonate frequency and
antenna resistance to 500
ohms. It's me easiest. most
convenient way to determine
antenna performance. Built in resistance
bridge, null meter. tunable oscuator
drive~1.lJ.30 MHz}_ Use 9 V battery or
110 VfC WIth AC adapter, $12 .95.

SuperActive Antenna
" World Radio TV Handbook" says

MFJ-1024 is a "first rate easy-to-coerete
active antenna ". quiet •.. excellent
dynamic range ... good gain ... very lOw
noise 4•• bfoad frequency coverage ...
excelllt1t choice."

Mo ntit outdoors away from electrical
noise r maximum signal. minimll1l
nose. vets 50 KHz to 3:1 MHz.

Receives strong . clear signals
trom all over the world, 20 dB
attenuaror. gain control . ON
LEO. Swtich two receivers and
aux . Of acliveanlenna6x3x5in.
Remote unit has 54 inch whip.

50 ft. coax and
connecter. 3x2x4
in, Use 12 VDC Of
110 VAC witll

MFJ-1312, $12.95.

CIRCL[ 86 Of'! RUOEll SERVICE CARD



Number 4 on )'our FeedtNtek un:l

the FT-209 and the horrible amount of 2
mete r interference generated by the TNC .
But l was able . in my short two week vacation
through the Southwest , to keep in touch with
the local packcteers and, occasionally. the
hams back home . In fact. I generated quite a
few of the local contacts (out there, local is
within two hund red miles) simply by trans
milling a bea co n t h ro ug h th e nearest
digipeater with beacon texts like : " Hola from
NW6H mobi le on US 60 near Datil, New
Mexico ." It was like shooting fish in a bar
reI-I lured them in with those names of ex
citing , exotic places .

My friend Greg Noneman WB6ZSU was
on vacation, d riving from Los Angeles to
Denver and back . He installed a similar sta
tion in his truck. With it (relyi ng occasion
ally on 40 meters- at that time the packet
digipeaters in New Mexico were few and far

Continued on pogt 12

Photo C. Operating position when using the
laptop computer.

when the messages came in and , of course .
operate the equipment when a message need
ed to be sent repeatedly to get through the
chaff. (I'd also have to bone up quite a bit on
my decidedly poor CW fist and ear.) Not a
good solution for my predicament .

Enter Packet R~dio

Photo B. Carving thefoamfor a snug fi t.

by Jon Trent Adams NW6H

Packet provides a mode of communicat ions
that is relatively automatic and error-free .
Gi ven that there are now packet radio
digipeaters in most parts of the Southwest
(even in the wilds o f Springerville , Arizona,
and Pecos. Texas) there exists (in theory) a
possible method for me to get information
back and forth between almost any two far-
flung point s. Since I picked up my fi rst TNC.
lillie mo re than a year ago, I have seen the
activity on packet grow and expand into a
somewhat viable network.

I needed a prototype mobile te rminal to get
into the system and test the concept. My fi rst
attempt was with an MFJ- 1270 TNC. I
bought a little Epson PX-8 laptop computer ,
complete with built- in telephone modem ,
tape drive, serial ports and RAM disk . In my
truck I installed the TNC , a Yaesu FT-209
handheld 2 meter radio with mobile charger,
and a quarter-wave mag-mount antenna stuc k
on the fender and dedicated to that radio.
With a custom-made cable harness and dash
mounted interface box. I had a mobile packet
station that allowed me to use either the hand
held . low-power radio or the 25 watt mobile
radio for the packet station.

There it was! My fi rst mobile packet station
(don' t type while you drive)! A moderate
success, limited only by the 5 watt output of Photo D. The BackPackn ready for the hike.
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Behold the BackPacket!

I ' m an explorer, so I enjoy amateur radio
partly because of the security and com

panionship it affords me when I journey out
alone into the badlands of the Southwest .
Wheth er I'm away from home fo r just a
night , for a weekend . or for a week or rwo at a
time . I always try to carry along some piece
of equ ipmem that will let me (or at least let me
attempt to) communicate with local hams, or
even with my friends back home .

Carrying a little HF rig around is possible.
but stuffing a TH7DX and power supply into
a suitcase is a bit difficull . The AC cord is
always a bear. In the Sou thwest , at least , I can
carry a VHF or UHF handheld rad io that
usually lets me communicate locally-and
sometimes all the way back to Los Angeles .

Sometimes It Gets Lo nely Out There

Not that I usually have very much to say
I'd just like to know if the house is still stand
ing , perhaps try to set up a schedule on 40
meters with friends back home . o r maybe
yak, just for the novelty of it, from some
remote . isolated slab of sa ndsto ne near
Moab, Utah , o r from atop a big block o f
ancient ocean reef in West Texas. Of course .
underlying all these whimsical desires is the
true purpose : To be able to provide reliable
communications at a moment's notice from
any weird location J find myself in.

What's the best way of doing this? I could
carry aQRP40 mete rCW rig . I cou ld set up a
station in a hurry with a small 10 watt radio. a
battery and a long piece of wire . Then, as
suming that an operator can be found out
there in the QRM and N to hea r my weak
stat ion , we might be able to communicate.
But I might not be able to work locally . I
might flO( be able to battle the big guns suc
cessfully. I would have to be at the equipment

Go take a hike with packet radio.

Ph010 A. The individual componrms of the
BackPacket.

•
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The Morse Machine
MM·3 Keyer

The Morse Machine has all the features
you need in a memory keyer, induding
2 to 99 WPM speed selection and over
8.000 characters of soft-partitioned
memory. Twenty memories store ycur
messages...as short or as long as you
like. Memory can be expanded 10
36.000 characters. ADmemory is backed
up by an irnernal lithium battery.

Comprehensive Morse training facilities
are buill-in. A Prof icienc y Trainer for
random code group practice. A Random
Word Generator which generates tour
letter words and A QSO Simulator whidl
allows you to call stations, answer a CO
or listen to realistic on-the-air 050'5.

The MM·3 also features automatic
serial number insertion and increment
ing in any memory message. Use the
front panel knob 10 adjust your sending
speed or enter a precise speed with the
keypad, toggling between the two at any
lime. Exchangescan be expedited by
having parts of your message sent at a
higher speed. You can even add remote
switches for four of !he memories to send
your response or call ca.The MM·3 can
also be programmed lor aulomallC beacon
use. The RS·232 compatible serial ItO
port provides computer control of the
MM-3 and monitoring of the Morse
training features .

--~

PK-88
Packet Radio TNC

Unique operating features with a
proven hardware and software design
make AEA's PK·88 your best choice in
packet race-new with MailDrop, an
8KByte efficient personal Mailbox. The
PK-88 also aIbHs rnUtPIe silgIe frequency
OSO's, digipeating and networking. It's a
superb value, peoeo with al the most
needed packet radio features such as
direct interlace capability with NET/ROM
and TCP/IP. In addition to all the fea
tures of a "standard" TNC, the PK-88
offers features not found in any other
TNC:

• WHYNOT command - Shows reasons
why some received packets are not
displayed.

• "Packet Dump Suppression"
- Prevents dumping unsent
packets on the radio channel when
the link fails .

• CUSTOM Command - Allows limited
PK-88 customizauon for non-standard
applications.

• Enhanced MBX command
Permits display of the data in
1- and ut-trames. without packet
headers and without packet headers
or retried frames.

• Enhanced MPROTO command
- Suppresses display of non- ASCII
packets from l evel Three switches
and network nodes.

IsoLoopTM 14-30 MHz
Compact HF Antenna

AEA brings you the breakthrough in
compact HF antenna design with its
high-performance, low-profile lsoloop
HF antenna. Designed specifically for
hams with limited space or antenna
restrictions, the 32"-square Isoloop
covers all frequencies from 14 to 30
MHz, at up to 150 watts continuous.

No ground radials are needed and its
balanced, shielded feed-loop isolates
the antenna from the feed line. This en
sures that your signal is radiated by

PK·232MBX Multi-Mode
Data Controller

With over 40,000 units sold worldwide,
the PK·232MBX is the world's leading
multi-mode data controller. Combining
all amateur data communication modes in
one romprehensive unit. the PK-232MBX
offers Morse Code, Baudot, ASCII,
AMTORISITOR 476 and 625. HF and
VHF Packet WEFAX receive and trans
mit, TOM, as well as commercial standard
NAVTEX automated marine information
services.

All software is on ROM.
. 20 front panel status and mode LED

indicators

• RS-232 compatible
• Exclusive SIAMTM Signal Identification

and Acquisition Mode

• TOM Time Division Multiplex decoding
• PakMailn .. mailbox with selective con-

trol of third·party traffic

• FAX printing - supports most printers

• Two radio ports
• Host mode for efficient program con

trol of the PK·232MBX

• KISS mode for TCPIlP networking
protocol rompatibility

• 32K RAM lithium battery-backed
• Many features for the digital SWl

the antenna, not the teeonne. which
helps eliminate TVI and stray RF in the
shack.

The inherent hi-O of the IsoLoop
makes it like a very sharp tunable fitter
that radiates. The narrow bandwidth
suppresses harmonics from your trans
mitte r, and also attenuates out-of-band
signals that could overload your
receiver.

The omni-directionallsoLoop makes
an excellent attic or balcony antenna,
and because it weighs only 12 pounds
is also perfect for portable use.
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IsoPoleTU Omni-Dhectional vtF
aid U'" B e Station Antennas

An outstanding mechani
cal and electrical design
make Ihe IsoPole the best
choice for an economical
omni-directional VHF or
UHF base station antenna.
AtllsoPole antennas yield
the maximum gail attainable
for their respective lengths
and a zero degree angle
of radiation which puts the
most signal on !he horizon.
Exceptional decoupling
results in simple tuning
and a significant reduction
in TVI potential. Decoupling
cones offer great efficiency
over obsolete radials which
radiate in the horizontal
plane. The IsoPoles also
have a broader frequency
coverage than any com
parable antennas. Typical
SWR is 1.4 10 1 or be tter
across the entire band!

All mounting hardware is
stainless steel. The decou
piing cones and radialing
elements are made of cor
rosion-resistant aluminum
alloys. Aerooynemc cones
are the only appreciable
wind load and are attached
d irectly to the support
(a standard TV mast. not
supplied).

IsoPoles are ideal for packet radio.
The decoupling cones stop computer
hash picked up by the outer shield of
the coaxial cable from being passed to
the receiver.

- .

ET·1 Antenna Tuner
300 Wal" ofA1~Turing

Meel your match with AEA's new ET·l
Eccnc-Tuner'". A quality. economical
antenna tuner tor under $150, the ET-1
Econo-Tuner is designed to match
virtually any receiver. transmitter or
transceiver from 1.8 10 30 MHz with up
to 300 watts of RF power.

Compatible with almost ANY antenna
including verticals, dipoles. inverted
vees. beams and mobile whips that are
fed by coax cable, balanced lines Of a
single wire. For easy connection to
balanced lines, a 4;1 balun is built-in.

A front panel switch control allows you
to switch between two coax- fed antennas
(dirad or through the luner). You can also
switch 10 a balanced line or wire anten
na. The BYPASS position allows you to
switch to a dummy load (such as AEA's
DL-1SOO dry dummy load) or a direct
connected coax antenna. In the
BYPASS position. COAX lOUT or
COAX 2 OUT can be selected so that
the luner is bypassed, but not the meter
circuit.

The ET-1 features a precision dual
movement meter 10 simutlaneousty
monitor power and SWR.

Unique engineering designs have
made A EA one of the leading innovators
in the amateur radio industry. That same
qualify and superior technical support
make the ET-1 your best deal for an
antenna tuner.

10 30 0&0 50 60 120 300 600--
""t-+±+m~''''' t=I:

5OOH-+

.....T--.-'p-'o,.-w-'e,,'-'c:.,o:.:pa:..;..b,,;,.1ify..:....,..,
1500

1250 r--
IOOO t-t'

DL·1500
DC-4;50 _Up to 1500 W....

AEA's dry dummy load simulates a
perfect 50 ohm antenna up to 650 MHz
so you can test your transmitter without
radiating a signal on the ai r.

• DC-650 MHz
• Simulates matched 50 ohm transmis

sion line to test your transmitter

• Handles short-term RF power up to
1500 watts

• VSWR of less than 1.3 :1 at 650 M Hz

• Compact and lightweight

• Air cooted dry load

Better Experience

- -•

AEA's New ATV System
Add a new dimension to your

amateur radio communications Vvith
AEA's Amateur Television (ATV) sys
lem. If you hold at least a tech
nician-class license, you can trans
mit and receive live or taped audio
and video Fast-Scan TV (FSTV) in
fonnation that rivals broadcast
quality. Now you can share more
than conversation over the air with
th is new mode of ' personal com 
m unications .'

It 's Easy and Inexpensive. If you
have a video camera or camcorder and
a standard TV set, you may already
own the most expensive components 01
an ATV system. AEA's ATV system
includes a transceiver and antenna .
Simply connect the camera, TV and the
antenna to the transceiver, and you' re
on the air LIVE with one watt P.E. P.! If
you want to broadcast with more power,
AEA also offers a 50 watt mast-mounted
linear amplifier and GaAsFET preamp
with power supply. Your TV set will
monitor your t ra nsm itted and received
pictures.

Amplifier N ow Ava ilab le .

Specificctions subject to change w ithout notice or obfiga tion . Dealer inquiries invited. Copyright 1990.
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ConrinlUd fron1 pagt' 9
between) he and I were able to leave mes
sages with o ne another. We even scheduled a
rendezvous in Roswel l , New Mexico, at the
local Dai ry Queen!

This success spurred me onward . I was
ready for the big time . By now , most o f our
little group o f packeteers were packet
mobile, some always , others on an hour ' s
not ice. We decided to stretch our mu scles .

The First Public Exper iment

Our dedicated group of bir-bangers were
invited by the organizers of the " Angeles
Crest 100 Mile Endurance Run" to put to
gether a packet rad io demonstration by
providing an alternate, redu ndant, and com
pletely e xperimenta l ro ute for im po rtant
status and welfare communications for the
nearly s ixty run ners in the race. This ultra
marathon foot race was held in September
1987 in the San Gabriel mounta ins above Los
Angeles . The packet stations, spread out over
the course of the race, were set up to pass
runner times and location information to our
main database computer at race headquar
te rs, wh ere Search and Rescue personnel
would be able to monitor the runne rs' pro
gress .

I found that genera lly the info rmatio n col
lected via our network was avai lable at race
headquarters more quickly via our fledgling
packet network , set up that weeke nd , than
when it was sent on the established voice
network that we paralle led . Our system did
not work perfectly , hut at least it proved that
the ability was the re.

I ca lled it anothe r success. After the race ,
our group realized that what was really need
ed was a dedicated digipeate r or two placed in
ideal spots o n isolated mounta in peaks where
there was no access except by foot. Perhaps
we could also add a few te rminals a couple of
miles from any power or vehicula r access.
These devices would need to be robust, easily
transponable , and full y self-conta ined . It
wouldn't be easy to lug a bunch of radio
equipment up a four-mile trai l in a briefcase .
It had to be packaged correctly .

Enter the BackPacket!

The BackPacket cons ists o f a PacComm
M icropower-2 T NC , an Epson PX-8Iaptop ,
a Yaesu FT-203 handheld , a 7 amp-hour
sealed lead-acid batte ry, all encased in a very
sturdy Ensolue laminate in a JanSpon day
pack . The external pockets of the BackPacket
hold antennas , connectors , chargers , ext ra
cable, maps and othe r necessities . This is
important because it le ts you grab the bag in a
hurry without having to remember all the
lillie pans that usually get left behind .

When operating j ust as a digipeate r it has a
lifet ime of nearly four days; when used as a
tenninal it has sufficient battery life for any
whe re from one to th ree days , depend ing on
the duty cycle of the te rminal .

What is the most c rit ica l problem when
attempting to assemble something like th is?
Number one on the list is RFI- rad io fre
quency interfe rence! Let ' s face it- the digital
wo rld and the analog world (TNCs, laptop
compute rs and radio transceivers) a re quite

incompatible. The common cure for RFI
complaints involves bypassing and shield ing.
When that doesn't work , the next step is to
put se pa ra t io ns be tween the inte ra c t ing
equipment.

The first two methods can help some , but
the shield ing can add extra weight , somethi ng
Idon' t need he re . Separat ion is an imposs ibil
ity because of the already-d efi ned space of
the day pack. The only other possibility is
orientat ion: somet imes a few extra dBs can be
squeaked out there .

Const ructing the BlKkPacket

The Backpacker's components a re encased
in a lamin ated sandwich of Ensolite, the ma
teria l used for sleeping bag pads. This materi
al is a Y.z inch thick closed cell , dense , flexible
foam that is available from most camping
supply stores and is used to pad hips and
shoulders when used as a sleeping pad . It also
provides excellent protection for the laptop,
TNC , rad io and battery.

My fi rst step was to find a proper pack . I
spent several weeks lurking around the vari
ous backpacking shops in Los Angeles , at
tempting to find a sturdy . durable bag that not
only had enough physical volume to hold the
parts but also had external poc kets . gussets
and other w jdgetry so that al l vital accessories
could be carried as pan o f the package .

Un fonunately, a lmost all of the bags I
looked at weren 't designed for my purpose .
(Don' t these guys ever th ink of carrying a
laptop compute r and a 15-pou nd battery
around") 1 cons idered briefly , then discard
ed , the idea of buildi ng my own custom bag. I
also looked at the plethora of camera bags.
Most of these we re not deep enough to hold
the computer , and all were frightfully expen
sive . (I figure that the camera bag manufac
turers know that you've gotta be rich to buy
these fancy modern camcras.) Al so , a back
borne bag would be easiest to carry and
would leave my hands free; a camera bag
flops around too much . I realized that most
bags would require exte nsive modificat ion to
suit my needs.

1 finally found a reasonable bag made by
JanSpon : the Super Sack. This bag had just
enough internal volume to hold all the re 
qui red equipme nt and not much more . At the
least-protected points there would be no less
than a hal f-inch of foam between any compo
nent and the outside . The bag is made of
Cordura , a very tough, heavy nylon weave .
Leather gussets and bosses a re sewn on the
bag at va rious places as attachment poi nts and
there are two long vertical pockets aside the
main pack body . The entire base of the bag is
made from a s ingle piece o f heavy , top-gra in
cowhide . It looked like a very du rable bag.
So , it came home with me.

I needed a template showing the internal
shape of the bag . The pack. body itself is
somewhat tear-shaped. I made a rough mea
sureme nt of the interior. cut a piece of hea vy
cardboard slightly oversized , then. th rough
successive fitti ngs , pared the cardboard down
to s ize .

Usi ng the templ ate, I cut 12 pieces of En
solite in this shape. At one half-inch per

piece , 12 pieces Slack up to provide a s ix-inch
block of Enscl ite sandwich. This stack of
foam fits quite well into the bag volume , with
little gap.

Next came the hard pan : laying out the
individual components . routing the cabling,
and cutt ing out spaces in the Ensolite . I began
with a single piece of foam as the base layer.
This provided a mi nimum half-inch of foam
between my back and any compo nent in the
BackPacket. On this laye r I organized the
TNC , batte ry and radio . I drew the outlines of
the components on the surface of the succeed
ing foam layers, and proceeded to cut out two
pieces of foam with those exact cutouts. (A
new X -Acto blade will last about two minutes
in this service : be prepared to change the
blades regularly.) These fit snugly on the
bottom piece, with the individual layers of
foam ceme nted to one another using sta ndard
contact ceme nt. Laye rs six through twelve
were cut to house the battery , computer and
control panel. I used thi s same const ruct ion
technique to bu ild up the full s ix-inch hei ght
of the foam block. The block breaks open
between layer three and layer four to provide
access to the rad io and TNC .

Once the components were in place, I bu ilt
sh ielded cables and carved chan nels in the
foam to accommodate these interconnects. I
used shielded cables and metall ized cable
hoods .....herever possible to keep the installa
tion electr ically clean .

The TNC , radio and battery base arc loca t
ed at the bottom ofthe foam stack. On top of
the T NC and radio , separated by anothe r
hal f-inch of foam. rests the Epson laptop.
The final foam layers surround the laptop and
the rest of the battery . Two cutouts of foam
protect the top of the laptop .....hen the Back
Packet is in t ran sit.

I built an interface panel to control the
whole thi ng . 1 brought out the antenna con
nector to an accessible point , away from the
bu ried rad io . I routed the audio output from
the radio so that I could listen to the channel.
In add ition I insta lled power connectors to
cha rge the ball et)' , and charge the laptop off
the mai n battery , as well as fuses and power
switches to protect the whole thing .

A cast metal Budd box serves as the mount
ing plate for all this hardware . A one-inch
speaker and a toggle switch provide channel
audio when required . A simple one-res istor
charge r supplies current to the laptop when
needed to charge the compute r battery .

Finally, a j umper cable routes the antenna
line from th is inte rface panel to the antenna
mounting plate at the top of the BackPacket . I
cut a bracket of O.062-inch aluminum that
rests between the top of the Ensolite laminate
and the packcloth. Gravity holds the bracket
in when the BackPacket lies fl at ; when in
transit , the two closure zippers on the main
bag hold the plate in, but st ill allow the anten
na co nnector to proj ect out of the bag so that
you can connect eithe r an antenna cable or a
rubber duck antenna.

Accessories

The Backpacker still needed some acces-

•
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Choice Selection.
~ you can have it all! 'lake all the qualities }'OU've come to depend on in
our programmable cress tone equipment Astonishing Accuracs Instant
~ lJnequaIed Reliability; and ..Jd full spectrum tone~
fTl.llti.tone capability "ithoutdkJdes, a~memory.•.hS our new

""""" cicress tone eqWpment.
The choice is )OOI'S! If standard cress ElA tones do not

sun _ taste. select any 32 tones ci_ liking from15.0Hz to
255.0Hz. And if)OO~ _ mind, no problem; the mem
ory can be~ in)QUT shop with our HHP-l~
or at our factory (or tree. 'lOur ~rking tone is accessed by a
simple DIP switch. so theres no fussing with counters or other
test equipment

Call today tolIfree and find out more about this fresh new fie».
bility in tone ~ling. anddonl_ to ask about rwItHone
switchingwithout cumbersome diode networks or binary switches.

It!; all brought to market by the people who introduce the fresh.
est ideas in tone signalling. and ofcourse our customary same day
sh;pping andone jear warranly aw!l:

'fS.32PCTCSS&.'JCODER-DECODER Basedontbe tsneproven
TS-32, the industry standard for over a decade. The TS-32P gives you
the added ver.;ati1ity ofa custom, changeable memory base. A kMo price
c:J $57.95 makes it anecen sweeter deal.

SS·J2P E~CODER Based on the equally popular
ss-J2 encoder. Available for cress,or audible burst
tones up to 6550.0Hz. Price is $28.95.

SS-32S~P SUB·~II~lAn;RE ENCODER Our
smaI\e;t encoder klr handheld applications. Now )QU

can satl9y that customer that needs to access fOOIt).
pie repeater sites with a radio that has precious little
space inside. At 527.95, the price issmall too.

HHP-I HA....DHELD PROGRAJ~I~ER R>r
~the32 memory \ocationsinanyd
ournew~ products. incWingCM
So..1000 Thn-1hne Sequential decoder. The
HHP-I is battery operated for field use, and
will program ANY 32 tones from 15.0 to
655ll 0Hz in .1Hz. increments. Price is
S199.95. vlt4 ,

.. COMMUNICATIONS SPECIAUSTS, INC.
• ~ 426 \\\:st Taft A"",ue • Orange. CA 9266>4296
__ Local (714) 99&3021 - FAX (714) 974-3420 - Entire U S.A. 1-800-854-0547
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Jon Trent Adams NW6H, 1139 S. Truro St.,
Inglewood CA 90301.

Future Pla ns

Future modifications to the unit may in
clude some sort of LCD mete r that indicates
battery voltage. Also, it would be handy to
kno w if someone has connected to the Back
Packet even with the compute r off. I can
achieve that e ither by building a small c ircuit
within the TNC that will generate an audio
beep tone on the local speaker, or less inva
sivety. by constructing an optically-coupled
sensor thai monitors the status of the CON·
NECT lamp, and generates the same beep tone
i f the lamp light s up . In add it ion, I'd like to
t ry some of the latest micro-size TNCs and
miniature HTs now available. This would
certainly hel p to reduce the current drain and
overall weight of the system.

But for now , the Backp acket, along with a
suitable digipeater, provides an excellent and
reliable communication method anywhere
that I can hike, climb or bike . fII

series. The laptop, and to a much lesser ex
tent the TNC , generated a great deal of RF
noise. This caused a very high receiver noise
level in the rad io , located no more than an
inch or so from either. Moreover, when a
rubber antenna was attached to the connector
at the top of the BackPacket, the no ise level
climbed quite high . At this noise level it re
quired signals of many microvolts to produce
readable packets. I needed a transportabl e,
easy antenna that was also very du rable .

I built a simple rope dipol e. Sta rting with
20 feel of RG223 cable, I stripped off 19
inches (quarter-wave at 2 meters) of the
shield from one end of the cable. Then I
s lipped on a 19-inch piece of braid over that
end and slid it down so that it formed an
electrical dipole, with the outer jacket of the
cable formi ng an insulator between the coax
shield and the added braid . Liberal use of
polyv inyl tubing and heat-shri nk polyolefin
tubing sealed the whole antenna and made it
quite durable. A rubber ri ng eye at the end of
the dipo le provided a hook for hanging the
antenna from a branch or rope . A BN C
connector at the other end completed the
antenna.

I needed a wall charger for the main bat
tery, various adapter cab les and connectors
for a variety of installat ions , a TNC instruc
tion book, plus writing instruments and pa
per. I a lso packed a clip-on. battery-powered
read ing lamp with a gooseneck so that the
LC D screen could be read in the da rk . The
lamp also provided enough illumination to
work the keyboard well. A magnetic-base
mobile 2 meter quarter-wave antenna com
pleted the suite. All these accessories were
packed in a couple of nylon stuff sacks to kee p
the small parts from wandering away .

Fi nal weight of the BackPacket , with all
accessories included, is about 25 pounds.
However, since it is carried on the back , it is a
minor encumbra nce; the most important
thing is that it can be counted on to work and
work well in almost any environment or lo
catio n.

the time to add a new remote base or
Hnklng system to your repeater.

Extend the range of your repeater ,
ltnk to other repeaters for emergency
and public service acuvtnes. and
benefit from the elevation of your
repeater site for all bands . From ten
meter OX to 120 0 Mllz Hnklng - and
everything In between .

ACC pioneered frequency agile
remotes and links on repeaters years
ago. Now we've made it easy, One
more rea son tha t ACC Is the right
choice for your repeater system.

So stack the deck In your favor and
write or call for more Information
on the Fe -9 00 Interface.

advanced
computer
controls, inc .

* Interterence location
* Stuck Microphones
* Cable TV Leaks
* ELT Search & Rescue

aee
2356 Walsh Ava nua, Sanla Cla ra, CA 95051 (408) 727-3330

Your repeater can now link to a ny
frequency on up to s ix bands with
ACe's new Interlace to th e ICOM
Ie·900/90l FM MobUe band units.

Our unique Fe -gOO Interface con
nects your ACe repeater controller to
the ICOM band u ruts (the ICOM fiber
optic con troller and Interface aren' t
n eed ed ). Add new bands to yOUT
system by just adding band units .
And best of all - everythtng jusr plugs
together!

If you've built remotes before, you'll
apprecia te the Simplicity - and the
performance. If you haven't, now ts

CIRCLE 1:S Of\IIl£ADER SERVICt: CAItO

Now it's eas~ to add a multi-band remote
to your repeater.

108·1000 MHZ RADIO DIRECTION FINDING

New Technology (patented) converts any VHF or UHF FM receiver into a sensitive Doppler
shift radio direction finder. Simply plug into receiver's antenna and external speaker jacks.
Models availatole with computer interface, synthesized speech. fixed site or mobile - 108 MHz
to 16Hz. Call or write for details.
t4 PO. Box 31819 (602) 488·9755tJ DOPPLER SYSTEMS, IN C. Phoenix, AZ 85046 FAX (602) 488-1295

C1ACU I ON RUDVI SERVICECARe
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Rfl ula, SAlE
IC·02AtlH lgh Power 409 00 349"
IC·04AT 440 (C/mHI) 449 00 329'1
IC·2SA 2m .. (S"DIf) 11 19 00 299' \
IC·2SAT 2m/TP(Spit) 439 00 3!i9"
IC-3SAT 220 HTI1IP 44900 369' \
IC·4SAT 440 HT/TIP 44900 369'\
IC·2GAT 1m HT ITTP 42900 319' \
IC·4GAT 440MHz. TTP 44900 369'\
S,ui,l ..
IC-32AT 2m/440 HT 629 00 549'\
lC·2U T 2m/440 HT 62900 549'1
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Top Trades! • We'll take your
Clean Late Model gear in trade
towards New ICOM Equipment.
Write or Call for our Ouote Todayl

AES · * Ote, n Yean inAmaleu, RamD
HOURS: Mon. Ihl" hi. 9-5:30: Sal 9-3

a"itt/o""J .. FREE BP-82 externaI7.'ZoI@
3OOma ,battery w/ IC-2SATor IC·3SAT puchase.

IC-12CAT l w UGHI HtlbattlcgrmP 52900 469' \
Areran band nanoreios Rea:ulal SALE
A-2 5WPEP syn tll. aircraft HT.. 525,00 479' \
,1,-20 Synth. airc ra ft HT w/VOR. . 625,00 549' \

For HT Accessories. CALL lor Prices
Receivers Rea:ula r SALE
R·71A 100kHz 10 30MHz recever $999.00 869"

RC·ll lnlrared lemole coolroller 10,99
n -32A 500 Hz CW hlter 69.00
H -63A 250 Hz CW nner (lst IF) 5900
Fl~A SSBI,lter (2nd IF) 178.00 15901

[x·257 FM Unll. . .. . ........... .. . .. . . 49.00
[x·JlO Voice synthesizer 5900
CR·" High stability oscillator lta l 79.00
SP-J External speaker 6500
CK·10 ([1·299) 12V DC option...... 12.99

Due 10 the sIn of the ICOM produci hne. some
acceSSOfY rtees are not lis ted. If you have. question
please call. Pllces sub/ect lo change wll l10ut nOllce'

11-7000 2!iMHz·2GHz receiver 119900 1029
RC·12 Infrared remote controller.. .. 70,99
[x·JlO Voice synthtsl.lel 5900
TV·1I70lX1 ATV umt.. 139 00 129'1

* Large Stocks
* Fast SetV;ce
* Top Trades

ol A ES
VH~ UHF Sa Tra nsce ivers Regular SALE
IC-215A 25w 2m FM/SSB/CWw/ ps 1299,00 11 29
IC-215H 100w 2m FMlSSB/CW 1399.00 11 99
IC·415A 25w 440 FM/SSB/CW w/ps 139900 1199
IC·415H lOOw 440 FMlSSB/CW ($~) 159900 1269
IC·515A 25" 6/IOm Icvr/ps ($~1 399 00 1099
IC·575H 25w lOOw 6/lOm Icvr 169900 1469

Mllll band FM 'rtaosco ver Regul~r Sale
IC·9(I1 2m/440 FIber opt xcvr ($~ 119900 929' \

UX·1I9IA Broadband recerser uM ]89,00 34901

UX·19A lOw 10mund.. 299.00 26901

UX·59A lOw 6m umt.. 3-4900 31901

UX·S92A 2mSSB/CW module 599 00 52901

UI·39A 25w 220MHJ urnt ($fMit/j 3-49 0021901

UI·129A lOw I.2GHI umt 5-4900 499' \
VHF VHf U b t -an e ees Regu lar Sale
IC·970A 25w 2m/430 MHz transceIver 2895.00 2499
IC·910H 45w 2m/4JO MHz lranscelvef 31-4 9,00 2699

UI·1I96 50·905 Mllz receive unrt.. .. 389.00 3-49'\
Moh Ip Antenna Regular Sale
AH·32 2m/440 Dual Band mob ile an t 39,00

AHB·32 Trunk·l,p moun!... ... ... .. ... 35,00
larsen PO·K Roof mount 2100
larsen po-n.. h unk ·lip moun!..... 2470
larsen PO·.... MagoetlC mount ..... 28.15

T Re,u lJr Sale
IIp·1 510 2m 25wrepeater 184900 1"9
RP·2210 220MHJ 2!iwrepealer 1649 00 1399
RP·4020 440MHz 2!iwrepealer 2299 00 1999
Rp·122Q I 2GHz lOw tepeater.. 2599 00 2249

VHF UHF Mob IE transcewers Recular Sale
IC·229A 251'1 2m FMlTTP rrnc ..•. .•.. •. 449,00389'\
lC·229H 50w 2m FMlTTP mic 479,00 11 19'\
IC·448A 25w440 fM/TlP ... (Clom .,) 599,00 499' \
Du band F"J Tran " vers Recular sale
IC-3220A 25w 2m/4110 FMITTP me ... 659,00 569' \
IC·322QH 45w2m/]!iw 440 FMITTP 69900 599' \
IC·2400A 2m/440 fMITTP ... ($,.eW) a99.00 699' \
IC·2500A 35w 4-40/!2{;HI FM 99900 86901
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Hr Fq J pmr 111 lIegular SAL[
IC-76S Xcvr/ps/keyer/au10 tuoer J I4900 2699

IC·7J5 HF nvr/SWrevr /moc 11 4900 969' \
PS·55 Ertemal power supply 219.00 199"
AT·l SO Aulomat,c antenna tuner 445 00389"
n ·32A 5OO HICWhlter 6900
EX·243 Elec trcmc kever um1.. ....... 64 50
un o Tone encoder 18 50

IC·n 5 Hf 1C~ r/SW rcv r (~pui,l) 949,00 799' \
AH- 3 AulG lflatlCant tuner .. (Sped,l) 48900 319'\

IC·n 6 Iu.teno .cvr /6m/ 5-30MHz r. 129900 1089
A Of es Ilelular SALE
IC·2KL HF sohd state amp w/ps 199900 1699
IC-4Kl Hf IKW out YS amp w/ps 6995.00 5995
[1·621 Hf auto. ant selector (5",;.1) 315.00 26901

PS·15 20Aelternal power supply ...... 115,00 15901

PS·30 Systems pIs ..zccro, g.pn plug 3-4900 31901

SP·3 External speaker 65.00
SP·1 Small edernal speaker 5199
CR·" High stab, ref. rtal. 151A. etc 1900
SM·6 Desk microphone 111.95
SM·8 Desk nne . two cables. scan 89,00
AT-IOO lOOW8·band auto. ant. tuner 445.00 389' \
AT·5(M) 500W a.teno auto. ant tcoe.; 58900 519"
AH·2 8-band tuner w/mouot & wIlIP.... 758,00 68901

AH-2A Ant tuner system. only .. ($P«itIJ 55900 469' \
GC·5 World clock (~) 91.95 6901

Accenorits lor IC·165.181 .125 • CALL lor Prien

-
IC·75 IA 9·band ' CVI/ 1·30 MHI rCVI 1699 00 IJ99

PS·3S Intl'rn~1 powl'r supply...... ... 21900 199"
Fl·63A 2SO HI CW tuter Ilst If)..... ~900

Fl·52A soo HI CW hIler {2nd IF) .... 11~00 109' \
Fl·53A 2~ HI CWIller {2nd IF).... 11 s 00 109' \
Fl·70 2S . HzwldeSSBhller 5900
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THE REMOTABLE
TWIN BANDER

DR·590T
automatically. While ARM mode is active,
scanning stops at vacant channels and
pauses, then starts again automatically.
This function is useful to find vacant
repealers.

· ABX (Automatic Band Exchange)
Function

· Bell Function

" Dimmer Function
Selectable 2different brightness of LCD
light

· Three Priority Functions
vro Priority, Memory Priority and Call
Priority.

" Repeater Operation
The DR-S90T can be used as a cross band
repeater,

· Full Duplex Cross band Operation

• Others
l Auto Dialer Function

2. 6 Channel Steps (5/1O/125/t5/20/25
Khz)

3. DTMF Monitor Function
4. 38 Sub-Audible Tones built-in
5. And Many Other Features

code squelch and tone squelch work
together as a powerful calling func tion.

" Various Useful Paging Functions for
Grouping Calling and Individual
Calling

" Remote Control Microphone
With this microphone there are several
functions that can he controlled remotely:
I. Direct setting of frequencies in VFO mode
2. Up/Down of memory channels in

memory mode
3. Shifting to call mode
4. AR~I (Automatic Repeater Mode)
5. VHF/UHF SWitching
6. l;p/Down by I Mhz steps
7. Setting and Selecting DSQ codes
8. Setting and Automatic Dialer

. Scanning Features
Memory SCan, Program Scan, ARM Scan.
Band Scan. and more Scan.

" Memory Channels
The unit has 28 memory channels. one
independent "Call" channel, and 10 ARM
memory channels (40 channels in total).
You can program set tones, shift frequences,
shift directions, and channel steps in each
of the 28 memory channels.

. ARM (Automatic Repeater Memory)
Function
10 repealer channels can be memorized

• Independent VHF & UHF Controls

• Detachable
With the optional remoting kit, the front
panel can be seperated from the main unit

, IlSQ (DTMF Squelch) Function

· Code Squelch Function
You can program a 3digit code that will
open the squelch only when the same code
signal is receive from another transceiver.
This allows (or selective receiving. Addition
ally, with the optional tone squelch unit, the

FEATURES

The ALINCO Model DR-590T is a fuil featured/ dual band tranceiver that is user friend ly,
and puts the fun back in Radio.
The DR·590T is packed with more features than most hams will ever use. But it is

engineered so that you don't have to be an engineer to understand and use the various
functions. The easy LCD display lets the operator know,at a glance, which functions are
in operation.

ALiNCO has listened to you, the Ham,and incorporated many of the fea tures you told us
yoo wanted in a Duai Band (VIIF/ UHF) radio. And we did it whiie keepingthe operations
truly user friendly.

• Simultaneous
Receiving on both bands at the same time
Scanning intermix scan model on both bands
at the same time.

- Ultra-Compact Body
5-7/8' (W) x 2' (H) xr (D)

• High Power (selectable)
High: 4SW at VHF High 35W at Ulff
Middle lOW Middle: 8\\'
Low;5'" Low. 4\r

· Extended Receiver Range
t44.00 - 147.995 Mhz (TX), t30 - t73.995 Mhz
(RX). 440.00 - 449.995 Mhz (TX), 410 -470
Mhz (RX)
(Specification guaranteed on amateur
bandsonly. Modifiable for MARS/CAP
permits required)

ALiNCO ELECTRONICS INC.
438 AMAPOLA AVE.. LOT 130. TORRAN CE. CALIFORNIA 90501
Tel : (213) 618-86 16 Fax: (2 13) 6 18-8758
CIRC1.E 61 ON READER SfItVICIE CARD



Photo C. Bob Weinstein KE2FE (far back. on the right) andhiS c/8ss ofhigh school

hams.

Photo B. Off to 8 good start. six_year_
old Terry Van Sickle KB5NTC plans to
get his Extra in B few years.

Going F.,-Fast

The Plano Amaleur RadiO Klub
(PARK) congralulatEtS Terry Van Sick
le . son of Brenda N5LEU and Terry Sr.
WB5WXI, on passing !he Novice Class
amateur radio exams last August. Sill
year~kl Terry had been studyin9 in a
class taught by Tad Derx N50 DA. The
class, sponsored by PARK, had 45 stu
dents!

Since Terry KB5NTC couldn' t write
fast enough 10 copy Morse code by
hand, he passed hiS code tEtSt by typing
the code test portiOn on a laptop com
puter.

Terry is a first grader at The Gr86n
hill School in Addison, Texas. He's in
terested in learning how to worll ama
teur salellites. He hopes to have his
Extra Class by the time he's 10 or 11.
TNX Jc/In T. BeadIM.

better and bring peace to the world."
TNX, Gennady. for)"lW r greel ings and
wishes. Also, thank you for set'lding ex
amples of the belJutiful awards of the
West Siberia OX Club. whiCh _ were
happy to publish in " 73 Inlernational"
from October 1989 unlit lhe summer of

''''''
directly." They rapidly become disen
chanted when all they get is " 59 old
man, aSL via the bureau . . . " during
contests. To Wayne. KE2FE says, '"
really agree with your idea aboutlimil
ing credits for DXCC to certain contest
dates."

testing. In the near future, he plans 10
learn about RTTY and packet.

Olga, his wife, doesn't share his in
terest in amateur radio, although she
accepts his hobby with respect and un
derstanding, But his sons, nine-year
old M;keand slll-year-old Alex, are suc
cessfully studyin9 CW.

Besides radio, Gennady is interesl
ed in music. He likes all kindsof Ameri_
can contemporary music, such as all
forms of jazz.

Currenlty, he is vice-p.resideflt 01 the
West Siberia OX Club and he spends
moch l ime doing the administrative
and organizational work. In particular,
he's arranging a DXpedltion to one 01
the far regions of the U,S.S.A. He's
also aSL manager for radio stations
4K20IL, 4K2BDU, 4K20KV, 4K2BAZ,
and 4K4AB.

"rd like 10 use this occasion to send
through your journal my warmest wish
es to all American ham radio lans. I'd
like 10 hope that radio helps people of
our planet to understand each other

Let's Talk!

Bob WeinSlein KE2FE, assrsram
principal of Richmond Hill High
SChool, says that these high school
stUdents love to talk with other high
school students and they a SL " 100%

Greetings from West Siberia

Gennady Kolmakev UA9MA writes
us thaI he found out about amateur
radio when he was a freshman in the
Institute of Railroad Engineers in 1972.
At that time, thefe was an activecollec
tive raaiostation, UK9MBA, at the insti
Me. He soon received his personal
call , UA9MAF. and he built his first di
rectional antenna. Since then, hIS main
interests have been DXin9 and con-

Photo A. Lert to right: Gena UA9,yA, Chuck (Charles Emily) W INW, and Serg
UA9M'C. lfisiting W'NW in November 1989, They are holding trophies W INW
5BAND DXCC, 58AND WAZ, 5BAND WAS.

There are no "average" hams!

Photo D. Steven O. Sellers N5GZP
wins journalism awards.

From Interest to c.reer

Licensed as an amateur radio opera
tor at the age of 12, Sleven O. Sellers'
interest in the hobby led to his first
job-in broadcasting at a small, local
station in his hometown of Kenedy ,
Texas, when he was 15.

Steve NSGZP is activ1:t on 10meters.
He's a member of TEN-X InternatiOnal,
the ARRL and the Palomar Amateur
Radio Club in the North County regiOn
of San Diego.

Recently, United Press International
presented Steve with two broadcasting
ewercs for two radio cocumenranes he
produced and reported. The awards
W8fe lor bast investigative cIocumen
tary in the Western Region and out
standing achievemenl in repor1ing in
the Western Region. TNX KGMG-AMI
FM.

Feedbackl Title

1 l etters
2 Never say Die
30RX
4 Behold the BackPacke!!
5 Ham Profiles
6 Upgrade Your HD4 040
7 Review : Ten-Tee Hercules II
8 The VOX Plus
9 Review: lightning Bolt

Dual-Band
10 Review: PacComm PSK-1
11 sece vccrseeeec. " Sparks"
12 Review: ICOM 1C-726
13 Dea ler Directory
14 RTTY Loop
15 l ooking West
16 Hams with Class
17 Homing In
18 Updates
19 AudiO Powe red Tape Recorder

Controller
20 New Products
21 Above & Beyond
22 Special Events
23 Ask Kaboom
240RP
25 1990 Annual iooex
26 Ad Index 12190
27 ATV
28 73 Inte rnational
29 OX
30 aenern' Buy
31 Hamsats
32 Random Output
33 PropagatiOn
34 Review: PT-340 Tuner-Tuner

In our continuing effort to present
the best in amateur radio features
and columns, we recognize the
need 10 go directly to the source
you , the reader . Art icl es and
columns are assigned feedback
numbers, wh ich appear on each ar
l ic lefcolu mn and are a lso listed
here. These numbers correspond
10those on the feedback card oppo
site this page. On the card, please
check the box which honestly rep
resents your opinion of each article
or col umn .

Do we really read the feedback
cards? You bet! The res ults are tab
ulated each month, and the ed itors
take a good. hard look at what you
do and don't like. To show our ap
preciation. we draw one feedback
card each month and award the
lucky winner a free one-year sub
scription (or extension) to 73.

To save on postage, why not fiU
out the Product Report card and the
Feedback ca rd and put them in an
envelope? Toss in a damning or
praising jener 10 the editor while
you 're at it. You can also enter your
OSL in ou r OSL of the Month con
test. All lor the low, low price 01 25
cents!

FEEDBACK

73 Amateur Radio Today . December,1990 17
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Ii! A S T R O N
CORPORATION

9 Autry
Irvine. CA 92718
171 4) 458-72 77

MODEl VS-50M

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HIGH OUALlTY· RUGGED. RElIABLE·

SPECIAL FEATURES PERFOII.ANCE SPECIFICATIONS
• SOLID STATE ElfCTFOIICAUY REGULATED • INPUT VOLTAGE: 105-125 VA£
• FO\.I}.BACl< CURRENT LIMITING Pro1ects Power Supply • OUTPUT VOlTAGE: 13.8 VOC :t 0.05 volts

" om eKCeSSiYe current &continuous shorted outPut (Internally Adjustable: 11-15 VOCJ
• CROWBAR OVER VOlTAGE PROTECTION on all Models • RiPPLE Less than 5mY peak to peak (lull load &

tlee~l RI -3A. HS-4A. RI·SA. RS-4L lIS-51. low Iinel
• MAINTAINREGULATION & lOWRIPPLE at tow line Input • All units available in 220 VAG input vol tage

Voltage {except for SL-11A}
• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK . CHASSIS MOUNT RJSE
• THREECONDUCTOR POWER COOO exceptlof RS·3A
• ONE YEAR WARRANTY . MADE INU.S.A.

MODEL RS-35M

Co'on ClnlinUlUa es- Size li N] Shiplllng
MODEl Grl' "Kl< DUly lAmps) IAmpal K ' W' 0 Wlllbl .)

• LOW PROFILE POWER SUPPLY
SL-llA • • 7 11 2'1. x 7'4 x 9'1< 11

CanllnllDUl ICS' SII.UNI Sh; '~' "lMODEl Dilly IAmPlI IA..psl H' W· 0 Wl [ bl.
• POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE

RS-4l 3 4 31:P x6'1t x7'1. 6

RS-5l 4 5 3'h x6'1t x7'1. 7

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
Conll nll olls ICS' Size [IN] Sh ; '~ ' " jMODEL Dilly IAmpsl IAmpl] HxW x D Wl Ill.

RM ·12A 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8'1. 16
RM -JSA 25 35 5'1. x 19 x 12 'h 36
RM -5(lA J7 50 5'1. x 19 x 12'h 50
RM ·6I)A 50 55 7x19 x 12';' 50

• Separate Voll and Amp MeIers
RM -12M 9 12 5'/. x 19 x 8'1. 16
RM -35M 25 35 5'/. x 19 x 12 'h 36
RM·5(lM 37 50 5'/. x 19 x 12'11 50
RM -60M 50 55 7x 19x12'11 50

"'~ C••ti....1 ICS' Sllll lil S ~ i"l••
MODEl '''' ,... O.ly IA_.II lA_, l l II xW xl WI. [Ih _)

RS-JA • 2.5 3 3x4'-x5'-'o 4
RS-44 • • 3 4 3'-x6",x9 5
RS-54 • 4 5 3"" x 6'!1 x 7'1. 7
RS-74 • • 5 7 3l,(,x6\lx9 9
RS-7B • • 5 7 4 x 7 'h xl 0~ 10
AS- lOA • • 7.5 10 4 x 7'h x 10% 11
RS-12A • • 9 12 4'l1 x 8 x 9 13
RS-128 • 9 12 4 x 7';' x 10'" 13
RS-204 • • 16 20 5 x 9 xl0'" "RS-354 • • 25 35 5 x 11 x 11 27
RS-50A • J7 50 6x131.x11 "C••u...11 ICS' Slllllil Ill"i••
MODEl O.ly 1....11 IA_,I) HxW xD WI. llh.1

• Swilchable volt and Amp meter
AS-12M 9 12 4'h x 8 x 9 13

• separate voll and Amp meters
RS-20" " 20 5x9x10'" "RS-35" 25 35 s x u x u 27
RS-50" J7 50 6x 13'" x 11 "

MODEL RS-7A

RS-M SERIES

RS-A SERIES

RM SERIES MODELRM-35M

SL SE

RS-L SERIEp;;S~=

VS-M AND VRM-M SERIES • Separate Volt and Amp Melefs • Oulplll Voltage adjustable lJOlII 2-15 volts . C!J"reol limil adjustable lJOlII 1.5 amps
10 Full load

• Variable rack mount power supplies
VRM·35M 25 15
VRM·SOM 37 22

•

MODEL VS·35M

MODEl

VS- 12M
VS-2OM
VS-35M
VS-...

c.. ll 1
O.ly 1 1)

@13.8VOC @IOVOC @5VDC
952

16 9 4
25 15 7
37 22 10

7
10

ICS ' Sill [IN] S~i"I ••
1....1] HxW xD WI·llh.]
@13.8V

12 4'lI x 8 x 9 13
20 Sx9x l0", 20
35 Sx 11 x 11 29
50 6 x 131;, x 11 "

35 Sv. x 19 x 12'h 36
50 5'/. x 19 x 1211 50

RS-S SERIES • Buill In speaker

- CnU,"u ICS' Slllll.j lal"i••
MODEl ••• ... Itty IA-,I] A_, s HxW x l WI. [ I ~ '. I

RS-7S • • 5 7 4 x 711 x 10,," 10
RS-IOS • • 7.5 10 4 x 7111 x 10'10 12
RS-12S • • 9 12 4\1 x 8 x 9 13
FIS-20S • • " 20 5 x 9 x1 0'h te

'1C5-lnlermitlef1t Communication Service (5O'It Duty Cycle Smin. on 5 min. off) CIRCLE HI Ofrl RUDIER SERVICE CARD



Number6 on your Feedback card

Upgrade Your HD-4040

KISS y our Heath HD-4040 and keep AX.25 too!

by Mark Dieter N2BLI

I was in the mood to try somethi ng new. I
had a copy of KA9Q' s Inte rnet package for

my Macintosh , but myoid TNC would not
supp ort it (it requ ires KISS). I did n' t want to
invest lots of money in a new TNC , and I
knew a KISS upgrade would not allow me to
usc the TNC in normal AX .25 mode. I have
an excellent term inal program that would be
useless without a full-function TNC. I wanted
both , and I did n 't want to spend any money.
Sou nd familiar? So I put the little g ray cells to
work and this is whal I came up with.

•

U5

U7us

switch them all'! The answer is: We don 't
have to! All the address, data. and control
signals. except one (more about that latcr),
are the same as U 12. The only problcm left is
thai the starting memory address of U8 is
4000. The KISS EP ROM must be installed
at address SEOOO .

All devices that communicate with the mi
croprocessor have specific addresses as
signed to them . The address decoding circuits
ensure that the correct device is "enabled"
when it is add ressed by the microprocessor.
Each ROM chip makes up one g-kilobyte
segment of the enu re memory . The starting
address of each chip (8-kiloby te segment for
ROM ) is determined by the add ress decoder
U4. This IC decodes the high bits of the
address from the microprocessor and pro
duces a chip selec t signal to the memory
device thai holds the particular memory loca
tion the microprocessor want s. The chip sc
teet " enables" a particular memory chip and

B
JP6
E3

U9U1 1 U10

• •• •
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
J5

•

U12

TheTNC I KISSupgradcfromTAPR con
sists of a single EPROM. It costs about S12.
For normal installation, the new EPROM
would replace the existing EPROM at hex
add ress SEOOO. That's Ul2 in the Heath HD
4040. If you replace that EPROM with the
KISS one, your TNC will work fine in KISS
mode . It's not even necessary to remove the
other original EP ROM chips. The TNC will
ignore them . Orcoursc. your TNC will not be
able to operate in its normal AX .25 mode .
But remember. we're not willing to g ive up
our nonnal T NC fu nctions for a KISS ~

,\ Iak in~ It Work

What if we could mou nt both EPROMS in
the TNC? Then all we have to do is find a way
to switch betw een the two EPROMS. right?
Lucky for us there is already a socket in the
TNC for an addit ional RAM or ROM chip
U8. So mounting thc new chip is casy . But
these EP ROMS have 28 pins . How can we

8

; _--:
: :
: :
• •• •• •

A - ----<:-0 ..;.'--· :: :
• •• •: :: ... .......r

The KISS

KISS (Keep It Simple Stupid) provides di
rect computer-to-T NC communications us
ing a simple protocol. Normal T NCs were
designed to interface with humans, not com
puters. By designing the TNC for humans, it
actually makes it harder to interface the T NC
to computer applicatio ns. KISS removes
many of those restrictions by placing most of
the TNC functions within the attached com
purer. A KISS T NC only conve rts between
asynchronous data for the computer to syn
chronous HOlC (High Level Data Control)
fo r the radio , and it controls the transmitter .
Th is allows the compute r to maintain multi
ple connects, run new protocols , and other
adva nced functions . Some softw are packages
like bulletin boards, TC P/IP (the KA9Q soft
ware), and others require a KISS TNC.

C 0

Figure J. DPDTswitch wiring details.
Figure 2. Locationofwires A , B, and Con the mc Jcircuit board (wire D ronnecu to the5 mit
bllS).
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Photo B. The insides (notej umper wire locations).

Photo A. The Heath HD-404O tt«:

allows it to react 10 me address, control, and
data signals from the microprocessor. Essen
tially, it tu rns the chip on or off. Remember, I
said there is only one signal thai is different
between U8 and U12. Yep, you guessed it!
It' s the chip select.

What we want to do is re-map the starting
address of chip socket U8 (start ing address
$4000) to U12 (starting address SEOOO). This
can be done quite easily by connecting the
chip select signal for U12 10 the chip enable
pin on U8, then cutting me normalchip select
traces from U4 to U8 and U4 to U1 2. The
chip select of the unused EPROM must be
tied to +5V. This effectively disables the
chip and removes it from the circuit.

By doing this we can make U8 have a
starting address of SElXXl, and we can disable
U12. If we take thechip select signal for U12
and switch it between UJ2 and U8 (and
switch the unused chip to +5 V) we can
switch which EPROM is seen by the mi
crop rocessor at address SEOOO.

So it tu rns out that we only need to switch
one signal, the chip select. When we fl ip the
switch and toggle the address $EOOO between
socket U8 and U12, we toggle between KISS
and AX.25 mode.

OPDT switch into the case. Insert wire " A"
into the hole in the ci rcuit board, nea r
the front left corner of J5, and solder. (See
Figure 2.) Take your time-the hole is very
tiny.

Insert wire " 8 " into the hole in the circuit
board directly forward of the left-most pin of
JP8, and solder. Insert wire "C" into the
hole forward of U4 slightly to the right of its
centerline (it's the closest hole to U4 towards
the front), and solder.

Insert wire " 0" into one of the holes in the
+ 5V bus (on the front right-hand side), and
solder. Locale the circuit trace from U4 pin 9
to UI2 pin 20. Since the board has traces on
both sides it's nor obvious. It is the same trace
that wire " A" is connected to. (See Figure 2.)

Now, the tricky part. Take a very fine
tipped knife or scribing tool and cut the trace
somewhere to the right of where wire " A " is
connected. I found that a scraping motion was
most effective. Make sure the trace is cut
completely through.

Locate thecircuit trace from U4 pin 2 to U8
pin 20. It is the same trace that wire " B" is
connected to. (See Figure 2.) Cut the trace to
the right of where wire 8 is connected. Place
jumper JP6 to the right. Place jumper JPS to
the right.

Operation

With the upgrade in place, you' re ready to
try it out. Power-up your favorite terminal
emulator and the TNC. If you don' t see the
normal welcome message from your TNC,
power the unit off, flip the " Normal l KISS"
switch, and tum it back on. One position or
the other will be the normal mode. CAU
TION: I recommend that you always tum the
TNC off when changing the " Normal I
KISS" switch. In normal mode your TNC
should behave exactly as before, without so
much as a changed parameter .

To try out your TNC's new-found capabili
lies, you will of course need KISS software.
Unfortunately, TAPR did not provide in
structions with my EPROM. I found out that
the TNC in KISS mode is fixed at 4800 baud,
8 data bits, no parity, and I stop bit. Your
KISS software is probably already config
ured for that setup. None of the normal TNC
settings have any effect on KISS operation.
Remember all those TNC functions are done
in your computer in KISS mode. If you have
the optional Heath HOA-4040-1 TNC status
indicator, the indicator LEOs will not work in
KISS mode.

You may contact Mark Dieter N2BU at 86
Hiddenwood Dr. . Rochester NY 146/6.

Postscript
Unfortunately, this upgrade USCli up the

sock et for additional RAM (I wasn't going 10

add more anyway), but nothing is completely
free, right?

The KISS EPROM es well as the KA9Q
Internet Software Package is available from
TAPR. To get an order form write to: Tucson
Amateur Packet Radio, P.O. Box 12925,
Tucson AZ 85732; (602) 749-9479. III

wire (ribbon conductor works great).
In the following instructions I will be refer

ring to positions on the TNC circuit board. It
is important that we have a common refer
ence to locate items on the board. All my
instructions will refer 10 the board, looking at
it from the component side, with front toward
the front of the cabinet (LEOs are mounted in
the front of the board).

First, open the H0-4040 case. Find a spot
in the case 10 locale the OPOT switch. Make
sure il will clear the board and all compo
nents. I put mine in back ncar the power
regulator.

Second , remove the circuit board. When
you make the hole for the switch you will be
making lots of aluminum filings which could
short components on the board. To remove
the board you must remove seven nuts hold
ing the board in, and unplug the 1-pin power
plug J4 . Gently pull the front LEOs back to
clear the case.

Next, put a hole in the case for the switch .
Depending on the size and type of switch you
have, the method will vary. Then reinstall the
board into the case.

Locate U4, U8, and U12. Everythin g
should be marked on the circuit board. Care
full y install the TAPR TNC I KISS EPROM

Installalion-Step by Step into socket U8. The notch end should match
Very few parts are required 10 install the notch shown on the circuit board. Make

this upgrade in your TNC: the TAPR KISS sure you do not bend any of the pins!
TNC I EPROM , a good quality DPDT Solder fou r 9-inch wires onto the OPOT
switch, and a few strands of small-gauge switch, as shown in Figure I. Mount the
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by C. Drayton Cooper III, N4LBJ

Ten-Tee's Hercules II
Model420
Turn your rig into a 550 watt transceiver!

Ten-Tee, Inc.
Highway411 East

Sevierville TN 37662
Phone : (615) 453-7172

Model 420: $1275.
Power supply9420: $795.

Quiet, Easy , and Fast

For years, solid state technology has been The 9420 Supply-Heavy Is the Word

portrayed as basically simpte, sl raightfor- Anolher feature of the Hercules II that
ward , and highly reliable. Yet with a few nota- should appeal to many in today's space-con-
ble exceptions , we have used the benefits of scious age is its size. The 420 takes up no
sol id state technology only in OAP rigs and in more space in your shack than a full-sized
transceivers up to the 100-150 wall class. transceiver. In fact, the Hercules II essentially

The Hercules II provides us with an cccortu- matches the Ten-Tee Paragon or Omni-V
nily to use the positive characteristics of solid transceivers for compactness.
state devices in a kilowatt -input-class amptili- To accomplish this, the RF deck and the
er. And the benefits are quickly recognizable power supply had to be separated, as in the
the minute you switch on the 420 . II is incredi- tradition of the Ten-Tec Titan ampli fier . Herein
bly quiet. amazingly easy and simple to coer- lies the only disadvantage that I have etscov-
ate, and it provides instantaneous OSK, or lull ered in the system. Naturally, a power supply
break-in CW! capable 01 providing enough current at 12-14

Complete set-up of the 420 can be aecom- volts DC 10 run a kilowatt-input tinear has to be
puenec in about 15 minules. Open the box, heavy. Unfortunately, the 9420 supply is
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take out the AF deek, make the three intercon
nections to the transceiver, screw in the PL
259 from the antenna, connect the power sup
ply cable, and you're ready to operate. It's
honestly that simple .

A No-Sweat Amp

Assuming you have an SWA of less than 2:1
on your teeonne. you just turn it on and talk.
There's no warm-up period, no waiting for ca
pacitors in the power supply to charge up, no
tube filaments to heat . And there's no grid
drive to peak or final circuit to dip. If you 're the
type who enjoys fiddli ng with his gear, this
may be disconce rting at first. But believe me,
it's a welcome change after years of worrying
about 100 much, or too little, grid current;
about whether or not the final was loaded up
" tightly" enough: or about a fatal parasitic
wiping oul a $200 tube!

Since the theory 01 how Ten-Tee achieves
1000 watts input with tz-vou transistors has
been thoroughly covered elsewhere, I won't
get into lhat. Sullice it to say that they do, and
jf something were to go wrong, the transistors
would be much less expensive 10 replace than
so-von models.

Remote Control Feature

A final feature of the 420 should be men
tioned. Ten-Tee designed the amplifier so that
n can be fully remote-controlled. They provide
a remote head lor the unit , and you can con
neet the RF deck to the head with a 12-foot
multi-conductor cable. The remote head,
which contains all the function controls lound
on the froot panel of the amplifier, including
the LED-driven PEP output indicator, can be
placed on the operating desk, and the ampli
fier itself can then be situated in any location
the operator chooses.

This feature was originally designed so that
the 420 could be operated as a mobile ampli
fier (AF deck in the trunk, remote head under
the dash), but it may also be a valuable feature
lor anyone whose shack is small.

Since first using a linear back in the early
'60s (a home-brew pair of 4-400s), I have
sampled a variety 01 the bread. Each of them
needed some degree of special handling to
get it to perform up to snuff. Thus far, howev
er, the 420 is the first amplifier I have ever
used that actually feels and acts like an exten
sion of the transceiver itself. In fact , using it
makes me feel like I'm running a SSG-walt
transceiver. III

over the UPS weight limit and must be
shipped separately from the AF deck of the
amplifier. Larry Worth , Ten -Tee's service
manager, told me that technicians at the fac
tory have successfully run a 420 on a heavy
duty car battery and an automatic trickle
charger. In some 01 their advertising, Ten-Tee
suggests this as an alternate way 01 powering
the Hercules II. It certainly would be a less
expensive way to go.

However, my experience with the 420-9420
system since last March leads me 10 recom
mend biting the bullet and going with the c0m

plete package. As heavy as the 9420 is, it can
be conveniently placed out of the way. Since it
is controlled by the on-otf switch on the ampli
fier, constant access 10 it is net necessary.
Just put it where air can circu late around its
heat sinks.

Incidentally, the 9420 is wired so that it can
provide power for a tee-watt class transceiver
as well as the 8O-amp amplifier. Believe me.
you don't have to worry about whether n's
stout enough to handle both the amp and your
rig.

•

•
• •

"-.
•
••

The Medium Power Niche

First, a word about its power output capabili
ty. The 420 is not a classic "rock crusher."
The ham who chooses the Hercules II should
realize from the outset that this is a medium
power amplifier.

There is definitely a place lor a medium
power amplif ier in tceey's worid. The rules
and regu lations we operate under stress the
importance of running only enough power to
maintain satisfactory communication. It's very
difficult to run a 15QO-watt amplifier at much
less than full output without developing prob
lems of reduced thermal efficiency in the final
tubes. Generally speaking, reuacie communi
cat ions can be maintained at much less power
than the maximum allowable by law. It should
be noted that the difference between a 500
watt power level and the full legal limit of 1500
watts will only raise your signal a little less
than an S-unit . That extra S-unit can be costly
if you look at the price of a full-power amplifier.

T en-Fee's new Hercules II solid stale
linear amplifier fills an important niche in

the equipment line-up available 10 tooav's
ham, and does it with elegance and techno
log ical appropriateness. I have operated the
model 420, as the Hercules II is known at
ten-tee. since March 1990, and it has per
formed up 10 specs every lime I've turned it
on . It is extremely easy to drive, requiring only
35-50 watts input to produce the full rated
output of 550 watts. It is exceedingly quiet. It
is, far and away, the simplest amplifier to oper
ate that I've ever used.
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Number 8 on your Feedback card

The VOX Plus HT Accessory
Enjoy base station performance-with your HT!

by Mike Kossor WA2EBY
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Transmit Mode

When the operator begins ta lking, the
voice is picked up by the internal VOX Plus
elect ret microphone and amplified by U IA.
The signal is then applied to the input of VOX
amp U IB via switc h S IB for further ampli fi-

Two good books on the subject are Analysis
and Design oflmegrated Electronic Circuits,
by Paul M. Chirlian (chapters 13, 14 and 18),
and Basic Electron ics , by Michael M.
Cirovic (chapters 14 and IS). The ci rcuit
does get a bit cumbersome when all the indi
vidual circuits are grouped together. Howev
er, Figure I, a funct ional block d iagram ,
should give you a general idea of how the
system operates.

Referring to Fig. I , VOX operat ion re
quires MODE switch S I to be in the voice
position. Switch SIA disables the MCW os
ci llato r while segment S IB connects the
transceiver's microphone input to the VOX
Plus microphone amplifier. The circuit is
considered to be in an idle state whe n the
operator is not talking and the transceiver is
not receiving any signal.

In this state, the positive input of compara
tor U2C is biased at 50% of the supply
voltage, +O.5V, and the negative input is
biased at + O.6V . The output of comparato r
U2C is low (0 volts) because tbe negative
input is at a higher potential than the positive
input. The re-rrtggerable monostable multi
vibrator (or "one-shot") is also in an idle or
stable slate with its output low because it has
not received a positive trigger voltage from
comparator U2C. I'Tf switch Q3, controlled
by the one-shot, is in the open state, placi ng
the transceiver in the recei ve mode.

.">I,. '0'<'..""

Figure I. Block diagram.
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Photo A. The VOX Plus setup. (Photo by Eric
Wagner. )

These features resolved the initial short
comings of HT base station operation. How
ever, since I was using an external speaker, I
decided to add an active audio filter, too . This
way I could separately adjust the low and high
frequency response of the received audio.
Compe nsating for poor frequency response
of transmitted or re-transmitted signals, I
could custo mize the received audio for opti
mum readability, and also usc the filter to
atte nuate annoy ing CTCSS tones, if present .
A 2 walt audio power amp was added 10
provide sufficient audio output.

One final feature I thought desirable was an
audio tape interface for MCW. With this in
terface, taped bulletins or code practice can
be sent with full break-in operation .

Circuit Overview

The VOX Plus circuit is a combination of
transistor switches and common op amp cir
cuits described in detail in many textbooks .

Features of the VO X Plus

What evolved is the VOX Plus. This acces
sory uses the ex ternal microphone, speaker,
and power jacks of a transceiver, and adds the
features of VOX ope ration o r break-in
MCW. It uses a clean 800 Hz sine wave
oscillator complete with sidetonc . A pro
grammable regulated power supply is also
available to power transceivers requiring six
to ten 500 mAh NiCd batteries, at full RF
power output.
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A fte r a long, busy season of flearnarke
teering, I man aged to reallocate suffi

cient funds to finally invest in a 2 meter rig.
With all the fine equipment available, the
select ion was n't easy. I wanted a rig that I
could take with me to hamfcsts, operate mo
bile, and use at horne . The obvious choice? A
full-featured handi-talkic , of course!

The handheld I chose was perfect for taki ng
to hamfests. I added the optional speaker
mike, plugged the external 12 volt DC power
cable into the cigarette lighter jack, made a
mounting bracket, and enjoyed excellent mo
bile operation as well. But when I tr ied oper
ating the unit at home , it became apparent I
was havi ng to compromise.

Unhandy Talkie

During a recent VHF contest, I found
myself joggling the HT, logboo k, and pen,
try ing to log and call CQ. I did my best at
making contacts running a mere 2.5 walls
RF output. Being limited 10 a single mode,
FM, took its 1011 on my score, since I was
unable 10 make CW contacts worth bonus
points. I did try operating MCW (Modulated
CW) us ing the tone pad, but the battery start
ed dying during the awkwa rd OSO .

With the battery gone, and out of the con
test, I had plenty of time to thi nk about how
nice it wou ld be to operate VOX on the hand
held , as I do on my HF gear. Logging would
be so much easier. It would also be nice to
operate MCW with a real key, and transmit
the full 5 wall RF ou tput available without
havi ng to worry about taxi ng the batteries to
ex haust ion.

It also occurred to me that an MCW mode
would be especially useful to individuals with
Technician Class licenses who only have FM
transceivers. How could they upgrade with
out practicing CW?

My thoughts soon tu rned to action. My
goal was to design an add-on aceessory that
could provide these desirable features, at a
cost and complexity well within the realm of
the average radio amateur.



Figure 2. PC boardfoil pattern.

o

cati on . The highly amplified voice signal at
the output o f VOX amp U I B is then rectified
by diode 0 3.

The positive peaks o f the rectified audio
charge capac itor CI7. which is connected to
the pos itive input of comparator U2C. The
+O.5V DC bias level nonnally present on the
positive input o f U2C increases in direct pro
portion to the ampl itude of the operator's
voice .

When the voltage level increases to about

+ O.7V. it exceeds the +O.6V value present
on the negative input of U2C. and the com
parator' s out put goes high ( + V volts ). Thi s
in tum triggers the one-shot and turns on P1T
switch Q3. keying the transceiver. The out
put of the one-shot is also used to tum on
audio MUTE switch Q4 to eliminate •'pops" in
the speaker when switching from receive to
transmit and back to receive.

A sample o f the operator' s voice is fed to
the microphone input of the transceiver and

transmitted out. The trans
ceiver will remain keyed as
long as the operator' s voice
is of sufficient am plitude
to keep capacitor C 17
charged . rnamtaimng the
positive input of compara
tor U2C at a higher level
than the negative input.
When the operator's voice
ceases. capacitor C 17 d is
charges quickly through re
sistor R22. and the posi tive
input o f comparator U2C
returns to its normal value
of + O.5V.

Upon reaching its normal
value, the ci rcuit is back in
the idle state . which causes
the output of comparato r
U2C to return to low. Thus
the trigger pulse to the one-
shot is removed . allowing

its output to return to low after a prede ter
mined time delay set by VOX delay poten
tiometer RV3. P1T switch Q3 returns to the
open state when the one-shot "times out. "
pulling the transceiver back into the receive
mode. If the operator pauses during his trans
mission and beg ins to speak before the one
shot "times out: ' the new positive trigger
pulse from comparator U2C resets or re-trig
gers the one-shot circuit before it releases P1T
switch Q3. The transceiver will drop out of
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Figure 3. Schematic diagram ofThe VOX Plus. (-To use the VOX Plus with other HTs. wire pin 2 for PTT when grounded and pin 5 for MICaudio
OUI . For proper operation of the XMIT Indicator LED. attach pin 410 +Vand add a blocking diode in the rtrline as shown.]
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eratoe's voice. The presence of
the 800 Hz audio signal at the
input to the VOX amp is con
trolled by MCW mute, 0 1. A key
or keyer activates MCW mute Q I
and allows the 800 Hz sig nal to
reach the VOX amp. The same
process takes place as described
for VOX operation, us ing the
MCW signal instead of the opera
tor's voice.

A second method ofco ntrolling
MCW mute QI is to use an audio
tape player. Code practice, CO,
or CW message is recorded on
audio tape . Whe n played back
into digitizer 05, on/off keyi ng
pulses are generated, which con
trol MCW mute QI. Note that
since the tape audio only ge ner
ates on/off keying pulses, no tape
hiss, hum, or background noise is
heard . Taped code is QRM-free

Table 1. Power Supply Voltage
Programming Resistor Values

A51 A52 Output NiCd
(1%) (1%) Voltage Cells•
4.7k 510 12.8V 10
3.9k 5 10 10.8V 9
2.2k 330 9.6V 6
2.7k 470 8.4V 7
3.9k 620 7.2V 6

Receive Mode

When the operator is not talking and an
incoming sig nal is received , the audio signal
from the transceiver is conditioned by active
filter VIC, then passed to a 2 watt audio
powcr amplifier capable of driving a 4- to
8-ohm speaker at a respectable level .

A sample of the transceiver's audio taken
from the active filter output is used to can
cel the effect of the audio picked up by the
VOX Plus ' electret microphone; this pre
vents the received signal from keying the
transceiver. The transceiver's audio sample
is taken fro m active filter V IC and ampli fied
by anti-VOX amp UID. D iode D4 rectifies
the audio sample.

The positive peaks of the rectified audio
charge capacitor C27, which is co nnected to
the negative input of comparator V2C. The
+0.6V DC bias level no rmally present on the
negative input of V2C increases in direct
proportion to the transceive r 's aud io. The
ant i-VOX gain, controlled by potentiometer
RV4, is adjusted so that the bias level in
crease on the negative input of comparato r
V2C eq uals the bias level increase on the
positive input.

The net resu lt is that comparator U2C
remains in its idle or low state because the
negative input tracks the positive input bias
level, and remains lower in level. The opera
tor can still initiate a transmission by begin
ning to speak wh ile an incoming signa l

Photo C. Close-up view ofthe completed circuit board. (Photo by Eric
Wagner. )

Photo B. An internal view ofthe VOX Plus. (Photo by Eric Wagner.)

is being recei ved .
The vo ice will
cause an addit ional
increase in the bias
level only o n the
posit ive input of
comparator U2C.

W h en the i n 
crease on the posi
t ive input of U2C
exceeds the nega
tive input, the VOX
Plus w ill key the
transceiver and op
erate as described
prev iously . Resis
tor R44 is used to
discha rge capacitor
C27 when tra ns
ceiver audio ceases,
retu rn ing the b ias
level on the nega
tive input of com
parator U2C to its
norm a l va l ue of
+0 .6V.

MCWMode

MC W operation
is selected by plac
ing switch 5 1 in the
M CW posit io n.
This starts the 800
Hz sine wave osc il
lator , U2A, which
applies a sample of
i ts ou tput to the
tra nsce ive r ' s mi
crophone input and
disconnects the in
ternal elect ret mi
crophone. Break-in
MCW operation is
identical to VOX
ope ration , except
t he 800 H z s ine
wave sig na l takes
the place of the op-
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transmit mode between words
delay is set too short.



ConsumerProducts Division
P,e. Bo. 1045 0 Ann Artx>', MIchigan 48106·1045 U.S.A.
For order. call 313·9 73·8888 o r FAX 313-911 ·6000

*** Exlended S.rY/c. Contract ***
II you ou'chase a scann"r, CB, rada' delecto, or cordle""
ptlone f,om any Slore In Ihe U.S.orCanada wilhin lhe laSl 30
days. you can gel up 10 lour y"ars of e.tended servIce
conlract f,om WaOfanlech. ThiS serv ice exlension plan bag,ns
alrer lhe manufaClurers waffanly e.pi,es, Warranlee!> will
perfo,m all necessary laoor and will nOI Charge lor 'eturn
shipp.ng. E.lended service conlraClS afe nol relundable and
apply only to lh e orig,nal purChase.. Warrantech does no/
halle an e. lended wa" anly plan fo' trandtr81d scanners, For
mObIle or base scanners, CB ,adios or rad" detecto's a 1
year exlended warranly is $19.99, two yearS is $39,99 and
lour years is $59.99. O,der yOUf serviCe contraClloday

OTHER RADIOS AIID ACCESSORIES
BC55XL1·A Bea,car 10 channel SCaMe, .. . $ I 14.95
A0100- '" PI"," In wall cha,ger 10' BC55XLT " , 51 495
PSOQl·... Ciga,ene lighter cable lor BC55XLT $1 4.95
VCOO1· A Carrying case lor BC55XLT. . . . . . . . . $14.95
BC10XL1·A Beafcal 20 channel scanne". $ I 59.95
BC172XL· Bee'car 20 channel scanne ", $134.95
BC1 ·Al Bea,ca/lnformation sCanner wllh CB $119.95
BC310A·A Bu'car InformatIOn Radio , . $79.95
BC330A·A Bea,ca/lnformation RadiO $104.95
UCl 02· R8j1ency VHF 2 ch. I wan lranscei\le"" $114,95
UC202· Regency VHF 2 ch, 2 Watllranscei.e' $149.95
VM200XL·A Unid&" veee monitorin\! syslem. . ", $179.95
BP205-A N"Cad ball, pack for 8C2ool8ClooXLT $3995
FBE·A Fr8(luency Dire<;lory !Of EaSle", U,S,A. .... , $1 4,95
FBW-A f,equency Directory lor Weslern U.S.A. '" $14.95
F1FD1 ·... Ml.lL, IN. KY, OH. WI Frequency Di,eclory $1 4.95
RF02 ·A CT. ME. MA. NH, RI , VT Directory ,5 1495
RFD3·A DE. DC, MD. NJ. NY, PA. VA. 'MI rxr.. , 514,95
AFD4· AL. AR. n..GA. LA. MS. NC. PR. SC. TN.VI", s1495
RFD5· AK, 10, IA. MN. MT, NE, NO. OR, SO, WA. \NY . $1495
RFDe· CA. NV, UT, AZ., HI, GU freq DireclOry,.. ,$14,95
RF01 · CO, KS, MO, NM. OK, TXFreq, Directory . $1 4 95
SMH·A Scanner Modificali on HandbOok. . . .. $14.95
...So- Airplane SCann&r Oi'eclory . " '" $14,95
SAF· Su"".al Radio f ,equency D"eclory . $14.95
TSG- "Top Secret" RegiSl ry 01 U.S. GOlf!. f'eq.. . ,$1 4,95
TTC· Tun& In on telephone calls " " " $14.95
CBH·A B.g CB HandbOOk/AM/FM/F,eeband. . $1495
TlC·A TeclmOQueslorintercePllngCom muflications .. $14.95
RAf·A Railroad frequency directory . $1 4.95
EEC·A Embassy& Espionage Communicalions ,.. , $14.95
CIE·ACo.ert Inlelligence. Elect. Ea...esd'ooping, $14.95
MFF·A Mld....est Federal frequ,,"CY d"e<:tory ..... ,$14,95
Aeo-... Magn&t mount mobile scanne' antenna ,.. ,$34.95
A7G-A ease sta tion scanner anl&Ma .. . " , $34 ,95
US"' MM·A Mag mounl VH F ant ....1 12' cable ,$39.95
USAK·A ,,"" hole mounl VHf anI. w1 17' cable. ,534.95
Add $4,00shl~ lor allacC8SSOflf!$ ordered al lhe same time,
Add $12.00 shippIng per radIO and $4.00 per antenna

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
To".t '''a ' ••Ia.' d.flYer, from C.,~ any scanner. send
or phon& your order d"eclly 10 ou, Scann&r Dist,ibul ion
Cenler~ Michigan residen,. please add 4% sales lax or
supply your la. 1.0. number. W"Uen PUfcha"" ord&rs a,e
accepled f,om approved go.&",m&nl agencIes and mosl
....ell 'al&d f"msal a 1()'lb surcha,ge tOfnet 10 bIlling.AII ..le8
are subjecl 10 avaIlability, acceplance and .erit ication. On
allCfed il card orde,s, Ihe shiP to add,ass muSI exec/iy malch
lhe c'&dlt ca'd billing address' It lhe biUmg add'ess IS a P.O.
Box or a P.O. Box ZIp· Code. UPS can not deliver 10 lh at
addr&ss. When this oocurs. Ihe order muSl be ShiOP&d by
meil at a higha, cost 10 you. To a~oid lh,s extra charge, you
may mail us a chec~ wilh your ord&'. Prices. l arms and
specilicalions are sublect to change .... ,thOul notice. All
pricesara in U,S. dollars, Oulof stockilems will beplacedon
backo'd&' automallcally 0' equi.alenl product substituled
unless CEI is inslrucled ditlerently, ... $5,00 addlilonal hand'
ling lee will be charged fo' all orders .... ilh a merchandIse
10lai under$50.00, Shipmenls a,e F,O.B, CEl .... . f&hou"" In
Ann ArbOr. M,ch.gan. No COD's. MOSI Ilems lisled have a
manufaclurers warra nty, free copieS 01 warranll&son lhese
productaa'e a~allilbl& by writing 10 CEI. Noo·cert iloed checkS
,equire clearance. Not responsible lor typograph,cal errors

M.n ord.n to: Communications Electronics"
Box 1045, Ann Arbor, M ic hig an 48106 U.S.A Add
$12.00 per scanner fo r U.P.S. ground shipping and
handling in the continental U.S.A. For Canada.
Puerto Rico, Hawaii. Ala ska. or APO/FPO delille ry.
shipping charges are two times continental U.S.
rates. If you ha ve a Discover, Visa Am erican Express
or MasterCard. you may call and place a credit card
order. 5% surchargeforbiUing to American Express.
Order ten-tree in the U.S. Dial 80o-USA-SCAN.
In Canada. dial 800·221 ·3475. FAX any t ime, d ia l
313·971-6000. It you a re outside the U.S. or in
M ich igan diaI313·973·8888. Order Irom CE I today.
Scanner Oist"bulion Cen ler" and CEllogos ar& trade
marks ot Communications Electronics Inc.
Sale dales 711 5/90 _ 1131191 AD " 071590·A
CoPyrt9h1Cl 1990 Communication. Electronlca Ine.

For credit card orders cali

1-800-USA-SCAN

BC760XLT
800 MHz.

m obil. scenn.r
SPECIAU

*** Unlden CB Redias ***
The Un,den line 01 Cilizens Band Radio transceivers is
styled to compliment other mobile audio equipment
Uniden CB radios are so reliable I hat Ihey have a two
year limited warranty, From the feature packed PRO
810E to the 310E handheld. there is no better Citizens
Band radio on the market today.
PR03l 0E·A U",den 40 Ch Portable/MotHle CB . , $83 95
PR0330E-... Uniden 40 Ch, Remote mount CB. . $ 104.95
ER1 00-... U"'den Emergency CB Mobile ., ,$49.95
GR...NT·A Uniden 40 channel SSB CB mobile $166.95
PC122·... Uniden 40 channtll SSB CB mobile, $119.95
PR051 OXL· Uniden 40 channel CB Mobile· , $36.95
PR051 OAXL· Uniden CB Mobil-a wllh antenna ,., 549,95
PR0520XL·A Uniden 40 channel CB Mobile , $56.95
PR0&40E-"' Un'den 40 channeISSBCBMobile $ \ 37,95
PRoal oE·A U"iden 40 channel SSB CB ease $1 74.95

Bearcat"' 200XLT-A
list p rice 5509.95/C E price $239.95/SPECIAL
1....nrl, 200 Chennll' • 800 11Hz. Hendh.'d
"ereh • ""',, • Hold II Priori,., • Loe/uH,t
Frequency ranga: 2g·54. I 18·/74. 406·512. 808 -956 MHz.
Excludes 823.9875-849,0125 and 868.9875,894 0125 MHz
The Bearcal 200XLT sets a new standard for hand
held scanners in pertormance and dependability,
This full featu red unit has 200 programmable
Channels w ith 10 scanning banks and 12 band
coverage. If you want a lIery similar model without
the 800 M Hz. band and 100 channels, order the
BC 100XLT·A for only $189,95. Includes antenna
carrying case with belt loop, ni-cad battery pack,
AC adapter and earphone, Order your scanner now.

Bearcat" 800XLT·A
List price $549 .95/C E price $239.95/SPECIAL
t 1l-"nd. 40 ehenn.I II IIo-eryelel eeenn.r
Prlorll'l eonlro' • Seereh/llcen II AC/DC
Bands: 29·54, j 18-174. 406-512. 806·912 MHz.
1Io.... .no",'... nelwlllll" th.~,. _Hz. b.nd.
The Uniden800XLT receives 40channelsin two banks.
SCans 15 channels per second. Size 9'1,,' )(4 '10 " x \ 2'10:'
With nothing excluded in the 806-912 MHz. band, this
scanner is an excellent choice lor law enforcement
agencies. lf you do no1 eeeeu-eaoc MHt. band. a similar
modal ceuec the BC 21 OXLT·A isavailable for $1 78,95

* * * Unlden Reder Detectors* * *
Buy the l inest Uniden radar detectors from CEltoday
RD3XL·... Uniden 3 band radar detector . . . . .. $159.95
Roe-... Un'den viso' mount rada' eeteeter . , $89.95
RDlIGTL·...l Uniden ·Passporf' Size radaroetector. $99.95
RDllXL·... l Uniden "micro" size radar deleclm $124.95
AD27·A Uniden .iso, mounl radaf dele<:lo' ,554.95
RDlKlGT·A Unidan remole mounl rada, dete<:IOf. . . $119.95
C"'Ro-A1 Uniden credil card sIZe rada, delector ... $1 59.95

NEW! Bearcat" 147XL-A
Lisl price $1 8 9 .9 5/CE price $94.95/SPECIAL
to-"nd. te Chenne' • IIo-ery.tel.eenn.r
Prlorlt'l control. W.eth.r ••ereh II AC/DC
Bands: 29·54. 136·174. 406-512 M Hz.
The BeBrcaf147XL is a 16 channet programmab le
scanner covering ten frequency bands, The unit feature~
a built·;n delay function that adds a three second delay
on all channels to prevonl miSS<:ld I ransmissions. A
mobile version called lhe BC560XLT·... teaturing pri
ority, weather search, channel lockout and more Is
available tor $94.95. CEI's package price includes
mobile mounting bracket and mobile powe' cord.

NEW! Ranger'" RC12950-A
List price $549.95/Z;E p rlc . ,249.95/SPECIAL
10 lIet.,. "ob". Tr.n.c.'".r II DI.ltel tlFO
Full "nd Co",.re•• II AI~lIod.Op.rerlon
"C"'" liquid c,.,ete' d/ep'ey II Auto Seru.leh
RIT II 10 P/"OfIremme"'. ".mOlY Positions
frequency Co,efage.. 28.0000 MHz. fo 29.6~99 MHz.
The Ranger RCI2950 M obile 10 Meter Transce ive r
by Ranger, has everything you need lor amateur
radio communications. The RF Power control tea
ture in the RCI2950 allows you to adjust the FlF
output power continuously from 1 wall through a
full 25 walls output on USB, LSB and CW modes.
The FlCI2950 also features a noise blanker, roger
beep. PA mode and more. The M ic Gain ccru rcr
adjusts the gain in transmit and PA modes to
ma)(imize talk power. Digital VFO. Built-in S/RF/
MOD/SWR meter, Fre q uency selections may be
made from a switch on the microphone or the trent
panel. There is ellen a repeater split swi tch for
repeater offsets. The RCI2950 lets you operate
AM, FM. USB. LSB or CW for Iull mode operation.
The digitally synthesized frequency control g illes
you maximum stability. There'S also RIT (Receiller
Inc rem ental Tuning ) to give you perfectly tuned
signals. With memory Channel scanning, you can
scan ten pre set frequencies to keep track of autne
action, An optional CTCSS tone board is available
(orcer e RTONEj tor 559.95. For tecnn-cet ques
tions. call Ranger at 714-858·44 19. Order your
Ranger RCI2950 from CEltoday.

RELM" RH256B-A
List price $587.50/C E prlc. ,299.95/SPECIAL
t. Crs.rtrteI • 25 Wert Tr."eee'.,.r • ~Iorlty

The RELM RH256B is a si llteel't-channel VHF land
mobile t ransceiver designed to cover any frequency
between 150 to 16 2 MHz. Since this radio is
synthesized. no expensive crystals are needed to
store up to 16 frequencies without battery backup.
All radios come with CTCSS tone and scanning
capabilities. A monitor and nighVday switch is also
standard. This t ransce ive r ellen has a priority func·
tion. The RH 2 5 6 makesan ide al radio for any po lice
or fire department voru nteer because of its low cost
and high performance. A60 Wa tl VHF 150·162
M Hz. version called the RH608B-A is available
for 5429 .9 5. A UH F 15 wall. 16 channel vers ion 01
this radio called the RU158B-A is also evaneore
and covers 450-482 M H z. but the cost is 5454.95.

***MONEY SAIIINO COUPON* **

NEW! Unlden" Telephones
AM47000A Uniden enswerin'} mechine $69,95
AM4M·A Uniden enswering machine " ..... " $49.95
A_AV·A Uniden answe'ing mechine . . , $49.95
AM4eo- ... Unidan enswe'ing machIne.. . . $49.95
AM4eo-A Uniden answering machine ,. , , $69.95
FP300-A Uniden IUlure Ohone. . $34.95
FP302·A Unidan lulure phone,.. , $49.95
FP3208-... Unidan fealu'e speakerphone $49.95
FP3228-A Uniden lealu,e speekerphontl . $59.95
XE51G-A Uniden cordle.. phona. ,,$74,95
XE4228-A Un.den cordless speekerphone .. $109.95
XE1178-... Uniden cordless Speake,phone $\09.95
BT1()O·A Uniden Trimslyle phone, $17.95
KT280-'" Uniden Family phone WIth 91 1 le ature", $29,95
FF1 SC>A Uniden hecuti\le ptlone, .. " $39.95

Uniden Corporation of America has pur
chased the co nsumer product s line of R~
gency Electronics Inc. for $ 12,000,000. To
celebrate this purchase, we're having ou r
largest scanner sale in history! Use the
coupon in this adlor big savings. Hurry...otter
endsJanu ary31, 1991.

Ge' special saving, on the SClInntlfS
Ust.a in this coupon. This coupon must
blI included with your prepaid order.
Credit cards. personalc/le.:: l<s end (jlllln
lity discounts lire excluded trom this
oller. Ol'er valid only On prepaid orders
maileddirect!y t0 Comml'n i<:1lIions Elee
lronlcs Inc.. P.D. Box 1045 - Dept UN/4.
Ann Arbor, M jchigan 48 106-104 5 U.SA
Coupon expires January 31, 1991.
Coupon maynorb/llJsed in conjunction
with any omer offer Irom eEl. Coupon
m,y b6 phorocopied. Add $12.00 lor
shippin'} in Ille conlinenlal U.S.A
RELM RH606B-A ••••• •• $419. 95
RELM RH2588·A •.•.••• '294 .95
e..rut 800XLT·A . . . .•• '229.95
e.uut 200XLT·A . .••.. '229.95
e.erut 1OOXLT-A •.•••• ' 1 79.95
e.sn::st 70XLT-A .••••• •• • 1 39.95
Be.rut 55XLT·A •..•••• •• '99.95
Be.reet 21 OXLT·A ••.••• ' 184.1iI5
Unlden CARD-A1 •• • . • • • •' 144.95
Unlden RD3XL· A1 ••.••• • 144.95
Unlden RD9XL·A • • . • ••• •' 1 19.95

****VALUASLECOUPON ****

Bearcart 760XLT-A
List price 5499.95/C E price ,254.95/ SPECIAL
t."nd, tOO Ch.",.,., e C,.,.t.,,..s e AC/DC
FrequancyranQfJ. 29'54, 118-j 74, 406-512. 806·956 MHz
E>:cludu 823,8815-849,0125 and 868.9875·884.0125 MHz.
The sea-cer 760XLT has 100 programmable chan
nels organized all f ive channel banks fo r easy use,
and 12 b ands of coverage including the 800 M H z.
band. The seercer 760XLT mounts neatly under
the dash and connects directly to fuse block or
battery. The unit also has an AC adaptor, flip down
stand and telescopic antenna for desk top use. 6
5/16" IN x l """ H x 7'4" 0 , M ode l BC 590XLT·A1 is
a similar version w ith out the 800 M H z. band for
a new low price of only $194,95. Order today.

$12,000,000
Scanner Sale

•
unl
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Table 2. Handl-Talkie VOX Plus
and indistinguishable from hand-sent code.

Other Features
FUNCTION switch 52 disables comparator

U2C so you can operate in manual mode . In
this mode , you must use PIT switch 53 to key
the transceiver. This feature is useful in voice
mode when the room noise level causes false
XCVR keying , or in the MCW mode to use
the VOX Plus' sidetone as a code practice
oscillator. A programmable regulated power
supply is available fo r powering transceivers
that operate from six to ten 500 mAh NiCd
batteries . The output voltage is program
mable by changing the value of resistors R5l
and R52. See Table I for programming resis
tor values.

Design Details

A few words need to be said regarding
some of the "basic" op amp circuits, since
their physical implementation is slightly dif
ferent from the theoretical description. The
design of the RC phase-shift oscillator re
quires some practical modification to attain
dependable operation .

In theory, the circuit will oscillate when the
gain is set to a value of 1/29. This is a very
crit ical value. Ifthe value is slightly less, the
circuit will not oscillate. If the value is slight
ly more, the output waveform will clip, re
sulting in distortion. This problem is over
come by adding amplitude compensation to
the circuit .

Back-to-beck zcner diodes are placed in
parallel with feedback resistor R4 . The zener
diodes decrease the gain of the oscillator as
the output amplitude approaches the positive
power supply rail to prevent it from clipping
and distorting the waveform. Because of the
zener diodes, you need more gain to get the
oscillator started, thus the gain is higher than
1/29 .

In theory, the frequency of oscillation of
the RC phase-shift oscillator is given as:f =
O.065/RC. The addition of amplitude com
pensation using the zener diodes causes the
actual frequency to be lower . It is difficult to
predict the actual frequency of oscillation be
cause zener diodes are nonlinear devices , and
therefore, linear analysis can not be used to
determine it. The theoretical equation does,
however , give a good place to stan.

A practical note pertains to the use of the
LM324 op amp. For capacitively coupled
loads, a resistor should be used from the
output to ground to increase the class A bias
current and prevent crossover distortion (see
the National Semiconductor Corp.'s linear
DataBook 1 1988). This is the purpose of
resistors R19 and R39. Notable distortion
was present without them.

The one-shot circuit consists of transistor
switch Q2 and comparator U2D. The trigger
pulse is applied to the base of Q2 via R25,
which limits the base current to a safe value.
Each limea positive trigger pulse is applied to
R25, Q2 discharges capacitor C19 to ground.
The voltage across C19 is applied to the nega
tive input of comparator U2D; the positive
input of U2D is fixed at V /2. When C I9 is
discharged to ground, the voltage across C 19

power transformer

bridge rectifier
reo
1/4 Wzener diode
switching diode
NPN, transistor
quadop amp
2.5W audio amp
adjustable voltage regulator

electrolytic
electrolytic
electrolytic
electrolytic

ceramic disc
ce ramic disc
ce ramic disc, (NPO) or Mylar
ceramic disc

1 turn trimmer
1 turn trimmer
linea r taper pot

1%

push button
jack
jack
jack
with holder

ceramic disc
ceramic disc
ceramic disc
ceram ic disc
ceramic disc
cera mic disc
electrolyt ic
tantalum
electrolytic
electrolytic

'hW
1%

Resistors
All resistors are V4W, 5%, unless otherwise noted.
R12 2.7 ohms
A33,47 10 ohms
A52" 51 0 ohms
R9 seo ohms
A11,13,14,20,31,32 1k ohms
A49,53 2.2k ohms
A37,38 3.9k ohms
A34,35,42 4.7k ohms
A51 · 4.7k ohms
R1 ,2,3 5.6k ohms
A5,6,7,10,15,1 6,1 7,1 9, 10k ohms

39,40,41,43,48
A36,45 15k ohms
R8,25,26,30,46 47k ohms
A22,27,28,44,50 100k ohms
ata 150k ohms
R23 190k ohms
R4 330k ohms
A21,24,29 1 megohm
RV 1,3 lOOk ohms
RV4 1 megohm
RV2,5,6 lOOk ohms

Capacitors
C51 ,. pF,25V
C15 470 pF,25V
C1,2,3 0.01 ~F , 50V
C5,11 ,38,39,40,41,42, 0.01 ~F, 50V

43,44,45,46,47,48
C49,50 0.01 ~F , 1 kV
C6 0.02 ~F,25V

C10,18,25,29,32,33,34 0.1 \IF,25V
C16 0.033 ~F, 25V
C21,22 0.047 ~F, 25V
C23 0.0047~F, 25V
C17,27 1 ~F , 25V
C36 1 ~F, 25V
C7,8 4.7 ~F, 25V
C4,13,14,19,20,24,26, 10 ~F, 25V

28,35
COO 47 ~F, 25V
C9,12 100 ~F, 25V
Cll 1000 ~F, 25V
C31 2200 ~F35V

Semiconductors
BR1 5OV, 1.5A
l E01 ,2 T1 style
01,2 1N5231B, 5.1V DC
03,4,5,6 1N4148
01 ,2,3,4,5 2N3904
IC1 ,2 lM324
IC3 lM380
IC4 l M317

Other Components
T1 18V,2A
8 1 DPOT toggle switch
82,4 SPST toggle switch
83 normally open
Jl,2 mini-audio
J3 Sopin DIN
J4 RCA phone
F1 lhA fuse
Electret condenser microphone
PC board
AC power co rd
heat sink
enclosure
knobs
S-pin DIN plug, mini-audio plugs (2), coaxial power plug.
' See Table 1. for AS1 & A52 values.
Parts kits are aveitalble from Micro Mart , 508 Central Ave. , Westfield NJ 07090. Tel. (201)
654-6008. PC board and components are $29.95, plus $2.50 S&H; the parts kit, less
enclosure, heat sink, and knobs, is $49.75, plus $3.75 S&H; the PC board only is $12.95, plus
$2.50 S&H: and the power transformer is $4.75 plus $3.50 S&H.
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To ce lebrate o ur One Hund re dth An
niversary, we've publ ished a book on
the h is tory of the company . Author
Will iam Ho lly K1BH has done exhaus
tive research lor over twenty years. As a
collector. thru other collectors, the Li
brary of Congress and other archives
and the company records, with secure
cy and detail thai is invaluable to histcri
ans, collectors and those interested in
the history of telegraphy a nd ham ra dio ,
Bi ll ha s reconstructed the history of the
company and its world famous " Bugs" .

CIRClE 195 ON READ£R SERVICE eARD

SIGNED LIMITED
EDITION HARD COVER

Only 100. COpieS,.,print8(i \}1' $49.95
Pre Pubncatto- 0\..00 39.95
Please include S ~",or shippin g and handling

(SOFT COVER)
Retail $29.95
Pre Pubucencn Price 19.95

(Signed copy b y Bill pktas& add $5,00)

-A must reference for the serious
collector .

-Available in time for Christmas .
- Book designed by well known book

designer Bruce Kennett.
-Coated paper tor high resolution

half tones.
-Acid free paper-will last hundreds

of years .
-Smyth sewn binding-will not fall

apart.
-Highest quality printing- ea sy to read .
-Vibroplex quajity throughout-excel-

lent research . design and print ing,
what you 'd expect from Vibrople x.

give a p iece of history give • . .

1·800·AMATEUR
ALSO REMEMBER OUR KEY
GIFTS FOR THE HOLlOAYS

~: VIBROPLE~. ~
98 ELM STREET

PORTLAND, ME 04101
OR SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

Quick-Launch
Antmn.l lnst.l ll.ltion

s,..rem
529.95,"
~""
"

(BOl )373-8U.5
.....ilIA ntennasWest

!\... ........~~_ .• \"T _

QRY:

CIItCU: 19 Off READ£R SERVlCI: CARD

Mitt> Kossor WA2EBY, 13 N. 12th 51. , Kenil
worth NJ 07033

MININEC $35

CIRCLE 1 18 0fI0I REAOER SERVICE eARD

4· to 8-ohm speaker 10 the speake r jack and a
telegraph key to the KEY input.

Before connecting the VOX Plus to your
transceiver, tum on POWER switch S4 and
check the programmed power supply voltage
to ensure its value is correct , as selected from
Table I. The supply voltage should be with in
5 % of the selected value. Press the telegraph
key and listen for the 800 Hz sidctonc from
the exte rnal speaker. Adj ust sidetone level
RVIIO the desired level .

Connect the transceiver to the VOX Plus.
Be sure to use an external antenna to prevent
strong RF fields from causing undesirable
operation . Tune in a QSO and try varying the
BASS and TREBLE controls . You shou ld be
able to make muffled signals or tinny signals
more natu ra l sounding , and atta in better read
ability .

To ope rate break-in MeW, change FUNC·
TlONswitch S2to the VOX posi tion and start
sending. The VOX Plu s will automatically
key Ihe transmitter when you start sending
code. The transce iver should remain in the
transmit mode until about 1 second afte r you
stop sending. Ifthe transmitter drops out be
tween leners or words. increase VOX delay
RV3 by turning it CW.

To operate voice. change MODE switch
S I to the voice pos ition, tum the MIC GAIN
control 10 about -lri , and talk only when you
what to transmit. Remember, you are now
operating VOX, and you should turn the mi
crophone gain down when YOU'fc not in a
QSO. !Jl

MNjr 1.5 offors last, powerful. i n"' PlIn~V9 antenna
analys's . MNJ' modo ls antennas ,n f'ee space or OVII'
ground. uses 3·! imes faste r FSS analySI S. has auto·
maf,C frequency sw....p, simpl" dof' n>!Lon of feeds and
loads. and displays & pMIS standa'd AAAL pola, plots,
MNJ' has everylhing you n"'."'d lormesl antennas, .8087
and exIra-last no·8087V9fSlonsbolh 'ncluded MNlr 1.5 ,
$35. FuQcred~ lowards MN 35,

MN 3.5 'S the Ia$l.-st. most powerful. and most ad
vanced MININEC ptOg,am available. MN 3 5displays
3-D _ws 01 ant..,lIa geometry & pIlasor _re cummlS,
does sopho$Io:at«l polar & rectangulat plots 01 H. V.
Rein;. lCon;. Mexlln. "'t.m. & Max po&ar;zalion com
ponenIs. uses up 10 254 llUlses tor complex am""""s.
e&leul.ales ......r·h ,lcls tor TVl & AF·halard an~s.

cornpules lar·~elcls lor repealer co_age. does curren!
reedlo' phased array s.hasautomat,c treq..ency sweep.
and SImple derin>!,on Of leeds & loads. 8067 0 ' ema-Ias1
no·8087 ver~on. MN 3 5. $85. 5OO-pulse ocucn.$25

MN & MNjr aro up to 10 l imes faster tnan standa rd
MININEC implementa1 ions. Comprehensive anlenna
des,gn library. eees-to-cse lull-screen edito', and ,,>:Ion·
live coccmeotancn included. Add 6.25% CA, $5 over
seas , U.S . cneec cash. 0' money on:ier. FO' IBM PC.
35" Of 5.25" d,p

Brian BeeziIy. l(6Sn. 507·\1, Taylof A'I&" VISla. CA 92O&f

falls below Vf2 and the output of comparator
U20 goes high .

The output remains high unt il the voltage
across CI 9 rises above V/2 volts . The charge
time ofCI 9 is controlled by the series combi
nation of resistors R26 and RV3 , VOX delay .
The circu it is re-triggerable because capaci
tor CI9 can be d ischarged repeatedly by a
trigger pulse, effectively rese tting its charge
time . MUTE switch Q4 is activated by the
output of the one-shot by charging capaci tor
C30 via diode D6 and resi stor R31 .

The voltage across C30 supplies base cur
rent to Q4 via base resistor R~9 . Q4 turns on
and bypasses to grou nd the aud io present at
the junction o f the voltage divider that con
sists of R40 and R41 , preventing it from
reaching the audio power amp U3 .

Capacitor C24 provides DC isolation .
When the one -shot times out, diode 0 6 pre
vents C30 from d ischargi ng immediately .
MUTE switch Q4 remains on while C30 dis
charges through resistors R49 and RSO. and
keeps the audio path shunted to ground . In
th is way , the attack and decay of the MUTE
switch are contro lled. and the introduction of
noise by the act ion of the mute circuit itself is
prevented .

Consiruct lon

Only common components arc used in th is
project . Most of them can be found in your
junk box. If you don' t have a junk box , you
can gcr all the pans from Micro Mart (see
part s list) .

Due to the number of components, I chose
PC boa rd construction. You could also use
poim-ro-point wiring. Photo 8 . shows the
ci rcuit board mounted in a Rad io Shack steel
enclosure . Note that voltage regulator U4 is
mounted on the copper side of the board ,
keeping the leads as short as possible to mini
mizc RF pickup and 10 maintai n load regula
tion . This also simplifies access to the alu
minum heat sink mounted 10 the bottom ofthe
steel enclosure. The stee l enclosu re does not
make a suitable heat sink because o f its lower
thermal conductivity. The dimensions of the
aluminum heat sink are 6 - x 2.S - x0 .062S- .

Connect the transcei ver ' s power, micro
phone, and spea ker jacks with a S-pin DIN
plug , its receptacle mounted on the rear pan
el. Bypass capacitors C40, C43 , C44 , C45
and C48 are mounted at the 5~pin DIN recep
tacle to prevent RF from disrupting c ircuit
operation . Access to the KEY input and TAPE
AUDtO input are made with 3 .50101 phone
jacks . An RCA aud io jack is used for the
speaker output. Bypass capacitors C39. C41 ,
and C42 associated with these terminals are
also located on their respective jacks .

SeIUp and Operation

Check the circuit carefully before app lying
power. If all looks good, set the FUNCfIOr-;
switch S2 to manual and se t the MO[)E switch
Sl to the Me W position. Set BASS and TRE·
BLE 10 center position. and Mle GAtN control
to minimum. Set sidcrone level co ntrol RVI
to minimum by turning it CCW; then tum it
~ tum CW. Set VOX delay RV3 and anti
VOX gain RV4 to cente r position. Connect a
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Lightning Bah Antennas
RD 12, Route 19
Volant PA 16156

Phone: (412) 530-7396
Price Class: $50 (2-element zm. a-element 7OCm);

$80 (4-element 2m , 8-element 7OCm).Two antennas in one compact package.

The Lightning Bolt Dual-Band
VHF/UHF Quad

the loops as I assembled each set of spreader
arms. Once complete. alii needed to do was to
mount the antenna to my mast with the U-boll
(included with the antenna), This version has
holes drilled in the boom to allow end-mount
ing to the mast. Tota l assembly time was
about 10 minutes.

The driven elements both have female BNC
connectors attached. I found that the quad
loops seemed somewhat loose in thei r
grooves. However, this provided an easy way
to change polarization qUickly just by sliding
tile wire in the grooves. For a more permanent
installation, you might secure the loops with a
dab of epoxy. lightning Boh can also provide
you with drilled holes instead of grooves for
permanent mounting of the loops. Also. I
found that the Fiberglas boom seemed a little
rough in appearance. It may be a good idea to
sand it down some to avoid tile "itchy finger"
syndrome.

Our tctat station consisted of a Radio Shack
Model 100 laptop computer, a Heath pocket
TNC. a Kodak Dicon ix" printer, an ICOM 2m
HT, a t-watt P.C. Electron ics ATV transmitter,
a GBC CC O-100 miniatu re TV camera, a
Radio Shack pocket-sized color LCD TV
receiver and , of course, the Lightning Bolt
dual-band quad.

Island-Topping with the lightning Bolt

Although th e space shuttle launch was
scrubbed. we did make a number of packet
contacts up and down the coast 01 Maine.
Also, we made a very successful contact with
Jon WA2YVl in Freeport, Maine. on 2m and
ATV . Tile gain is about what you'd expect
from a z-eiemenr quad on 2 meters: about 6to
7 dBd. On the 440 MHz band we saw about 9
dBd gain. This certainly made tile difference,
since the quad brought Jon's signal from two
lights on my HT to a full-scale reception. On
439.25 MHz ATV the 4-element quad made
the difference between a 50% snowy picture
(using a V4· wave whip) to a fulk:olor. nearly
closed circuit image (using the 4-element
quad). We observed about a 3 dB improve
ment over my home-brew 6 dBd z-eiemeot
quad. The trent-to-beck ratio seemed excel
lent, and we saw a nice clean pattern as we
rotated the antenna.

After a fine afternoon island-topping, we
quickly disassembled the quad and headed
down the hill for our return boat.

We found the Lightning Bolt dua l-band
quad to be a great choice lor portable opera
tion, and to be sturdy enough to survive a good
deal of abuse! III
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grooves cu t into the middle of the supports.
I found that the best method was to install

Photo A. Evan Cooke (I) and Nuge WBBGLO
(r) use the Lightning Bc/t quad to make con
tact on ATV and 2 melers.

Easy to Carry and Assemble

I had a chance 10 lest out the dual-bander
during a recent expedition out 10 Monhegan
Island . Maine (see front cover). The only way
out to this remote island is 10 take a to-mne
ferry boat ride. Nuge WB8GlQ and I were
hoping to operate packet with the space shut
tle SAAEX mission (unfortunately scrubbed)
trom the vantage point of the lighthouse on top
of the island. In addition, we planned to make
a few ATV contacts on 70Cm using 2 meters
lor our talk frequency.

The dual-band quad comes packaged in a
heavy-duty 3-loot-long mailing tube. Every
thing l its nicely inside, provid ing an excellent
way 10 transport the quad . After packing our
station up into two bags we hopped onto the
boat to Monhegan. Once on the island. it was
an easy hike up the steep tra it to the light-
house with our lightweight packet and ATV
station.

Tneonly tools needed to assemble the quad
are a small screwdriver and a crescent wrench
to lighten the U-bolt clamp to the support
mast. The spreader arms are constructed out
0111'1 - Fiberglas'" rods which have grooves lor
holding the quad loops. Each rod has a
threaded hole to accept the mounting screw .
The spreaders are pushed through holes in a
2-loot-long square boom. Each spreader is
lettered and matches the leller on the boom.
The spreaders can be quickly attached to the
boom with the mounting screws. The wire
loops are held in place by grooves in Ihe ends
01 the spreaders . The lour large spreader
arms support the 2 meter quad loops along
the ends, as well as supporting the reflector Photo B. Close-up view of the dual-bander
and the last director of the 70cm loops via quad.
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W hether heading out for a mountaintop,
fOll:hunting or selling up a portable sta

tion at a moment's notice, n's best to lug as
tittle equipment along wi th you as it takes to do
the job . For dual-band operation, the biggest
hassle is carrying two antennas, along with
the associated masts and mounts . All this
adds up to additional weight and increased
set-up time.

Mike Duddy of Lightning Boll Antenna has
the answer. He has come up with a dual-band
2mnOcm quad that is both lightweight and
eas ily assembled in the field.

The dual-bander provides you with a 2-ete
ment quad on 2 meters and 4 elements on
70Cm us ing just eight Fiberglas" rods ar
ranged to provide four crossed mounts. A
larger version is available with 4 elements on
2m and 8 elements on the 450 MHz band.



RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

Low noise converters to receive vhl and
uhl bands on a 10M receiver. Choice
01 k~ with case & BNC jacks, k~ with pcb
only, Q( wit un~ in a case.
Request cstalog for complete listings.
VHF Input ranges avail: 136-138,

144·146, 145-147, 140-148: krt less
case $39, kit wlcase $59, wit in case
ses

UHF input ranges avail : 432·434.
435-437, 435.5-437.5: krt less case $49,
krt w/case $69, wit in case $99.

LNG-(*)
ONLY $59
..I,ed/lu'. "

LNW-(*)
A "t<::J

t
,MINIATU RE

~ , GaAs FET
PREAMP

ONLY $241kK, $39 wl,edileeled

• GaAs FET Preamp similar to LNG,
except designed lor low cost '" , malt
size. Only 5/rJW x 1-5/ll"L x 3!4·H.
Easily mounts in many radios.
'spec;1y tuning range: 25-35, 35·55. 55-90,
90-120, 120-150, 150-200, 200-270, or 400-500

"'"

FEATURES:
, Very low no ise: O.7dBvhf, O.6dB uhf
, High gain: 13-2OdB, depends on Ireq
, Wide dynamic range - resist overload
, Stabte: low-feedback dual-qate FET
*Spec;1y II1/l;ng range; 26'-30. 46'-56. 137-1~.

150-172, 210-230, 400-470, 01 sooseo MH'

GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fraction of the cost
of comparable units!

LNS-(*)
IN· L1NE PREAMP
ONLY $79/klt. $99 wl,edi'eeled

• GaAs FET Preamp with leatures similar
to LNG seres, except automatically
switches out 01 line during tranamit.
Use with base or mobile transceivers up
to 25W. Tower mounting brackets incl.
' Spec;fy WIling range: 12<)-175. 200-240, 01'

400-500 MHz

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

Preamps with 3 or 4 section helical
resonators reduce Intermod '" cross
band Interference in critical applications.
MOOEL HRG-(*), $49 vhI, $94 uhf.
' Specity WIling rlNlg8: 142-1~, 150-162,
162·174, 213--233, 420-4~. 450-470.

TRANSMITTING
CONVERTERS

XV2 10r vhf and XV4 lor uhl, Models to
convert 10M ssb, CW, 1m, etc. to 2M. 432,
435, and for atv. l Woutput.
KIt only $79, PA's up to 45W avaseore,
Request catalog for complete listings.

COR'"" kit. Complete COR and CW1D
all on one board /or easy consnucnon
CMOS logic lor low power consumption.
Many new leatures. EPROM pro-
grammed: specily call $99

TD·2 TOUCH-TONE DECODER/CON·
TROLJ.ER k~ , Full 16 digits, w~h toll-call
restrietor, programmable, Can turn 5
/unctions onJol!. Great lor selective call-
ing, tool $79
AP-3 AUTOPATCH k t. Use with above
lor repeater autopatch, Reverse patch
& phone line remote control are std. $79
AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH Timing
Board k~. Use w~h above lor simplex
operation using a transceiver $39

MO·202 FSK DATA MODULATOR kit.
Run up to 1200 baud digital signals
through any 1m transmitter with /ull
handshakes. Radio link computers,
telemetry gear, etc $39
DE-202 FSK DEMODULATOR krt. For
receive end 01 link $39
9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF LINKS. Low
cost packet networking system,
consisting of new Mo-96 Modem and
special versions of our 220 or 450 mHz
FM Transmitters and Receivers. Inter
lace directly with most TNC's. Fast,
cnooe-swtcnec PA's output 15 or SfJoN.

COR-3 REPEATER CONTROLLER k~.

Features adjustable ta~ & time-oct
timers, ~id-state relay, courtesy beep,
and local spea ker amplrtillf $49
CWlD kit. Diode programmed any time
in the fieid, adjustable tone, speed, and
timer, to go with COR·3 $59

TD·3 SUBAUDIBLE TONE
DECOOER/ENCODER krt Adjustable
for any tone, Designed especially l or
repeaters, with remote control
activate/deactivate provisions $24

ACCESSORIES

, Available l or the 2M, 22OMHz, 440MHz, 902MHz bands.
FCC type accepted (vhf and uhf commercial bands).

• Rugged exciter lind PA, designed for continuous duty.
, Power output 15-18W (25W optklrl) on 2M or hi-band; t5W on 22OMHz: tOW on

uhf or 902MHz.
, Accessory add-on PA's available with power levels up to l OOW.
, Six courtesy beep types, including two pleasant. sequential, multi-tone bursts.
, AUTOPATCH: either open or closed access. 101l-<:all restrict, ectc-ceccmect,
, Reverse Autopstch , two types: auto-answer or ring tone on the ak.
, OTMF CONTROL: over 45/unctions can be controlled by touch-tone. Separate
4·dig~ control code lor each /unction, plus extra 4·dlgit owner password.

• Owner can Inhibit autopatch or repeater, enable either open- or closed-access
lor repeater or ectcceen. and enable toll calls, revtlrse patch, kerchunk Mer,
s~e alarm, aux rem, and other optons, inclUding two auxiliary external drcuits.

, The cwid message, dlml command codes, and cwrer-scecnee default parame
ters lor cor and cwid timers and tones are burned into the eprom at the factory.

, Ow speed and tone, courtesy beep and tail timers, and courtesy beep type can
all be changed at any time by owner·password-protected dtm! commands.

, Many built-In diagnostic & testing /unctions using microprocessor.
, colo- coded jed's Indicate status of all major rorcucos.
• Welded partitions for exeter. Pol, receiver, and controller. PEM nuts hold

covers.
, 3-112 inch aluminum rack panel, finished in eggshell wl1ite and black.
• Auxiliary receiver input for independent control or cross linking repeaters .

REP·200V Economy Repeater KI t. As above, except uses COR·4
Controller without DTMF control or autopatch. Kit only $795.

• •

FM EXCITERS: kits
$99,wlt$l69. ZWcontin
ocue duty. TCXO & Ital
oven optoos available.
FCC type accepted for
com'l uhf & hi bands.
• TA5l lor 2M, 150-174,

220M"'.
, TA451 for uhf.
, TA901 for 9Q2-928MHz,

(O,SW out: wit ooi';j,
• VHF & UHF AMPLIFIERS.

For 1m, ssb, atv. Output
from l OW to l00w. Several models, k~s starting at $79.

FM RECEIVERS: krts $139, wit $189.
, R144/R220 FM RECEIVERS for 2M,

150-174, or 22OMHz. GOlAs FET Iront
end, 0.1 SUV sensitivity! Both crystal &
ceramic il fi~ers plus helical
resonator Irant end for exceptional
selectivity: :> l00dB at ±12kHz (best
available anywherel) Flutter·proof
hysteresis squelch; ate tracks drift.

, R451 UHF FM RCVR, similar to
above

, R90l 902-928MHz FM RCVR.
Triple-eonversion, GaAs FET Iront end.

, R76 ECONOMY FM RCVR for 6M, 2M, 22OMHz, wlo helical res,
ale. Kits $129,

• R1 37 WEATHER SATELJ.ITE RCVR for 137 MHz. Kit $129, wit $189.

REP-200 REPEATER
A premium repeater with autopatch and many versatile dtmf

control features at tess than many charge for a bare-bones
repeater!

We don't skimp on rf modules, either! Check the features o n
R144 Receiver, for Instance: GaAs FET front-end, helical
resonators, sharp crystal f!Hers, hysteresis squelch,

If you always thought a mtcrcprocesscr-ccntrorled
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAINI You
could easily spend this much just for a controller,

Kit $1095; wit only $1295!
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The PacComm PSK·l
Connect to the world via the Microsats!

PacComm
3652 West Cypress Street

Tampa FL 33607
(8 13) 874-2980, (800) 223- 3511

Price Class: $250 (Includes power supply,
manual, and TNC/radioitelemelry.)

Photo A. The PacComm PSK-1.

Modem. This connection MUST be made if
you want the PSK-1 to automatically compen
sate for Doppler.

PSK-l to your TNC's " Radio" connector:
The cable provided by PacComm has a 5-pin
DIN plug for PSK·1 connection on one end:
the other end has stripped and tinned leads fOt'
connection to your TNC's " Radio" port .
(Note: Your VHF FM radio is no longer con
nected directly to your TNC, but is routed
through the PSK-1 modem. This configuration
will allow you to switch to either the TNC's
AFSK modem for conventional packet opera
tion, or to the PSK-l for satell ite work.)

PSK·l to your TNC's modem disconnect
header. The cable provided by PacComm has
an 8-pin DIN plug for PSK-l connection on one
end; the other end has stripped and tinned
leads for attachment to your TNC's modem
disconnect header. Also provided is the 2O-pin
plug to attach to any TAPA TNC·l or TNC-2
clone inline header, The stripped and tinned
leads attach to this and it simply plugs into the
TNC's modem disconnect. (Note: The operat
ing manual included with the PSK-1 goes into
considerable detail. It took me 15- 20 minutes
to wire the header plug. II you are presently
using a TAPR PSK modem, your existing ca
ble will work fine!)

PSK·1 to your computer's serial port (AS
232 & TIL both supported): Please note that
actual packet data is still routed via serial ca
ble going to your TNC. The connection identi
f ied here allows cont rol of many PSK·1
parameters from your computer. This is also
the port where Phase 3 telemetry data is rout
ed (since it is simply ASCII data and not tor
matted into AX.25 packets) .

Once the PSK·1 is correctly interfaced to
your computer, TNC, and RadiO(s) the fun be
gins. When power is applied to the PSK-l the

The Answer

The PacComm PSK·l satell ite modem fills
this requirement nicely. It is a small package,
approximately l'n· high , 6" wide and 9"
deep. It requires 12 VDC and comes supplied
with a small plug-in power supply. The PSK·l
will do the following:
1. l ock on and copy signals that are all fre
quency by as much as ±400 Hz.
2. Automatically tune the receiver to mainta in
proper center frequency.
3. Give excellent performance during poor
signal-ta-noise condit ions.
4. Allow you to stilt use the AFSK modem in
your TNC lor conventional terrestrial packet
operation.
5. Copy the telemetry data from Phase 3 eater
lites (OSCAR 10 and 13) from their engineer
ing beacons.

Interconnect ions to Your EqUipment

PSK-l to your VHF FM radio: The cable
provided by PacComm has a 5-pin DIN plug
lor PSK-l connection on one end: the other
end has stripped and tinned leads for attach
ment to your radio . Note that this is the same
pinout configuration for the TAP A PSK
Modem.

PSK-l to your UHF radio : The cable provid
ed by PacComm has a 5-pin DIN plug for
PSK-1 connection on one end: the other end
has stripped and tinned leads for attachment
to your radio. Note that this is NOT the same
pinout co nf igu ratio n as the TAPR PSK

puter telephone modems. It was put to use in
TNCs because it wascheap and available, but
it's certainly not state-cr-tre-an! What is need
ed for satellite work (especially low orbit satel
lites) is a modem that will perform well in the
environment identified above.

Why Use PSK?

Current packet radio TNCs come with an
AFSK modem installed. These are fine for ter
restrial packet communication over high qual
ity VHF links, but fail miserably when subject
ed to poor signal-to-noise ratios or frequency
shift due to the Doppler effect. Existing AFSK
packet modems must be maintained to within
approximately ±50 Hz of the center frequen
cy . Since the Microsats are in low Earth orbit,
their veloci ty in relation to the user is great .
This equates to a very large Doppler shi ft
when the satelli te is at its closest approach.
This shift is so great that a signal tuned in will
drift completely out 01the receiver bandpass
in a mailer 01 minutes . Ell: isting AFSK
modems would be virtually impossible to keep
tuned dunng these conditions.

The signals from these OSCARs are also
taking lades from spin modulation and are
sometimes weak. This is due to the nature of
the low gain antennas used on the satelli tes.
and to the orientation of both satellite and
ground station antennas (eg: cross polariza
tion).

Finally, the present AFSK standard was ac
tually developed in the 19705 for use in corn-
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O rb it ing the Earth at an altitude of
approximately 800 kilometers are lour

satellites whiCh may be accessed and com
municated through via packet radio . These
birds have something in common thai is not
shared by the other active ham satellites:
They must be accessed using PSK (Phase
Shift Keyed) modulatiOn, rather than with con
ventional AFSK (Audio Frequency Shift Key·
ing) , which is the present terrestrial packet
standard . These satellites are also known as
" Microsats" because ot tneir small size.
-OSCAR 16 (PACSAT): Built by AMSAT NA.
Can presently be used as a digipeater. Uplink
frequencies are in the 2 meter band, using
conventional FM transceivers: downlink is in
the 7Dcm band. using SSB reception. In the
near future it will support a store-and-forward
mailbox.
- OSCAA 1e (WEBERSAT): Built by Weber
Sta te University in Utah . Contains an on
board CCD camera that downlinks its pictures
via packet radio . Also contains an ATVexpert
ment which will be activated in the future.
-OSCAR 19 (LUSAT): Buill by AMSAT Ar
gentina. Same characteristics as OSCAR 16.
-OSCAR 20 (FUJI-2): Bui lt by AMSAT Japan.
Packet store-ano-torward mailbox . Uplink 2
meter FM: downlink on teem. using SSB re
ception.



• CF-416Ol Cf-4I6OK
Ouplexer w/o (oox
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Some Final Thoughts

The PacComm PSK-1 is an excellent piece
of equipment that should appeal to anyone
interested in using packet communication
through any satelli te . Since PSK is more im
pervious to weak signal and lading co nditions
than AFSK, it works quite well on the Phase 3
birds, and is superior for terrestrial packet un
der QRM and QSB condit ions.

The PSK-1 will interface to many TNCs. The
operating manual details the following inter
face requirements: TAPR TNC 1 and 2 Clones
fTNC 1 will not work on OSCAR 20), Pac
Comm Tiny·2 (what I am using), MFJ·1270,
MFJ-1274, MFJ-1278, AEA PK·232 (read the
manual carefully), AEA PK-88, AEA PK-87,
Kantronics KAM, KPC-4 (KPC-1 & KPC-2 will
not work with PSK-1).

I was amazed at how well the PSK-1 copied
signals under conditions where an AFSK
modem would totally tau. Tuning is not at all
critical-get within 400-500 Hz on EITHER
SIDE OF CEN TER and the data starts
scrolling by! Once you've read the operating
manual, mode changes and operation are in
tuitive. The ability to do rapid modelfunction
changes from the front panel , or more de
tailed co nfiguration changes via computer
control, is a real plus. Finally, the fact that the
PSK-1 will decode Phase 3 telemetry blocks
adds the capability that would normally re
quire an additional dedicated $100 modem. A
program to convert these blocks to intelligent
parameters is still required and available from
AMSAT.

I hope to see you on the birds ! liD

and it will flicker on random receiver noise.
But , when the satell ite is tuned anywhere
close to being on frequency, the LOCI( LED
will illuminate constantly , and the front panel
status LEOs will function as a bar graph tun
ing indicator. If you have the automatic
Dopplershilt compensat ion feature act ive, the
PSK·1 will finish tuning itself in and you will not
have to touch the receiver while tuning for the
duration of the pass! To use the AlITO TUNE

feature, you must be using a UHF radio that
has mike click up/down tuning capabili ty. 11
you are tuning the receiver manually, use the
CENTER TUNE feature on the bar graph. You
should now see data lrom the Bird scrolling
down your screen.

I have used the PSK-1 with a TS-7111811
combination in the automatic Doppler mode
and it works quite well. My home station uses
a Hamtronics UHF receive converter driving a
Kenwood R-2000 HF receiver. I have to tune
the receiver manually, but the PSK-1 main
tains lock on the signal to about 500 Hz off
Irequency.

To transmit, dial in the correct upl ink fre
quency on your VHF radio and issue the ap
propriate connect request with your TNC.
Since the satellites have automatic Doppler
compensation on the uplink, you don't have to
worry about keeping the VHF radio on fre
quency. Ensure that you don't over-drive the
VHF transmitter because PSK is a linear
mode. There is an external adjustment for the
modem's audio output on the rear panel of the
PSK-1.

front panel LEOS cycle through a short seu
test procedure and the modem is ready for
use. The Iront panel of the P$K-1 is logically
laid out with 9-statu s LEOs (which also lunc
tlon as a bar graph tuning indicator), two up!
down tun ing LEOS, a PLL " LOCK" LED, and
two switches which can control set up of the
PSK·1.

Operating the PSK-1

The P$K·, may be set up by two methods.
The first is with the FUNCTION and SELECT push
buttons on the front panel . The FUNCTION

switch cycles through each of the four PSK-1
functions. The SELECT switch allows each of
these functions to be configured independent
ly. For example, press the FUM:TKlN switch
until the MOOE function status LED is lit (each
press 01the push button cycles through one of
the four lunctions) . Now, by pressing the
SELECT switch you can configure the mode
function lor Manchester PSK for satelli te oper
ation, terrestrial PSK, or 400 baud Phase 3
telemetry gathering . Press the FUNCTION

switch again and the MOOEM function LED will
light. By pressing the SELECT switch, the entire
PSK-1 unit ca n be toggled in orout. thus allow
ing easy access to your TNC's internal AFSK
modem. Pressing the FUNCTION switch again
will illuminate the JTtSP function LED. De
pressing the SELECT switch here selects which
radio(s) will be used with the PSK-1 . In the
JOINT position, all PSK-1 data (both TX & AX)
will be routed from the VHF port on the PSK-1 .
In the SPLIT position, TX data will be routed
from the VHF port of the PSK·1 to the VHF
radio and RX data from the UHF radio to the
UHF port on the PSK·1. Pressing the FUNCTION

switch again lights the Me function LED. The
SELECT switch now controls how the PSK-1
tunes the UHF receiver to compensate lor
Doppler.

The other method of setup is by computer
control . The serial port 01your computer must
be connected to the PSK-1 SERIAL PORT (not
the TNC serial port). I recommend using an
A-B switch on your computer's serial port to
accomplish this (A to your TNC, B to the PSK-1
serial port). The same terminal program that
you use for your TNC will work fine for con
trolling the PSK-1 . The default baud rate of the
PSK-1 serial port is 1200 baud, no parity, 8 bi t
word length, 1 stop bit (1200,N,8,1), so initially
set your terminal program to those parame
ters. You can change the PSK-1 serial port
baud rate to match your computer to TNC
baud rate later. Powering up the PSK-1 will
present an entire series of menus which will
allow setup of all previously specified parame
ters, plus options not available from the front
panel switches.

Either method of setup is detailed ade
quately in the PSK-1 user manual. I would
strongly suggest reading it from cover to cover
before using the modem.

Using the PSK-1 on the Birds

Tune in the signal from one of the lour Mi
c rosets on your UHF receiver in the SSB
mode. Also, ensure that your TNC is in the
MONITOfl mode and MALL is on. I found the LOCI(

LED on the PSK-1 to be a bit over-sensitive,
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Number 11 on your F...:Iback e.rd

Pack Your Seabag, "Sparks"
Do you want to be a ship 's Radio Officer?

by Michael A. Davidson N0MM

-

L isbon. Naples, Palermo. Alexandria ,
Karachi, Singapore, CUL. IAR , SUH,

ASK , 9VG: Ports visited and coastal stations
worked by "Sparks," a Merchant Marine
radio o ffice r. on a typical voyage. Is this
something yoo always thooght you'd like to
do? Pack your seabag and come aboard!

Pretend that two days ago you received a
call: " She's a freighter going 10 the Med and
Singapore. Do you want the job? " Sure you
do!

It 's been a busy day . The plane trip, co m
ing aboard , signing on. Now u's quiet. Here
you are , on your first "solo" job as a ship 's
radio officer. You go over the radio room
equipment with the vacation-bo und radio of
ficer. You 've sa id your goodbyes. and the
ship is you r home for the next three mo nths.
The radio equ ipment looks familiar. The con
sole with the Rrr MF and HF transmitters
and receivers, the SSB and linear amp, the
SITaR and SATCOM consoles over in the
corner. don 't look too di fferent from the gear
you became familiar with last year, while
sa iling as assistant rad io officer.

The Merchant 1\larine

What is the Merchant Marine and how do
you become a ship's radio o ffice r? When
people ask me what I do for a living, and I tell
them Isail in the Merchant Marine , they often
respond, "Oh. yes, my son (brother. etc .] is
in the Marines !"

In the Merchant Marine , you ' re a ci vilian.
The o nly direct military con 
nccuon is with the U .S .
Coast Guard Marine Inspec
tion and Safety Division. In
addition to their governmen
tal duties, they set training
and experience levels, co n
duct examinations for deck
and eng ineering personnel,
and issue Merchant Mar ine
seaman's papers. In lime of
war , the Merchant Ma rine
would co me u nder naval
comma nd and protect ion.
For more information. call
the U.S.C.G . at (3 14) 425 
4655 .

The vessels of the Mer
c ha nt Mar ine fleet arc
owned by companies whose
business is maritime cargo
transportation. Some spe
cia liz ed ves sels a rc o il
tankers, chemical and liquid

gas carriers, bulk carriers, ca r carriers , and
co nta ine r ships or freighte rs . Merchant
Marine ships carl)' almost anything that's
impractical to transport by air due 10 weight .
bulk , or quantity. The ships range in size
from small coastal vessels with only a few
crew members, to ULCCs (U ltra l arge
Crude Carriers ) that measure up to 1,5<X> feel
from stern to stem, with crews of 30 or more .

On board there are four departments: dec k,
engine. rad io, and steward. The first officer
(chief mate) supervises the deck; the chief
engineer , the engine room ; and the chief
steward, the ship's galley and housekeeping .
Each is responsible to the ship's master or
captain .

BUI the radio department is unique . Unlike
the other departments, it consists of only one
person, the radio office r, who works directly
under the captain's o rders.

What Does an R,O, Do?

By imemationalla..... , ships equ ipped with a
rad io telegraph station must carry a rad io
operator to stand watch on the calling and
distress freque ncies , 500 kHz (WIT) and
2182 kHz (RIT). There are some exempt ions
for coastal voyages, but generally the SOlAS
(Safety of l ife at Sea) regulation app lies .

At sea , seven day s a week ' 'sparks" stands
an e ight-hour rad io watch . The usual hours
are from 0800 to 1200, 1500 to 1700. and
1800 10 2000. He monitors 5<X>kHz and 2182
kHz and logs alftraffic sent and received , and

Photo A. Radio adventure on the high seas.

silent periods obse rved . Sparks is also on-call
24 hou rs a day for emerge ncy repai rs 10 elec
tronic equ ipment.

In addit ion to the radio o fficer's basic du
ties. he handl es the transmission and recep
tion o f the ship's traffic . The traffic could be
CW (WIT) on medium- w ave frequency (450
to 535 kHz) or on the high frequency mar
itime bands (2 to 22 MHz) using either Wrr
or voice (RIT) , radio tele phone, or telex via
S ITOR o n HF (bas ically the same as
AMTOR) . Using the satellite communica
tions term inal, SATCO M, traffic is passed
telex or voice mode via INMARSAT. Fac
simile is being installed in more and more
ships. This mode uses a voice channel o n the
SATCOM for transmit and receive , and ucan
also be used on HF channels.

Although wrr (Wireless Telegraphy) and
RfT (Radio Telephony) are United Kingdom
abbreviations, they are used in ITU publ ica
tions and understood throughout the maritime
radio world .

Arrival and departure times can be busy ,
with messages to the ship's owners , charter
ers , and agents ; observer weather reports;
private ca lls for the crew via the high seas
operator on R/T and SATeOM ; and reports
to the U.S.C .G. Amver system. Amver is a
maritime assistance program that provides
search and rescue (SA R) efforts . Part icipa
lion is mandatory for U.S. registered vesse ls
and voluntary for " fore ign flag" vessels on
voyages over 24 hours long .

Weather reports at sea and
FAX weather charts arc
copied daily by the radio of
ficer. The weather reports
are b roa dcas t on C W,
SITa R, and vo ice by the
U .S.C.G . , U .S .N . , and
comme rcia l and nat ional
coastal stations around the
world . And in the winte r
months , on-s tation No rth
A t fa ntic wea th er s hi ps
know n as O WS s (Ocean
Weather Stations) transmit
up-to-dale fo reca sts and
storm warnings. They also
accept observer weather re
pons from ships passi ng
through their areas.

Sim ple accou nting fo r
traffic charges is also part o f
th e R.O . ' s j o b. Tra ffi c
c ha rges are ba sed upon
word count or duration of
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schematic of a direction finder . 1"11 never
forget that the antenna has a " gap" !

An excellent license preparation manual,
the Marin~ Radiotelegraph Operator License
Handbook, by Edward M. Noll, is available
from WPT Publications, 979 Young St. ,
Suite A, Woodburn OR 97071. Tel. (503)
981 -5 159. If you would rather not tackle the
theory and code in one sitting, you can take
the examination for the Third C lass Ra
dioteleg raph Permit (T-3) and get the code
requirement out of the way first. This e xami
nation cons ists of the code test already men
tioned, plus Elements 1. 2, and 5, which
cover basic law and operating practices .

Then you can then concentrate you r studies
on Element 6. elect ronic theory. And while
you' re in the study mode, don't forget the
Ship Radar Enco rsemem, Element 8. This
endorsement will allow you to serv ice and
maintain the shipboard radar system. You
can take Element 8 separately or with Ele
ment 6.

that has been successfully used to obtain the
endorsement.

Sailing on "foreign flag" ships as a radio
operator is another way to obtain experience .
This sea time would not be applicable toward
the serv ice requirement , but it cou ld put you
in a favorable position whe n applying to an
independent company or to a union for an
assistant radio operator position. Sailing for
eign flag, you would not be required to have
the U.S .C .G . license or the Z-eard. You'd
on ly need the FCC Second Cla ss Ra
diote legra ph license and the appropriate
country's seaman's docume nt.

In the past , shi ps o f Panamanian and
Liberian registry have been traditionally used
by " unendorsed" radio o fficers seeking ex
perience . But with the increase in countries
that o ffer " flags of convenience" to ship
owners (companies that don't have an agree
ment with a mariti me AFL/CIO radio op
erator's union), the possibilit ies have also
increased . Without any prior ship radio oper
ating experience. it can be tough. But se rious
listening on the maritime CW frequencies,
and close study of the radiotelegraph proce
dures in the text, can give you the know ledge
and confidence to tackle a first assignment.
Sec the table for frequencies.

Training Programs

Certainly , the least complicated way to go
would be through acceptance into a union
training program. The two major mari time
radio office r unions are : The America n Radio
Association , M.M .&P, 26 Jou rnal Square,
Suite 150 1, Jersey City NJ 07306-4 168 ,
(20 1) 795-5536; and The Radio Officers
Union, 1415 Moylan Road, Panama C ity
Beach FL 32407. (904) 234- 8448.

These maritime unions have agreements
with shipping companies to provide licensed
radio officers for their vessels. Dependi ng
upon their membe rship needs, the unions
have programs for pe rsons with the Second
CI3.'>S Radiotelegraph license , but without the
Six Month Service Endorsement. Upon ac
ceptance into the prog ram, you would sail as
assistant or apprentice radio officer, gaining
service time (endorsement time) under an
experienced radio or radio-e lectronic officer.
Both the A.R.A. and the R.O.U. have resi
dent schools, where their quali fied R.O.s ca n
take the necessary courses to obtain cenifica 
tion as a radio-electronic officer, with the
opportunity for taki ng ad vanced cou rses after
certification.

Signing maritime mobile has led to many
QSOs where I've been as ked about the seafar
ing li fe , and how one becomes a sh ip 's
sparks. Gelling that information on you r own
ca n be frustrating . This anicle should give
you a good idea about what those "sparkles'
out on the high seas are doing, and about
those faraway places. Ready to pack you r
seabag? 1IJ

You can contact Michael A. Davidson N0MM
at 1118 l l th St. (A-54' , Boulder CO 80302.
Don 't expect a quick answer, lhough; he
could be anywnere in th~ world right now!
The last we heard, he was in Saudi Arabia.

Sample Ships SITOR (F1B)
Working Frequencies (kHz)

Dial Setting
41 70.8 41 74.8
6257.4 6365.8
8344.3 8356.8

12489.8 12516.3
16658.8 16688.3
22197.8 22220.3

Maritime CW (WIT)
Working Frequencies (kHz)

4188.5 to 4219 .5
6285.0 to 6324.3
83n.O to 6435.5

12565.5 to 12651.0
16754.0 to 16858.5
22250.5 to 22261 .5

Shippin~ Out

All that effon and study pays off. Let's say
you have you r Second Class Radiotelegraph
license with the Ship Radar Endorsement.
You can almost smell the sea air. But what
about tha t Six Month Serv ice Endorsement?
If you have a letter from either a shipping
company or a maritime union stating that you
have been offered shipboard employment as
an assistant radio office r or apprentice radio
officer, the Coast Guard will issue you the
U.S. Merchant Mariner' s Document , or Z
Card, and the Merchant Marine Officer's
License .

As suggested above. you can get the sea
time for the endorsement through an inde
pendent shipping company . You would sign
on as an o rd inary seaman, engine roo m
wiper, o r galleyman . In your off- watc h
hours, you would stand watch in the radio
room. You wou ld have to keep a log for the
FCC 10 evaluate, of the dates and hou rs you
stood the radio watches, and have it s igned by
the radio office r and master . or captain. This
can be a lengthy process, but it's a method

the message o r telex. Charges, if not known ,
are requested from the coast station worked ,
or if via satellite , from INMARSAT tariffs in
the radio room . The R.O . is, in effect, an
agent for the ship's radio accounting authori
ty or company . It may sound complex and
involved , but in practice it's quite simple.
After co mpleting your six months under the
guidance of an experienced rad io officer, you
would be very familiar with these proce
dures.

O n arrival in port. you are usually free to
go ashore. Maybe even have an "eyeball
QSO" with hams you worked off watch at
sea. A vis it with th ree JA 's in Yokohama , one
a Shinto priest , was the result of a QSO on a
trip to the Far East. So if you don't have any
repairs or inspect ions coming up in port , you
can head down the gangway. But do n' t forget
to check the Sailing Board ; you must be
aboard one hou r before sa iling time .

Becoming a Radio Officer

To be employed as a radio officer in the
U. S. Merchant Marine , you must be a U.S.
citizen and have the following licenses , en
dorsements, and documents:

I . An FCC radtotetearaph license, It
mu st be at le a st a Seco nd Cl a ss Ra 
dioteleg raph license with a Six Month Se r
vice Endo rsement.

2. A U,S, Merchant Marine Officer's
license, issued by the United States Coast
Guard .

3. A U.S , ~Ierchant ~Iariner's Docu
ment (Z-Ca r dl. issued by the United States
Coast Guard.

In order to sail as the sole radio office r on a
U. S. Me rch ant Marine shi p , you r ra
d iotelegraph license must have a Six Month
Service Endorsement. Acco rd ing to FCC
Rules and Regulations, Pan 83, in order to
get the endo rsement you must have " . .. at
least six months satisfactory service as a qual
ified radiotelegraph operato r in a station on
board a ship or ships of the United States. "
Catch 221 Not really . If you have military or
naval sea time experience with CW, as a
radioman o r rad io operator, you could possi
bly get some credit for the se rvice endorse
ment. Check with the FCC. Failing this, all is
not lost . Later, I' ll describe va rious methods
to get that "sea time" and the endorsement.
First, the license .

The Radiotelegraph License

As a prospective radio officer, you r first
step is to pass the FCC examination for the
Second Class Rad iotelegraph license (T-2).
This two- pan examination is held at FCC
offices. The code test consists of transmitting
and receiving plain language at 20 wpm and
16 code groups per minute. The written, mul
tiple choice test consists of Elements I , 2, 5,
and 6. It ' s similar to the General Radiotele 
phone license examination, but emphasizes
radiotelegraph pract ices and procedures,
maritime equipment , and radio direct ion
finding . The FCC examiner may require you
to draw block diagrams o r schematics. On my
exam, I had to d raw a block diagram and
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73 Review
by David Cassidy NIGPH

The ICOM IC-726
The HF+6 road warrior.

ICOM America, Inc.
2380 1161h Avenue N.E.

Bellevue WA 98004
(206)454-7619

Price Class: $1,300.

What I Liked
1. Of course, 6 meter capability has to top

this list. It's great to have that extra band. You
don't get il for free, though. Only you can
decide whether or not its worth around $3OOto
have the extra band. The way I look at it,
you're already spending a lot of money so you
might as well shell out a little more.

2. The fronl panel layout of this rig is excel
lent. Mobile operations are safe and easy.

3. The variable tuning steps are easily ac
cessib le. If you want to go from the FM portion
of 10 meters to the Novrcerrecb SSB sub-
band. a simple button push lets you tune 1kHz
or even 1 MHz at a time.

3. The 10 dB preamp is great! I never real
ized I needed one until I had one. Now, I
couldn't live without it.

4. The back-iii amber display is wen thought
out and easy on the eyes. Everything you
need to know is contained in about four inches
of space, which adds another safety margin in
mobile operation.

5. The band stacking registers will remem
ber where you were the last lime you were
tuned to a certain band. At first l thought, "big
deal," but I found this feature very useful.
Before tuning 10 another band, I always leave
the VFO on a special frequency (the center of
the phone portion, or maybe a net frequency).
As I'm scanning the bands, that special fre
quency is waiting for me when I return.

tion, even with the rig on the passenger seat
and the speaker facing directly at me, was
next to impossible.

This is really not a criticism of the trans
ceiver. In order to put a larger speaker in the
cabinet, the cabinet would have to be larger.
Consider the built-in speaker assort of a back
up, and you'll have no problems or com
plaints.

As staled earlier, band changing is a snap.
Tuning is very smooth and precise , even when
tuning down 10 10Hz steps. The knob tension
is easily controlled by a front panel screw, so
those who like a looser or stiffer tuning can be
accommodated.

What passes for tuning up in a modern
transceiver is quick. Set your power level,
check your SWA, and you're on the air. The
IC-726 will give you 100 watts (40 watts in AM
mode) on 160-10 meters and 40 watts (10
watts in AM mode) on 6 meters into an SWR of
1.3:1 or better. The automatic protection cir
cuits kick in at higher SWA and your total
output will be reduced accordingly.

QAP operation is a simple matter of turning
down your RF power. Even when the power is
turned fUlly counterclockwise, you'll still get
about 10 watts output. This is due to the idling
current supplied to the driver and final transis
tors to obtain bias voltage. If you want to oper
ate serious QAP, a simple attenuator could be
put in line.

UP/OOWN but
tons on the
microphone
functional. so
bumping the
main t un ing
knob while
reaching for
the volume
has no effect.

Th is was
my first expe
rience with
mobile HF.

and I was hooked. The IC-726 is now my con
stant copilot during my daily commute.

Back in the Shack

Once I arrived home, it took only a few sec
onds to set up the IC·726 at the operating
desk. There is a plate on the back of the rig
that tells what each jack. switch and plug is
for, so the confident need not even look at the
manual. In fact. this rig is so plainly laid out
that anyone familiar with modern transceivers
probably won't need to read what is, with few
exceptions. a well-written instruction manual.
(Once the initial excitement of any new piece
of gear wears off , I would suggest spending 30
minutes or so with the manual, and if you are
adding a linear amplifier or other gear to the
chain, l would strongly urge that you take the
time to go through the manual first.)

The spec rundown for the IC-726 is fairly
standard lor a modern HF rig: general cover
age receiver, two VFOs, 26 memory channels
(with two channels holding split frequencies),
AIT, band and memory scanning, and variable
tuning rates. One feature that I found very
helpful was the built-in 10 dB preamp. Espe
cially during mobile operation, that extra push
in the siqnal-to-noise ratio can make the differ
ence. The built-in noise blanker was also quite
helpful in eliminating ignilion noise. The back
Iii amber display is something else that I liked
very much. All operating functions have an
indicator, so you only need to look in one spot
10 remind yourself exactly where you are and
what you're doing (another handy feature for
mobile operation).

On The Road

Not too tong ago, getting onto 6 meters
meant buying or building separate equipment
for that band. But not anymore. Now you can
get the 6 meter band included with your HF
rig. ICOM took their IC·725, added 6 meter
capabilities, and re-christened it the IC-726.
I've had the chance to put in several hours
behind the mike of this rig . and this is what I
found.

The layout of the operating controls on the
IC-726 is pretty straightforward. The mode se
lection buttons are stacked to the left of the
main tuning knob, and the frequency controls
are stacked to the right.

The first thing I did after unpacking the rig
was throw it on the front seat of my car , attach
the antenna and power , and tune in the 20
meter band. Then I started driving the 4().
minute commute home from work . After scan-
ning the phone portion of the band with the On-the-Air
tuning controls on the supplied microphone (a I spent several weekends operating the IC-
very handy feature for mobile operation), I 726 on every band, and in every available
called "CQ." For the next 20 minutes I had a mode. Audio reports were consistently su-
very enjoyable QSO with a gentleman in Flori- parb, even on AM where the newer rigs can't
da. By the time I pulled into my driveway, my really compete with the audio quali ty of some
hands were finding the controls without look- vintage equipment.
ing at the rig . Even switching bands was no Receiver audio is average , as long as you
problem; you just push the button marked don't use the tiny speaker built into the cabt-
eAND, use the mike controls to select the band net. Almost any extension speaker will sound
you want, then push the BANObutton again . A better. If you plan to go mobile with this rig, an
quick glance at the frequency display. and extension speaker is a must. The built-in
thai's all there is to it. A push of the LOCKbutton speaker started buzzinq at relatively low audio
disables the main tuning knob but leaves the output in the quiet of the shack. Mobile opera-
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Atthe beginning of last summer, television
reception in the non-cable towns and

villages of central New Hampshire turned
strange. Every night, stations usually received
with extreme clarity were fuzzy and filled with
interference for most of the evening. For the
rest of the world, this was another of the minor
inconveniences of living with old-fashioned
broadcast TV. For a ham, it could mean only
one th ing: 6 meter OX!

Signals were coming from places like Texas
and Florida (I even saw the 10 screen from a
Dallas station) . With this evidence of great 6
meter propagation staring me in the face (liter.
ally!). it was time to take a look at some of the
available 6 meter equipment.
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5 wpm N ovice QSO tests
5 w p m Ra ndom COde
5 · 1 w p m Speed Builder
1 · 10 wpm Speed BUilder
10 w pm Plateau Breaker
10 - 12 wpm Speed B u i lder
12 -1 5 wpm Calls & Numbers
13 wpm Ran dom Co de
13 wpm T est Prepara tion
1 3 wpm Car Code
13 ·1 5 wpm Speed Bu ild er
1 5 -1 1 w p m SpeeCl Bu i l d er
1 1 -1 9 w pm Spee Cl Bu i l der
2 0 wpm Random Code
20 w p m T est Preparation
20 wpm car Code
3 _J 5 w p m Code Review

#13 BRASS KEY & OSC ...

#15 PLASTIC KEY & OSC• .

SINGLE COOE TAPES
$10 .95 each inclu d ing shipPing

GORDON WEST

RADIO SCHOOL

CIIl'ClE 3 1 Ofrt READ£ R SERVICE CARD

RADIO AMATEUI ..: INC.
925 Sherwood Dr.• lake Bluft.ll60044
Mon.-FrI.8·4pm (708) 234·6600

I #114 21 ·DAY NOVICE, , , • • $22.95 I
r::;1 • 112-page textbook

• ~ • two stereo code •

I learn ing tapes I
~ _ • sampte 5 wpm

Novice code t est

I ~ . o ver $50 In radio •
I • ......, manufacturer$ ' I

0, #01 COMPLE;E N~~;~~n.t ~~u;:;:~5 I
2 theo ry tapes , 2 textbooks, FCC

Rule Book, 4 code tapes. code oscill a tor
• set , e xamine r test packet. and ove, $ 50 •

I
I" r.<Iio discoun t c o u pons . I
#02 NOVICE CODE COURSE $32.95

6 cassette t a pes m ake It easy t o
I lllllrn the code fr om scratch . I

4t01A 2·WEEK TECH ••• • • $22,95
• This Technician cou~ Inclu des 2 •

I theory t apes an d 1 illu strolt e d text boo e , I
#05 COMPLETE GENERAL. • $&2,95

I 6 code te ces, 4 theory tapes , ,lin d 2 •
t ext bOOks. Idea l f or upgrade from
Novice t o Genera l. I

• #06 GEN. CODE COURSE •• $32.95

I This Gen e ral c o urse Includ es 6 I
ta pes f or speed b ull ding from 5 t o 13

• w pm . _

I #ORB COMPLETE ADVANCED $62.95 I
This Advanced course Incl u des 4

theory ta pes , 1 textbook, and 6 code
ta PeS 11 3 to 2 2 wpm )_

I #09 ADV. THEDRY COURSE $32.95 I
4 tapes and 1 Illustrated textbook

o 0

I #10 COMPLETE EXTRA, , • , $62.95 I
4 t heory tapes, 1 textbook, and 6

cod e tapes (1 3 t o 22 wPm).

I #12 EXTRA THEORY COURSE $32.95 •
4 theory tapes and 1 Illustrated I

textoc ok for Extra c lass theory .
o

I #11 EXTRA CODE COURSE $32,95 I
6 t apes for speed building f rom 1 3

t o 22 wpm for the E x t ra co de exam .
o 0

I
I
• #19

I # "
# 21

I
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#2<

• # 2 5

I
# 2.
# 21
# 28

• # 2 9

I # ' 0
# 31
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• # 3 3

I
# 34
#4 '
#40

TripleXe, w/o (OOll 1: !.
POWER: Some as ITH31
(QNHKTOROUTPUT: N'!JIlI

146M1h:INPtl1: UHf
446MttIINPtl1: UHf
1200MIh:JNPUT: N.fypt

Call Far Yaur Nearest
Cealer Or Catalog

1 [BOO] 962-2611
N<6
1215 North GnM! Street
Mohorn,!A 92806
(714) 630·4141"AX (714) 630·7024

" Now you can get
the 6 meter band

included with
your HF rig. "

When he 's no! mobile or busy in the ham
shack, David cassidy N1GPH is Associate
Publisher of 73 Amateur Radio Today. You
may reach him at 73, Forest Road, Hancock
NH03449.

choice 01 power suppl ies, antenna tuners and
external speakers, to a programmable lone
encoder, mobile mounling bracket, and the
missing carrying handle.

The CR-64 high·stability crystal unit will
improve Irequency stabi lity, especially if you
will be operating in extre me weather (tbe
CR-64 is rated from - 22°F to + 140°F). There
are two different CW filters avai lable. The
Fl-1 00 is a SOOHz/ - 6 dB lilter , and the Fl-1 01
is good for 25OHz/-6 dB .

Other options include the CT·16 Satelli te
Interlace Unit, which provides easy tuning for
satellite communications, and the CT·17 lev
el Converter for remote control 01 the trans
ceiver through your computer'S RS·232 port.

Final Comments

ICOM's usual quality is evident in the IG
726. After two months 01 heavy use, including
the daily switch Irom the shack 10 the car, the
rig hasn 't given any Irouble. The simplicity 01
operation makes it a breeze 10 use, especially
when going mobile.

If 6 meters is not your cup 01 lea, then
you might want to save yourself a lew hundred
bucks and check out the 1G-725. But il you're
the type 01 ham who is always interested
in puning your callsign out on another band
or in another mode, the IC·726 is a great
way to get on 6 meters with no hassles. The
next summer OX season is righl around the
corner! III

6. The smooth and precise tuning is a real
plus. Many rigs get a bit cranky when you're
tuning 10 Hz steps. The IC·726 was easy to
tune and never wavered .

What I Didn 't L ike

1. ICOM 's biggest sins are sins 01 omission.
It would be nice il the tone encoder and CW
l ilter were standard instead of coucne. but to
not include the carrying handle ... shame,
shame, shame. For a rig that is marketed as a
base/mobile unit, the carrying handle should
be standard equipment.

2. The manual falls short in helping you set
up digital modes. In today's wortd 01 packet
TNCs and multimode controllers, the trans
ceiver manulacturers ought to get a bit more
specific on how to set up their rigs for these
modes.

3 . The noise blanker circu it does not oper
ate in the AM Of FM modes. This made mobile
AM work rather aggravating.

Options

ICOM has an extensive line 01 options for
the 1G-726. These range lrom the standard
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73 Review
by Paul Grupp KAILR

Palomar Engineers
1924-F We st Mission Road

Escondido CA 92029
1el. (619) 747-3343

Price Class: $100Adjust your antenna tuner without transmitting.

PT-340 Tuner-Tuner from
Paloma r Engineers

___.... ~ '- hO-

Contact Paul Grupp KA fLR at 22 Lawrence
Street, Pepperell MA 01463.

antenna tuner control sett ings I came up
with using the Tuner-Tuner corresponded
to a low SWA reading on the TS-940S
built-in SWA meter. Most readings were
around 1.2 to 1, wh ich is a perfectly accept
able match .

My only complaint is that when the fuse is
blown (by accidentally transmitting when the
unit is on) the Tuner-Tuner still appears to
work. The noise level is lower than usual, but
the nulls still appear, although with incorrect
sett ings of the tuner controls , resulting in high
SWR. This could easily cause problems for a
casua l user who is unaware of the internal
fuse. I'd like to see a mod that causes the
Tuner-Tuner to go completely dead when the
fuse is blown, removing any ambiguity about
its condition.

Conclusions

Alter using the Tuner·Tuner for a few
weeks. t find that it takes a little longer than to
simply tune lor minimum SWA while transmit
ting. But that's a small price to pay for elimi
nating my contribution to the carrier pollution
problem . If even half of the amateurs who use
antenna tuners used a device like the Tuner
Tuner, the outrageous level of carrier IXlllution
heard on the bands would be significantly re
duced . II you use an antenna tuner, you
should seriously consider adding a Tuner
Tuner to your shack. til

•
Palomar

Tuner-Tuner In Use

tenna tuner lor minimum SWA.
The Tu ner-Tuner must be switched off be

fore transmitting. The front panelLED flashes
at a rapid rate whenever the Tuner-Tuner is on
to help you remember th is. If you forget to
switch it off before transmitt ing (and believe
me, you will at least once!) an AGX 1/100 amp
luse protects the unit against damage. One
spare fuse is provided , and a good thing. too.
Just try finding an AGX 1/100 amp fuse at your
local hardware store.

I installed the Tuner-Tuner in my shac k just
aft er moving to a new OTH. This provided
perfect COnditions for a test, since the tower
was sti ll in pieces on the ground, and the only
antenna installed wa s a 100-foot wire about 35
feet h igh, center-led with ladder line. The an
tenna was matched with an Ameritron ATA-15
antenna tuner, and fed with a Kenwood T8
940S transceiver. Since the antenna and toea
ucn were notlamiliar to me, I had no idea what
the correct settings for my tuner controls
would be.

Ease of use varied from band to band . The
first band I tried was 10 meters. Adjustment 01
the tuner's controls produced an obvious dip
in the noise level Irom the T8-940S. On 15
meters the dip wa sn't as obvious, and it turned
out that the dip was an extremely narrow
range that was very easy to miss when ad just
ing the controls. Once I found it, it was just as
deep as the dip on 10 meters, but I had to
adjust the controls carefully to avoid missing
the dip altogether .

On 75 meters, the effect was exact~'*''*'''' ''''__
Iy the opposite , The dip was wide
and gradual, and large move
ments of the tuner 's con
trols produced a barely
noticeable reduction in

the noise level. Switcn-
ing the receiver to AM
and fol lowing the s-me-
ter helped. Dips in the
noise level that were
ba rely perceptible to
the ear were immedi
atety obvious on the S
meter.

In every case, the

T he scenario repeats itself hundreds of
limes every day: Two hams are in the

middle of a aso. Conditions are less than
ideal, and both operators are hunched over
their rigs, st raining 10 hea r the other's name,
QTH , and signal report .

Suddenly, an 89 + 40 carrier comes up on
frequency . obl iterating any hope of co mplet
ing the aso.Sound fam il iar? If you spend any
lime on the HF bands, you probably have lots
01 stories 10 te ll about 0 50s you 've Iosl due 10
" carrier pollution ,"

Tuning Your Tuner

Some of the carriers Whining away on the
HF bands coma and go with such precision
that they are Obviously the work 01some fruit
cake intent on dlsruphng communicahons.
Fcnunately. the number of carriers transmit
ted as intentional jamming is small co mpared
to those used to tune up rigs, amplifie rs, or
tuners.

You 'd have to be living und er a rock not to
know that you 're supposed to use a dummy
load to tune your rig or amplifier. However , a
surprisingly large number of hams are un
aware that there is also a method of accurately
tuning an antenna tuner without transmitt ing a
carrier , which brings us to the subject of th is
review: The Palo ma r Eng ineers PT-340
Tuner-Tuner.

The Tuner-Tuner allows you to adjust an
antenna tuner withOut transmitting , On the
lront panel of this simple device is a rotary
switch with two posi tions, OFF and TUNE. A red
LED flashes rapidly whenever the switch is in
the TUNE position . On the rear panel are two
SO-239 connecters. one marked TRANSCEIVER

and one marked TUNER. A 9 volt battery clip
and battery holder are also provided .

Just Hook 11 Up

Installa t ion and operation co uldn' t be
easier . Simply connect the Tune r-Tuner
between your transceiver and antenna tun
er, and set the Iront panel switch to TUNE .
tvco'n hear a loud hissing noise from the
transceiver.) Tune the receiver to a frequen
cy near where you wish to transm it , and
turn its AGe off . Then adjust the tuner 's
controls until the noise level is as tow as pos
si b le. B ingo! You 've ad ju sted your an-
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• cepecmve coupling establishes highly
tuned circuit through glass with no
measurable signal loss.

• No ground plane: Full hatfwave design
performance equal to practical 5/B wave
installations.

• DUo-BOND ~ mountIng for firm, last,
waterproof bonding. Removable without

- - - damaging car or antenna.
No holes: 0 Vehicle damage; fast. easy

I routing.
Odel. for 2 meter, 220 MHz and UHF

amateur bands.

a member ofThe Allen Groop Inc.
30500 Bruce Industr ial Parkway
Cleveland. OH 44139-3996
216/349-8400. Telex:4332133. Fax:2161349-8407

"helping the world c o m m u nicate " ·

Th no-hole, On-Glass;
m bile antenna that

ins ails in 15-minutes.I
I
I
I

I
' 1U O.lIS

'UM
212."
1OS.lIS

U M

\
•,

_._.

Are YOU tOO scared or tOO Old to d lmt:>? Never
d imb again with t hiS tower aor eevaec- tram
system. VCI>(a9€f tcme-s are 13 and 18 hd1
tr~ SOl.Ct1.I'"E'S sreoece to iX1V Ileil;jlt in 7
1/2'. 8 3U ex 10' secrco eoarrs. Easy to if'IStaII
tIir'lQe base. walk L(l eecron Next PkJmb roee
Witheelillg tots n base. Mc:u1t rQt17 and large
heav'y beers a1 Haze" tran and wm me hand
wi1CtI to tOP Of WN€I" tor rr::nnaI ooeratng
ccsrco. safety k:d:: SYStem coeateswtlIe raiStlQ
a loWering, At last a ceec. convenient and sate
way to Install arx:I mal1tain vour beam. ThiS IS a
aelJxe tower- system rnar YOU can eI'1Pv tocav.

SPECIAL TOWER PACKACE, SO ft. h igh by 18"
face tower kit , concrete foot ing secroo. hinged
base, HAZER kit. Phll lySt ran guy wires, turnblJd(!eS.
eernscew a-ero-s.10' mast. thrust bearing, tool
klt, 9'OJnd roo and oero. ratec at 15 SQ. f t .
anterYla load @ 100~, $1 9 7 4.95.

Enjoy ~EVER~
CLiMBINC/
YOUR TOWER
ACAIN

satlllKrIon lluarant_ . Call toell y ana or<*'
by VISa, Mit or m;loll t heck. Imm..:lIU' lIeIIveorv ,

Clen Martin Engineering. Inc.
Dept. A
RR 3. BOX H2.
BoonVille, MO 65235

816-882-2734
fAX, 816-882·noo

ogDr 'J"_~._po;g._

_ 1'<7"'"~ tu;y....., ! J IlI It ......, e
_ 11l711;m 2S'Iro am 'Ill ft ......, ..,
_. fO' Itnl~ gIN Ul '16"'1 It ......, tl

f8.~ ... tmQ r-rog. 7.... """ "'"" <»......... -_ _ _,.. .... II,n .. " ....._
_ _fa_~ I1 ..""""'_

MICRO CONTROL SPECIALTIES

Create messages just by talk ing. Speak any phrases or
words in any languages or dialect and your own voice
is stored instantly in solid -state memory. Perlect for
emergency warnings, c lub news bulletins, and OX
alerts. Create unique JO and tail messages, and the
ultimate in a real speech user mailbox - only with a
Mark 4.

No other repeaters or controll ers matc h
Mark 4 i n capability and features . That's
why Mark 4 is the performance leade r at
amateur and commercia l repeater sites
around the world . Only Mark 4 gives you
Message Masten!'! real speech • voi ce
readout of received signal strength,
deviation, and f requen cy error • 4
channel receiver voting • c lock time
announcements and funct ion control . 7
helical filter rece iver . extensive phone
patch functions. Unlike others, Mark 4
even in cludes power supply and a
handsome cabinet.

Call or write fo r specif ications on the
repeater, cont roll er, and receiver winners .

Divisi on of Kendecom Inc.
2 3 Elm Park, Groveland, MA 01834

The only repeaters and controllers
with REAL SPEECH!

•

2 meters 2 20 440

CIRCLE 144 ON READER SERVICE CAlif)



70cm
Rx

" ) r:J
,",

70 cm
PreAm

CALL 913·381·5900

PSI
432

send $3.00 for our current catalog and wholesale sheer.

COAXIAL
DYNAMICS,
INC.

OSCAR MODE·J FILTERS

15210 Industrial Parkway
Cleveland, Ohio 44135
216-267-2233
1-8OO-COAXIAL
Fax: 216--267-3142

Service and Dependability.. .a Part of Every Product

Measure Up With Coaxial Dynamics Model

83000ARF Peak Reading Wattmeter
Take a PEAK with Coax ial Dynamics " N EW" Model83000A, designed
to measure both FWDIRFL power in CW
and FM systems simply and quickly.
Then with a " FLIP" o f a switch ,
measure " PEA K POWER " In most
AM , SSB or pulse systems. Ou r
Model 83000A features a comple te se
lect ion of plu g-In-elements plus a 2
year warranty. This makes the
Model 83000A an investment wo rt h
looking at. So go ahead, take a
" PEAK", you'll like " WAn" you see!

Contact us for you r nearest aut ho
rized Coaxial Dynamic s reoresenta
uve or distributor in our world-wide
sales network.

MMf200·7 $55,00 PSf432 $99.00
(usually suffiCient) (for extra protection)
I.L.@ 145 MHz 0.5dB 1. L. @435MHz 0.1 dB
Loss @435MHz 40 dB min Loss @ 145 MHz 70 dB typ
Send 75<" (3 s tam ps) 101" detailed spees on a ll VHF & UHF products. Sh lppln l FOB CoocOfd . MA

• PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE

Sl
SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL INC. (508) 263·2145
P.O.Boxl0845.Concord,MA01742,USA I :,··1~

ASSOCIATED RADIO
8012 CONSER BOX 4327 FAX 913-648-3020

OVERLAND PARK. KANSAS 66204 BUY-SELL-TRADE
EVERY DAY All brands new and reconditioned.

A HAMFEST
WE'LL BUY

YOUR
EXTRA RIG
STATIONS 

ESTATES ETC.

."
'"575
.00
'00

liNK 3

ALC-'

MAIN
REPEATER

lIHK2

O_rlptlon P,Ie.
UHFMalePhenohe, U$Amade $ ,70
PL -259 ?he",",e. Am pheool ,89
Pl·259 TeflOn, Amphenol 1.75
UHF Male Sllve< Teflon, USA 1.50
Re<luc:er 101 RG-5lI 20
Re<lucef 101 RG-59 & MINI8 20

N_ RG-8 ,2 13. 214.•ie bOO\< 500
N"'* PlnlOl9913. 9086, 8214
IoU. UG-21 Do\! & UG-21MJ "l 's

1JG.210f9913 Ii "'* tor RG-8 ....,. 9913 PIn
UG-21819913 Ii _ tor RG-8""" 9913 PIn
UG- 1"6M/ Ii _to50-239, Teflon USA
UG-83MJ Ii F""'* to PI. 259. Teflon USA

" THIS LIST REPRESENTS ONL Y A
FRACTION OF OUR HUGE INVENTORY"

P.rt No.
Pl -2591U$A
83-I$P-1050
83-822
Pl·2591ST
UG,175
UG-176

UG-2HW
991*,,1i

CIRCLE 1 lIS ON R£A1)ER SERVICE CARD

LINK COMM RLC-6
• AlLOWS 3 HUB OR CHAIN LINKS
• CAN BE INTERFACEO TO MOST REPEATER

CONmOLLERS
• OIRECT CONNECTM)N TO s-cove >'6

REPEATER CONTROLlERS

• HAlF OR FUU DUPLEX LINK
• REQUIRES ONlV 3 LOGIC LINES FOR coetsoc

ONLY $149.95 i:lEI
LEO OlSPlAv BOARD $2'9 se
S-COM CABLE 59 ss

U NI(CO....
PO BOX 10 71 • BOZE" AN, liT 59nl

(01061Sl7-'085

THE RF CONNECTION
" SPECIAliST IN RF CONNECTORS AND COAX"

THE R.F. CONNECTION
213 North Frederick Ave. #11

Gaithersburg, MD 20877

ORDERS 1-800-783-2666
INFO 301-840-5477 FAX 301-869-3680

PRICES 00 NOT INCLUDE SHIPPING
PRICES SUBJECT TD CHANGE
VISA, MASTERCARD, ADD4%

UPSC.O_D, ADD $3 ,50 PER ORDER

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •, .• •• •• •• Factory Authorized Dealer & Service For •

: KENWOOD :• •: YAESU :
: leOM
••
: Call Us For
• Great Prices & Great Service,,
I TOLL ""llE OIlOUI LINE , ..00-3-0"·3'U
I """*-"U$ , I ..., .
! TI-idl~M CENTl;1{ :, ., .
• "" ' -" __ ,._.... 05""_.'" •
• . • ... lI·lI ..'_, •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CIRCLE"7 ON READER S ERVICE CAR D
CIRCLE 113 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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Amateur
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SWEEPSTAKES
Over $30,000 worth of fabulous amateur radio gear.

We've got so much equipment , its going to take us six months to give it all away .

KEN D OUTBACKERTM

Chesler QSL Canis Dii\n
~Z.... -~lt, , 0,0"-

' .- Y:~o'i £----.-1.__ ,.:_":-."::

& UNADILLA ANTENNA &
- MANUFACTURING CO.-

I.lfA ' CE!MAI. WESTRNCOIoIIl. nl7-1STH STREET E~. ~B

,>,Cl( RAO«l SUPPLY, JIGI(TMA\IE S_BrIlIlINQHAIoI,AI.
POUNQ€RS TRUE ~ALUE , 35IGClOVEI'IJALE ROAll,~ENCE , AI.
IoIC OOWElLElECTRONICS,208 BELLE'lIlLEA~E_ "0 BOX 12(E,8REWTON.u
~l,I RAOIO OIJiLET , I702 WC!.IlElSIOlA[) ~NIX_ .IZ

.lJJ. ELECTAONlCSCCflP, !105 S VERr.(WT AVE ,lOS .w:JELES,CA
HE",,"RAOO,lO!lO SOUTI< IlIJI()Y 0RiVE.LOS ANGElES C.I
JlKSEIKJRCNCS,!SI' SEI'Il.VIDl ll.i'll .eu.~ em.C.I
AlIT PfQlECT,2ZT21'lClOWEllER L»E esooc 1lE/IOt,CA
IJG.f'/IIlXlO fl.lC'TllI:N:S 47\11 WCENfljAY 8l.i'll .~, CA
~I((~I(: lIl!I~ A:lolD.TlOJSlI(IOolI<S.e.t
_ 11I«Icmrr. I2lIS Sl:PIl.VEDolllQ.lE'lARl,VlIl~_ C.I
It.L El.Kt"IOCSCCA' m SEl'I.lI'EDII'l\(l VM'If!'S Col
I.T£Oot. IG33 ~lwx:tI" A~_ll.l"\l.lI« Col
~il~~ A'o1: ,~CA

LOIEI.fC"IOCS IST~AV.CHJ..AY6T oI..C.I

,",,·U'AT El.ECTI'(NCS(f Col. 063lCCJrMlI' Sf , $I.~ llEGO Col
lise ElKIIOI:Stf'Pl.Y,SSoI9HEfIl.OCIlST ,~O_ CA

WEST£RN/W)()E!.ECTlIt,11'91 fVFIERS1 ~ DEClO,(.I,
HAll RAOO Ml£1', W5KEAIlHY I'lLIIOD SAN llEGO,CA
WCSELfCl'I(lN(S 1915OJTHE Sf SANBE~,CA

~l,l AAOOOOTlEl262ll WLA PAUlI., .l./WiE1M,CA
~WAY"fWS,113 WMAAtllNG WAY,STOCKTON, CA
~M RiOOOUTlET, m ~I.RO AVE ,IlIJRlIN(;Al,lE, CA
B.lSE SlATIQl<j, 1839 EASTST, CONCORO, CA
~l,l R.iOO OUTlEr, m 01/,81.0 AD SUiTE 210, eceue.CA
f1A l,l P.IOO OUTlET. 2210LM~ION st. OAALIJIl. CA
HSC El.£CTfO«: suPPlV, 6819REDWOOO OAIVE.connCA
HSC EUCTllONC Sl.f'Pl.y,J5OO ~YO€RSTFEfI. SANl'AClAAA, CA
lMloIOOEi.ECTI(lNICS. \O!:XlS~,~J:ISlCA

lJJA[l,l,'S~ Slf'I'I.. 1366 Al8.IItIll.WUIfllomJS~, CA
lWIV.lCSCiISCfI!U, RIOO,2351 DEl. PASO ll.W ,1(1 SolOWolENTO,CA
Tl'f RIOOI\ACt 2!6'FlHP(JIT ll.i'll~O.CA

Gol1£WAYflKl'lU«:SCF!D,5115 N1'EIlEIW.ll.'t1ldOEIMR.!D
c:o.t:flADOOOlIII ClJmIt~ E 1lll"H AI'E !iU1l' I ., CVMlI co
IWI I'.IOO CIJTLET,tlOOE Uf A'(£ Ii OOMllCO
c:ere-. ELfCTFICNCS.Zl2t E lLOJ.CClOI'oIo:OSfAIiIG co
L£JfI1t lDiIIl.ItCIo1"015,21 GNRIll ST. I£IIN>TI)l CT
"lOJS ELKI"OOa,2501IIE1lU/I-IfiAlERIl.flY IP~TOk CT
DELtllAFE _ TNl Sl.f"tY.n IIIEAOOW l'O .IEYI C/.STlE,DE
H\lI.£Alot~1"OI5 6Jl E9'fti ST .HiAlEM.FL
IliAMI AAll(ICENTE~CCflP .S5>() II" RAGE~ST ,fII.Allo. FL
II I GD1S1MJTORS, \950IOl!Hfl£S1 N'fti A'/£ ,1IIAlolI, FL
ElJ"S AlIAT£\Jfl AAOO INC.. 25139JJT~ST9TH AVE ,FT Ll.LOE~I.lE, n
SlJMjYS SUNRlSE,BZel SlINSET STRiP_SUNRISE,FL

Fill out an entry form at anyof these locations.
AlIATEUR ELECTRCf;CS SPLY, I!l9tDREWSI , Cl£ARWATE~, FL
COTFlOI/(5-!lADIO SHACK, 2200 se FEDERAL HWY, STUAAT. FL
ATlANTiC NEWS.2663 II ATIJ,,"IC AVE , DAYTONA BEACH,FL
OUAO ELECTRClNlCS, IQON PACE BlVD, Pl:NSAccu" FL
AI,I,\TEUA ELECTROIIiCS,82\ COI.Ir.IONWEAll"H AVE ,CWlIJ,MlQ Fl
HolMRAOIOOOTLET 0071l1UFORO HlG.'MAY ,ATlANTA, G,l.
RAOO SAlESI SEllVlCE,2OOl 127H AVE .caees. Gol
TRISTATE. 2!XIII" I(lIIl)<WESHrNY lIT PI(lSI'(C1'. l
_ AAll(I TO'\' STOllE, 111 WW6TLEY ST,WtoOICk l
EICSIlN C\:llllll.M::.I1"OI5.~ NIllWAl.IlEE AVE .DtCAGO,l
C8Sf'ECW..5tS. 1~ll.1CCV1W AY lIl€ST.SOUl"H BEI(J. III
ASSlXlATED RIOOCOW 1l11CCJo1SE~ (MIVI(lP.IA\ O\S
lloUIl"fS 12ll JOffil .-lSHIIiGTOI:ST . ll(LLI(;T(lIIl IlS
I'EEiUSSEl£CTJ(N(;,1115Sll m. ST .lCUM.LE, n
la-COlllC 51'5 G/V.: l'O .utnET()I ""
~ l\IOOCTFI .JSlI~ CIA ,LI.iJ'EL. III
TtE Af~ 21ll(lfl'EOEJ'O A,f 111,G"'iT~, III
_ TNl RAOO CTR,1111 11 36T" ST ,B,A,.TII(H III
~ ElECTIOtCS. 722-210 E'I-lo'ISTOIIlIJSIo:EGOri. III
!(lIlWESTEl£CIRI:ll«:S, 1'l9r1 ,..,\'\QJTIt l'O ,l.I'iONIA. III
U1TU Pl(JfESSQA !li< CIIl ,2217.IlII()IGIJI AIlE ,.~ ..
FlADIO COW\INIC.I.T(lHS, 1510EASTPEAFl, HAZELplJIp(, IlII
M1CHiG,l,N 1WllO.151Xll NI~ IllU l'lOi<I EOETAOO. loll
PIJ~ I.SE Ri.DI:l SlW!'1.Y, ~7£ HOOVE~AIIE , ANN ARBOR,WI
FERRIS RAOiO,21 ne JOH NRHAlfLPARI( ,III
HAl.·TAONIX , \267\ OiX TOLEOO HWY,SClJTHGAT[ 11I1
~EII ' S 1 IIA VFlADIO. 282!i Ll~E STREET. 1W.A1llAZOO.1lI
,u,u,TEUA RAOOCONSiGIlUEIIT,2515l"H SI IOlT~ST, NEW~IQj;TON lIN
!>ATEWTEem,12511\ CEWAAL AIlE ,SlAJNE, WI
II(lllTl1WESllWllO. III EFIRSTST ,ou.UTHWI
GA'E'/l AYElECTIOICSOFliIO.al~p-'GE ll.W ST LOllS ll()
IlISSOl.fII RAOOOOI'Ell lo:l lM lU$II€SS PI( lit O"..IH$olSCIT'\',IIIO
H(XJ'EIl El£CTJ(N(;Sl.f'Pl.Y, I'l1lPASS IOlD 1ll0Xl 1lS
PAIIlE~ S!£lIIS1l!IS IUMST . ttG/lPQIriT fC
£UCTIOIC SPEOAtSTS.D ().£.lJ«FIllI'WE 'IIlJlI!'(;TI)l fC
lWEJUU. aLl)I('(J(El¥lll'O ,CEI¥lY,It<
"""l',IOOl)JT'.£1' ~ 1(1 ElFI(laI;MiU SoIo.ElIIlt<
I..lSI9o ELECTJOtCS.21lRlll:/lJ1oAl .0EWll.E. ~
~ SHCJ!TlIIA,f,52PAA!<. AlE PAAIOIOGl~
A~& SII11< N:. l1l.£WlSST ,EAICJNTC/IIiII ~
P-'GE 0If.~WSTA/(). 11200 IlO'/TIXlWEAY~.~ ...
ELfCTl(NC 1lKXlL.U. 1111 N T\,IM:A !'(&IS.NIl
REI(I RAOO,12GID CARAlJlCInE Sl'AIlI(5. W
AAOOWOAlO ,1656 '£\IADAHiGIiW~Y.IlClIl.!lE~CITY, IN
>PAATANELECTRCiMCS II(; ,61o .t:FllCHO T\J~~IKE . ~1lIACK , NY

EAST-eoAST AW,TEUR RAOO,~laXlNI(EY DAf'IIE,T(lNAWIJlloI.. NY
HIRSCH !>ALESCO, 2\II CALFCiFlNII. DR ,WlIil\US\IUE,NY
\\OAUl WIDE NEII';, \oo STPAUL ST ,AOCIiEST'ER. NY
UHFCOUlllMUN!CATIONS,TIFFANY A\'E ,R.\MC08UlDlNG,J,l,IlIESTOWN,NY
BEEC!CfO'T tO$ STA'Il. 193335 E DVIlUNGAAIMLE.COlUMBUS, ()+
lE{)'S !IOCJI( I WI~SHCf' , D:I NSIJPEflIal STREET.TOUDO. ()+

EL-A--CO ELECTAONCSIIoC 81lMEA'IE .EL\'RIA. ()+
1f':lA'fti CUlSTED .t.lUTEl,fll',lOO DEPOT, 2Sl62 L.(lA.lfoI A:Wl,

IOITHCUlSTED.OH
IlEN lWlllO..6TRlES.6ll!li NA/Cl' J:lST N• . JlJRT"MCANIOII,()+
~,u,u,~lWXI, 1.... .l(I,I.DA .~OH

FAlAIl.IOOSAI.ES. ~' ElfIE"A lJIIII.. ()+

_ "E1Jl El£ClJOICS.2IMf\.Q.() AI'[ -.::xD.m.()+
CBmIIY 21 0JIM"'iCA1'OCS II~ CCUlT.l.llfT21 a:liCXRJ""'''''''
ATLANTC _ RIOO lTD,. /IlSOIlA\'E.~. CII
lrI)'WII AACIO SlF'lY,'-:t7 STEElES A\'E • • JIJRT"M Y()lll(. CII
~1'.IOOSlF'lY ,2)tSEGIWfl A'IE~ ,1)l

RIll ctW.MCAIl)IS 110 JIJRT"M EAST lHOII A'IE PQRT'L.I.IIl,~
GECfU"S Ei..ECTIUtCt 110IIGI/tIAY 99 • .lXHlEE.OR
_ BI.£IG~ INC .117 OA ilSYl.lE: l'lOi<I.M.lCM' GIOo'E.PA
WAAAENAAO!O, 1315 PEACH ST ,ERE. PA
J'lS [)IST1llIllITORS, 616 Ww.J'l(ET ST. YORK,PA
Wl'rrESllE ELECIf()NIC:S,eoSSALTSllUFIG l'lOi<I,flITTSIlUAGH,PA
IlIEMPr<ISAMATEU~ ELEC,1165 \l<E LLSSTA1'(/I<j llC\'.O, MEMPHIS,TN
MUSIC CITY i HAM SHACM, 31~ G,l. LU1IN I'OAO,IlI.I.l)SON, TN
CI l(lRGAN,2Xll EASI J,lTH ST ,CHoITT.l.N()(X"I., TN
AUSTIII I./AI,IEUR RAOO SlIP ,53 \O CAIlIEAON l'lOi<I. AUST!II,'IX
GATE\\AY ELECTRONCS OF 'IX. !l8Il() WESTI'.IA\ OAT\'E .IOJSTON, 'IX
ElEC1llQNICPAAT$OOTLEl173\I"IGi<\\AY 1. WEBSTER 'IX
Ei.£CTRClMCct NTE~ N: , 2(1)9Fns5 AVE .OAUAS,'IX
CITY El£CTJ(N(; Slf'PlY. AlO. 1ll1S ATWEll IOJSTON,n
VAUFf RAOOCEIITEJl. I5<'2 NTl9,I&IIlE STAP.1WlM3EM. n
~ElECTIDC:.5Q5E RllSIDIi.E.FT WQIlTH,rx
..:aMi I(; 51Ol.,llOUl SAUNTOMO n
GlSCl)M "'iCATOIS 2153so JtIJ EAST,!.Ii.Tw:E CIT'\' lIT
e.t:Wf\ITE. 1lS EAST21ooSO !.Ii.TIN:! CITY,lIT
so.NlsYSTE~7155 l'(£JiA:U DR . llCIfiCU. VA
S\\ID\£F El£ClJOICS.lU lWOIll SOJ,AFE,SI'\.olIRtStRifT,VA
MIl RAOOMlET.Ill1J3 lll1.O AlVICAOA ,MXXlllfIOGl VA
~ RAOO S"S1ElIS. 009f&2 A:)WllDf'M..llI.AH:,WA
SP:.AQiT-lW,lrc.tlll ELECTRiXS QC W0l'/ISI0Il. 1IT I'EFKlIl. t<A
I./AI,TEIJ'l RA:lIO -ru lll sPQIo:.I.Il. 25 SCtITH GIVJ() l'O SP(t:JJE. WA
CCOMIU11515T~ AIlE 1M SEATTlE WA
AlIATEUR ElECTl\ONIC SPI.Y,S1tO WESTGlXXlHCft l'O. IIIll'lAUKEE. WI
CHESTERELECTllONICS, 1lO9 SHERlOA.NRD .. KENOS/i.\.WI



HOW TO ENTER
Visit yo u r local participating amateur radio deale r and fill out

an Official Ent ry Survey. Only one entry per month per person .
Duplicate en t ries w ill be disqua lified .

O nce every month , we will pick S names from every partici
pating re ran o u tlet . " One of these lucky hams w ill receive that
m onth 's prize package , but all o f them w ill he ente red in the
Grand Prize Drawing, 10 be." held in April 1991 .

Visit you local ret ailer every month to check if yo ur name is
on the Ham It Up! Tote Board , which list s att me Grand Prize
e r nran rs fro m that store. While you ' re the re , fill o u t the next
mon th 's Official Entry Survey. Remember, you can ente r once
every mo nth . Yo u gel six ch ances 10 win a fab u lous prize
package and six ch ances to be incl ud ed in the Grand Prize
Draw ing!

After wc vc given away all of the mo nth ly prize packages ,
we 'll take the Grand Prize Drawing ent rie s (30 from each p ar 
ticipating retailer) and give away over S30,000 worth of great
ham gear .

"If ,.......... ufUttk '" n il...... a local rnaikT. you ...., . ontain an Off.d. 1f.n,ry s......q try.
...-nd'I'f; an ~ . A ~ E '0 Ham I. I'p' ''''C'Cf''U-I<n. ,~ " ma,nor Iladio Tuday. f~ 'load.
H• .......,k •.\11 OH49 . R,,"um , .... ......,.. ...n '", to ............ tIIIdn-;,• . and y..... ..-ill he rn•..,.-.,d

'~I :ndr lI'.,. l>C'·. Bool<>hrif

This Month's Prize Package
Is worth over $1,200.001
If you' re this month 's winner , you'll receive an MFJ Prize Package .
including:

MFJ-949D Deluxe 300 watt tuner
MFJ·1112 Mulliple DC outlet
MFJ-1088 Dual clock
MFJ·3Q Golden Classics of Yesterday by David Ingram K4TWJ
MFJ-32 Packet Radio is Made Easy by Buck Rogers K4ABT
MFJ-35 The Wonderful World of Ham Radio

by Richard Skilnik KB4LCS
MFJ· 1281 Easy OX Software (IBM comparable)
MFJ-1286 Gray Line OX Advantage software (IBM compatable)

Plus, t he AEA lsoloop III<' Antenna

You'll a lso receive these great prizes """
Outbacker mobile HF antenna
A CUSlOm QSL order from Chester QSL Cards (a $250 value)
Antenna Specialists glass mounted 2 meter antenna

Unadilla 5 band antenna kit
and GGTE Morse Tutor software



OUTBACKERTM

Chesler QSL Cards



•

Satellite TV Components and

COMPLETE SYSTEMS DEALER DIRECTOii'Y

from $25 Imo'

NO·Money-Down
· (o.a.c.)

Join our thousands of satisfied customers and
receive a universe of entertainment...

delivered right to your home 24 hrs/day with
crystal-clear video and digital stereo sound.

FREE CATALOG

1-800-346-6466

INBO' 'Name Srands Only'

NATIONAL HOME SATElUTE STORE

CALIFORNIA
SIIn Diego

Hard to lind parts , surplus electronics.
standard line ilems. Hams, hobbyists.
industrial professionals-Iram nuts &
boilS to laser diodes ... Electronically
speaking, Gateway's got it! M- F 9
5:30. Sat. 9-5. GATEWAY ELE C
TRONICS. 9222 Chesapeake Drive,
San Diego CA 92123. (619) 279
6802,

COLORADO
Denver

Hard 10 lind parts, surplus electronics,
standard line ~ams . Hams, hobbyists,
industrial professiOnals-from nuts &
bolts 10 laser diodes . .. ElectroniCally
speaking, Gat_ay's got ~! M-F 9
5:30. Sat . 9-5. GATEWAY ELEC
TRONICS, 5115 N. Federal Btvd. 132
e , Den v er CO 80221. ( 303 )
458_5444.

DELAWARE
New Castle

Factory authorized deale r l vaeeu .
ICO M, Kenwood . 'ren-r ec , AEA,
Kantrontcs. DRSI Mfg., Ame ruron.
Cushcraft, HyGain, Heath Amateur
Radio. Heil Soond. DELAWARE AMA
TEUR SUPPLY. 71 Meadow Road,
New Castle DE 19720. (302) 328
7728.

dio dealer featuring ICOM- Larsen
AEA- Hamtronics-Ast ron . New and
used gear. 8 a.m. t05:3O p.m.•Sat. and
Sun. by appointment VHF COMMUNI.
CATIONS , 280 Tlltany Ave . ,
Jameslown NY 14701. (716) 664
6345, Circle Reader Service number
129 lor more information.

Manhetlen
Manhattan's largesl and only ham and
business RadiO Store, Featuring MO
TOROLA, ICOM. KENWOOD. YAE
SU, AEA, SONY, BIRO. TEN-TEC, etc.
Full stock of radiOS and accessories.
Repair lab on premises. Open 7 days
M-f. s-e p.m.: Sal. & Sun.• 10-5 p.m.
We ship worktwide. BARRY ELEC
TRONICS, 51 2 Broadway, New York
NY 10012. (212) 925- 7000. FAX
(21 2) 925-7001 .

OHIO
COIumb....

Cen tr al Oh io's full -l ine auth orized
dealer for Kenwood, ICOM, veesu, AI
rnco, Info-Tech, Japan Radio, AEA,
Cushcrafl, Hustler, and Butternut. New
and used equipmenl on display and
operational in our 4000 sq . fl. store.
Large SWL department. tOO. UNIVER
SAL RADIO , 1280 Aldl Dr ive ,
Reynold sb ... rg (Columb... s ) OH
43068. (614) 866--4267.

IDAHO
CMCl.£ S I ON READER SERVICE CA ItO

HIGH PERFORMANCE
PRESELECTOR-PREAMP

PENNsnVANIA

TEXAS

Trevose
Authorized laClDfy sales and service.
KENWooD, lCOM, YAESU. featuring
AMERITRON, B&W, MFJ, HYGAIN,
KL M. CU SH CRAFT , HUST LE R,
KANTRO NICS, AEA, VIBROPLEX ,
HElL. CALLBOOK , ARRL Publ ica
l ions,and much more, HAMTRONICS,
INC., 4033 Brownsville Road, Tre
vose PA 19047.(215) 357-1400. FAX
(215) 355-8958. Sl les Order 1-800
426-2820. Circle Reader sevee 379
lor more information.

Da""
In Dallas since 1960. We feature Keo
wood. ICOM, Yaesu, AEA. Butternut.
Rotm. amateur publicetions, and a full
line of accessories. FaCOlry authorized
Kenwood Service Center . ELEC
TRONIC CENTER, INC., 2809 Ross
Ave., Dallas TX 75201, (214) 969
1936. Circle Reader Service 74 for
more information.

HOUlton
Hard to l ind parts, surplus electronics.
standard line Items. Hams, hobbyists,
induslrial professiOnals-from nuts &
bolts to laser diodes . .. Electronically
speaking. Galeway's gol it! M-f 9
5:30 . Sal . 9-5. GATEWAY ELEC
TRONICS , 9890 WeslplTk Drive,
Houston TX n063. (113) 978-6575.

Jamestown
Western New York's finest amateur r.

NEW VORK

Wellington
We have it! AEA, ASTRON, BUTTER
NUT, CALLBOOK , CO MET, DIA
MOND , HEATHKIT , H USTL E R,
KANTRONICS. LASER CO MPUT
ERS, MFJ. RADIO SHACK, SMILEY
ANTENNAS. TEN-TEC, VALOR AN
TENNAS & mora. Small town service
with discount prices. DANDYS. 120 N.
WllIhington , Welllngtoo KS 67152.
(316) 326-6314. Circle Readef Ser
vice 263 lor more information.

KANSAS

MISSOURI

Prestoo
Ross WB7BYZ has the largest stoell of
amateur gear in Ihe intermountain
West and the best prices. 0-- 9.000
ham related gear in stock. Call us for
" ali" your ham needs today, ROSS
DISTRIBUTING CO., 785. State, Pre·
ston 10 83263.(208) 852-0830.

51. Louis
Hard to find parts, surplus electronics,
standard line items. Hams, hobbyists,
industrial professionals-from nuts &
bolls to laser diodes . .. Electronically
speaking, Gateway's gol it! M-F 9
5 :30. Sal. 9-5. GATEWAY ELEC
TRONICS , 8123 Page BlVd ., St .
Louis MO 63130. (314) 421-6116.

NEW
Model
10-28

± 20 Mhz @ 800Mhz: 65db
± 20 Mhz @ 95O Mhz: 70db

-
The solution to most interference, intermod, and desense
problems in repeater systems.

- 40 to 1000 Mhz tuned to your freq uency
-5la rge he lical resonators
- Very high rejection
- t ow noise-high overload resistance
- 8 db gain-ultimate reject iOn )80 db
- GaAs let option (above 200 Mhz)
- Cast aluminum enclosure

Typica l rejection: • N, BNC. and 50239 connector ccuces
± 6OOKhz @ 145 Mhz: 28db
± 1.6 Mhz @ 220 Mhz: 40db (44db GaAs)
± 5 Mhz @ 45O Mhz: SOdb (6Odb GaAs)

oUp to aEPROM programmed messages
· Adjustable audio, speed & interval timer
0" 10 over voice inhibit"
- t cwpower option
- Modular design
. Message selection via binary input
TIL levels

· Size: 2.7.2.6.0.7"

The 10-28 provides required station identiliCation without troublesome
diode programming. The " 10 over voice inhibit" ci rcuitry allows lor cour
teous operation by not allowing an 10 until the next squelch closing.

CIRCLE 17 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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(jLB ELECTRONICSJNC.
151 Commerce Pkwy., Butlllo" NY 14224

716-675·6140 9 to 4

10-28 WiredfTested $99.95 ID-2B-LP Low Power $109.95
DEALERS: Your company name Ind message can contain up to 50 worOs tor
as l ittle .. $420 yearly (prepaid), or $210 tor six months (prepaid ). No mentiorl
of mail-order business please. DIrectory text and payment must reach ...s 60
days In advance of p...blicat ion. For example, advertising for lhe April '91
Issue must be In our hands by February tet . Mailto 73 Amafeur Radio Today ,
Bo. 278, Forest Roed, Hancock NH 03449 .



llUAl. SWlTCI+NG, FAN
coaac l SO W.l.~POWER

Sl.I'Pl.y FlII' AM A 500.
WU POWER StWlO
OR FLOWf DFIIVES'

$1 29.95

Pf/MTl/lII.FFER FOIl
All AMGA COWVTERS
FASTER PfWoITN1 0IITPlJP.""S<.,....cs

PRMN3 TINE BY 7ll"
$149.95

AUEflIC,I,N I.WlE

ClRClf: 119 ON READ£RS£RVa CARD

aRCU: 19 2 0frI READEIt 5(1tVlC£ CAIlD

CALl YOUR DEAlER OR MICRO R&D NOW!
308-745-1243 FAX308-745-1240

137 NO. 7th ST•• lOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 68853

-~
••• REPAIRABLE C64··.

COMMODORE POWER SUPPlY.--.,..,..,._ ........,•• "" Co~o·7'-:;·~~:,:-::;o~
~. E........ "" ""-lit~... 1 .... _,._, .

.............. 1,1 ~0UIp<a, ut._0Nd. ...... 000..
1oigh~.EUfIlllNtI...~.__·
;c, 0- 5:l'Ili of " 54" 1aIurIo( .... duIIlG pow!"!uppl't

~Pne.of$24.95 (pluIU,P,S,J.

Tbe Send for ou r FREE cata log.

GRAPEVINE
GROUP 3 CHESTNUT ST.

roc . SUFFREN. NY 10901

FAX 114-357.fi20f3 "4-357-2424 &00-292.1....5

Deal• • Ptlc•••v.ila ble. 'W r.::;:::l OUR 10TH
Prices ."b;eclloe...... ,1l. _ c=J YEAR

SCARED OF THE CODE?,

rrs A SNAP Wrn4 GGTE
MORSE TUTOR. ntE CHOtCE
OF ntOU$ANDS OF HAMS &

PROSPEcnVE HAMS, PRAISED
IN QST,13 AND WORLD RADIal

LEARN IN JUST 12 EASY LESSONSI

g91L€: 19 "U19 0\\0

~O\\.~

FEAT\lRES OF T..111 UNIQUE PA CKAGE INCI..UOE,
Iteoo. ., d Itom I "" ........ 100 WPM
. s-., or F......... " •..-
It ""'i<*__"-
.o-r- ._ ._~

. leII..... _ ._.... ....,pro~
•__'........ a. _ Ior -.ch _. o.pao., ...t __ ......... "11 or_ • • ""II. "" par............-.... boo' . ..n . ...'o ..

For PC-OOSIM$-OOS compu......, Av.~_ ., _
" "'. th .... QST or 73 or r.nd $ 19 .1I!> ..... 5 .25 ' or $ 2 1 ,II!>
10.3.5- .. l2 S& H (C A , ...i<:len ts aOCl l!I'lb T• • ) .0 :

'r .~ N.w aeech C A g:l65U

_..... ....._--.cn::ss.. _._....,., ......._v _._.
_"., ••'.'oOA-"n ...."'ltIIW,.,........, _

WE SHIP UPS

I ::-1C.O.O.s WElCOME

I

The SuperDF
The 'Ot'at ROfI lne_penslve eus afl4 asSffI'ltl l f'd
l...uts for~ On-foot, MOlule, 01" Base 100 to
550 M-iZ w ltll 2 ..t~ FInd stUCk
tr"nSITI1tters, s toltn reeres. mter ference
sources NOtI~amol~ No overloaa
use w lt l'l IN''()()IFI[O HT, SCA~R. or
TRANSCEI VER "10 att~t Ol" or 'S' metl""

neecec OF Sl!1'a lS be low the eetse Of
sre-t Signa ls Hul tiDatn elT'Ol"S cancel ""ril le
monue-m-mct toe Used by FCC, State Dept ,
US Army, State of Cali f, Los Angeles COVllt y
Easy maintenance Complete nocorne r aeuen.
For oetaus 5eM long SASE to
6MG Er.gl~er lng , Dept 7. 99 J5 Gar ibal di.
h mple CIt y. caur . 9 1760, USA

Radio Direction Finder

:z: c
•

ALiNCO

Check prices, then call us. We are competitive with all the
big boys , and offer sa me day shipping on items in stock.
Use our toll-free lines .

Trade? Yes, we give the highest trade-ins for clean, sate
able equipment. Call for quotes.

LENTINI COMMUNICATIONS
21 Garfield sr., Newington. CT 061 11

New equipment pric ing and orders 1·800-666-0908 Out of State.
Tech questions, used gear,lnfo 20J.666-6227

We carry most major brands.
Hours: Mon-Fri . 10-6 Sal. 1()-4 c:::IC

1-800-826-7623
B & B INC.

4030 aeec-o-eue Drive . Eagan MN 55122

CIRCU 170 0frI R£AOER S£RVIC( CAillf)

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Minerai. Virginia 23117

703: 894·5777 800: 282·5628

Jerrold", Oak, SCient if ic Attenuc , Zenith. &
many others. " New" MTS stereo add-on:
mute & volume . Ideal for 400 & 450 owners.

Our new HAMCALL serv ice gives you
494,114+ Hams. via you r com puter
$29 95 pee year - unlimited use'

NEW ONLINE CALL DIRECTORY

CABLE T.V. CONVERTERS

CIRCLE 21 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

CIRClf: 234 0frI READUI S£RVa CAll()

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES - FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

CIRCLE 133 ON READER SERVICE C,I,RO

electronic center, inc. -
ROSS AT CENTRAL EXPRESSWAY. DALLAS. TX 75201 ~

----
--'-"'CaE 0 _.... ....',._....-....._-... -.......-._-._.
.... '..T..... '..' •_''''''''''''T·.....·...-T'__ ·.....·

The S3l9.9' &I"t-T••~ QRV s<>Ia, """"', Supply L:c'I"I~'

rq>eIte . "" I!oe "" 'roIIDd lbe clod Of r<""'" YOII. 100..' H OIl tiOll
M b... """,Ill. Coutrol """"" .pe.... ""0"', pr.._11 ,.1",,11. Ii<
",.:<J 1>o""'ICO. rolly .......1IlN. QR\.: ,.,...bk. Eao.ilv npolkl<J.

.......LO UlM 1".$1 Ancennas lVest
(801)313-8lli B..... 'O)"W.! Pr"" "UT~

CIRCU 236 OH /fIUOfIt S£RVIa CAIlO

ASTRON/MFJ/ARRUNye Viking/MIRAGE!
KENWOODIYAESU/CushcralVLarsen Antennas!
AMECO/ICOMIBencher.lnc.lSONY/HUSTLER

1·800-441-0145 (IN TEXAS) 1-800-527-2156· ask for Ham Dept.

For all
your

ham
needs

CIRCLE 19 3 ON READER S£R VICE CARD



Nu mber 16 on you r Feedback can:!

Photo. The children did proJeclS on eanhquakes as a result of our contacl with
Barry 's class in Los Angeles,

HAMS WITH CLASS

Listen lor Us

Many interesting and friendly ham radio
operators have checked into Ihe Net 10
encourage the children to get i n ~olved

with ham radio . Their spirit and enthusi·

asm are co ntagious over the airwaves
right into Ihe classroom .

Please join us on The CO All Schools
Nel and help us 10 show young people all
that is e_citing and $Iimulaling in amateur

radio fiJ

The studenls in Room 21 quickly voted
10 write /etters 10 theirnewpen palsand 10
produce a video-Iaped lour of our school.
An e"Citing day 01 deciding whal to film,
planningcamera angles, andscriplwriting
fo/Ia ll OO, We dedded 10 SlIil1 wifllanolhef
CO All Schoo ls Nel contact wi fh
WB2MGP. Condllions on 10 mel8f$-'
(IIsmaJ. bIJt Jack N5PSJ in FrierJdwood,
Ta"as, was able 10 copy bOIh Cafifornia
and New York. As he swung his beam

bacIc andIorfh between the ESSI . nd West
Coast. Jack relayed the message thai the
videotape from New York had arrived ifl
Calitornia, and thaI as WEI spoke, WEI were
filming lhe Fresno video.

Most of February 15, 1990. was spent
louring rhe schooland filming thesights at
Manch8sterGA TE, The wholeschoolwas
buzzing a/>our "the kids in New York, "
andseveral Olher classes askedto SMJ the
Staten Island video. Siudents in Room 21
concluded the tape with eacll class mem
ber presenting a shon monoJogw intra.
ducing themselves to I S, 72. Aller some
editing (Ihe original tapewas Over 90 min·
utes long), Ihe final copy was mailedalong
with lhe first batCh 01pen pal /e lfers.

I 8stabllshed a marginal conllJCl with
WB2MGPonFebruary20andS6W1faJstll
dents managed to say hello to their new
friends before lading Signals ended the
050. Thenon February27, carofe came
rightbacIc wfHM WEI calltKJ. The vidBJotape
had arrived' Si"th grad"'s cro wded
around the radio in the bKk 0# the c1ass
room to talk 10 equalfy " "ciled New York
ers. The~I /elfers began arriving
once or twiCe a wHk, D8Ilghred kids
claimed theif personalty MJrJres:s«J leners

or I'I8'd tor the otleS BddrBSS6d to "any
$l;lrh grade boylgirl" or " SOffIlJON who
likes 'The New Kids Of! the Block ' " Of
" someone inlO mafll/Jlans " Return /et
terscameback regularly. Some students
bypassed the schoolmail ande,,~ang9d

lefters andphotographsdirectly.
As the schoolyear progressed. e"'end

ea OSOS between W82MGP and myself
found Ihe students talking e/>out a variety
0 1topics ranging /rom their favon/e musiC
groups and sports teamt, the wea ther,
SChool dress codes, after-schoaJ .etivi·
ties, homework, and all tM Ofher lopics
intermediate gradeslude1Its ~nd interest·
ing. The studtmts at Manchesler regularly
remind me when ii 's time 10 listen lor
W82MGP. The Jett8f$ may have sJowed
down a bil, but the iflterest ifl amateur,.
dio and the 9;lcil-nr of f.!Jklng to~
one 0fI the OI/Ief liM 01 the conllnem re
fflIJJfIS. $ludents in t/IfI aff~-schooI Ham
Radio Club al Manchesler GA TE SChool
are """'*'ng 0fI gemng theW 0W7I f)cke/s,
" e " /tIQSe kras in New York ,"

Sfalioo details. Bob JostM6OA, Room
21, Manchester GATE Scl'lool. 2305 E.
Dakota. Fresno CA 93726, (209) 441_

6741. Or 5055 E. Hedges, Fresno CA
93727. (209)255-9553

EducatIon magnet schooJ in the Fresno
Uni~ed School Dlsrn'ct) and me, it staned
whe n we heard through Iha ha m
grapevine that WB2MGP and Ihe ki{1s
from 1,5, 72 were regularly gettl~ 0*' 10
meters to chat with hams all OWlr the
worlr:J. Several times duti~ the faNquar,

ter, WEI tried unsuccesslully 10 check iflto
lhe Nel. Then 0fI JafllJiU)'23, '990, il tJap.
pened. We mel Carole. and the bds hada

greal 20-minute 050. W" promplly
fflIJJled a QSL cardanda listof et.us mem.
Nrs, WIlen a OSL card /rom New York
arrived ifl Fresno, it created qUlle. stN.

Several dayslarer WEImeron the air again,
and as we COfIduded our Char, Carole
cryptically 10leHhe class. " You 'r" ga'ng to
lIke whal we're sending you ' "

StudenlS at Manchest'" Impatiently

checked lhemail every day 10 SMJ If the
"mystery IromStaten Island" hadarrived.
After several days of disappointments,
a thick package arrived at my /lome The
first Item of business the following school
dey was the viewingof B wonderful video
lap8(1 tour of 1.8. 72 led by seV8ral stu'
dents, The tBpe concluded with Carole's
etass members intrcxJucing themselves, A
lively discussion of the s,ml/atlt,es and
dJ fferences between Ihe two schools
and file kids Mth the "strange accents"

"""'"'

involved with the exchange to see wIlal a

school in another part 01the country was

like,

Alter several months of III'OOderfuI ex
changes of Ieners, pictures, videos, eee
"seeds." Bob and I decided to share our
eqMlfience wilh other instruelcn. The f0l
lowing is an excerpt from Bob's wnlings
on ourcoast-lo-coasl connection.

From BobJostAA6AQ

AmatIWr radio in lhe etassroom has
sparl<eda uniquepannershipbe_the
stlldents at Intermediate School 72 in
StatenIsland, New York, and Manchesler
GATE Elementary SChool in Fresno, Cali
fomia. These two schools at opposites
ends0 1tIlecountryhavebeen meehng on
The CO All Schools Net (28.303 MHz)
Tuesdays and Thursdays al 1730 UTC.
e"changing video-tap8(1 school tours and
writing pen-palletters

For the sixth gra de students a l
Manchester GA TE (aGiftedand Talented

---
•-

Recently, _ spoke with Barry KB6RAA,•
teacher in Los Angeles, Calilornia. The
kidS In I'Ios class !lad recently expenenced

a mlOor earthquake. What iI ditterence it

made 10 be IIble 10 speak directly 10 chil
dren who could tell us what me earth
quake felt like from a child's perspective.

My Sludoents were able to ask. " Was it

seery? Did you go home or stay in sctlooI

when the earthquake hit? What precau
nons do the schools in your part of the
country take?" It was absolutely lascinat,

ing!
The Ne t has provided som e real

firsthand current events lessons lor us.
Many ctthe children in Barry's class ex
changed letters with my classes. It was

En '.. and EnriChments

interesling to co mpare the newspaper
coverage in Iheir local los Angeles papers
wil h whal we we-e reading on the East
Coast, We had some reallhought·provok
ing dIscussions in class about media cov·

erage of disasters mat we had been able
to moOllor ourselves in class on the radIO.

The next step was 10 encourage lhe pen
paiS to make their own arrangements 10
speak wll h each other on the air. Any

teacher would be thnlled 10 see lhe excite
menl that these " s~eds" generate in the
classroom. So many excellent cormt'lU.....

caloons skills come out 01 these Io/low;.Ip

IIClMII8S \flat they really QuaMy as learn
Ing al o1S best.

Another temfic 1oI1ow-up aetMly _ do

with some 01 the schools we've contacted

is to exchange videos, We recenlly
Videotaped a lour 01our school in Staten
Island, showing Ihe dl lferenl types 01
classes and what l he building and the sur·
round ing community look like, Each child

got on the tape end introd uced him or her,
sel! and told something about their hob
bies and li kes and dislikes. We sent the
l ap e to I he Man chester Elementary
School in Fresno. Calilornia, where we
had made contact wil h the teacher, Bob
Jost AA6AQ, In return we received a copy

A pefli)al exchange is usually the fIrst 01the video thai his students made lor us.

follow·up to some really good asos, 11 was enlightening lor all the youngsters
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Beoem, ol l he Nel

As any good salesperson can tell you ,
it's important that your customers (in this

case, students) experience a rerevarce 10
Iheir lives when you're trying to sell them

on an idea The berents 01 gening young
people on the air talking 10 other young.
sters are readily observable. Classes
speaking Wlth other classes in dltterent

pans oIlhe wortd verIfIes that iI's OK 10
have lun in school and on tbe ham radiO.
Spea~lng Wllh their peers gives the cl'Il~

dren • chance 10 discuss maner'S 01 mlllu
at imerest on addItion to ham radio. In
evilably, I flendsh ips begin to lorm

between the students al dltterent schools,
We began some loIIow-op aetivl!les whICh

aOded incredible ennchmenllO our radIO
expenerlC8S. We'd like 10 share some 01
lhese ideas Wlthother instruet~who are

concerned Wlth keeping the interest level
high.

One of the immediate benelits 01 enrich
ment acliVities is Ihat every stude'll can
pursue his own particular interest at his
own speed. Remember that in a regular
classroom, ham radio should be used as
Ihe vehic le to molivate learning and to

stimulate creatiVity in all other areas of the
school's curricula.

73 lrom n
The melodIOUS sound 01'"73 from 72"

has become lamiliar on 28.303 MHl lMlfY
Tuesday al'ld Thursday aI 12:30 p.m. EST.

Gordon Wesl WB6NOA and I began The

CO All Schools Net !WQ years ago in re
sponse 10 Ihe ARRL's challenge to gel
more school kids exposed to the auwavee.

I open the Net as the Easl Coast Net
Cont rol Irom Intermediale School 72 in
Staten Island, New York. With over 400
youngsters a term taking my cou rse, "In
Ireduction 10Amateur Radio ," we lelt that
lhe Net prOVided a great opportunity to

involve our students wilh other schools
across lhe country . Neither Gordon nor I
reali.led thatthefe were so many schools
Wlth access 10 ham reco. We were also

delighled to recei~e letters trom many
teachers who _ e listening to us wllh
SWl capabiktl8S.ln many cases, listenlng
10 the OIhef cl'Iiklren on the Net was the

motIvation IOf lhese classes 10 gel in
YOIved In ham reoo.

EIther Gordon or Joe N6CRX is West
Coast Net Conlrol, invillng schools iICfOSS

AlMfica lOcheck in WlIh us, Somanywon
Oerlul hams have been supportive by act
ing as relays during eereuc condllions on

the l Ometer band ,w e crose l Ometers so
that all Nov>ces would teet welcome to JOin

us

Ca"* Perry WB2MGP
MedIa o\fefIfOt'$,lnc.
P,O. Bo" 131646
$laren I$J,tndNY 1031J.aX)6
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on microfiche!
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Receiver KENWOOD

12310 ZAVALLA STREET
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77085

The entire run of 73 from October, t 960
through last year is available .

You can have access to the treasures of
73 without several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24x fiche have 98
pages each and will fit in a card file on
your desk .

We offer a battery operated hand held
viewer tor $75 , and a desk model for
$220 . libraries have these readers .

The collection of over 600 microfiche, is
available as an entire set , (no partial sets)
lor $250 plus $5 for shipping (USA).
Annual updates available for $1 O.

Your lull satisfaction is guaranteed or
your money back . Visa/Me accepted.
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Route 3, Route 56
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2016 Channels.
1 MHz to 1500 MHz

• Call1nUOUS ClOVeI'aJ'E'
• AM. FM. ""lde b:Ind FM. &: BrO 1a SSB. ON
• 64 seen Banks
• 16 Search Banks
• RS232 port built 11\,

• 25 Day Salislaction GuaJcmtee,
Full fe/unci it not ScrtisIied

• Includes ACI DC power cord . Antenna. and
M ounting Barcket.

• Si2le. 2 1/ 41i x 5 5/8"W X6 1/2"0 Wt lib

COMMUNICATlO,",S
10107!. tOOth $t.~ IN 46031

_ Toll Free 800445-77 17~
~ VISQ and MasterCard ~

(COD sIlgh lly hlgher)
In indiana 317-849·2570 Collect f AX (317)649·8794
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FT·470
Dual-Band
Performance
Perfected
2 Meter/70 cm
With All The
Features You Want

- ---

FT·1000
Gel The Competitive Edge
This Contest Season
All Band HF Performer

, • ~
~

• - --.- --'---'- --- .~ -, , J • ----, --- --
•

-----

FT·411
2 Meter HT
Leads The Pack
With Industry
" FIRSTS"
2 VFO's, Built-in
CTCSS Paging And
PL Encode/Decode
... Plus More

FT·757 GX Mark II
HF Portability And Performance

YAESU
YAESU

V

Large Selection Call For Prices All Your Favorite Accessories

FT-21 2RH
Power . . , And More !
45 Watt, 2 Meter Mobile

FT·736R
2 Meter, 70cm, Optional 50,
220, 1.2 GHz Work Satellites,
Moonbounce, Aurora,
Meteor Scatter.

TERMS:
Pricas Do Hol ineludl Shipplng_
Prica and An."biIilY S.bjKll'

Cllanu- W"rlhout Noliel
M,st Orllifs Shippell TH Sfllll Oay
COO's Wlltollll 15.4.00 + shippingl

~iilI1 ffiiillii!

P.O. Box 6522
220 N. Fulton Ave.

Evansville, IN 47719-0522

Store Hours
MON·FRI: 8 AM·5 PM

SAT:9AM ·3PM
CENTRALTIME

SEND'" SELF "'DD RESSED ST.....PED
(SOC) ENVELOPE (S"'SE! FOR NEW "'ND

USED EQUIP..ENT SHEETS.

W"'RRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:
ICO", Y...ESU, TEN·TEC

FOR SERVICE INFDR.....TION CALL
(112}"22-4253

F"'X '12-422-4253
MONDAY · FRID"'Y
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Photo B. The Fox Ccmmandar Circuit
fits easily inside the Un-Music Box, The
aluminum COV8f pill/e forms a ground
plane for the UHF control anfenna.

•
to your UHF frequency coordinatiOn
council may be in order.

Calculate the crystal frequency by
subtracting Ihe IF frequency (2 1.4
MHz) from the receive frequency,then
dividing by nine . Fo r example , a
47.1 n a MHz crystal sets the receiver
for 446.0 MHz.

Photo A. The mstchbox-s;za WE ra
caivar moun's under the aluminum
cover plate with adhesive foam. Keap
the lead to t1Ia an/anna connector

"""'.

,..
~ ' Dot'.. ..
.IIe ,..""r

Crymllllog Up

As shippe-d, the W E receiver is
tuned up on a 454 common-carrier
frequency. The first thing to do is to
decide on your control frequency and
order a crystal (Xl). Hams can legally
do controll ing anywhere in the 420
450 MHz band, except in the 431-433
and 432-435 MHz segments.

Choose a quiet frequency in keeping
with the band plan in your area. A call

(PTT) and audio, By adding the circuit
Shown in Figure 1, you can " throw
your voice," making short or long
transm iSSionS through the conceaJecl
bunny using your UHF handhekl or
mobile fig . The Fox Commander also
lets you tum the target transmitter and
its audio tones on and off wilh the con
troltransmitteros DTMF buttons.

The hea" 01 this protect is a tiny
(2'h " xl """ " ) singte-ctlannef UHF re
ceiver (PhotO A), Originalty designed
for pocket pagers, it has a sensitive
MOSFET input dual conversion circ uit,
with fractional mrcrevon sensitivity and
excellent adjacent channel rejection. It
draws only about 10 mA from a +6 volt
power source .

These surplus UHF receivers are
available for $12.95 each , plus han
dling charges, from l ynn Johnson
Electronics (W E). (lynn WASlNU has
quantity pricellor larger orders.) The
W E receiver has rw;) speaker output
stage, butlhis isn'l necessary for this
project. The audiO output is just the
righl level to drive subaudible tone
(CTCSS) and dual-tone (DTMF) de
ccoers.

There is also no squelch on the re
ceiver, but using a CTCSS decoder in
stead 0' center squelch makes your
control link more secure. It also adds
immunity to squelch trips from inter
mod and AFI. The MC3357 IF chip in
the receiv9r has provisions for a carrier
squelch, if you are witling 10 00 some
miCro-surgery to add it, but I recom
mend the CTess method instead.

"'..

"•"0.0'

"' ,,* t::!J . /'"
' 0 ' 00' ,;,

f,' 1,1,1.1,1... ~" 10.°' ,
l S -}ZP "'crc " " ,-zoz
DlCOO(~ ou "

DlCOO(~

"

The Fox CommenOer

Saturday night transmiller hunts in
the Los Angeles area require the hider
to transmit continuously. Some hiders
use endless tape recordings 10 provide
the continuous audio, but most have
concocted some sort of tone/ID box.
Add ing remote control to either syslem
is easy and provides a lot of conve
nience,

That brings us to this month 's con
struction project. The Fox Commander
is a simple, effective remote control
system lor your hidden Ts push-to-talk

lhe hiding spot, and talk through il on
the 220 or 440 MHz band from your
vantage point.

Dual-band hand-helds can make
great remote hidden trenemtttere, too.
On one Sunday afternoon hunt, l put an
ICOM IC-32AT and a motorcycle bat
tery down in a sprinkler hole along the
Santa Ana River bicycle trail. I talked to
the 2 meier hunters through the dual
bander via 440 MHz. It was great lun
watching the hunters wander around
trying to figure out where the Iransmit·
ter was, but there were some dose
calls-a couple of hunters alm ost
stepped on the fig!

If you try this trick, be very careful to
provee cool ing forthe radio. I wrapped
the IC-32AT in a towel and put it in a
plastic bag to protect it from jarring and
moislure. In doing so, I gave it 100
much thermal insulation. I was only
transmitting intermi ttently, but by the
end 0' Ihe hunt, the back Of the hand
held was hot enough to fry an egg!
(Well , almost.) Fortunately, it didn't
fail . Next time rtl be sure to allow for
free air flow and perhaps include a
small fan.

Radio Direction Finding

..
~.

~hHO(COCJ( ,~
L ·,,·r. '''T( . U~-JI_'1

'. """ I
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nnl lL-j

"''' .00'

Number 17on your Feedback e:-rd

HOMING IN

Joe MoeII PE KIOV
PO Box 25C8
Fullerton CA 92633

Throw Your Voice

Figure 1, Schematic diagram of the Fox Commander.
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Surprises are what give competitive
transmi tter hunting its exci tement.
When you set out from the start point,
you have no idea where you will end up
Of how long it will take to gel thElfe.
Usually , you know nothing about what
the fox-s setup will look like, The hid
den T could be a bunch of gear in an
old ice chest , or a handie-talkie in the
bushes. The antenna could be plainly
vis,bIe in the clea r, or cleverly camou,_.

The hiclden T's modulation selOOm
gives a good due. One Sunday after·
noon, I had lhe hunterscheclcing under
freeway overpasses instead of in the
tranquil park where I was located. All it
took was some tape-recorded speed
way scunos play ing in the background
as I talked to the hunters.

Things get even more interesting
when the hunters drive up to the hid
den operator, butlhe transmitter and
antenna are nowhere in sight. _oYou
mean this isn'lthe hidden T1 We've
been listening to you talking." Some
of my favorite hid ing experiences
have been times when I was able to
watch all the ftln trom a nearby obser

valion point , whi le ta lk ing to the
hunters through a dislant hidden trans
miller.

A dual-band mobile transceiv er
makes this easy. Many models such as
the Kenwood TM-6211631f721f731 se
ries are easiiy modi fied to serve as a
crcsebenc repeater . Set it to transmit
on the 2 meter hun t 'requency, conceal
it with a storage ballery and antenna at
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C,W,WOLfECOMMUNICAnONS,INC.
113C1n!rJ1A_

Mngs,~591az

... FAX ... FAX _ FAX_
(406) 252-9617

*TELEPHONE *TELEPHONE *
(406) 252-9220

.........., 45 8 Frtq, 1 32~ 1 5O lII1Z. D]Mr Unl OW S70
l!lIdI , a 4 cr2FSc:an~~ $125-".

GEEacII: 138-155 MIil.<I_ .l:D!er lJnC Qn!w. $10-";'"2F
Sc:anAc0e550. $125ll11d1,

GEEacU:_2·50UHl.50 Will.Drawer Un!!!)l!y $65l!l1d1. ...., acoes
so:ygf\llP: $12$-"

GECeallll'J 0,1,2,01'6 Frtq,25 lf1att. 138- 15511ol8-174, $IKl eacI1 ,

51cmdard HI·300 porlabloo: 138_1U MHz:$9!leach

c.w. 011 WIII'lt FOIlaJIlIIDI'T n TIl.
ALLSALES "CASH ()Il"CERT '~IED ~UNDiS SHOPPEe BVlI!'5

Two METER SPECIAL

SPY ON THE EARTH
See on yourcomputer screen what 6 US.
Russian, and Japanese environmental
satellitessee. learn data acquisition and
computer imaging. Make money selling
acquired data. Makes terrific science
project . We manufacture and sell all the
equipment you need.

In business since 1956,
For complete details dial our electronic
bulletin board anytime.

300-2400 modem, 8 bits, 1 stop,
no parity: (718) 740-3911 .

Voice 8 AM-1 PM: (718)468-2720.

L.....;V.::a.:;" uard Labs, Hollis, NY

8· ....• •-._- -
-~~-.-Irom

I'1AX 1/4 WAV~TKI·BAJ'(D WU.......,
Get Into repeof6f$ n.bber dJe/a miss

Ext&Od 1~ b 440, 31tr 220. or 6 tor 2
tn11181'1_ sirrpe & WO'ka greaL QI'ILY $12.95

0<. "". MAX Systemt"
IolC,VIS4 Gll'OU'C) PlNIlE ANTENI>II'l.5

CNrgool¥phonoo 508-281~2 (lolA add 5'llo"" tal
Send paymool lO C6lllAar SeclM'itV Grot4I.

4 Gefnng Ad . GIoucesler. MA 01 930

CIRCLE 127 ON READER SE RVICE CARD

CIffCLE 42 ON REA DER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 10. ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

QUICK, EASY, & COMPAC T
FI..h cBrds 'NOVICE Ih", EXTRA' Iheory.Ke~ wo rll'
unllo rlintil . Over 1000 ..II In u..,1 For beginner , OM.,
XYLI & kldl.
-.cE "1 ,I S
TfCHN"""'N "0." a .der Tod.yl
QI;...,...... , I ,"
AOV.lNCED ' 15."
!EXTRA '14.4 5__ ._ , u o V IS STUDY C ARDS

t ... _ _ , HO P .O. BOX 16646
CWlI DI5COUI<TS H A T T I E S B U R G , MS 39402

n ocr menna _

RotOf$, Parts and Re pairservice
ReconOmoning Large or Small

•

' Ameri can Made Rotors
Repalfs .$15.00 · I VISA I, , '

. Rllbuilds·$35.00 ·
All parl S in stoc ~ lo r immediale delivery,
New un its fo r sale . TrlOde·lns welcome.

C.A.T.S.
7361 $ .R. 105 Pemberville, OMU.SO

ca. N.OJ8al C. Hi j 352-«l15 10....~S-

· tABOR ONl Y·PAR7S" SHIPPING ADDITIONAL

C1RCU U' ON READER 5UIVICE CARD

CIRCl.£ 38 0fr0 REAHR SERVIC£ CARD

-HI·PERFORMANCE DIPOLES-
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'.M-----.;-. MI• ..,. ...,-:. ~";,"A';_..
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PacComm Presents more packet enjoyment

The HandiPacket
Hea vy Duty Portable Packet Contro ller

,
...-

"'i IIIii~-.- --
- Shirt Pocket Size - Only 1.28 x 2.55 x 4.15 inches
- 10 hour built-in battery pack
- All metal case for strength and low noise
. Open Squelch DCD
- Personal Message System, 32k RAM
~ Belt clip, mounting strap, radio and computer
cables, battery charger included,
O nly $229.95

Pa cComm Packet Radio Systems, Inc.,
3652 W. Cypress se, Tampa, F L 33607

O rders: (800) 223·3511 [in F L (813) 874·2980))
Tech nical: (813) 875-6417

IThe TINY-2 PLUS
i The popular TINY·2 with:

- Up to 4 EPROMS, switch or software selectable
· Up to 1/2 megabyte of battery backed RAM
- Improved Personal Message System
· Open Squelch DCD
~ Hardware clock
· RS-232 Activity LEDS
- Firmware allows over-the-air~~ng
· Existing TINY-2 and MICRO R-2 .,e

I
upgradeable.

$229.95 complete (Upgra de $109.95)

~ 1 2 J 4 005 PlotS ~ =

0 0 0 0 0 00 o 00

TIny- 2
~ o

0 0 0 0 0 00 ~Plus ~ err ~, ""
_ PacComm

,

Europe : Europdata Systems, Antwerp, Belgium
Latin America: PacComm LA, San Jose, Costa Rica
Australia: Blamac Prv Ltd, Coomba, NSW
New Zealand: Ryel Electronics, Christchurch
Ja an: Ueda Musen, Osaka

CIRClE 152 ON RUDER SE RViCE CARD
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Beep-You're On

Operating the Fox Commander ig
simple , Just key you r UHF control
transmitter (with CTCSS on) and you
are talking through the hidden T.

K1 closes, overriding the tone box
audio with the cootrol receiver audiO.
K1 opens when you unkey the cootrol
link . R ip-flop U2 alb cootrols the hid
den transmltter'a PIT. Key the COOlro!
link 8nd press DTMF 1 10 tum on the
hidden rig ; press Oto tum it 011.

AudiO input can come from a per
table lape recorder or your revente
tone generator circuil. (See: Moell and
Curlee, " The Un·Mus iC 80x ," pp. 193
200, in Transmilfef Hunting-Radio Di·
f8'Clion Finding Simplified, TAB Books
12701, available from " Uncle Wayne's
Bookshelf" ; and Morrow. " Hunt the
Auto-Fox," in 73 Amateur RadiO To-
day. August 1985, p. 48.) AutomatiC
CW identification is nice, but not nec
essary if you remember to identIfy your
hidden transmitter by voice every teo
minutes using ltIe control link . Set R7
for proper deviation of the repeated
control audio. You may need to change
the value of R1 to equalize the leve)g
between your audio source and the
control receiver output.

Two transistors (0 1 aM 02) insure
enough drive to close the PIT relays in
most transceivers. 11 hunt rules call for

regular, timed trar'lSmissiDns. juat add
a Circuit to cycle the PTT 011 and on by
pulling the base of 02 to ground.

U2c sets the nip-flop to key up the
hidden T automatically at power--tJp.
This allows local use of the tone box
without the control link, and assures
immediate resu mption of the rox'e
transmission if lhe battery connection
is interrup ted momentar ily. If you
would prefer ltIe unit to come up in lhe
OFF mode at pow8' -Up, remove the
wires from U2·10 to U2-5 and U2·1 to
U2·2. then wire U2·5 IOU2-3 and U2·10
10 U2·1.

Remotely operating your rig wi. IlOd
a new dimenaion of fun to being the
hider, SO get started on your Fox con
mandee. My next column will have
more to say about the perils and plea
euree of hid ing,III

adequale lor a cootrol antenna. I never
bother with an etched board for a sim
ple non·RF project like th is , since
pcmt-to-pomt wiring on perf board
takesonfy a few minutes.

UHF Crystal (Xl): Cal Crystal Lab, Inc ., 1142 N. Gilbe<1 sc. Anaheim CA
92801; (714) 991-1 580. (800) 333-9825.

Parts Sources
UHF Receiver: Lynn Johnson Electronics, P.O. Box 51268, San Jose CA
95151·1268; (406) 274-2534.

Small Parts (Radio Shack Numbers)
SSI·202 DTMF Decoder (U3) 276-1303
Color Burst Cryslal (X2) 276-1310
5-YoIt regulator {Ull 276-1no
Relay (K1) 275-2<41

CTCSS Decoder: Communications Specialists, rnc., 425 W, Taft Ave .•
Orange CA 926654296; (714) 998-3021.

Conrrnued from pago50
I ordered my crystal lrom Cal Crys

tal. a local company. I! you order from
Cal. just give YOU' receive frequency
and state met the crystal is lor the L.ynn
JOhnson receiver. Cost is $12.50
$15 .00 postpaid, depending on how

fast you want it.
I! you order f,om another crystal

company, give the receive frequ ency
and crys tal frequency, and specify HC·
18 holder, 4OQ-size enclosure, and 8.5
pF load capacitance. Better yet, send
along with your order the 454 MHz
crystal supplied in the receiver. This
will help the manufacturer make a
crystal that fits and WOO;s perlectly on
your chosen frequency _

Wiltl the crystal for 70cm instal led,
control range using a BV. - whip anten
na will be several blocks without any
further tuning up. If you have access
to a weak signal source Dr a sign al
generator, peak the RF and multiplier
stages for maximum sensitivity. W E
gupplies a schematiC and parts layout
WIth your order 10 help you find the
tuned Circuits.

The TS·32 P C T CSS decoder
($57.95 Irom Communications Spe
Cialists) is ideal for this projed because
it has a buill";n audio l ilter 10 buffer the
received audio and get rid of the sub
audible tone ahead of the DTMF de
coder circuit. Before installing the TS·
32P. use the supplied layout drawing to
tind jumper JU·l and cut it .

The $81·202 DTMF decoder IC ig
fast. non--falslng, and tolerant ot audiO
input level varia lions, Better yet , it is

cheap and works with an ordinary TV
color burst crysta l (X2). II's hard 10
go wrong with ltIiS Circuit if you use
good cooslruction practiCes . PulSOCk·
ets on U2 and U3, and check the wir.
ing before plugging in the ICs. Byp8S9
the U3 Vee supply with C3 right at the
SOCket.

A 7805 or LM309H regulator (U 1)
supplies «svcnefor all parts ct the unil
except the Ts-32P and PTT control .
The WE receiver works f ine at this
sli9htty reduced voltage. [);ode D1 pro
iects you from lhe agony of reversil')Q
the 12 volt supply potanty and frying
the circuit in your haste to get the tox
on the air. (1 learned that lesson the
hard way.)

Photo 8 shows a typical tone/ID box
with the Fox Commander installed

uorees you plan to be a long way
from the hidden station, a 6V." whip is

-ALINCO
HUSTLER
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EVERY THURSD-'Y HIGHT The AIT~
Tolle Round T -,.~
IYInOI'g at 1 PM on till 223 M tKA1P8S ..
/>HI"'! The_oI,........ IO ___
...etl ... SIO~_ The
eooo,,"_ lot,... '*. I.Ute ItA I£GY.

ICOM
IC3SAT

- 270 Mhz
Transceiver
with FREE
BPB2

P.t.SolOEN.\. CA The FWay Ael .. ARC_
(lpIoI'&l. KUPE trom l 600Z..(M(l(lZ. 8M and

Sun ,"""" .... Wrigley _ . I0.....'.'.'.......
.... 11»1'I6""'--Y at a. T_ ,.... 01~
....f~·I.260.21335_28 .50 ""'"
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hon on 2 .... I••s Y;a lila cluD ,apaat.'
1« 91W141 al0", on 220 ....... Yi& .... Conr:lot
Connecloon For canrflc.al. _ OSL and g . 12
s.>.SE (50 carolS) to RNyR~'..Club, PO So.
8 1. lI,c~CA 9 1066-5019

EVEAY WEDNESO" Y NIGtlT T~,," Net '" ""'"
.....'" WIKl""",,y n;ghl I I 1:30 PM ()til 1.5.11
. rod 224 !t6 ,.pellerslocalood ,n A.."". rod Net
(lpIoI'1torI1'. o.n KA l aNOand l ....KA 1()CF

OEc l5_le

DEC 2'9-J"N 1

NEW JERSEY T.... Ma"" " ,mslteng M""""'"
"RC w,ll ope,e'. W2XMN Sa' I, om 1300
1600UTC . nd S~n. !,om 1900-2200 UTC. Fe
qu.neie, : 10 melers 28.0100 t 25 kHz d~e 10
ORM. Spetiol eertdicll'.s will t:>e...,110 eN sfl '
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t,m... ~IH Hnd • SASE (a.... • • ,, OJ to
M A M II R C., POSo. 58I. AJpMHJOT62fJ
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Ham Doings Around th e World

QUEMENT ELECTRONICS

tf I IICOMI
YAESU

• NYE VIKING • AMECO
• BENCHER • CENTURIAN •

DEC'

YAESU FT-747GX
. HFAll Mode Mobile/Base

Call For NEW lOW PRICE!

1000 S. Bascom' San Jose, CA 95128

VIBROPLEX
AEA • ARRL

HAZEL PA RI( , WI Th. Hazel Perk ARC will
sponsor ~125lh .""uaI S ..."" & S/IOfI.1 I.... Hanl
Pa<t< Hq. School trom e "'1.1-2 PM _ IIKl
mdSIOf\ 12. 13.1 .... dOOf . TOM and __.
...._by ...... H P A R C., P08oA'3M._
"arl< 1M48030

OEC2

SOUTH BAY'S LARGEST AMATEUR DEPARTMENT
Serving The Area For S8 Years!

Ham Magazines ' Technical Books . Test Materials & Info

DECil

DEClO

SOUTH 8ENe>, IN The~.. v~ Ham
_Com......... _ a _ Swap & $!lop
.CenI...,CenleronU S 13T_~·_.
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VEIKlNA,NY The~ARC_
VI'. b ams a. _ Fn<Iay 01-.-, _ ....
~ 90CES on Spnng ReI T 1
PM. T8CMoOIn In<ougn bl'. <:lasI _. COIl
$4 95 T.lk-in on la5 37 ConIaetl_ Ptlpy
-ek WF2 V. (3 1SJ853-89U C-analsot:>e ..KI*l
on 146 79. 145 31, WF2V @WAlTvE. a< POPY·
ACK@TOPS20.RADC.AF.MIL

AP ACHE JUNCTION , AZ Th. Super.I'toon
ARC'" __ • __ '" l!W P&r.l Roc'-O
GfOU"'" 11_ 7 ""'-Z ':JO PI,I """'_ " .
__ spKlI $oJ T...... on 14' 121 n ConlacI
C1It.d"~_I(B7ICP,/t/Oi7J_ JOllO

fAIl:IBAut.T.MN n.. ....... Co.pagee.
W..-~ ... tit' _ .. l!W Eegtea CIot>.
...tlJtIg ..." NglMfMoon '" g ...l,l There ... tit' •
~ auctIOn. _ .. """'"
....,progI.... T......0II_,.679~.. eon.
,.,. Don F-.nz WfFIT. I r,. FraN AW .~
L.. /,f/,/5«XJ7

LARSEN. MFJ .CUSHCRAFT. BUTTERNUT ·PALOMAR
KANTRONICS • GOROEN WEST. AMIDON .ALPHA DELTA
VAN GORDON. KLM .TELEX/HYGAIN • RF CONCEPTS
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• Hi Q air-wound coils
• Minimum SWA--€xcellent per

formance on all HFbands
• Easy assembly to meet almost any

configuration
• Fits standard 3/8-24 SAE mounts
• Various length base masts &

whips available

CIRCLE 124~ READER SERVICE CARD

Henry Allen WB5TYD
21 4-388-47248 am-4 pm weekdays
214-527-4163 evenings & weekends

GLASystems
PO Box 425
Caddo Mills, TX 75005

THE
TEXAS
BUGCATCHER
HF Mobile Antenna System

Are You Serious
About HF mobile operation?

Call us lor great prices

on COMET dual band

and tri-band antennas.

CIRCLE 14 ON READER SERVICE CARD

THE BEST JUST GOT BElTER!
M'oI3'8M8nPlua · THE premier WorM Code
Irainer now looorporates mouse support. impro
V$d Farnsworth method, improvad code teacher,
an expanded information base and many more
newleaturesl
IIoneIhm PIllS will take the newcomer from
ground level to expert in record timel It is an ideal
trainer for the potential ham. MorseMan Plus is
great for licensed ham& who want to upgrade - no
need to wreetlEJ with code lap85 or on th& air ptao
tice whEtn you een USG any and all of th& advanced
leah.nos on Norss.Mfn Plull - a true random
eharecte- generator, random word oenerator,
ASClllext lile eteale!aend, true random caUslgns.
true random FCCNECtype tests that keep track of
your progrese es well ll& a 1lItldom, realistic on
Ih&-air aso simulator that sounds jusl Mke !he r-.J
thing! Plus many, many more options. Man
If4n Plus even leatures CPU INDEPENDENT
TIMING $0 that you don't have to worry about
setting it for your computer!

Unlike oIhar ON trainers. MorseMan Plus was
designed by a ON expert (NE4L) who knows what
It takes to get to that high level of profICiency. Other
trainers don't even come close! (Hundreds of
satisfied users can't be wrong') You can get 1Ior
_1I8nPlus for $24.95 (pfus $2.00 a/h) PLUS
lhe next majorupdate fREEI
If you wantto booome a licensed ham, upgrade, Of

just enjoy CW then MonwM8n Phd Is for you!
Give us a call at 1-800-525-7235 and order yours
today, or order from our BBS at (205)757-1348
(3C)().19200 baud - 24hours).Vtaa/MC accepted.

CIRCLE 178 ON READER SERVICE CARD

fOIl fltlEE CATALOG OOft.T I-.800-J45...,21
'011 ALI. II\IFOIrMATJON '-8'''709-99J1

• . ...." -.....n I'fIO(;IIAM _ ...

• ' OWfS' onAlL/"".OlEro.' U- """fS u.s
• 0Il0E'" ....' .....0 f ROM SrocK 1O'ffi<'''' ,. """""

• Ideal lot MAAS. Vat FIre, • "'"'Ii Function LCD display
EMT. B'cas! RPU, PoiiaI ,etc, . F'BqLl8llCY Range lJ6.17( or

•Folly Field Programmable (30-480 mHz
•99 Channels • FCC &DOC type accept.
•Tn.. MlWanPower • Low Cost DTMF mIke a"a"
•E.,,"~y Rugged •Ovtmight ShOWing Available
' Sl\ippedComplete wi"" '•.Mobd. Slide Mount &!'owe< Cable
. Base 51BbOn P,5.Mobile Anlennas et< . In slocl<

Dealer Inquiries Invit&<!

~ 1=',:;1 AXM Incorporated ==
~ , 11791 LoarllSt .

Ga rden Grove, CA 92640-2Jll
Wrrt. or an 71 lor immediate in at

.............. PRESENTING ...............

CABLE TV
DESCRAMBLERS

............... STARRING ...............
JaRROLD, HAMUN. OAK

A ND O THEIl fAMOUS MAN UfACTVIIfIlS
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WHENDOES ONE EQUAL TWO?
\\lIENIT'SATAD ;\18 FM TRANSCEIVER
CO\l~fERCIAL & A,\1ATEUR BA."ol)S IN O:\'E ~IT

)

Hand Helds
FT·23R, 2m
FT-33R, 220 MH z
FT·73R,70cm
FT-411 , 2m
FT·a1 1, 70cm
FT-911 ,1.2GHz
FT·470 2m/70cm

Celebrating
Our 15th Year

Paul, WA3QPX

9·5 Monday·Friday. 9·3 Saturday

Mobiles
FT-212RH,2m
FT-712RH ,70cm
FT·912RH , 1.2 GHz
FT-4700RHT, 2m/70cm

Receiver _ - - - - - ....~
FRG-BBOO

HF Amplifier
FL-7000

Gail, KA3rTN

YAESU

New Equipment Order and Pricing
Service, Used Gear In format ion No Sales Tax in Delaware! One mile 011 1·95302-328-7728

71 Meadow Road, New Castle, Del. 19720

800·441·7008

HF
FT-1000D
FT·1000
FT·767GX
FT·757GXlI
FT-747GX

Rob, WA 3QLS

Base Stations
FT-6506m, 10m, 12m
FT-736R VIUHF
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Number 19 on your Feedback C8rd

Audio Powered Tape
Recorder Controller

Add convenience to your hamshack.

by Gregory R. Mcintire KE0UV

I' Z IllS"

: U"'"
I I

L

Figure 2. (a) PC boardfoil pattern. (b) Parts
placement.

8 ohm windings of a sma ll audio trans
fonner. The aud io is also connected to two
other jacks th rough appropriate resistors,
to provide audio sources for external speaker
and/or tape recorder input. The output (high
impedance) wi ndings of the transformer is
fed to a "diode, capaci tor voltage quadru ple r
ci rcuit." This provides enough voltage to
switch on the power MOSFET. A ze ner
diode is used at the MOSFET gate to clamp
the voltage to a safe level , since a high aud io
level from the source can be multiplied above
the maxi mum gale voltage .

The output of the MOSFET (drain to
source) does not sup ply any voltage or cur
rent , but rather acts as a s ingle-pole, single
throw switch . Th is switch opens and closes
the circuit of the tape recorder ' s motor via a
relay in the tape recorder or via a remote
control jack on the recorder. That is, the

Increasing the v oltage
An 8 to 1000 ohm audio transformer is used

for two purposes: First, it presents an 8 ohm
load to the audio source (such as the external
speaker jack of a rad ia l , and secondly, it
mu ltip lies the voltage several times. It still
does not step up the audio voltage enough at
low or moderate volume levels , though .
Therefore, I used a network of four diodes
and four capacitors to quadruple the voltage
output of the t ransformer. Th is reduces the
available current, but there is st ill much more
cu rrent than the MOSFET requires.

Since usi ng an external speaker jack will
usually disconnect the receiver's speaker, I
included an external speaker jack in this cir
cuit . A second jack supplies the actual audio
source for recording. Except for a slight at
tenuation of the audio, caused by the resistors
in series with the jacks, th is de vice has no
effect on the quali ty of the audio source.

Circuit Operation

Audio from an 8 ohm source is fed to the

Photo A. The recorder controller circuit,
housed in u small plastic box, is ready to be
hooked up.

820n
~ 118" PHOHE JACK",·Z OuTP uT

". ;j; " e" PHOf< E JACKLO·l OU TPUT

au TO "II
AuDIO " O. "

'J~E""
I IOEG

•0

"
cr " " ~qoe TO r ....E

[~~511
~ECOlloER

~ ••:, " oo

"'
'-.:.- , ON/o r r

ce SwITCH

"' " IO MEG O.O~ "
-

0 1·04 IN9 10 ZENER IS ANY vA LUE
CI'CO O.I ~' ~"O'" S TO 18 v eers

.
FIgure I. Schematic ofthe audio-powered tape recorder controller.
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H ave you ever needed a dev ice tha t
would turn a tape recorder on and off

through the presence or absence of the audio
being recorded? I wanted to record the trans
missions from the Russian cosmonauts on 2
meters , but I could never be at home when
they were active . I needed just such a device,
with a few mo re requirements. In addition to
stopping and starting on its own, I wanted it to
operate without external power. I already
have too many plugs in the wall. Nor did I
want to use batteries , since the device would
be in service for long periods of time.

Aud io Activated Circuit

After much trial and error experimenting
with various types of transis tors, I devised a
s imple ye t effective circuit. The finished de
vice is basically a switch that will open or
close any circuit (such as a tape recorder mo
tor supply line or pause control) , of up to 3
am ps or up to 60 volts (it must not exceed 20
watts), by the presence or absence of an audio
signal. It requires no batteries or power sup
ply . The audio signal itself supplies the power
to operate this switch.

The actual switch is a power MOSFET.
Although it req ui re s an extremely low
amount of gate current for operation, it does
require at least 4 volts at the gate. Voltage at
an 8 ohm audio source is much less than 4
volts at normal audio listening levels. In fact.
I consider the audio qu ite loud with a peak
voltage of only 1.5 vol ts across an 8 ohm
speaker. So , un less the audio source is a
ghetto blaster cranked up to full volume, the
voltage level of the audio must be increased in
order for it to turn the MOSFET on.



AAIA
SIDEKICK
ANTENNAS

• 144 - 220 - 440 Mhz. Models
• Dual Extended Collinear Elements
• Stainless Elements and Hardware

• Side/Top Mount Tower or Mast
• Excellent Gain and Quality

• Easily Stacked
• Broadband - Tunable

• SO-239 Feed
• New Design and High Efficiency

S79 ,95

• •
• I

- With 'N' Connector and Silver
Plated Feed Probe

S89.95

Broadcast Tech. Services
11 Walnut St.
Marshfield , Mass. 02050

617-837-2880
800-874-2880 Order

No Extra Charge for VISA·Me
Shipping Handling add $4.00
Mass. Residents add 5%

CIRCLE 84 ON READER SERVICE CARD

TNR The Battery Store
If You're Serious About Radios
You Want The Best Batteries!

Sonya Battery Inserts
ICOM Kenwood

BP-2 S1 4.00 PB2500 S18.00
BP-3 , 15.00 PB2600 18.00
BP-5 21.00 PB 2400 (Fobs) 15.00
BP-7 23 .00 PB 2 100 12.00
BP-8 21.00

Complete Ileplocemenl
Bot1ery Packs

Yaesu
FNB-l $24.00 FNB-l l SS7.00
FNB-2 24.00 FNB-12 47.00
FN B-4 ..58.00 FNB-14 48.50
FNB- l 0 , 37.00 FNB-1 7 39.50

ICOM
BP-2 S36.50 BP-7 , $65.00
BP-3 35.50 BP-8, 65.00
BP-5 42.50 BP- l1 65.00

Add S3,00 SI1 ippklQ

SPECIAl!
Sonyo 'AA' Niceld Batteries, " S1.5O each

Complete l ine of Sonyo Nieces. Gell Cells .
Uth ium. Cordless I elephooe, Camcorder and
Comp uter Batteries

v oste rcoro VISA FREE C ATALOG

1-800-346-0601
FL Residents Add 6% Sales TOI(

TNIl Technical, Inc.
279 Douglas A.ve., Suite 1112
Altamonle Springs, FL 32714

(407) 682-4311

CIRCLE 62 ON READER SERVICE CARO

NowKlEA Compatible!
- Unparall !!lled Log Statistics.
- Auto Q SO Alert Indicator .
- Auto Beam Headings.
- Auto Country, Prefix, and Zon.. Selections.
• Print Log Sheets. QSL Cards, and QSL Labels.
. Dual Clock Calendar.
- User Ccnfigurable.
. Search and Sor l on Call Sign. Oatc Prefix,
Country, Stale, CQ Zone, ITU Zone, or User
Defint'd Fields.

-IBM Compatible.
- A ND MUCH, MUCH M O RE!!!

Just $59.95 (Plus $2,00 P & H) Complete.
INrw Irrsry R"id",,'s PI""", 1mcl"d. $i1les Tox)

30 Day Money Back Guarantee
FREE DEMO DISK lh.dud. Sl.oofO,,'I<H,

Send Call and Disk Size (5,25 or 3.5) to:

Sensible Solutions
P.O. Box 474

Middletown, New Jersey 07748

(201) 495-5066

CIRCLE 9S ON READER SERVICE CARD

TE
SYSTEMS

RF POWER AMPLIFIERS

NEW!

WATTS
(144-148 MHz) =-,'. =------

TE SYSTEMS new HPA Series of high power
amplifiers now available through select national
distributors.

All amplifiers are linear (all-mode) , automatic
T/R switching, and incorporate optional GaAs
FET preamp. Amps are usable with a wide in
put drive level range. Thermal shutdown protec
tion and remote control capability included. All
units are designed to ICAS ratings and meet
FCC part 97 regulations. Approx . size is 2.8 x
10 x 11.5" and weight is Bibs.

Consult your local dealer or send directly for
further product information,

Freq . _ Pow ll r _ _ Prllllmp _ DC Pow e r RF

Mo dlll MH:r l npl,lt Oulput NF·dB Galn-dB + Vdc A Conn,

05500 5()'54 to 400 .6 ts 13.6 60 UHF

0552G 5()'54 25 400 .6 ts 13,6 55 UHF

14500 144-1 48 to 400 .6 is 13.6 " UHF

14S2G 144-148 25 400 .6 ts 13.6 60 UHF

2252G 220·225 25 220 .7 14 13.6 36 UHF

44500 42().450 to 175 1.1 tz 13.6 34 N

4452G 420-450 25 175 1.1 ta 13.6 29 N

Models also availab le without GaAs FEr preamp (delete G suffix on model #). All units
cover lull amateur band - speci fy 10 MH.l: bandwidt h for 420-450 MH.l: amplilier. Con
tinuous duty repeater amps also available.

TE
S YSTEMS

TE SYSTEMS
P.O. Box 25845
Los Angeles. CA 90025
(213) 478-0591

Amplilier capabili1ies: 100-200 MH.l:. 225-400 MH.l:, 1·2 GH.l:, Military (28V). Commercial,
etc. also available - consult factory.

CIRCLE 232 ON READER SERVICE CARD



Gregory R. Mcintire K£0UV, Hilisview Tr.
Ct. Lot 92, Belle Fourche SD 57717.

MOSFET is internally protected against stat
ic shock, but it's still a good idea to take care
when installing MOS devices.

Two jacks mounted in the plastic box are
connected 10 the audio source via limiting
resistors. Thcy are used for a source of audio
for the tape recorder and a source for an
external speaker. The 22 ohm resistor is put
in series with an external speaker because the
transformer already provides an 8 ohm load
to the audio source (scanner , transceiver ,
etc. ) . This also ensures that an external
speaker will not drop the voltage below the
threshold of the MOSFET.

•
'""~OTO~

,.PE ~ECO~Of~

IRF511 power MOSFET RS 276·2072
audio transformer RS 273-1380
o.t ur cecs AS 272-135
D.047 IJF cap AS 272-143

1N914diodes AS 276-1122
zener diode AS 276-562 '
res istor 1 megohm

resisto r 10 megohm
res istor 22 ohm
resistor 820 c hm ' "

plugs and jacks as required (see texl)

•

•

,
/- "

, Or any zaner value between 6 and 15 verts.
• • For tape recorder LINE input use an 820 ohm resistor; lor MIC

input use a lOOk resistor or pol.

A blank PC board is ava ilable from FAA Circuits, 18N640 Field

Court , Dundee IL 60118 for $3 + $1.50 postage.

Parts List
All components are ava ilable at Radio Shack stores.
1
T1
C1 .C2,C3,C4
C5
01 .02,03,04
05
R1
R2
R3
R4

IR F ~ 1 1 'f-- ,r''-~,
f-- - -'-'-~-f-- :

J, '. 1'£ RECORl>E~

Constr uction Notes

Any construction technique can be ern
ployed here, as nothing is critical about this
circuit. I made a primed circu it board , as I
find this method of construction simpler and
more goof-proof than perfboard or point-to
poi nt wiring.

I used a small plastic box (Radio Shack
270-230) to house the unit. I also wired one
'AI" mini phone plug to the input of the device
and another such plug to the switched output,
as my radio speaker jack and tape recorder
ON /OFF jack arc both the same . Use whatever
type of plugs and/or jacks you need for inter
facing your own equipment.

Although it wouldn't cause any damage to
pUI the wro ng plug into the wrong jack , I
advise labeli ng the plugs. The IRF511 power

MOSFET ca n be inse rted into the tape
recorder motor supply line if the recorder
does not have built-in remote control ON /OFF

operation.

Figure 3. (a) Two methods ofconnecting the
tape recorder controller 10 the motor of the
recorder.

(b) Controlling the recorder via the built-in
remote control/pause jack. [Ed Note: Some
recorder pause controls have a grounded
cen/er pill; just switch polarities 0/1 the con 
troller output in this case.J

Ready to Record

Plug the audio input side of the device into
the external speakerjack of any audio source .
Plug or connect the high impedance jack into
the tape recorder audio input. (If your audio
source already has a TAPE jack for recordi ng,
this will not be necessary , of course .) If your
recorder has a UNE input, R4 should be 820
ohms. If you use the MIC input then R4 should
be a l OOk resistor or pot. The switched output
of the controller should be hooked up to the
recorder 's PAUSE/REMOTE control jack (Fig
ure 3b) . If your recorder has no PAUSEI

REMOTE control jack then you can connect the
r--------------------- ---, output of the device into the

motor ci rcuit of the recorder . If
you use the direct co nnect
method , the IRF51l MOSFET
must be inserted into the nega
tive or grounded side of the mo
tor or motor relay (Figure 3a).
Cut the wire on the motor and
connect the d rain pin of the
MOSFET to the motor or the
moto r re lay . Con nect t he
source pin to ground.

Now turn on the tape recorder
and set it to RECORD. Slowly
turn up the volume of the audio
source until the recorder motor
starts turn ing. This should oc
cur at a low to moderate volume
level. If it doesn't , check your
wiring and connections. Also

be sure you have the polarity correct on all
five of the diodes.

I tried several minor variat ions of this cir
cuit (with different transformers, capacitors,
and resistors) and it worked just as well. The
main requirement is to send 4 volts minimum
to the gate of the MOSFET to switch it on .

The MOSFET switches on fast, but when
the audio source stops, it waits a second or
two before it switches off. This way itdoesn 't
switch off during pauses between words. At
the start of a transmission, you rarely miss a
single syllable, and the end doesn't drop off
in mid-sentence .

For a couple of months now, I have been
using this device , sometimes connected to the
2 meter rig and somet imes to a scanner. It
works very well; and perhaps best of all , it
doesn't require batteries, walltransfonne rs,
or any other source of power!Ell

ceas
ceas
cans
ceas
Call $
cee S
Cali S
CaliS
cans
CaliS
cees
cans
ceas
Call s
Call S
CaliS
Call S

CaliS
caes
cans
ceas
Call s
Call $
cas
Call S
Call $
CaliS
ceas
Cali S
cans
ceas
Cali S
cas
ceas

C O R t O ~ . " O "

/_- --<;;00....- 406.00
410,00

Larsen ')
Hustler " ~

Lakeview ,
A"A
MFJ
Cushcraft
Vibroplex

Thanks for your support.

Alineo
Astron
Butternut
AAAL
Kantronics
Sony
Bencher

Plus more ...

1-800-426-2891

DAN KB8-KIRBY KAIIZTS-LOUISKA,IPN
RON NIIKMR-DENISEYL- MALINEXYL-MIKE SIIIN

1·800·426·2891
METRO: (612) 786-4475

2663 County Rd . I
Mounds View, MN 55112

Super Minnesota Watts 1-800-279-1503

IC·781N
IC·765
IC·735
IC-751
IC·R
'C
IC·2
IC-28A1 FM :(
IC·2GAT2m S,..
IC·900 s« Sal r/'&
IC-3SAT 220~ O~~ G\$\
IC·2S AT 2M ~\c:; S~
IC·4S AT
IC·48A FM Mobil<! "'---- ,00
IC·4GAT New 6w HT~- '1--.. 95
IC-38A 25w FM XCVI ,"" 4 900
IC-:l2A l''l1/7OCm HT 62995

CIRCLE 153 ON IIE",OEII SERVICE C", IID
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Figure. RS-232'0 TTL converter.

Computerto735: FE FE04020801 FD
73510 computer: FE FE 02 04 FB FD
Computer to 735:FE FE 04 0203 FD

735 to computer : FE FE 0204 0300 75
12 07FD

Now let's change the IreQuency and

mode to 14.02500 MHz USB (codes 05
and 06).

your computer will receive everything it
sends, so you can check lor coll isions
Irom your computer, too.

Control Codes end Responses

Most of the codes are addressecllO a
soecsc rig , which addresses an ac
knowledgment peceet 10 the <TX >
contained in the conlrol peceer, The

first two codes, 00 and 01, can be sent
to the " group calt.. address. OIl, in
which case any rig will receive them
without sending an acknowledgment.

Thesetwo codes are sent in this way by
any rig when its mode or Irequency is
changed by manual ccr urcr . and are
received by any rig on the networ1c,
This allows a number 01 rigs to track

each other in Irequency and mode

without computer inlervenllon. Rigs
can be inhibited lrom sending and re

ceiving group call packets by an inler
nal jumper. See ltIe lables for more

details. These codes can also be sent

wilh a soecsc. non-zero < AX >. in
which case they witl be received by the

addressed rig even il the group carr
lunclion is disabled.

Hera are some examples 'or the 735.
The 735 is at address 04 endme com
puter is at 02. First, leI's find out what's
in memory channel l (COde OB to set

Ihe channel, and code 03 to reed the
Irequency). Assume the 735 has the

frequency 7.12750 MHz stored in

memory " .

Computer to 735: FE FE 04 02 05 00 50
02 14 FO

735 10 computer: FE FE 0204 FBFO

Computer to 735:FE FE04020601 FO

735locomputer: FE FE 02 04 FB FD

Now store the new resull in memory
'1 , This channel is already displayed,

so all you need is code 09 , the store
command.

Computer 10 735:FE FE 04 02 09 FD
735 to computer; FE FE 02 04 FB FO

RS·23210 TTL Converter

This is an easily buil t conve rter Ihat

will run your ICOM gear from a stan
dard AS·232 line. You can build it in an

hour or two lor about $ 10, It uses two
inexpensive. wielely-available chips

the Motorola MC 1488 line driver and
the MCl489 line receiver (see the fig
ure). The only other things you need
are a box , connectors, a power &wilch.
and a couple of 0.01 or 0.1 capacitors

to bypass the power supply leeds. I
used two 9V batteries lor power. Power
lor the 1488 can be :t 9 to ± 15 volts,

Continued on p. 59
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plu9

the address to which the data is being
sent. When a rig responds 10 a data

packet, it addresses that response 10
the < TX > in the packet. Thus. il your

computer requests a rig 10 report its
frequency. it will address that report to
the computer and other rigs will ignore

the data . (01 course, the computer can
tie about its address and trick one rig
into talking to anolher!) Your computer

should use lte own unique, non-zero
address on the network. I will assume
in the examples tnaune compuler is at

seeress 02. There are two control
codes thet can cause any rig on the
network to respond when sent with
< AX> ,,0: I discuss these below.

Bytes 16 through In contain data re

quired by Ihe control code, in BCD tor·
mat with 2 clecimal digits per byte. Fre
Quency dala is sent start ing with the
byte conta ining the 1 Hz and 10 Hz
digits. These e1igits are sent even II

lhey are not used by the rig, so thai the
dala lormat is the same for all rigs re
gardless 01 their frequency coverage

and resolution. For example, 25.13244
MHz is broken up into two-digit groups:

25, 13, 24, and 40, then cod ed in BCD.
In other words, consider each digit
group to be a hexadecimal number in
stead 01 decimal. The decimal values

01 these BCD e1igit groups are 2 x 16 +

5 - 37. 1 x 16 + 3 - 19,2x 16 + 4 ~

36. and 4 x 16 + 0 _ 64. Now send

these groups. slarting with the least

signifICant . The complele data packet
will be, in hexadecimal: FE FE < AX>
< TX> < Code> 40241325 FD.

II you have more than one rig on the
networll, you may occasionally receive

a sequence 01 5 bytes of hex ·FC'. This
is the " jammer code" used by a rig to
indicate that a collision has occurred.
Each rig, when sending. monitors the

interface. II it does not receive exactly
what il sent, a collision occurred. t e..
another rig was sending data at the
same time. II a rig detects a col lision, it
will send the jammer code as soon as

the network is idle A rig that receives
this code realizes that a collision has
occurred and ignores the previously re

ceived packet. Because the ICOM re
mote control ports are bid irectional,

,

cO . ..
.J:.0 I "' Cl 4 8 9

, ~...... ,

, ='=-------1
. ~

, • x• •~S212 ,
Con ....ero' ,

• • ".
s •• •,

";).

ICO '"
RSU2 - TTL

C on Yerte,

...

chips powered by two 9-volI batteries

10 interface to my R5-232line. Table 2
lists the pinouts for this interface. If
you 'd rather buy something, ICOM
sells the model CT·17 level converter
for the AS·232.

The interface uses a "carrier-sense,
mull iple-access with co llision cetec
uon'' local area network protocol so
that multiple rigs can be connected in
parallel wil hout difficulty. Thus, you

can use the same R5-232 line and lev
eI-converler interface to control many
rigs_Each rig must have a unique eo
dress. which is set by internal jumpers.
Each rnOOeI comes lactory presenc its

own address, whiCh is 04 for lhe 735
and 08 lor the R7000. Table 2 has inlor.
mation on the jumper sett ings,

In the lollowing list. " receive" and
"send" reler to eeta transmission.
Thus a " receiver" isn' t necessarily en

A7000; irs any device receiving data
Irom the CI·V bus, " Aig" means an
ICOM product using the CI-V interface.

The rigs send and receive data in vari
able packet lengths. lormalled as 101·....

D... Format

Byte ' Contents
1 hex 'FE' (1 ,e, 11111110 binary.

2S4 decimal)
2 hex 'FE'

3 < AX>
4 < TX>

5 < Code>
e-n < BCDdata ot vanabte length>
n + l hex 'FD'

The two hexadecimal FE bytes sig
nal the beginning 01 a packet. and the
FD byte signals the end . < Code > is
the control code sent by the computer
to the rig , which determines the action

thaI the rig will take . In some cases, lhe
receiving rig WIll include a control code
in its response 10 the sender; see

Table 1. < TX > is the address 01 the
oevce sendIng lheclata,and < AX > is

Amateur Radio Teletype

Marc I. Leavey. M.D., WA3A,JR
6 Jenny Larl6
Balt,more MD 21208

ICOM Computer Control
At this time of year I am always torn

between putting together a column
devoted to gift giving- " Everyth ing the
ATIY/compUler ham always wanted

but didn' l know hOw to ask lor"-or a
column oevoieo 10 suggestions on

whallodo while lodIed in the shack on
these cold winlerevenings. Well , some
material on the latter topic crossed my
desk, and it is so good, I just nave to

share It WIth you alL

I found this little gem in the amateur
radio database on Delph i, and after
discussing the matter with the SYSOP,

I'm presenting it here. Carl Clawson
N7KBV originated this piece on corn

purer control 01 ICOM amateur radio
gear.

N7KBV: Several lCOM products fea

ture a buill·in computer interface con
nected to a '10' phone jack on the rear
panel. ICOM gives no inlormation

aboul this interface in the in$truClion
manuals mat rve seen, but my dealer

managed to get it from fCOM lor me.
This Interface, called the " CI-V," is

standarel on the IoIlowing models: 735,
761,275.375, 475. and R7000. Earlier

models (751, 271, 471, 1271, and A71)
used the CI·IV parallel interface, which
can be connected to CI·V by ICOM's
UX·14 converter.

The inlormation I received was wnt
ten With the 735 in mind. but a listing of
a BASIC program to control the A7000
was appended. I believe it will help with

Ihe Olher models, too. The con trol
codes and data lormat should be the
same for all 01 them.

The computer interface allows you to
do such lh ings as: set and read the
frequency and modulation mode; set
VFQ A. VFO B, or memory mode; S&

leet memory channel ; slore e1 lsp1ayed
Irequency inlo memory: and transfer
displayed memory-mode frequency to

aVFO.
Even Without a computer, you can

run a cable between the remote control

jacks Of two rigs, and whenever the

frequency or modulat ion mode 0' ei
ther is changed, the other will track it il
possible. (lI the rigs have incompat ible
Irequency coverages. like the 735 and
A7000. funny things can happen.)

The bidirectional interface uses TIL
levels on a single line for sending and
receiving serial ASCII data. You may

need an appropriate hardware inter
lace to convert the R5-232 to TIL. lor

example. (I understand Commodore
compulers have TIL inputs and out
puts, and require no Intertace.j I used
the MOlorola MC1488 and MC14B9
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LOOKING WEST

Bill Pasternak WA61TF
28197RobinAvenue
Saugus CA 91350

Handicapped Waivers:
The View of an Expert

April Moell WA60PS is opposed to
the granting of waivers to handicapped
individuals who claim that they cannot
pass Morse code tests in excess of fIVe
words per minute. MoeIt is an expert in
the field of rehabilitation 01 handi
capped persons. Now in private prac
tice, she spent 15 years serving as the
Directorof Occupational Therapy al St.
Jude Hospital and Rehabilitation Cen
ter in Fullerton, California, where in
19n she developed and introd uced
the Rehab Radio Program.

A licensed amateur sece 1976, Apfil
Moell holds an Advanced Class tiellet.
She is an expert in the field of using
amateur radio as a therapy tool. In this
interview with me, as producer 0 1
Newsline Radio, she shares some
startling insights into the issue of
waivering CW test ing for handicapped
applicants toramateur radio upgrades.

Newstine: The FCC says that it wiM
waive Morse test requirements for
handicapped radio amat eurs who
cl aim that they cannot copy Morse
code at speeds greate r than five
words per minute. What ettect do you
see this having on the handicapped in
general?

Moell: I am concerned about it be
cause people who are nol disabled
sometimes say things like, " Isn' t this a
nice thing to do for the poor handi
capped?" which immediately puts ev
erybody with a disability into one cate
gory, It is a put.oown because you are
saying to anybody with a dIsability,
" You are not as capable as the rest of
us."

We have many disabled people in
the hobby who have shown us that they
are equally capable, and in some cas
es, more capable. I can think of several
hams who are deal and blind, but who
got licenses. I know a gentleman, a
quadriplegiC, who had to learn the 13
wpm code in his head because he is
unable to write.

t think that pUlling all people with
disabilities in one group, and assuming
they are not capable, is a very bad
precedent.

NewsHoe: You indicate that the gen
eral public does not understand who
the handicapped are , and groups them
all togelher. Has this been a problem
for the handicapped?

Moell: The non-handicapped make
a lot of assumptions about the handi
capped. That has been an ongoing
problem. The handicapped are individ
uals WIth indIvidual differences and ca
pabilities, just like you and me.

NewsHoe: In teaching amateur race
to handicapped individuals, have you

ever run into someone who could not
learn the code and who coutd not get a
license?

Moell: Yes, I have , and those have
been people who have suffered certain
kinds of brain damage so that they can
not process adequately. I think that we
have to have certain requirements 'for
becoming licensed]. If a person ean'r
process adequately, he's probably not
going to be able 10 function adequately
on the radio.

I don 't see it that differenlly from driv
ing issues . You do not waive the re
qui rements for a driver's license for
someone who may not be sate as a
driver. In the case of radio, (while] it
might be nice for the severely disabled
te hold licenses, if they cannot process
information property, they win no! be
able to operate correctly or safely with
their equipment. BUI these persons
can still anjoy amateur radio as a third
party, with a licensed ham running the
equipment.

Newsllne; Could any of these peo
ple who were unable to learn Morse
cooe have passed the theory exam?

Moell: If they haven't been able 10
handle the code, they oIlen haV'EI no!

been able to handle theory , either,
because they couldn't retain the in
format ion or bacame confu sed. Or
they may have trouble learning naw
material , evan though they might be
fine with things they learned several
years ago.

SometImes the code has been a real
boon lor people WIth physical limita
tions because it's the only way they
can communicate. Some have prob
lems expressing themselves, and n's
easier to communicate in Morse code
than by voice . I'm concerned that il the
FCC grants 100 many waivers , it'll ee
crease the pool of amateurs who are
using code, and we may make it harder
lor the disabled people who need to
communicate in code. They are not g0

ing to have anyone to communicate
with .

Newsll ne: Then you consider the
code a valuable 1001 for the handi
oappod?

Moell : Again , you can 't group all
handicapped people together, but l am
aware of a number of disabled hams to
whom code is the primary mode of
communication. I think it's important
that learning the code be offered to
them [the handicapped). To assume
that because someone is handi
capped, she or he can 't team the code
is a very laully assumPtion.

Newsllne: Apparently this waiver
system came about as the resuaot one
person who contacted King Hussein
JY1 , who in tum contacted President
Bush, who then contacted the FCC and
said , " You will do this " Was it fair to
the hand1C8Pp8d of this nation for the
leader of another nation 10 dictate poli
cy toward them?

Moetl: This issue is really of serious
concern to me-whether it has 10 do
Iprimarily] with the handieapped or not.
To have a citizen go 10 the leader 01
another country to gain something lor
personal benefit , and to have our qov
arnment react as il apparently has, is
appalling. I am as concerned about
hoW this was done as I am about the
resutt .

Newaline: The evidence is that this
is what happened. Should the issue
now be brought to our legislators or
would an appeal to them be a waste of
time?

Moen: I would hate to think Ihal in
our country that would be a waste of
time. Maybe we woo't get the Oeeision
reversed, but I certainly think that we
should let our representatives know
that we are not happy with Ihal pro
cess. This mighl be considered small
potatoes to some people [an issue tm
portent only to hams]. But what othar
things are going to be done this way?

Newsllne : What about our other
eIecIed representatives, the American
Radio Relay League?

Moell : I think that the League needs
to take me lead in saying, ..How did this
happen, and why wasn't the ham com
munity involved in it? Why weren't we
asked about it? Why weren't opinions
gathered?" I think the League should
be very indignant about the pt ocess.

Nobody is saying that we shouldn 't
make reasonable accommodations tor
people with disabilities, and I think that
raasonable accommodation is being
made in the VE system. I have been
involved in some of that, where we
have had people with disabilities test
ed. But , we are not talking about that.
We are talking about a process that
was done in a very inappropriate man
ner, and I think that is where the
League needs to focus.

NewsUne; You are considered one
of the national experts on using ama
teur radio in rehabilitation. You say you
were never conlacted? Do you lind it a
bit strange that the escens like you and
Handi-Hams were Iell out of the deci
sion process?

Moe": Yes. II bothers me to think
that the leader of a foreign government
can call and say, "Gee-what about
this poor so-ul?" and have a policy
changed [without our government] get·
ting information from nationally recog
nized groups, especially the Handi
Hams, and the ARRL.

Newsll".: How do you think handi
capped people who fought for their li
censes might react?

Moell : I would certainly hope that
people Iwith disabilltiesj who currently
have amateur licenses will share their
thoughts and feelings about this situa
tion .1 think it woulet shed some light on
the teet that there are many varieties of
disability, and 10 show [our Congres
sional representatives] how dangerous
and inappropria te it is to try to group
everybody together,

There are hams who are essentially
bed-bound or houS&-bound because of
cardiac conditions. There are people

who are blind, and who have severe
cerebral palsy and limited motor con-

Irot. They operate with mouth stic:ks
and mouth switches and use Morse
code! t woulet like to think that some 01
those hams will comment about whal it
took for them to upgrade and how they
feel about this new policy.

Newsllne; What about the tuture?
Moell: I am concerned about the

precedent that we may be setting. Will
someone claim that medication makes
it hard to coocentrale on leaming the
rules? Or that a learning disability
keeps him from learning and using
Ohm's Law? Will there soon be pres
sure for theory waivers?

Newsllne: Playing devil's advocate
lor a moment, who are we the healthy
to decide who shoulcI or should not
hold an amateur Iieense based on a
physical or even a mental handicap?

Moell: I don't lhink we are deciding
thaI. We're talking about guidelines,
and I think we have set some up for
people to operate reasonably and sale
Iy on the air, People who can meet
those requirements with reasonable
accommodation-who can show in
some way that they understand the
rules and regulations 01 safe operation
and can understand th e raquired
code-should receive their licenses. II
is not discrimination when you set up
basic requirements and then lat any
one who can achieve them be a part of
the Amateur Radio Service.

I do no! decide who can drive a ear.
What we do as a government is 10 sa!

up guidelines saying that in order to
drive, you have to pass these minimum
requirements. Many disabled people
drive. We make accom modations lor
them wilh hand controls, sensitized
steering, and things like that. I cIon't
see amateur radio as being different.
We are not deciding that somebody
with a particular disability shoulet or
shouletn't be in ham radio. What we are
saying is that we have reasonabte stan
dards and we do what we can to help
people meet those standards. I don' t
lhink it is inappropriate or unrealistic
lor us to say that not everybody shoulet
be able to upgrade.

Newstlne; There are some who dis
agree with your position. A Mr. M0n
cure in Virginia fee ls that this waiver
system does not go far enough, and it
is a handout to the handicapped. He
says he may again lit igate to get all
Morse code requirements eliminated
lor the handicapped. As someone who
has worked with the disabled for so
many year" hoW do you feel about a
handicapped person like Mr. Moncure
taking that view?

Moell : Maybe the code has been dif
ficult for him, but thare are some dis
abled people lor whom theory is as
much of a hindrance as code, just as in
the rest Of the ham population. Some
have had problems with theory for
maybe some of the same reasons that
he cites as causing trouble with the
code . It coutd be medication, but again
I am concerned with the blanket ap
proach thai says all handicapped are
the same. He assumes that everybody
Ihandicapped) has the sam e prob
lems, instead 01 focusing on ways he
mighl help hiSown particular situation.
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T. b le 1. Codes .1'Id Responses

00 Sellrequency. See lhe text lot lormat oI l requency data . See code OS below
lor more details .

01 Set modulation mode. One or two data byIes are requ ired to indicate the
mode <:Iesrred.

02 Report tuning range, No data required. The rig WIll repor1 its Irequency
limIts in the Iormat:

FE FE < AX> < TX > 02 < upper limIt> 20 < lowe r limit> FO
(Hex 20 is the ASCII hyphen.) Accord ing to ICOM, some rigs report me

lower llmitlirst .
03 Report Irequency. No eara required, The addressed rig returns its dis

played Irequency to the sender in the lormal:
FE FE < RX > < TX > 03 < Frequency > FO

04 Report modulation mode. No data required. The addressed rig returns its
mode to the sender uSlOg the codes listed above. Rigs . ith selectable
bandwidth return an add,tionar byte indicating the bandwidth in the tormat:

FE FE < RX> < TX> 04 < Mode> < Bandwidth> FO
T.ble 2. PinoulS and Jumper Selections

Pin Connect to

He sounds like he is bright and en
ergetic enough, that I think he could
pass a fleXIbly administered exam if he
applied the same enefgy level and p8f
sereoce to studying the code'

Newstine: Winding up, what would
you lIke to see as a result o t all that has
happened?

Moell : I would like to see the FCC
stop lot a moment al'ld take ar'lOther
took . Say [to themselves), '·Hey, wait a
minute , what are we do ing ? Is this rea l
ly the right way to go? l et' s talk wilh
people who have had exper ience along
these lines. "

Continued from p. 57

Data
00

0'
02
03
oa
05
0500

If. after carelul study. the FCC de
cides that waivers are the way , I hope
they will talk . ith groups like Handi
Hams, becau59 I don't leel that all
physicians can sign off lot someone
and say that that there is a good reason
lot them not to be able to learn the
code. I IhlOk you need to have people
'Nho are eXp8fienced in the areas or
physical medici ne and rehabdil ation
making the decisions, and not the gen·
erar practitioner or opthomologist , for
example.

I hope that we wi ll be able to get our
leaders at the league and our leaders

-LSB
USB
AM
CW
AITY
FM
SSB (R7000)

in Congress to lake a look al the pro
cess and explain to us why they did
.hat they did. That's what I hope tor ,
and I also hope that nothing like this
ever happens again , in this .ay_

LIIte News

On Friday July 13, the UnIted States
Senate passed. and sent 10 the presi
dent lor h is sign ature, Ihe omnibUS
Americans in Disabrhnes Act 01 1990.
The House 01 Representatives had
previously passed an almost Ic enu
cal bill, and President Bush promised
to sign it into law as soon as it ar-

and the 1489 requires + 5 10 + 10

volts. With a suilable OC-OC converter

chip, and a 78LOS or ?SL08 , you could
power the eircull oil 01 your 13_8-V

supply. Or, il you 're clever. you coold
figure out a .ay to triCkle charge two
9V NiCds off of your RSo232line. See
Table 2 lor pinouts and jumper seec
to ns.

There are jumpers in the lCOM rigs

to set the device address and baud
rate, and to enable the group cail fea·
ture. You must look on the schematic

to l ind them. The jumper to enable the
group call feature is called the " trans
ce-ve" bit by !COM, and may be la
beled with " TRV" on lhe schematic.
The others are labeled " OBn· ' on the

735 and R7000; look lot something
SImIlar. The ngs are laetory-setto 1200
baud, transceve enabled.

The table gives specifIC inlormation

rived on his White House office desk.
The bill directs tne public and private
sec10rs to make s. eeping accommo
dations lor the nation's several mill ion
disabled Citizens, and does Ih is with
the force 01 lederal law. Peylorl M0n
cure, the indivdual 'Nho has been the
moving lorce be hind abol ish ing all
Morse code tesling lot hal'ldicapped
applicants lor amateur rad iO licenses ,
has voI"ed to usa the terms of the act in
court to achieve th is goal before me
end 011g90, It appears that the next act
in this drama .ill be with Mr. Moncure.
deWA61TF UJ

Irom !COM on the 735 jumpers, al'ld lot
the R7000 I make a likely guess based

on the 735 codes and schematiC.

Last WOt'ds

I certainty thank Carl lor his hne
WOOl , al'ld I hope thaI this malerial will

enable many 01you to more fulty use
me ieetores in some 01 the more so
phisticated amateur rigs.

Next month, who knowS! Maybe I'll

have something from youl You see, I
really do read my mail, and I appreciate

your comments, suggestions, and tips,
Pass them along to me by mail, at the

above address, or on Delphi (user
name MARCWA3AJR) or Compu
Serve (ppn 75036,2501). Unlil next

t,me, my best wishes to you anct yours
this holiday season, lot a Happy Han
nukah. Merry Christmas, and a happy,
healthy Mw year. UJ

Data
or
02
00

Bandwidth Codes
Bandwidth
Width 1 (widest)
Width 2 (narrower)
Widlh 3 (narrowest)

For lhe I488:

For the 1489

,
2
3
7
14

-v
ICOM remote jack cen ter COnductor
RSo232pin 3 (RO)
Ground
. v

05 Set lrequency. The data format is grven above. lithe data contains lewer
dIgits than the rig uses, the d.glts sent 'Nill be changed and the rest 'NiN
remaIn the same . II the rig receives valid frequency data WIthin its tUning
range, it responds . ,th a paceet con taining lhe data " FB":

FE FE <RX > < TX> FB FO
II it dIdn't like the data, It responds WIth " FA":

FE FE < AX> < TX> FAFD
The59 acknowledgment codes are used by ail iollowing commands.
The 735 responds to c ur-et-renee frequency data by sending the " FA"

acknowledgement and: 1) lIthe frequency it receives is less than 0. 1 MHz, it
sets its frequency 10 0.1 MHz. 2) If it received 4 bytes of frequency data more
than 30 MHz, it sets nseu tc 30 MHz . And 3) il it received mo re than 4 byt es 01
Irequency data, Ihe data is ignored,

06 Set modulation mode, II one byte is sent, it sets the mode per the above
table. If two bytes are sent. the second is the IF bandwidlh.

07 Sel VFO status. II no data is 59nl, the rig changes l rom MEMOAY mode to
VFO mode. II data 00 or 01 is sent, the rig sets VFO A or VFO B respectively.

08 Sel memory chanoel. II no data is seet . the rig changes from VFO mode to
MEMORY mode. II BCD channel data is seru. the rig changes 10 that
memory channel .

09 Store displayed Irequency and mode into displayed memory channel. No
data required.

OA Write Irequency and mode lrom displayed memory channel to a VFO, No
data required.

1 RSo232 pin 2 (TO)
3 ICOM remote jack center conductor
7 Grounct
14 +V

Ground pin 7 of the RS·232 line and the outer conductor of the ICOM remole
jack, and you 're on line.

Jumper Selecllons
For the 735: The jumpers use lines labeled OBO through DBS at connector
J220n Ihe PL board, Lines OBOthrough OB2 setmecevce address, Line 083
is the transceive enable. The baud rate is controlled by DB4 and OB5 accord
ing to:

DB4 DBS Baud
o 0 undefined
, 0 9600
o 1 1200
1 , 300

The 735 is set at the laClory to address 04

For tfreR7000: The jumpers use lines OBO through OB7 at connector J11 on
the logiC boa rd. The address is set by OBO through 064; OBS is the transceive
enable, and the baud rate is set by 086 and OB1. The lactory address is 08 .

Fororher rigs: DetermIne ne address by hooking the rig up 10 your computer
and manually changIng the Irequency or modulatiOn mode. You WIll receive a
group call packetthat contains the address of the rig as ilS4th byte.
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MFJ ENTERPRISES, INC.
MFJ-207

Kuby Kommun ical ion s' HT and
scanner all-melal vehicle windoW an
tenna mount assembly is lightweighl,
compact, and durable. No toots are re
quired-it comes ready-to-use, and a's
easy to mounl and remove. The mount
can be slipped off and tossed into the
vehicle for security, but with the win·
00w rolled up Iighl lhe mount is secure
10 the vehicle. No scratches on your
vehicle's roof ! Thisanlenne mount was
designed to be used wilh a supplied HT
rubber ducky antenna that eliminales
......nd loadIng problems. Ophonal Bel
don RG·58 or RG·174 C08Il cable is
available.

The HTlScanner BNC is priced al
$20 with cable , $13 without, plus $2.50
Shipping and handling. For more mtor
mation, contac t Kuby Kommunica·
l ions. 19254 Tranbarger Str68t. Row.
land Heights CA 9 1748, (S I8} 964
1188. Or Ci rCle Reader Service No.
202 .

your repeater. and interact with you
during control and programming oper
ations. (You can select from seven dil
ferent voice message announcements
tailored to amateur repeater opere
tion .)The scheduler permits automatic
control of your repealer s)'Stem. SiIl1y
DTMF commands 01 up to 31 digits in
length can be stored in the CAT·1OO
memory. Program lhe command and
time, the CAT-1OO will do the rest. Five
user function switches, easy to change
with a OTMF command, control equip
ment althe repeater site. A cootrol au
thorization feature permits you 10 as-
Sign each cootrol operator a unique
prefix number, and indi,,;ctually limit
their level of control . A computer inter
face is included.

The CAT. l00 is priced at 5229. Con
tact Computer Aulomalion Technology
Inc., 4831 N W. 3151Ave., Suite 142.
n. Lauderdale FL 33309: (305) 978
61 71. Or circle Reader service No,
206.

KUBY
KOMMUNICATIONS

includes thousands 01 tools and lest
inst ruments for lesting, repairing and
assembling elecl:ronic equipment , in
clud ing many e-eoc-name ,terns.
Product lines, $hOwn in fun color WIth
detailed descriptions. have been ex
panded to include power supplieS, 0s

cilloscopes, soldering equrpmem.
OMMs, EPROM programmers, tone
lest sets, inspection equipment, light
meters, sweep/l unction generators,
LeA meters and teteccm teeters. Also
included are worll benches, precision
hand tools . tool kits , and our custom
lool kits designed 10meet your individ

ual needs. AU products are fu lly guar
anteed. And if you place your order by
4 p.m., it win be shipped thai day_To
order this free catalog. call (508) 682
2000f write to Conlact East, 335 Willow
Street, NorTh Andover M'A Of845.0r
circle Reader Service No. 205.

Fine Tuning, a non-profit orga niza
tion 01senior radiO hobbyists who spe
cialize in shortwave broadcast DXing,
has released the thlfd edition of Pro
ceedings . pfClC8<8dings 1990 is a eo
Iection of in--depth reviews, articles and
features for lhe SWBC OXer. Every ar
ticle is written with expertise by leading
radio hobbyists and thoroughly exam
ined by a review panel of too-notch OX·
ers. lnctucled are revl~ of receivers
and eccesseeee. six great DXing tea
tures. compendiums on DXpeditions
and modifications lor the Sony ICF
2010120010 receiver, antenna articles,
and much more ThIS year's ed;lIon IS
an essen tial re'erence for anyone
wishing 10 increase thei r entoyment
and skill as a shortwave broadcast
DXer.

Proceedings 1990 cos ts $19.50,
plus $2 postage. For more information
and prices for postage outside North
America. contact Fine Tuning Specia l
Publications, % John Bryant. RRT 15
Box 14. STillwater OK 74()74 Or Circle
Reader Service No. 204.

CONTACT EAST

COMPUTER AUTOMATION
TECHNOLOGY INC.

FINE TUNING

ccoract East has released a new
supplement to the ir general catalog, II

The CAT· l00 ectcmetic conlrol 0p

erator will enhance your ellisting re
peater system by addIng features usu
ally available only in controlleff; costing
lhousands 01 dollars more . The CAT
l00's user·friendly YOiCe and compre
hensive manual make It easy to inter·
tace With your present controller. II is
lully field-programmable, so you can
customize the cat -teo to meet your
oarucurar needs , The synthesi zed
voice will aonounce the time, identify

Curt is Manulacturing Co" Inc. has
introduced Cable Organizers, an inex·
pensive new system designed to keep
computer and electrical cables neat
and organized. Cable Olganizers will
straighlen up those confUSIng cord tan
gles behind your equipment. A special
custom labeling capabihty prov ides
quick and easy cable iOen\llication. No
more unplugging the wrong cord by
mistake' Cable Organizers comes
WIth: one l o-slot cord manager, two
bundter clips . six fl,lnner clips. and ten
btank peel·end·stick labers for custom
label ing Sell-adhesive mount ing al
lows quick and easy msteueuco

The suggested reta il price is $10, in
cluding a lifet ime warranly. contact
CUfTis Manufacturing Company, tnc,
3DFitzgerald Drive, Jatfrey NH 03452.
(603) 532-1 123. Or Circle Reader Ser
vice No. 207.

CURTIS
MANUFACTURING

AMERITRON

The new MFJ-207 HF SWR analyzer in
stantly gives you a complete picture 01 your
antenna SWR 0Yef an entire band, wilhoot

a transmiller, SWR meter or any Olher
equipment. II makes selling up and trim
ming your antenna precise and easy. All
you do is plug your antenna Into the coax
connector, set ine MFJ-207 to the frequen
cy you want , and read your SWR. It even
has a frequency counter output, so you can
connect your frequency counter lor precise
digilal read-out . Plus , the MFJ-207 is bat
tery-<lP9rated, so you can lake il right to
your anlenna and measure me antenna's
SWR directly, eliminating t he distort,,"9 ef
fects 01 the ClOaX. Since you can immedi
ately see SWR changes, you'lt know righl
away which adjustments to make.

• The MFJ·207 is priced at 5100, and
comes With MFJ's one-year uncoodi!ional
guarantee. It runs on a 9 von ballery (not
included), or 11 0 VAC wil h optional MFJ

1312 ($13). Contact any MFJ dealer or MFJ Enterprises, Inc .. P.O.
Box, 494, Mississippi Stale MS 39762: (601) 323-5869. FAX (60 1) 323
6551 , TeLEX 53 4590 MFJSTKV. (800) 647- 1800, Or circle Reader
Service No. 201.

Amentron has released a new 600
walt linear amplifIer. the AL-811 . The
AL..all uses unee 8t l A tubes to deliv
er 600 wails PEP or 500 walls CW from
160--10 meters. (Easy modification in
Slructions lor 10112 meters operation
requires presentation of a valid ama
teur Itcenee.) A Pi-Network tuned input
circuit marcnes the tubes to 50 ohm
ellciteff;. It lets even the sues-est solid·
state rig perform flawlessly . A vernier
reduction drive on the plate control
makes tuning precise and easy. Dual
illuminated meters give you acomplete
picture of your operating ececmon:
One mete r gives you a cont inuous
reading of gri d current; a second
switchable meter lets you moni tor high
voltage and plate current.

The suggested retail price lor the AL
81 1is $6oo. For more information, con
teet your Arnentrcn dealer or Amer.
il ron. 116 Willow Road, Star'wille MS
39759, (60 1) 323-8211. (BOO) 647
1800. FAX (60 1) 323-055 1. Or Circle
Reeder Service No. 203.

PRODUCT OFTHE MONTH

Compiled by Hope Currier
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local oscillator output directty at 5,61 5
GHz. (5760 operating frequency · 145
MHz IF frequency = 5.615 GHz local
oscmator.) This greatly improves sta
bi lity and simpl ifies construction.
There's nothing wrong with the multi
plier string, but if a high quality oscilla
tor is available from surplus, why not
use it?

Phase·Lock&cl Brick Oscll1ator1l

The phase-locked brick oscillator
can be dascribed as a compact, self-
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Figure 1. Schematic of the 5.6 GHz microwave oonverter.

and one tnpler and five doublers multi
plying the crystal frequency to 5616
MHz. The final doubler circuit, located
on the main PC board, is driven by
2808 MHz from the oscilla tor PC
board.

I modified the circuit by eliminating
the crystal oscillator PC board and re
moving the multiplier (doubler) on the
main converter PC board. I replaced
this entire circuit with a 5.6 GHz ,
phase-locked " brick" local oscillator
(see Figure 3). The brick provides a
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Figurt;l2. (a) Foil diagram and (b) parts placement (es viewed from sfn'pline side).
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the ground plane to allow the compo
nents' leads to pass through without
shorting out. Please note that those
connections indicated with a ground
symbol on the schematic should be
jumpered from the stripline side of the
board directly to the ground plane side.
Most of the components including the
pipe cap fillers are mounted on the
ground plane side. The chip capaci
tors, RF chokes. the mixer diodes and
a few of the resistors are mounted on
the stripline side. See Figure ztor parts
placement and the foil diagram .

Modifications

The IF system for this converter
works at 2 meters and has an on-board
U-310 receive 2 meter preamp. If you
desire, you can replace this preamp
with other preamps by coupling direct
Iyout olthe U-310 input circuit.

I have made several modifications 10
the original PC board to suit my re
quirements. For example, • removed
the crystal multiplier that was part of
the local oscillator drive circuit. The
system as originally designed used a
crystal oscillator running at 117 MHz,

VHFand Above Operation

CL. Houghton WB61GP
San Diego Microwave Group
6345 Badger Lake Ave.
San Diego CA 92119

5670 MHz LO & Converter
Browsing through bac k issues of

Feedpoint . the North Texas Mi
crowave Society newsletter, I found a
design for a 5.6 GHz microwave build
ing block PC board in the July 1988
issue. The original article was pub
lished in Germany and is used in this
column courtesy of CQ-DL magazine.
12187. Credit for this converter design
goes to Roman Wesolowski DJ6EP
and Jurgen Dahms DC0DA.

This project was just what the doctor
ordered, even in time for Christmas. I
could not believe the simplicity of the
design and the methods for construct
ing such a truly fine converter for 5,670
GHz. This discovery completed the
search for a working design that I
thought was not available. Prior tothis I
was assembling components to put a
system logether. and I had not com
pleted the gathering phase. This PC
board made the job a lot easier. I have
to praiseour German amateur counter
parts for their workmanship. See Fig-
ure 1 for the schematic.

Circuit Description

The circuit uses two GaAsFET am
plifiers, one for the receive pre-amplifi
er stage. and the other for a transmit
amplifier stage. The transmit amplifier
provides about 5 mW power output and
helps balance out the filter loss. The
5.6 GHz fillers, intereslingly designed,
use two :lA-inch copper pipe caps with
V.-inch stubs for coupling into the fil
ters. The depth of the stub determines
the bandpass and fil ter loss, One
fourth of an inch is a good compromise ,
Each filler is fed from independent
transmit and receive mixers, further
simplifying the circuitry. See Figure 4
for details.

The mix ers use any good mixer
device, such as the economical HP
5082-2711 to the high performance
stripfine HP 5082·2794, Alpha 6-5827·
00 stripline types are also suitable. The
RFC for the 144 MHz coupling mixet
input/output is an air-wound coil. I used
5tums of #32 wire, If you want a form,
use a 1 meg V. W resistor.

Other parts for the PC board, such
as the transmit allenuator, are com
mon. Use carbon resistors, not wire·
wound types. Thevarianle inductor L in
the preamp stage is iii NEOSlD 5061 . A
suitable replacement can be made by
winding 4 turns of #26 magnet wire
over a \1 -inch slug tuned form. The
stripline PC board is etched from cou 
bre-etcec 0.031 ·inch Teflon" stock ,
Leave the side opposite of the stripline
unetched to act as a ground plane. Af·
ter drilling the board, I used a V.-inch
sharp drill bit to ream out the holes on



over many GHz. A spiral anlenna. like
a log array, starts small in the center
and spirals out, the dual elements gel·
ting broader as they circle out. Contact
Ron at 317 Florida 51 .• Farrell PA

16121 .
Terry N8BIF questions Ihe cere

peaer. Does it wnetiOn as a Circulator
and detector? Also, he wanlS me to
describe my TWT and power supply.
Well , Terry, me poIaple~er is no1 a
circulator, in thai no magnetics isolale
the detector Irom the transmit source,
The polaplexer was Ilrsl used over 40
years ago With tm cans of resonant
size. The polaple~er derives Its isola
tion lrom the tact that transmit is 180
degrees oHset Irom the receive, one
horizon tal and one vertical in the
waveguide or tube. Local oscillator
injection is cootrolled by upsetting Ihe
inherent balance by a 8/32 brass bolt ,
This bolt is positioned at 45 degrees.
and its depth 01 penetreron controls
transmil injection 01 current into Ihe
detector diode for bias.

The TWT or traveling wave tube that
I use is a surplus Item lrom telephone
equipment for analog microwave
Iransmillers that became obsolete.
The TWT is a heli ~ tube 6 to 8 inches
long. Its plate structure a spnng-like.
spiral-wound coil , II is surrounded by
special magnets 10 contain an 8IeCIron
beam lightly focused in the COil . The
power supply requ ires several high
venaqes-ceoo, 1200. 3000 volts
whiCh are adjusted 10 eaen tube type.
Currents are Quite low, in the 3 10 25
rnA range tor l OW Iypes.

My TWT runs 011 24 volts DC at 3
amps on transmit and has an output 01
10 watts. My Field Day slation has two
options. One is the lower, more conve
nient solid state amplifier With 200 mW
output lor 12 volts at t .a amps on trans
mit. The other is the TWT wil h its power
supply. The power supply is as wide as
a relay rack (19 inches). Irs 8 inches
high and weighs about 10 pounds. The
tube is 10 inches long in its protective
case

The large battery supplies mat the
TWT needs lor a lull day's operation
(two 12V, 26 Ah) pose a problem lor
Field Day microwave eentests. The
battery might be over1lill, bu1 it can last
a lull weekend w,thout recharging .

Bricks Available

By the way, I have obtained several
extra 6 GHz brick oscillatOf1 SImilar to
the ones described in this column. The
bricks are as good as new. and I'll
make them available lor $50 each,
postpaid U.S . They require an edernal
oscillator (100 MHz crystal , approxi
mately). All have been tested and are in
good coocn.cn. phase·locking at 6
GHz. with the typical 6 GHz output 50
to 100 mW (+20 dBm maxi mum),

The lasl weekend 01 the ARRL 10
GHz Contest is about 10 start, and I
hope to gel some pictures to let you
know what 's happening. As always, I
will be glad to answer any questions
concerning this and other VHFfUHF
mtcrcwave-retated uems. Please in
c1ude an SASE lor a prompt reply. 73
Chock WB6IGP DI

All is not a bed of roses, as you must
purchase lhis equipment Without any
lorm of guaranlee . My local scrap oeei
er has lold me several times in price
negotiations that: " You can't romance
a junk man:' Their price is l irm! Look·
ing lor treasure in a scrapyard can be
1015 01 fun, but it takes l ime aod is
wrought with dead ends.

Ct'yslal Multipliers

Here are a lew hints on how 10 pr0p

erly tune a crystal multiplier lor com
parison. Some of the details are appli
cable to general building at higher
frequencies. Componen t parts lind
construction techniques are very tm
portent. and not paying attention to de
tail will give poor results.

First . let's assume a mulliple stage
circuillike the original one used lor the
5.6 GHz converter . Adjust each multi
plier stage lor a clean sracre output.
making sure the output is on the in
tended harmonic , Don't tune the circui t
for maximum. as a syslem. by lhe
tweak and peak method. Sure, il puts
out power. but on wflal lrequency? And
what about oscillator garbage? I bet
it'd have lots 01 terse outputs and be
somewhal unstable. It's better 10 tune
each stage as a separale output belora
ploceeding on to the next stage, mak·
ing sure it's on frequency and not eee
oscillating. (Puillhe crystal ; lhe system
should be stable and not oscillate).

As I staled eartier , crcwt ccosmc
tiOn techniques are very critical be
cause at microwave Irequencies. the
size of the cOmponenlS becomes a
larger and larger IractiOn of a wave
length. A short wire connection at low
freq uency can be a very large imped
ance. or RF choke. at microwave fre
quencies. Poor construc tion tec h
niques and solder blobs can render a
microwave circuit useless . Don' t leave
solder rosin on the PC board, Cleen it
wilh alcohol or other thinners. Just as
you tune one stage at a time, do the
same when build ing. Do nOI populate
the entire PC board wilh component
parts at one time. You could place
most 01 the " nonvolatile" parts, tran
sis tors, and diodes only as needed
while testing. This should minimize any
cirCUit problems.

Mailbo:o: Comments

Junji Tamara JH1MOY of Tokyo in
quires about the brick oscillatOf1 lor
both 10 and 6 GHz bands. We are
sending him details on the bricks. He
reports that a 2.4 GHz repealer was
sellled in Tokyo recenlly. and activity
has Increased on that band He be
lieves that soon this wave 01 interest
will cover all 01 Japan. Well. Junji, I
hope the inleresl spreads and many
other amateurs enter the lascinat ing
world o f microwave communications. I
started in amateur microwave several
years ago, being interested in bUilding
simple and pract ical circu its for our mi
crowave bands.

Ray Kajma 01Farrell , Pennsylvania.
writes that he is looking lor an APQ.l10
radar manual. He 's also looking inlo
small aorsnnas, and has researched a
spiral antenna capable 01 operation
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lithe bnck you obtain I18iKfs an e~·

l ernal oscillator circuil . see the Sep
lember and October issues 01 73 this
year. in whiCh I describe a crystal oscil
lator circuit and a temperature control
cucurt in lhis column.

The brick I am using does not have
an internat oscillator . so I've put the
external osci llator and temperature cir
cuit 10 use.tt is a lot easier to build Ihe
crysta l oscillator and buHer slage than
the entire multipl ier string,

Two transistors lor a 100 MHz cecn
tater and a single op amp for tempera
ture conlrol are not d,HiCult to put to
gether. The external oscilla tor supplies
the briCk's harmonic generator, whose
overall multiplication ratio is 60. That
means that the crystal is mulliplied 12
tees. and controls the high power os
cdlalor. phaS&-locking it al the 12th
harmonic. A diode multiplier mul1lplies
thiS phase-Iocked signal l ive times to
the 6 GHz range. The crystal multIplier
(12), times the harmonic multIplier (5),
equals 60.

The oscillators showing up on the
surplus market are com ing Irom tele
phone companies. who are sh,lIlng
from microwave to fiber optics lor cern
munical ions systems. Most equipment
is junked out to scrap metal dealers at
ten cents a pound. Now this sounds
great. but don't forgel that the bricks
come with about 300 pounds of relay
rack and support equipmenl , Alter this
is removed. the junkyard sti ll has the
bulk of iron and unusable equipment
left over. You have to l ind the briCk
oscillalors before they're turned into
scrap melal. People are catching on
and demanding higher prices lor them.
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Flf}ure 4. The ~·mch pipe cap flfler tor the
566Hz convener. MjtiSl the pfn length
tor filter shspB and less (approximately ~

inch long). Use RG-59/lJ remer oonduetor
lesving /he bam msulation intact. MJUs/
the tJo/I kx resonance at 5670 MHz Of de
$Ned frequency.

~7- ·"· ....., · ...·

conta ined system for local oscillator In
jecncn . hence the name "tmck."
Availability depends on th e drifting
WIndS 01 surplus. The cil"ClJitry internal
to a brick is quile extensive; new. they
cost about $1700 each.

Wor1l ing surplus bricks were priCed
at $25 to 535 when they first started
to show up, but pecee on all micro
wave relaled components have been
steadily rising, I have seen tested, cer
ti fiable bricks sell lor a low 01$SO and a
high 01 about $75. depending on their
con di tion , I' ve picked up barg ai n
brickS at $5 each . only to find them in
serious trouble.

The crystal oscillator lor centrolling
the brick can be internal or externet 10
the basic brick. The bricks with inlernal
oscillators make the system simpler,
bUI Ihey are getting hard to lind In

surplus.
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DELPHI

SlGI UP wmI YOUI (DMPURI AID MODlM
• ouu j·8oo·365-4636
• AI Usemanlt': type JOINDElPHI
• AI Password: type SEVEI'nY

(...n. ....1VI<!<:'o... Coq><>flIllon • Th ...... I<I""kston. 51 ...... . Cambndjl<" MA 02 139
llOO·!>44 ·400~ · 617 _4QI ·3393 CIRCLE 233 ON READER SERVICE CARD

So don't. For only $6 per hour. you can Of course. you may eventually fill up
download to your hard dl..k .r.ro=m"-"D~E~U',-"H=r.,--_~y~o~u='=h=anl:=cd=j=.k,,,. Then you can enjoy exptor-
library of over 10.000 pro- ,- lng DELPlll's other services
~rams. That's right, Just such U!:I C'll"("\ronlc m aH,
$6 per hour tncludm g conference. multJ-player
eventng and weekend local games. news . s tock quotes.
access at modem s peeds encyclopedia. and travel .
up to 2400 bps .

J oin DELPIII now fOT 59.95 and vour
first hour Is fin' . There's no rlsk- IiYOU'1\"
not complete ly sausned .~11 refund the
$9.95.

CIlI CLE :141 ON READER SERVICE CARD

THEY'LL THINK THEY'RE
J T HAVING FUN

YOU 'LL KNOW
THEY'RE LEARNING

Carole Peny's(Da~on 198 1 Ham of The Year)
" lntroduetoon To Amateur Ra(lIo" pacl<age allows
ctl,ldfen 01all ecsues to ectneve success,
Ready·ta·leach package conta ins: Teacher 's
Manual with 261e550n plans. COdePract ice
oscraator lor Morse Code practice. s cececcce
eooocassene wh,ch l o llOW$ lesson plans. $ 99.95

• FREE Video Tape Sho....,ng Classtoom Use

[l Any mctrvated teacher can teach tile program_
oHam RadIOprogram IS

used as a motIvatIOnal
too! to t each skIlls In

other subject areas .01 ~It"

0 24 hour Hot lIne IS "'.t~' 1i
averreore l or help and questions. &clIo '

I
C Hlgh motlvatlOOal acnvmes.

homeworks. lund raisers. quizzes, &
reproduCobles InCluded.

Madia P,O. Box 131 646

M nntor '" STATEN 'StANOv.. IJ -- N.Y. 10 3 13----0006!5'1 Inc. · 11 8·98 3· 141 6

31 st ANNUAL

TROPICAL HAMBOREE
AMATEUR RADIO & COMPUTER SHOW

ARRL SOUTHEASTERN DIVISION CONVENTION
FEBRUARY 2-3,1991

DADE COUNTY YOUTH FAIR & EXPOSITION FAIRGROUNDS

• 200 + EXHIBIT BOOTHS· 1,000 INDOOR SWAP TABLES • 300 CAMPSITES WITH HOOK·UPS
• FREE PARKING 15,000 VEHICLES· EXAMS FOR AMATEUR LICENSES. WOUFF HONG INITIATION

• SPECIAL CONVENTION PROGRAMS & ACTIVITIES FOR EVERYONE

-------FRIDAy SPEClAL!!!
EDUCATIONAL C.E.U. WORKSHOP

FOR PROFESSIONAL & VOLUNTEER INSTRUCTORS
CONDUCTED BY THE ARRL EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES DEPARTMENT

Registration, 55.00 Advance - 56.00 ooor s Valid Both Days (Advance deadline Jan. 22)
Swap Tables, 520.00 each + Registrat ion · Power, 510.00 per User.

Campsites, 3 Days (Fri., Set ., Sun.) 540.00 • 4 Days (Thurs., Fri. , Sat., Sun.) 5SS.00
Headquarters Hotel, Miami Ai rport Marriott - 565.00 Single, Double

Call , (305) 649-5000 - Speak Only to Reservation Department
Must Mention " Tro pical Hemboree" to Get Specia l Rate . Deadline Jan. 19, 1991 .

A fter Deadline, Special Rates on Roo m Available Basis O nly

WRITE TODAY
FOR DETAILED BROCHURE
& RESERVATION FORMS

Send to, Chairman, Evely n Gauzens, W4WYR
2780 NW. 3rd Street, M iami, FL 33125

rei . (305) 642·4139 • Fax, (305) 642- 1648
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Still More Troubleshooting
Last month we discussed the ins and

outs of various radio circu it stages ,
with a slant toward understanding and
f ix ing them without schematic ere
grams. There 's plenty more 10 go, so
let's get right to it.

Delecton: This is rather a bfoad
area. The circuit conliguration will de
pend, 01 course, on the mode (AM,
sse, FM, etc.) being detected. In a
multimode rig . several detectors will be
present. The simplest detector is the
diode used in basic AM receivers.

You will li nd it hang ing off the end 01
the last IF translormer. Generally, it ei
ther works or it doesn't However, most
rigs, even il they receive AM, avoid the
diode detector because there are
much better-performing schemes. The
product detector is a balanced ar
rangement whose output is the product
01 a local oscillator and the received
signal. By " product" I mean the math
ematical kind, as in mult iplication . So,
this Circuit has some gain , instead 01
the loss inherent in the passive diode
detector, Also, by leeding in the BFO
instead 01 the local osci ll ato r, the
product detector makes a very nice
sse and CW demodulator . Conse
quently, it is common in sideband HF
rigs. As with all detectors, look lor it at
the end 01 the IF chain.

It may be an IC or it may have diodes.
transistors or FETs. The giveaway is
that it has two inputs and only one out·
put. It is essentially a mixer, so it looles
!ike one . II it doesn't seem 10 be work
ing, check that both inputs are there
belore you start yanking any parts. II
you do pull parts to check them, pull
and replace them one at a time to avoid
unbalancing the Circuit by swapping
" identical" components.

FM is another story altogether. Vari
ous detector schemes have been de
veloped over the years , inclUding the
ratio detector, discriminator, pulse in
tegrator , etc. The job 01 the FM detec
tor is to convert wigg\eS in the incoming
carrier Irequency into corresponding
voltages. The result 01 this process is
reconstruction 01 the same audio sig
nals which caused the Irequency wig
gles at the transmitter. Most rigs use
discriminator-type detectors, wh ich
consist 0'two diodes and an IF coil with
an extra winding. The coi l has to be
tuned to the unmodutated carrier fre
quency for lhe circu it to produce good
audio . II it is even a little bit off, the
recoveree audio wilt be signilicantly
distorted. t remember one rig mat re
ceived clear audio when disassem
bled. but always sounded distorted
when the case was pu t together . It
turned out that someone had replaced
Ihe or ig inal, magnetically-shielded
speaker with a c:tJeap, unshielded one ,

The Tech Answer Man

The new speaker's magnetic lield was
detuning the discriminator coil when
the case was assembled, because it
was right on lopol it! Moral: Never take
ANYTHING lor granted_

Some rigs use ceramic discrimina
tors. These are small, pretuned. three
legged beasties. Because they have
no adjustments, they can be looked at
as either/or devices: Either they work,
or they don't. They nave no ecuve cern
ponerns . so they usually work.

Pulse inlegrators are not common in
radio equipment. but they are excel
tent. 1ow..QlstortiOn FM detectors and
are wor1h exploring, as they are handy
lor home-brewing. The idea is simple:
Make narrow pulses from the incoming
carrier by applying il to a monostable
multivibrator (one-shot). Now tnte
grate, or low-pass filter, the pulses wit h
a simple resistor/capacitor (RIC) lilter,
and voillll. audio! As the carrier fre
quency increases, the "on" timeol the
pulses will be more Irequent, causing
the capacitor 's voltage 10 nse. As the
Irequency decreases, the " on" time
will be less Irequent. and the cap 's
voltage will decrease. The nuctuating
voltage will correspond to the original
audio signal.

Low-level audio ampl : If you have
a signal at the output of the detector,
but have no audio closer to the soesa
er , check the low-le\lel amp stages.
These are straighllorward circuits, and
they may be made of tranSistOl'$ or !Cs.
In some rigs they're op amps. In any
event, their lunction is 10 build the sig
nal up enough to drive the speaker
amp stage. The signal voltage should
gel bigger at each stage or, in the case
of an emitter follower stage, it should
stay about the same.

You may wonder at the purpose of
an ampl il ier that seems 10 have no
ga in. Why is it there? Because there
are two kinds 01 gain. When the signal
gets bigger, thafs voltage gain. When
it doesn't, the purpose il most likely
current gain . In other words, tne
stage's outpu t ca n drive a lo wer
impedance load without gell ing wiped
ou t. Current am pliliers ere called
" buffers," esceceuy when they are
made from op amps.

NOIM b1ankers: There are various
typeS , but the basic: idea is to blank the
audio output at the instant 01 a noise
pulse because the brain finds the al>
sence 01 sound tar less intrusive than a
sudden " pop." Blankers use a high
pass l ilter to look lor noise pulses,
which have a far faster rise time than
normal audio. It can be hard to tell
when noise b1ankers are broken. They
can be prelly part icular regard ing
which noises they wilt eliminate, even
when they work. Unlels you have
some handy source 01 impulse noise,
such as an electric drill . you will have to
check components cut-ot-ctrccn.

Some noise blankers can be lairly
com p le x, with v a ria ble le ve ls ,
thresholds, t ime constants, etc . These
can involve digital gates and decision
making circuits. Just as with the sim-

pier variety, you need to in;ect noise to
do any real troubleshooting. II you do
try , simply trace the noile pulses
through the high-pass lilter into the
noise amp and any circuits that follow.

Squelch circuits: These can 1001
you into thinking your low-level audio
amps are not working because they
ga te the aud io on and 011. Some
SQuelche-s have their own gate transis
tors, while ()(hers short out the bese 01
the first low4evelaudio amp . lithe amp
doesn't seem 10 won<. always c:tJeck
the SQuelch first .

Although some sse r igs have
squelch circuits, they are most com
mon on FM rigs, where theY'fe an ab
solute necessity because of the loud
b1ank<tlannel "whoosh" which WOuld
otherwise drive you crazy. The usual
FM SQlHIlch technique is 10 eJlPlOit that
whoosh . The annoying noise contains
lots of high-frequency audio energy
wh ich is outside the normal signal
passband that would be delivered by a
transmitting station. A high-pass filter,
followed by a recunee and smoothing
filter, will deliver a DC voltage when the
noise is there, and next to nofhing
when a carrier is present. (Even if
there's plenty 01 audiO modulation on
the carrier. it will neV9l" approach the
higtt.lrequency conlent 01 the noise .)
The output 01 the rect lfierlfilter drives
the squelch gate transistor . Some
squelch circuits can be a bit more com
plex, but the basic scheme is the same.
lfyou have noaudio, check the squelch
gate. It may be Shorted. If the audio's
there but the squelch won't work, it
may be open . 01 course, check the in
put to lhe tranSistor l irst-the trouble
may lie larther upstream.

AM/SSB squelches work just the
other way around. They IoolIlor an ec
sence 01signal, clamping the audio off
wh en the signal drops below the
threshold you set with the squelch ccn 
trot. With AM and SSB, 01course, there
is no loud wideband noise because the
IF stages are not being driven to their
saturation point. In lad, a major objec
tive is that the front end andlFs be as
quiet as possible. The troubleshooting
procedure is pretty much the same as
lor FM rigs, excepl that the signal lev
els in the early stages are inverted, and
there is no higtt-pass filter. It all still
comes down to a gate being driven by
the received signal.

Aud io powe r amp s : These, 01
course , drive the speaker. Usually,the
audio power amp is a current amplifier
and does not exhibit voltage gain , II
discrete, it is almost certainly a push
pull circuit, or some variatiOn. In this
scheme, there are two transistOl'$ and
each one amplifieS only one hall 01 the
audio wevetcrm. Severe audio distor
tion in the power amp is nearly always
caused by one 01those transistors lail·
ing. II itis accompanied by hum which
does not vary with the volume control ,
suspect a shorted tranSistor. If not,
IoolI for an open . Often, these tranSis
tors are matched pairs , and should be
replaced the same way. Using all-the
shell, unrelated parts can cause over
heating and increased distortion. Also,
when you replace a shorted transistor,
be sure to replace any resistors con
nected 10 its emitter, as Ihey may be
damaged. II the transistors are good,
see il there is a large, electrolytic cap

between the amp and speaker. A short
ed or leaky one will often cause symp
toms which mimic a bad transiStor .

IC power amps are becoming in
creasingly common. When they go,
they usually get so hot you can't touch
them lor more than a second, II the
audio looks good going in buf nothing
comes out, and the speaker coupling
cap is OK, the !C is probably bad.

By the way, before you gel 100 in
votved in Hacking down power amp
troubles, check that Ihe speaker is
good and is CONNECTED. A bad ear
phone jack or blown voice coil can
waste lots 01 your time. Blown speak
ers are especial ty common in HTs be
cause they are often played at high
volume in cars. Also, some HT sceex
8fS are rated far below the power level
the rigs ' amps can deliver.

The Circuits

Now, let's look at some Circuits pe
culiar to transmitters.

Speech proceuors: There are two
types, AF and RF.The audfo Irequency
processors usually are compressors,
and won< much like the automatic le\Iel
control ci rc ui ts on cassette tape
recorders, only laster. They attempllo
k989 the average audio level close to
the peak level . Although the AF tech
nique has dominated lor many years.
AF processors have begun to reap
pear, and they are remarkably effec
tive. lIthe processor passes audio but
does not compress, check Ihe variable
gain element. Typically, it's an FET
connected between the input and out
put 01 the amplil.er stage passing the
audio. ff there's just no audio at all,
check the amp itself.

AF processors are considerabl y
more complex. They actually work at IF
Irequencies. The basic scheme is to
take the modulated IF signal and delib
erately overdrive il so that fhe peaks
are clipped off , The result il that the
average level is close 10 Ihe newly
d ipped peaks . To avoid the horren
dous distortiOn and splatter !his seem
ingly ugly process generates, the
signal is then fed through a bandpass
filter whic:tJ smoothes the edges and
keeps the signal wilhin the normal 3
kHz limits, II there's no output, check
all stages, starting Irom the proces
sor's input, lor the presence 01 a modu
lated carrier. You need 10 put audio
into the mike, and you actually may
have to operate your transmrtter to do
this test , so use a dummy load. Under
no ci rcumstances should you be on the
air as you talk into tne mike and start
probing lor signals. Needless to say,
be careful to avoid injury when working
near a live transmitter,

II the processor passes a signal but
does nOI seem to have much ettect on
it, there probably isn'l enough gain 10
drive it to clipping. Remember, below
the clipping point, the whole thing is
just an ampllf.er . You should be able 10
see the d ipping on the signal at the
bandpass filte r en try point. If not,
Check the gain stages bet_n the
mike and the li lter.

Well , once again I'm out 01 room ,
and we still aren' t l inishedl Next
month , we'll wrap this up and move on
to something else . •
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Made in USA
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• RF Connectors
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M & N Electronics
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Antenna Mounting Hardware
Side Mount-Vent Mount-Wall Mount

Roof Mount-Chimney Mount
Alliance Rotors Model U·ll0

Ground Wire-A-S Switch--Ground Rod
3 Foot Tripod-VHS Rewinder
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1990 CALL DIRECTORY
(On Microfiche)
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Name Index .
Geographic Index ..
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BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
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Omar Electronics Inc.
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~ Loganville. GA 30249

7XY' (404) 466 ·3241
am" _ =0
WA8FON ~ ~

AEA MFJ
Alinco Kenwood
A mant-on Yaesu
Pre-Am Uniden

netevcree- DV-64

Add a Natura/Voice to your system or equip
ment. Voice vocabularies or multiple
phrases up to 1 minute in a Natural Voice is
saved in Non-Voltatle E-Prom memory .

• Repeater Identifiers
• Contest Stations
• Site Alarms
• Multiple Languages

Ask about our other Voice products
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(619) 746-7998
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Don't Overlook It

A VXO can prove a good trade-off
between moving all over the place with
a iess than perfect VFO, to moving a
urue bit with rock-sol id stability! Don't
cut the VXO short lor )'OUr neld trans
mitter project. Look for a VXO 30 meter
lransmitter coming very soon next
year. Neld month we'. start on a st.
tlOll transmit conlrol board_Also. we '"
convert the Drake " BOO and '·C" senes
receivers lor the WARC bands.

Until next month , everyone have a
good /loliday season, and see you next
year, here in the " ORP" column. III

capacitance to Ia_rlhe operating Ire
quency 01 the crystal . Since we 're not
using the crystal in this applicalion. we
have to adjust the output to suit our
reecs. When we connect the VXO ca
pacitor. we swing the crystal's frequen.
cy even higher'than marked. Wllh the
VXO I have been using for some time, I
can get about 1 kHz worth 01 swing, all
on the higher end 01 tne marked fre
quency.

Now just when you thought it was
safe to break out the crystal catalog,
you have to consider that some VXOs
will move the crystal frequency both
lower and higher than the marked fre·
quency. This seems to happen when
the Pierce crystal oscillator is used as a
VXO. In most cases, the VXO will only
allow you to mOve Ihe Irequency
higher.

Even though the VXO is crystal con
lrolled, be sure to include voltage regu
lation to the oscillator. You don't wanl a
chirpy signal on the a,r . You can use a
small zener diode. I preler the 18L08
three-terminal regulator lor VFQNXO
use. They're cheap, easy to use, and
work greal.

As in the ccnstrucnon 01 VFOs, be
sure to enclose the circuit with some
type 01 sh ielding boocre-sioec PC
board is great lor this .

You may also want to use a wernier
drove attached to the main VXO cepeo
tor . This will help in luning in the need

ed frequency. Sometimes the VXO
capacitor and crystal combination
causa a nastylonle problem. The tuning
becomes nonlinear. The Irequency
spread is not d istributed evenly
thoughout the tuning range 01 the ca.
pacitor. This results in having tne en
trre tuning range of the VXO bunched
together on one end . Best bel is to re
place the crystal and or luning capecs
tor .Selecting Crystal Frequency

Deciding on the frequ enc y of the
crystal can be Irustrat ing! I've 'ound
out the hard way that you just can't be
sure .....here the crystal will oscillatel An·
other rule of thumb is to choose a cvs
tal lower in frequency than whal you
need. Most VXQs will oscillate the crys
tal higher' than the frequency marked
on the crystal . so the VXO control w,11
then allow lor Irequencies higher than
the marked frequency.

II you order a crystal at 10.102 104Hz ,

lhe oscillator .....'" output a frequency of
10.102 .1 104Hz because of the 0.01%
tolerance of the crystal. If the crystal is
used in a local oscillator, you can add

Crystal Type

Ollen , the type 01 crystal you use will
make or break the VXO. The popular
FT·243 crystals will not work very well
with a VXO , In many cases, the VXO
just won't work at all. You 'll find the
frequency swing to be very little, and in
some cases, unstable. The best bet is
the AT cut crystals. I get my crystals
from Jan Cryslals [see " Updates" ;n
IhiS issue ~ the COffee! phone num
ber) . I use a 30 pF load cececreoce in
a HC6IU holder. You can use the least
eeoensoe crystals; you're not taunch
ing m,ss iles WIth these, so get the
0.01% tofelal1Ce rocks and put me
change in your pocket

!' we used various VXQs in the past
Some have worked great and others
have been vast disappointments. All
but a few real poopers neve prov ided
stable operation,

The figu re shows a classic VXO Cir.
cuit. Note the coil in series with the
crystal. This inductor gives the crystal
an even greater swing. But youhave to
be carelul not 10 increase lhe induc·
tance too much, or you'11lose conlrol 01
the cryslaf and the circurt wilt then be

come a VFO . You'U need to experi
ment. A good rule Of thumb is to use
about 15 IJH lor 30 meters, 20IJH lor 40
meters, and t2 IJH lor 20 meters.
Again, th&se are starting values, NOlh
ing is set in stone, so you must experi
ment lor accuracy,

F/{Jufe. The claSSIC VXO CirCUli. The Induclarglves lhecryslal more swing.

a lower frequency. we can get excel
lent stability .....ith multiplier stages in
the (ransrrlltter to achieve the requited
operating Irequency.Changing the Ire
quency 01 the VXO will result in 8 large
frequencys/'ult at the final stage. You 'll
see this scheme ollen used in home
brew 2 metef tlansmilters.

tee

V 9 1 volts
2N2222 regulated

cr,sta' '""......T ~: ,.. m "
-~ II

I?' -~

1~ VXOkKle
capac,lOr

+

The best of the best
200 watts output
All amateur bands.
Dual receiver
DDS direct digital
synthesis

FT 10000

Number 24 on your Feedbaoc:k eard

VFO WIll more than likely get bounced
off Irequency il the rig is dropped a
small he.ghl, say off lhe top 01 our rock
tedge onto the ground.

Comparisons 10 the VFO

A VXO can overcome mosl 01 the
lroubles affecting the VFO-at a cosl.
We lose a great deal of flexibility, Even
the besl designed VXO has a limit on
the amount 01 swing one can "rubber"
the crystal , depending on the frequen
cy used. The type 01 crystal and Circuit
01 the VXO will give us the required
frequency spread. We can gel1lbou12
to 12 kHz 01 swing. The lower the coer
at lng frequency, the less the amounl 01
frequency swing. For 80 and 40 me
lefs, you can IoolI at aboul 2 10 4, may
be 5 kHz worth. As you go higher in
Irequency, you can achieve a much
wider Irequency swing. At 20 meters,
you can have a VXO with a 10 kH z
swing, On 15 meters, you can some
times get a VXO range of 12 kHz
maybe more. Above 15 meters, you
don't see too much use 01 the VXO, just
too much ground to cover . You'll still
need ashoe box lull 01 crystals to cover
all of lhe 10 meter band.

Because the VXO can give you crys
tal control stability wilh the l'l'lOVe!TlEmt
01 a VFO , now and then we'U see them
used 10 VHF gear. Running lhe VXO at

Low Power Operation

FT 470:
Compact Dual Band
2M & 70 CM
4 VFQ'sand42
memories.
10Mem DTMF
auto dialer.
Built·in crcss.

WIDE YAESU SELECTION

••

~ ~ Shop eace-sat 9 AM-6PM

~ E:Iii:W (408)998-5900 - Closed Sunday

QUEMENT ELECTRONICS

FT 7S7GXII
Cadillac of compacts
All modes
Bunt-in
General Coverage
receiver.
100 watts PEP output
12 volt operation

SERVING THE SOUTH BAY FOR S7 YEARS!
«Over 40 lines of Popular Amateur Gear
e'rest Material! Info - Ham Magazines - Technical Books

The Variab le Cry stal Oscillator

When you start talking about QRP .
withou t question the conversation
tur ns to conabte-mcnne setups.
Portable requirements are a b it dif
ferent as opposed to home station use.
Note, however, that when I"m talking
portable, I'm really talking portable.
Small ngs you can carry into places
you wouldn't dare take a commercial
rig. Wes Harward W1Z01 described
such equipment in h is mountain·
_lOg rigs . Smaliercontro!S, lessenBf
gy usa, and frequency stabihty are
utmost. In keeping With the topic 01
freQuency control . this lime we'll look
at a special type ollrequency control:
the VXO.

The Variable Crystal Oscillator, or
VXO, is a very good compromise be
tw een being rock-bound or using a
ress-man-oertect VFO.ln portable use,
a VFO can sometimes be extremely
hard to keep stable, due largely to the
temperatures you encounter in the out
back. Mechanical stress also affects
the stability 01 the VFO, It is difficult to
keep capacitor stator·shaH bea rings,
drives and vermer d,als operat'ng COf·

rectly while sltting on top 01 a rock. A

1000 S. Bascom • San Jose, CA 95128

M,ke Bryre WB8VGE
2225 Mayflower NW
Massi/Jon Oli 44646
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30 Days Money Back Guarantee
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US Cable TV Inc. Dept . K7312
4100 N.PowerlllW Rei., Sulk F-4
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9:00 am - 5:30 pm
weekdays

Weekends and evenings
by appointment.

W_III-~~ Ji-tT e ·~ ...... !
PH. (7 16) 664-634 5

(800) 752-881 3 for orders only

IICOMI

280 Tiftany Avenue
Jamestown, New York 14701

I VISA i

VHF
COMMUNICATIONS

AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL 6 mRInc. 800·942·8873

For Your Best Price
Authorized dealer for learn, Kenwood, Yaesu,
ASTRON, Belden, Bencher, AEA, Cushcraft, MFJ, RF
Concepts, Hustler, Kantronics, Wilson, Diamond,
Ham-I 0, Larsen, Wm. M. Nye, B&W, ARRL, Ameritron,

Epson, Farr Corner, DTK

1057 East 2100 South, Salt Lake City, VI 84106
801-467-8873
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CAT·] 00 AUTOMA TIC CONTROL OPERA TOR DIGITAL VIDEO STABILIZER
REMOVES ALL VIDEO COPY PROTECTION

( S4 p & h)

FEATURES
• Easy to lIM and a snap to

Install
. Th..~ and most ..xc~

Ing video stabiliz... in 1M

m".
. State -of-the-Art M lc.o

Chip Tachnology

.10C/% automatic

• Works on all VCRs & TVs
. Simila. unita sold ..fs ....

wherefor $00

. Light weighl & compact

• Uses a standa rd 9 Volt
balt..ry pasts 1 - 2 ytIllfS ):

baltery nol Included

• Fast Shlppl ng
. Air Shlppng Availabl..

. UNC OND IT IONAL 30

day . mon .. y back
g Ulllent_

• 1 yelll wamlnty

Special

$49'" e.
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ToOrder: Visa, M/C, COD M·F: 9-6

(·800445-9285 or 516·568-9850
SCO Electronics Inc. Dept. C7312
581 W.M..rric~ Ad Valley Slr..am NY 11580

W hll .. w al ch i ng . ..nlal
movies, you will noUce an 
noyin g p... lodlc colo.

dlllk..ning, color shift, un
Wlll11ed tin..., nashing or

lagged edg..s.This fscaused
by th.. copy protection jam
ming signals embedded In
lh.. video tapa, .uch as Mac·

rovislon copy pto1aclion.
THE DIGITAL VIDEO STABI

LI ZER CO MPLETEL Y
ELIMINATES ALL COPY
PROTECTIONS AND JAM·

"'l IN G SIG NALS AND
BRINGS YOU CRYSTAL
ClEAR PICTURES.

WARNING
THE DKl ITAL VIDEO
STABIUZER IS INTENDED

FOR PRIVATE HOME USE

ONLY, IT IS NOT INTENDED

TO COPY RENTAL MOVIES

OR COPYRIGHTED VIDEO

TAPES THAT MAY

CONSTITUTE COPYRKlHT

INFRINGEMENT.

4631 N.W. 31st Ave. Suite U2
Ft. Lauderdale, FLA 33309
Phone : (305) 97s-ii171
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me MUG FACTORY' ·
Custom Etched-Call Sign Mugs

= "M,

$9.95 ElICh Pl., Sl ,gSHCIi till ShiPl'ing In(j Hln(jliog

Checks Payable ro PleaseSpecify;
TODD SKOGE N 13 oz Glass Mugor
P,O BOX 3025 10 0z B1ueor Black CoKeeCup

FOX VALLEYSTAnON A.dd $2.50lmAA Al . Logo
AURORA, IL60504 A.dd$3 50 '''' A.AE,S. L090

(312) 805-5972
Wrrte forqOOle on Cl>Slom orders or company '='9OS.

Illinois res,dents add6,75% lax, Allow 2---4 wee ks delivery.

* Digital V oice C lock
* 120 C h a n n e l Sch e d u ler

* Five Use r Functions

* C o n t r o l Authorization
* R S -232 C o m p u ter Interface

~

Breathe new life into your " old" repeater controller. Add the CAT-IOO
to your existing system, and realize the features of controllers cos ting
thousands more.

COMPUTER AUTOMATION TECHNOLOGY INC.
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Visa, MC. COD
Tom (W60RG)
Maryann (W86VSSj

Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitting
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TVRO's tuned to
Sateem F2·R transponder 13, If it is be ing done in your
area on 70 CM. all you need is one of our TVC-4G ATV
420-450 MHz downconveters, add any TV set to ch 3
and 70 CM antenna. Others may be retransmitting
weather radar during significant storms. Once you get
bitten by the ATV buq- and you will after seeing your
first pcture - show your shack with the TX7Q·1 A corn 
panion ATV transm itter for on ly $279. It enables you to
send back video from your camcorder, VCR or TV
camera, ATV repeaters are springing up all over . check
page 411 in the 90·91 ARRL Repeater Directory . Call
for a copy of our oomplete 70. 33 & 23 CM ATV catalog.

(818) 447·4565 m-t Bam-5:30pm pst.

P.C. ELECTRONICS
2522 S. Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91007

TVC·4G
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
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CABLETVCONVERTERS
Why Pay A High Monthly Fee?

Save $100'5 A Year

UAI-IO AND UAI-20
UNIVERSAL REPEATER/LINK

AUDIO INTERFACE
• All Jerrold, Oak, Haml in, Zenith ,

Scient ific Atlanta, and more.

• 60 Day Money Back Guarantee

• Shipment within 24 hours

• Visa/Me and C.O.D.

WE WILL BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE
No Illinoi s Orders Accepted

Electronic Engineering
P.O. Box 337, Barrington , IL 60011

FREE CATALOG

1·800·542·9425
INFORMATION

1-708·540·1106

Detailed application manua l
Low power operalion , 19ma @ 12v
CTCSS decoder on Ihe UA I-20 only

Assembled , tesled, one year warranty
Link monitor·mi,1monilor mute control

Adjustable ,epea terllink/DTMF audio oulp..ls
seieereeie DTMF mille on repeale r and link a ud io
Repeater. link, au,iliary and conlrol audio inputs

UAI·l0 UAI·20

$44.00 $89.00
CREATIVE CONTROL PRODUCTS

3185 Bunling A.enue
Grand J unction. CO 8 1504

(303) 434 · 9 405

AU. YOU NEED IS:
ONE S IMP LEX RADIO AND O NE FREQUENCY

• NO DUPLEXERNEEDED
• VOICE MAIL
• VOICE IDer
• DTMF REMOTE PRQGRAMABLE
• REMOTE FUNCTIONS
• AUX. RELAY OPTION

BRAINSTO RM
$ 3 2 9 Wl 'H P l DECOOER ,"STUl..O' ENGINEERING

$229 ",TKlUT""""""""R (8 18)2 49- 4383
7 DAYS A WEEK

CIRCLE 185 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 197 ON READER SERVICE CARD

ax·2P

•

KW·l

.. ,«•• w _ ,...;.-';: ,.;",.;:,,~-
, "'.'='.:"

TP·12

ZERO -I N
THE S I GNAL !

HAND-HEL D
PHASE SENSE

ANTENNAS FOR
VHF DIRECTION
FIND ING . US ES

ANY F M XCVR.
COMP ASS GI VES

DIRECTION .
ARMS FOL D FOR
S TORAGE . TYPE
VF-142 COVE RS
BOT H 2 - MTRS (,

220 MHZ , OTHER
MODELS AVA ILABLE.
WRITE OR CALL FOR
MORE INFO .

$ 3 .50 SHIP P ING & T YP E VF-142
CA . ADD TAX ) $12 '1. 95 619 -

RADIO ENGINEERS 56 5-1319

3941 MT. BRUNDAGE AVE.
SAN DIEGO CA,92111

CIRC LE 16 ON READER SERVICE CARO

CIRCLE87 ()f,l READER SERVICE CARD

TCE LABORATORIES
5818 Sun Ridge

San Antonio, Texas 78247
DEA LER INQUIRIES ARE NOW INVITED

The World Famous ax came-TV fllter . .. $24.95
Tp·12 Ellectlve stand8rd telephone Wter . 18.95
KW·1 Pure AC output Une IIlter 42,95

30 DAY RETURN -FOR-REFUNDGUARANTEE

Rep lace Un/illerable Electronic Telephones With Our
NEW TP.XL Filtered rcccn-rcre Teiephone $42.95.
TP-Xl + 12 For FUll QUletlngWllh Linear Amp$59.95.

800 number for orders only . , .
For engineering help, (512) 656·3635

Tom ccttee, W4PSC (R & 0 Eng.)

.. VECTOR hNDER

~ SMILE . .. YOU'RE NOT ON TV .. , g
CALL 1-800·KllL·TVI

TO ORDER
RFI FILTERS THAT REALLY WORK

BX-2S Screws On to tvrvcr input
Now used by FCC during investigations

,,~

ssos

""sass

""sees
saec
,,~

Wr~e orCali

MICROWAVE AMPLIFIERS
from

OOWN EAST MICROWAVE

CIRCLE 146 ON READER SERVICECARD

(207) 948-3741

Linear Power Amps
for SSB. ATV. FM, 902_ 1296_2304_3456MHz

2304PA lOrnWiI15Wout 12-«).13OQ MHz
2318 PAM O,5Win19Wout 1240-13OQ MHz
233SPA lOWm 35Wout 1240-13OQMHl
2340PA 1WiIl 35Wou( 1240-13OQMHl
2370PA 5WiIl7OWout 1240-1300MHl
3318PA 1W", 2OWouI 902-928 MHz
3335PA 14W'n 4OWout 902·928MHl
13031PA 10n1W in 0 4W out 2304MHl
9011PA 1OmW in1W Olll 3456MHl

TIRSwilching available. aR 138 VDC
Low Noiae Preampa & preamp k'ts-432. 902, 1296,
169 1, 2304,2401. 3456 MHz, 5,7 and 10 GHz.
:l3lNA praarnp6dll NF 902MIU 13,aV $ 90
23LNA preamp 6(18 NF 1296 MItl: 13,aV S 90
13LNA po-eamp ,1dBNF 2300-2400 MHl 138V $1))
1691l NAWP po-ump 1de NF 1691MHZ masl flW,.ed 138V $UO
40 11l.NAK preampM 400-1101l MIU ,6de $ 40
Plumpkoti lo<2»I-10GItl: Wr~e orCali

CALL OR WR ITE FOAMORE INFORMAn ON

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
Bill Olson. W3HQT

Bo'231O.RAl Troy, MED4981

CIRCLE 71

Schematic & Info Included
$100.00 FOB Canandaigua, NY

2·18 MHz Range
400 Watt Capability

N. E. Litsche
P.O. Box 191

Cananda'igua, NY 14424·0191
716·394-9099 716·394·0148

FAX 716·394-8329

TN·339/BC·939
Antenna Tuner

~acket-GOLD v1 .2
~ 0 Pc -Pakratt users:
s . ._.. cc Upgrade to GOLD!

Upgrade otte r: S"",I I1 .' ." '" r 1'("·1'"krn II tI is"
;' lour " ;l h 1>-l'1 .95 Ie" n', a<l d b.25C "1 ,,,,d " ,,'U
"'Ilt ~ ('" lbt· "I'~r"d(' ~" " ',,, I "~·,, ""iti''{ rUt .
1'"d,,,I-I'U IS " s"rs ,-,,, , ul'~ r",I ,' f..r $19.'J•• ;HId
I" ll'h l· l ;( IUl I .U",,'r, c," II 1I1'~r<,c1, ' f lit $ 1H. ('"", .
I'I'-l l' " il ll 7S·pal(· hll,,"d ",,,",,,,1.

Features: ~lullipl,' <"< '" '"" 'h "",,1,· ~ as" ,, ;(h
aulolll :,I ;,' " 0 ." ( " ',, io"" k("\. adjllslahl':' s p li(
s,...·•· .. """,i(" r I"d·"u I, [lOS :- 11 " 11 til <'i ll",r B1.S
ur di sk . hi" :,n fil.' (r"",I'~r (u or fro", n''''"(~'
n'II"'(~ dir~("(.;n, (n""r.·,. sl:.h I.>IT.·,,( ;, ~ I",ud
ra l~, ~",.,·.""p l l'l'" ,·sl. ( im~l. 1 · " -1l~/2J 2 " ",i1dn,p
, uppo r !, bn~ fiI.·s. " ' I" " " I.'d (tsl ,'di l" r . i,, ·
l<'J;:r"kd s('(up. ",e",ur~' usaf" .wrwu. " ffipo rh
;un ,,· ,.;;, I I)O rt "ddn" s :",,1ill erru p(. ... vc - ,I.·" rod
.'urn ·n( pan",eler, .,.lit"r, Quit'k ..."nu.'el s &.
' ~TRO\1 SUIJI,,' rt , l).so 1" J;:.,,,,,,,e l u~. plm".' k.·\,s
(AIl.n."' l " i(1I ' '' ''"~ ,,, " I ~a ll l1" "' r,,s, s;'''' 'k'''' I,}'
",1I1, i/:1I \ lr ,I.'s il'<'dl. "",I " ur Ill''' c(J'sH F"T
\ IO I ) ~. 11,(11 ",,,IIi pi,' .'uur" n''' ''~'' r.,,( Io";uler,
wi(lI " a ll, i ~ " "lid 'H"'''', (ore,,( fur nds. d i",,, , ·
si""s, ur ,·",e rf,·",'ie , . ' u" ( h(),, ~ hl lII ull ipk ""s·
si,,"s "'" "i.,t' . II" " nholl ( ",,,I Iipi" m ur" n' net's!!

How to Order: I' irs( 1im.·hu\<'rs, " ,,,d $59.95
1('" res "d.1 b.25"} 1 I,, : 11I1",Hts· .".."l" "" n ."il¥'
(""rG" 1'.0.11", (.~IIl, L':5un" I\; ~ud. CA 92(~ •
(~l " r .';111 (7141 4%·(, ,. 9 rur OJ) " n lers ($5
mltl it i",,,,h. r "r ''I'~r'''I''si r,,1 It'" in ,lru('(iol1s a ",1
pridll ~ ,, " , 1i,,,," a .. " e. T ,auks f" r .'" '' r "rd ,·r.
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st fill out the Reader Service card and send it in . You 'll receive free product information

..m ou r advertisers, and one lucky reader will win a great prize from ICOM .

THIS MONTH'S READER SERVICE PRIZE

ICOM IC-2SAT
ICOM's expert ise in miniaturization has resulted in another remarkable handheld, the IC-2SAT.

• 5Watt PowerOutput
The IC·2SAT delivers afullS wallsof octoutooweratta.av DC.

• Built·ln NiCd Batteries
Whenthe internalbatteries are exhausted just clip onone 01the optional battery packs and keepon cperatinq'

. 48 Memory Channels
Eachmemory andcall channel stores all information required for repealer operation.

• Quick Tuning Control
Frequencies ormemory channels can be easily selected wrththe built·in keyboardorluning control knob.

• OTMF Code Memory
10 DTMF memory channels storeup to 15digits each.Excellent for autopatchingt

• Built-In Clock
The IC·2SAT is equipped witha24·hour system clockwithtimer function.

• External ex:: PowerJack
The IC·2SAT can beconnected to an external 6-16 volt DC power supply directly,

The ICOM IC-2SAT includes a variety of other features like convenient scan functions, priority
watch , memory masking, memory transfer , tone squelch and so much more . Battery packs and a
battery case, chargers, headsets and a wide selection of other options are also available.
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" Why should these
countries be interested in giving

up frequencies they need so a handful
of old American men can waste them?

Of what possible benefit is amateur
radio to their country?"

Continued 'rom p. ..
Now we're up to 14,275 and there's

Glen Baxter KtMAN with his tapes that
go on lor what seems like hours, but he
claims only lasl 45 minutes. Now he's
bragging that he transmits his " bul
letins" OVitt" 100 times a week. Oh ,
there, he's doing a commercial tor Ra
dio Scan magazine.

Above thaI. lor the ne lfl 50 kH<:, we
lind we're in the middle of what seems
like a war . Hale. frustration, anger, bad
language, jamming, more catcalls.
Hey. this is a hobby?

So this is the best amateur radiO
has to offer , eh? This is their lamous
20 meter bar'ld? Why. this is a sewer.
This is disgustirHi Why should some
obviously deranged old men be par
mined to waste such a veruatse re
source? What on earth is the mat
ter with the FCC? How can they not
close down this mess ent irely and turn
these incredibly valuable frequencies
o...er to someone who has better use
for them?

Well. let's give one more listen and
sea what we can l ir'ld in between the
OX piltHJps, the slow·scan porno and
the total chaos abo...e 14.275. Sure
enough, there are some reuree old
men in there talking with each other.
They're endlessly repealing thei r calls.
a Signal report, their " har'ld le," a briel
weather report . the make and model

number of their transceiver ar'ld anten
na, and a mentiOn that sorry, they
didn't get much of the last transmission
duetoQRM.

YOU know lhat in tust a little over a
year represenlatives 01 e...ery counlry
in the International Telecommunica
tions Union will be meeting in Madrid to
decide how to reshuffle the spectrum
for better usage.

You also know that the Third World
countries hQve lill ie use for amateur
radio. Few 01 the Al rican hams are
black . II 's a wh ite man ' s hobby.
and most 01 the men who gel on the
air while ... isiting these cou ntries ig·
nore their laws. run i llegal power,
and even la lk home via phone patch
es. Why should these countries be
interested in giving up frequencies
they need so a handful of old America n
men can waste them? Of what pes
Sible benefit is amateur radio 10 their
country?

You r Job •••

let's see. as the ARAl president all
you ha...e to do is get amateur radio
growing again. partlCularty by enract
ing youngsters; clean up the bad oper
ating on our bands; and get the Third
World counlries to racogni<:e how valu
able amateur radio can be for them and
thus protect our bands at the 1992
Madrid and 1993 Gene...a WARCs .
You're not going to do all this with
something simple like a no-code li·
cense. tnet'e for sure.

No, you' re ce... iouslygoing to have to
mount a barrage 0' new programs.
Worse, unless a bunCh of new direc
tors have been elected. you're proba
bly going to have 10 fight around 13
directors for every program you want 10
initia te. On the Olher har'ld, you have
some power at your command too . If

you can get control of the Executive
Committee you've got OS T al you r
beck ...ar'ld the IARU.

Now, lhe programs it's going to
take a bunch ar'ld you · e got to get
moving quickly.

Okay, first you 'll have 10 get 10 WOO<
clean ing up our bands so we can be
proud of them. We know the FCC
doesn't want 10 get invotved, so we're
going 10 have to do this ourselves.
Well. we're suPPQ5ed to be seIf-poliC
ing anyway. We 've always bragged 10
the FCC about this, so it 's about l ime to
live up Ioour billing.

oee thing we do need Irom the FCC
is a way to atleast lempofarily suspend

the eceoses of troublemakers _. _plus
an immunity trom legal neressmenr
which mighl result . Could we make it a
lelony to sue OVitt" an amateur radio
maner? I would preler capital punish
ment, but I'd eeme lor a felony convic
tion.

The next move would be to set up a
learn at headquarters to orqanize the
ARRl member clubs 10 gel out there
and bury the bad apples in suspen
sions.

The OX pileups can be cured, as I've
ment ioned before, just by l im itin g
award credit 10 contacts made during
contests. Once the OXCC and Honor
Roll pressures are laken off, me pile
ups will blow away. This not only wilt
clean up our bands enormously, it 'U
eventually result in us seeing thou
sands of hams getting on from rarer
eccoues.ThiSisn't going to hurt when
the votes are countecl at WARe.

Nelfl we need to get back where we
were 25 years ago and start attract ing
youngsters agam. Hundreds of thou
sands of youngsters, not jusl the
doo:enswe're gelling now.

There's no easy fix on this like there
is lor cleaning up our bands. Here we
need another He team, dedicated 10
promoting amateur radio growth . This
means organi<:ing e...ery member clUb
in the project. It means helping them
understand the importance 01 public
relations ... of making amateur rad io
visible and gelling across to kids that
it's fun . No kid should be able to get out
01 the li flh grade without knowing
about how neat ham radio is.

Clubs need 10 get a newsletter help
ing them organi<:e community commu
nieations ellorts ... tor parades, races.
walkathons ar'ld so on.They need io oe

prodded 10 gel radio clubs started in an
"eocot-a-scecor ' program. They need
coverage in the local newspapers. on
radiO ar'ld TV.

It isn't going to be easy prying kids
away from TV, but it can be done. We
have a 101 to offer kids, but as long as
they've f1El\I9f even heard of amateur
rad io, we aren 't going to gel far .

We need videos thai explain the fun
we're having ar'ld how litfle it can cosl
to get started. They need 10 know
about repeaters, fox hunting, OSCAR,
packet, QRP, etc. We might start to
class acliOn libel suits against TV Of
movie producers who depict hams as
nerds.Of course Ihey might claim truth

as a defense. playing tapes of our 20m
baM.

Sui What AboutWARC?

There's ne...er been an attempt to get
ham ambassadors to visit Ihe leaders
of Third World countries and explain to
them how amateur radio can benefit
them and thei r countries. All it would
take is a couple retired hams with some
time and a lew thousand dollars in tra...•
e! expenses.

Heck, I went to Jordan and talked His
Majesty King Hussein into selting up
amateur radio. You're not going to find
a stronger supporter of amateur radio
today man Jordan. II I can do it. so can
the ARAl ... and they should.

You just talk money, that's all . Third
World countries have to pay through
the nose to import technicians to help
sal up. operate and eervce communi
cationS, electroniCS and computer ere
terns. These teens can cost S500 to
$1 .000 a day vs. a few dollars if they
had some of their own people. So put
ham stations in the schoofs , provide a
teacher, and soon you 'll ha...e hun
dreds . . . and then thousands 01 young
amateurs, all anxious to learn because
it's fun. II works. Heck, it'll even work
here. It used to before the league
wiped 01,11our school radio clUbs wilh
their "incentive licensing" proposal 25
years ago,

Yes, there's a lot to be done . . .but
it's all do-able i' you have someone
with guts and dri ...e as president. That
you? You're going to have to draw
straighllines, even if they bisect a lew
balky ofd directors.

SimUar Situation

In 1969. when I spoiled FM and re-

ceetere as a possible way to help gel
amateur radio growing again after five
years of losing newcomers, I went al it
&\Iery way I could. I sat up my own
repeater so I'd know what I was writing
about. I published hundreds of articles
on the subject. I organi<:ed repeater
conferences around the country 10 get
clubs to COOJIerate and standardi<:e
channels. I published a monthly re
peater magazine and a nurry 01 boofIs.

11 worked ! With in two years re
peaters were the biggest ham activity
in lhe country and I'd generated a new
$100 million industry_

When I saw lhe potentiallOf the mi
crocomputer in 1975 1started one mag
a<:ine after another, organi<:ed industry
meelings 10 set standards, put on a
huge microcomputer industry show in
Boston, established one 01 the f irst
mass produced software companies,
started some software retail stores
(ended up with a 58 Sof1waire Centers
chain), and so on.

Right now I'm tackling the music in
dustry. It's dominated by a cartel of six
in lerna tio nal megacorpora lions
(owrlecl by Sony , MitSlJbishi, etc.) and I
wanl 10 break their hold over some
5,000 independenl music companies.
I've gol a long list 01 projects '·ve
formed Of am forming 10 do this . Each
has 10 be profitable, but the end goal is
to sell more independent mUSiC.

Wait'll you see all the ways I'm pro
mo(ing the sale 01 ir'ldie music ... via
samplers in hotel s, dance Sludios.
restau rants. book StOf85. hi-Ii StOf85.
discount stores, etc. I've already slarl·
ed releasing samplers ar'ld I'm gearing
up 10 crank out up 10 a eceen a monthl

Then there's my international talent
hunt, looking for undiscovered per
l o rm ers who should be re coru
ed , . . and will be on indie labels.

It you were 10 take o...er as president
of the ARRL you'd be laced with one
heck 0'ajob, just as I was. BUI il would
be a challenge and fun, just as it was
for me. You have the tools you need to
make it happen. all you have to do is
organize ar'ld manage the many efforts
it's going to take.

You' ll be talking with the FCC Com
missioners ar'ld selling them on what
you want 10 do. That won't be hard
because you'll be solving many pr0b
lems for them .. .and helping to CUI flO!
only their aggravation , but saving them
money. FUrther, by allractlng young.
sters 10 our hobby, you'll be laying the
groundwork for a much stronger Amer·
ica in a few years. Thai InfOfmaliOn
Age Sluff isn 't hype; it's where the m0n

ey is right now and where it's going to
be even more concentrated in the fu
ture .

You'll have to gel out and visil some
Third World leaders to get this program
started. It'll take a selling job , but you
have so much to offer you aren 't going
to get many turndowns.

You 're going to be the keynole
speaker at every major hamlest and
conven tion. whipping up excitement
and cooperation. You're going to make
videos to help sell member clubS on
cooperating. You 're going to have to
lind some good ham writers ar'ld set
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disagree thal_ need to attract young
sters? Ormaybe 1tIa. _ can?

How about WAAC? Hack, if you're
an AAAL member you vat a letter /lSII;.

ing lor money, c:iling a long list of the
problems _ face in Madrid in 1992. I
think you're a ~er it you sent m0n

ey. Many true believers will , no doubl.
I didn't bring up veiling the National

Traffic System onlO packet instead of
chugging along al around 10 wpm on
CW. I didn'lsuggest organizing teams
to be sent 10 emergency areas to set up
communications eenters ... li ke in
saudi Arabia to handle welfare traffic
tor our military who ara titling in the hot
sun with liltle iooo.

How IlbouI sending leamtllOJordan,
Egypt and India to handle traffic for !he
thousands of refugees streaming inlo
Jordan from Iraq?

When St. Lucia was deVastated by •
hurricane I sent 73 Slaffer Tm Daniel
N8AKdown with S8YIl'a1 tr\lnks of ham
vear.1t helped totidethemoverand_
QOl a very nice commendalion from !he
island governor. So where are the
ARRL emervancy teams wl'ten they're
heeded? Heck, even K1MAN and his
blithering has bean able to do better
man the ARRL In helping with emer
gencies. Far bener .

II you were president 01 the l eague.
wouldn't you heve a baU galling ama·
teur radio Vl)ing again? I know I would.
But it 's Vl)ing 10 take ~, creativity,
and wor1d-dass plobleon solving sk~ls.

II'. be fun , it you take it on.BI

Oh. You Don 't Agree?

On wl'tat point don 't you agree? Do
you di...gree that our band' need
c:leaning up? How abooI our need lor
growth? Our ham industry' is dowfl 10
25% of what it was 25~ ago . You

them to lurning outlhe needed support
publications.

You're going to have 10 cultivate an
atmo6pher. of coopelation 81 00. It
isn 't going to be 885Y, but you aren't
going 10 get much done if 8V1lfYOr'I8 is
t ied up with internal pol itics . •. end
afraid 10 say anything,

You',. going to have to work with the
OST editors to get the covefI into lhe
'90S and out of the '50s. Then you can
put OST on the newsstands 90 it can
help attract newcomers. I'd e'l8n plan
on starting a newcomer's magazine,
once the dam neebeen broken and we
start seeing new blood.

Using determinatiOn and creativily,
the presiderll of the ARRl can change
America', role in the neKl cenlury,
helping to get badl our consumer eIec·
tronic industries, reviving 0Uf research
labs. The alternalive is the gradual
death of amateYr radio in America.

Japan understands how critically im
portant amateur radio is 10 their suc
cess in electronics manufacturing and
research and how it 's the powerhouse
behind their linancial power. This it Ihe
power Ihal'. made it possible for Ihem
to bUy more and more 01 our entertain
ment industry.
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Designed and
built in the USA
Value + Quality
from over 25years
in ATV...w60RG

With our all in one box TC70-1 7Qcm ATV Trans
ceiver you can easi ly transmit and receive live action
color and sound video just like broadcast TV. Use
any home TV camera or VCR by plugging the com
posite video and audio into the front VHS 10 pin or
rearphono jacks. Add70cm antenna,coax, 13.8Vdc
and TV set and you are on the air...it's that easy!

TC70-1 has>1 wall p.e.p. with one xtal on 439.25. 434.0
or 426.25 MHz. runs on ' 2-14 Vdc@.SA, and hoi GaAsfel
downconverter tunes whole 420-450 MHz band down to
ch3. Shielded cabinet only 7x7x2S. Transmitters sold
only to licensed amateurs, tor teqal purposes, verified tnthe
latest Callbaok or with copy of license sent with order.

Call or write now for our complete ATV catalog
including downconverters. transceivers. linear
amps, and antennas for the 70, 33, & 23cm bands.
(818) 447-4565 m·18am-5:30pm Pit .

P.C. ELECTRONICS
2522 Paxson In Arcadia CA 91006

SMILE! YOU'RE ON TV
(@ Only

$329

Numerou. Arqteu,lCommerel.IJEducatlonal Appl lcllt lons:
• Repeate. 'O and ""a llHg<ng • S,mplex Ra peal. . • Volea Mailbox
• Contestarf[)XER Voica ""aSSAgi"'g . t",'..-lKa ....i.h Popular Conta..

Loggi"ll programs
• ,"" ssad o. a ustell CiIlt Ptaybac ~ . WOrk. on AN YAvc;lio Sign.a
• ' ,., st ..,t Re play ol Em8fgef'l( y or T.athc ""en~all , • I-ioma Security
• TlI ~i,.,g Sign • Public Addran System- Ema'gency Anr>ou nceme,.,,,

Speclficatlonl :
• Up to 16 Variable lenll'h Mnl&lIes
· 60 SecO,.,dS RecO.ding/Playback Available as Shipped , Use.

Expa,.,dable 10.( Minutes.
• "'enalle Buller, Completely SoU Sect ored
• Random Acce .. Ptaybac~

• Selectable Con tinuou, loop on Reco.d
• "'..,u. or Compute. ConlrolllDle
• 32KBPS Sam pllnll Rale to . Na' u'. Sounding AUd 'O
• Selectabla 'nl>Ut a-in l&Yell.O. 20. or~_ 2V PP Mao
• IoIessege Selec. Upto ,fU_s Binary Code
• Sign.to NoiH Raloo!6dB • Pow.. Requl ..........ts g. l !iVOC. SO .... Pe...
• Oistor'lion l ...ThiIrl2% TI-iO • Compleol"y Wired and Testell NOT. Kil.

The DVR-60 IS provided with tvll doculMnletlon. Four~e• .,.~o.
ad on the PC board tor mounting eottvenlence. AlI lnpulloulpul linn
.nd component dtlslvnatlon. are clearly IUk screened on lhe board.

Of.. eMl DHlw Inquld.. Welcome
Cuslom o.slgt18t1d Producllon Feclllll•• A~8118b18

RADIOKIT. P.O, Box 973·C' Pelham, NH 03076
(603) 635,2235

The Radlokil DVR·60 Digital Voice Recorder
Slate 01 the art lurtece mount technology provides unequaled prlcel
pertormance benelllsin. unll that measure. only 2'1i•• 3 '40 Inche• •

CIRCLE 48 Oft READER SERVICE CARD
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Photo C. TugboatATV.

up to Block Island, over 50 miles
away,

Jon plans to add a live camera
to his station on the next couple of
trips and may be covering differ
ent areas of the East Coast, pos
sibly as far north as Portland,
Maine. Anyone seeing his signal
should give him a call on 144.34
MHz. If you'd like to find out his
schedule , drop him a line via
packet radio. His packet address
is WA2YVL@ K1RQG.ME. Also,
we wi ll announce his schedu le
and location during the weekly
ATV net on 3.871 MHz at 8 p.m.
eastern time .

You never know just where
Jon will end up in his journeys up
and down the coast. At the time of
this writing he's in New Haven
harbor having a great time work
ing W2WOD, KB2BUA, WA2FNQ
and KA1DBS.

Since band enhancements oc
cu r somewhat frequently along
the seacoast, Jon thinks it may be
possible to work stations from
Maine to South Carolina with a
good opening from his seafaring
vantage point. If anyone sees the
tugboat signal , you can QSl to
Captain Jon Andrews WA2YVl,
P.O. Box 357, So. Freeport, ME
04078--0357· 11J

Photo B. Bill WB8ELK receives
the Mt. Washington signal with his
portable LCD TV (Monhegan Is
land).

transmitted a signal on 426 .25
MHz in hopes of stirring up some
activity. His antenna is mounted
90 feet above the water on a mast
above the bridge. Bob WA1WVJ
from West Haven, Connecticut ,
first saw him on the morning of

October 5. Even though the tug
boat was over 70 miles to his
south, and shooting over a good
part of l ong Island, he was P3to
P4. The tugboat signal was even
able to access the W1 NRE ATV
repeater in West Haven as well. A
few days later on the return trip
from Delaware, Jon was rewarded
with successful ATV contacts at
distances up to 100 miles away
thanks to a band opening. John
WAlIAO in northern Connecticut
received a P2 picture at times,
Dave WA1UQC and Fran N1 GAU
both received the signal near the
Hartford area. WA1WVJ started
receiving the tugboat transmis-
sion at 9 a.m. and could see him Photo D.Jon WA2YVL at the helm
all day long as the boat travelled of the ATV tugboat.
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Ham Television

N1CGF, Chan KA10U and Vern
N1CKX. Situated on top of the
weather observatory, they in
stalled the beam and hooked up
thei r 10 wall ATV transmiller to
provide New England with an af
ternoon of excellent video. They
knew they were in a good spot
when the first signal received was
a P4 picture from the KA1AFE
ATV repeater in N. Andover, Mas
sact ursetts, nearly 100 miles to
the south .

Meanwhile , somewhere off the
coast of Maine . . . 1 hauled my
portable ATV station out to Mon
hegan Island. Situated 10 miles
off the coast , the view from the
base of the lighthouse provided a
line-of-sight path to Mt. Washing
ton (100 miles to the west). On a
clear day you can actually see the
peak 's silhouelle just after sun
set . Assisted by Bob KC1 MC ,
along with helpers Adam and
Evan Cooke, we hauled every
thing up to the top of lighthouse
Hill.

After selling up, we gave the
crew on Mt. Washington a call and
got an immediate full-scale reply
on 2 meters! Mike WA1 PTC point
ed the beam our way and provided
us a bird's-eye view of the visitor 's
center with a P4 full-color picture
complete with great subcarrier au
dio. My receive setup consisted of
nothing more than a stock Radio
Shack Pocketvlston" 23 LCD TV
with its onboard whip antenna!
Visitors to the lighthouse museum
on the island were amazed to see
the live pictures of the cog railway
chugging up the side of Mt. Wash
ington, complete with its whistle
blowing.

We were also able to send a P2
picture up to the mountain with
just 1 watt to a vertical w-wave
whip. Jon WA2YVL in Freeport
exchanged two-way P5 pictures
with the Mt. Washington crew as
well as with our station on Mon
hegan Island.

Number 27 on your Feedbllck card

Tugboat TV
Jon WA2YVL is the captain of a

large ocean-going tugboat. Every
two weeks he heads out on a two
week journey up and down the
Eastern Seaboard with a large
barge in tow. On October 4 he set
sail from Providence heading to
wards Delaware . He brought
along a 1 walt ATV station and

ATV

Bill Brown WBBELK
%73 Magazine
ForestRoad
Hancock NH 03449

The Mt. Washington
DXpedition

On August 4, a group of enter
prising hams ascended to the top
of MI . Washington, New Hamp
shire, to hook up the 146.655 reo
peater and to try for some real
ATV DX. This 6,288-foot peak is
the highest point in New England
and provides 2 meter coverage
from as far as Albany , New York,
10 the mid coast of Maine. It 's also
the home of the worst recorded
weather in the world! Winds ex
ceeding 238 mph have be en
recorded (just before the ane
mometer broke!) . .. . Even on a
hot summer's day it can be down
right bone-ch ill ing on the summit.

Mike WA1PTC drove his ATV·
filled van up to the lop , Cal
WA1WOK brought along N1KK's
10 watt ATV station and headed
up the mountain along with Mike

Photo A. Working Mt. Washington
from Monhegan Island, Maine.
From left to right, Adam and Evan
Cooke holding the portable ATV
package.



Union of SovietSocialistRepublics
Gennady Kolmakov UA9MA
PO Box 341
Omsk-99
USSR

Spain
Woodson Gannaway N5KVB/EA
Apartado 11
35450 Santa Mariade Guia
(Las Palmas de Gran Canaria)
IslasCanarias, Spain

Sweden
Rune Wande SM0COP
Frejavagen 10
S·155 00 Nykvarn
Sweden

South Africa
Peter Strauss ZS6ET
PO Box 35461
Northcliff ZA-211 5
Republic of South Africa
" Silent Key"

NewZeaiand
Des Chapman ZL2VR
459 Kennedy Road
Napier
NewZealand

Mozambique
Phil Gray KATTWQ
clo CARE, C.P. 4657
Maputo
Mozambique

Lithuania
Jonas Paskauskas LY2ZZ
PO Box 71
Siautiai,2354OO
Lithuania

liberia
Mahmoud Idera-Abdullah EL2CE
PO Box 20-4262
1000Monrovia 20
Liberia, West Africa

Republic of Korea
Byong-joo Cho HL5AP
PO Box 4, Haeundae
Pusan 612-600
Republic of Korea

Kenya
Rod Hallen 5Z4BH
Box 55
APO New York09675

Israel
Ron Gang 4X1MK
Kibbutz Urim
D.N. Hanagev 85530
Israel

Hong Kong
Phil WeaverVS6CT
Flat39C TwoParkTowers
1 Kings Road
Hong Kong

Cyprus
Aris Kaponides 5B4JE
POBox 1723
umassct
Cyprus

Brazil
Carlos Vianna Carneiro PY1 CC
Afonso Pena, 491701
20270 Rio de Janeiro
Brazil

BUlgaria
Milen Postadshietf lZ2MP
PO Box 237
7000 Russe
Bulgaria

Australia
Ken Golt VK3AJU
38A Lansdowne Road
SI. Kilda, Victoria 3183
Australia
"Silent Key"

not need to be perfect. That's
what I am here for. But I am not
perfect, either, so that is why
Wayne hired wonderful people
/ike Linda, Hope, and Joyce, to
keep the rest of us straight. Don't
be afraid. WE NEED YOU!

You will never get rich in the
publishing business (ask Wayne),
especially by becoming a Ham
bassador. The pay is a FREE air
mail subscription to 73 Amateur
Radio Today as long as you sub
mit timely information three to four
times a year. Therewards ere see
ing your name in print AND know
ing that the rest of the world is
made aware of the newsworthy
ham events happening in your
country.

As a matter of fact, I just re
ceived a letter from a ham in Bul-

ATV Repeater c:onll'Ol
& video switcher

....$399.95

- Intelligent CW ID
• Remote BasefTape

wfFreq. Programming
of Kenwood, ICOM,
Yaesu HF Rigs

• Tailblleps - DTMF
Decoder with Muting

- Auxiliary Outputs
- Detailed Application

Manual with
schematics (25 pages)
W&T ....$139.95

I I I

Number 2So" your Feedback c.rd

73 INTERNATIONAL

• Autopalch
• User Programmable CW ID,

Control & User Codes & Timeout,

- Intelligent r:w ID - Auxiliary Outputs - Easy
to Interlace - Remote BasefTape - Reverse

Patch - Tailbeeps -12 VDC Operation
- OTMF Decoder with Muting - Telemetry

- Control RX - Response Tones - Program-
mable COS Polarities - Detailed Application
Manual with schematics - 9l}Day Warranty

Wired & Tested w/manual .... $239,95

~ Miao Computer Concepts
~ 7869 Rustic Wood Drive
/"" ,C<, Dayton, OH 45424

.~ 513-233-9675
NEW ADDED FEATURES

Notes from FN42
Winter in New England is upon

us again. We have moved past a
very beautiful fall foliage season
with leaves in shades of red, gold,
brown, yellow, and orange. Those
of you who have not seen New
England in October should try to
visit then.

You can enjoy a late afternoon
and night on Friday, and a whole
day on Saturday. at the
Hosstraders Ham Fleamarket at
the Deerfield Fairgrounds in Deer
field, New Hampshire. The fall
date has stabilized on the first Sat
urday in October, and the Spring
Edition is the first Saturday in
May. It is said that the best deals
happen on Friday night.

You can also enjoy the New
England ARRL Conference and
ham ffeamarket at Boxboro,
Massachusetts, the second week
end in October. This year the
weather was wonderful at Deer
field, but Boxboro was deluged by
rain from the remnants of two hur
ricanes.

At Deerfield, I had the great
pleasure of meeting our Hem.
bassador from Kenya. Imagine
my surprise when llooked up from
my selling table and saw a name
tag with Rod 5Z4BH on it! Rod
Hallen was back in the United
States for a conference. He had
heard about a " small ham flea
market" and he decided to attend.

Arnie Johnson N1BAC
103 Old Homestead Hwy.
N. Swanzey, NH 03431

There were over 5,000 paid ad
missions. The entire proceeds
went to the Shrine Hospital Burn
Clinic in Boston.

Rod and I had a very nice chat,
and he informed me that he has
extended his stay in Kenya for one
more year so we will have the
pleasure of his informative obser
vations and news from Kenya for
another year. "It's a small world,
Part II," took place at the same
table when one of the hams twas
selling with, Dave N2GE, came
over and reintroduced himself to
Rod. Dave had been in Kenya dur
ing the summer and had met Rod
at the embassy. Unfortunately,
this was the one day I didn't take
my camera with me, so I couldn't
get a picture of Rod for this
column.

I have had a very rewarding and
satisfying year with 73 Amateur
Radio Today and " 73 Internation
al." The news from our Hambas
sadors has been timely and inter
esting. But we've lost a few of our
past Hambassadors along the
way. I feel this is an appropriate
time to recognize those who have
contributed so much during the
past year, and make a plea to our
readers for volunteers to increase
our staff of Hambassadors.

If you do not see your country
represented in the following fist of
Hambassadors and wish to volun
teer, please drop me a note at the
address above or the address of
the magazine. You can also reach
me through the 73 BBS. (See the
"Table ofContents" page.)

Your written skills in English do L ,- --,-_--=,--,--__,-_ ,-_ ,-__,-__---.J

-----== = = = = = = = = = =---'
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A Complete Digital
Reception System

The
SUPEACONE

PLUS
TXIRX, HF, VHF,UHF
and MiCrOwave bands

Motorola Catalog $10
refundable with purchase.

PROCOMM
1948 Coventry Ct.

Thousand Oaks, CA 91362
Phone: 805-497-2397

MOTOROLA RADIUS
• For the discrim inat ing amateur involved in

commercial communications as wel l. Moot
significantly l ighter commercial specs!

• Up 10 40% d iscount
• 3 year warranty by Motorola , an added year

provided by Procomm.
• Mobileslhandhelds and accessories to meet

your amateur/commercial needs
simultaneously.

SUPERCON ETM
$99,95

•AAAL approved, 13 revHlwin April 1989 and
Moniloring Times review in Augusl l989

- Ideal for indoor/outdoor use
• Use eitller standing on radials or SO' inthe ail
•Only 21bs, rugged construction, no hollow

tubing, US made,5minutes toassemble
• E.tpandabIe 10 TXJRX 00 aI HF bands
(Supet'COOe~l, no ao:led radials needed.
ideallOf allfansceivefs.5CaMefS

- FIJI money bactguarantee

PROCOMM
115-'17·n17

Merry
Christmas

"....~

The Wideband
SUPEACONE

ANTENNA
TXIRX, 10 meter,VHF.

UHFand Microwa'o'e bands

$99.00PCSWL

PC SWL contains the hardware, software, in 
struelions and froquency lists needed to allow
you to receive a vast variety 01 d igital broad·
casts transmitted over shortwave rad io with
any IBM PC or Compatible computer. The
product consists of:

Demodulator
D~"al Signal Procesalng Softwar.
80 Page Tutorial Reference Manual
World Press frequency Ust
Tutorial Audio Cusene with samples

PC SWL automatically decodes Morse code,
Rad io Teletype, FEe (forward Error Correcting
Code), SELCAL (Select ive call ing t ransmis
sions), and NAVTEX.

ADVANCED FEATUAES:
Tuning Oscilloscope
Digital Waveform Presentation
Auto Calibration and Code Recognit ion
Continously Tunable Filter Freq uencies
Variable Shift
Adjustable ON Filter $ensit:vity
Farnsworth Code Com patibility
lInanended Capture and Printing

Software Systems Consutting
150 Avendia Cabrillo ~C"

san Clemente, CA 92672
(714) 498-5784

CMCLE 244 ON READER S£RVlCE CARD

"R"ATTERIE ••
You've bought our replacement batteries before...

NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM US,THE.M ANUfI1CTURER!

MADE IN
THE U.S.A.
SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG AND
PRICE LIST

CUSTOM MADE SATTERY
PACK & INSERTS
Made to your specifications.

KENWOOD INSERTS
P8-21 -$13 75. P8-25-S20 00
P8-28- S20.00
ICOM INSERTS
BP·5-$23.00. BP-3- $17.45,
BP-7. BP-8

ICOM
7.2v @ SOO MAH

10.8v @500 MAH

, .. ,

MasterCard and Visa
cards accepted. NY$
residents add 8V. %
sales la~ . Add $3.00
lor postage and
handling.

ICOM CHARGERS AVAILABLE

SUPER
7S 13.2v @ 1200 MAH $63.95
as 9 6v C 1200 MAH $59.95

(base chargeonly_1- longer)

CM2 , PB2
CMS, PBS

SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
BATIERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

W & W ASSOCIATES
29 -11 Parsons Boulevard, Flushi ng, N.Y. 11354

WORLD WIDE ;)ISTAIBUTORSf'UPS AVAl A E P EASE INQUIRE

In U.S. & Canada Call Toll Free (BOO) 221·0732 • IN NYS (71B) 961 ~ 2 1 03' Telex: 51060 16795 • FAX: (718) 461 ·1978

CIRCU 191 ON READER $(RVJC( CARD
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Ox
Bob WiM WSKNE
cIo ORZ OX
P,O. BoJl832205
_TXl5C83

The coivms
Uoyd and tris Colvin, W6KG and W130l

rll$peCl'veIy , are on !he OXped,tion Ifail
agam, The IirS! two operations 01 this six
month OXpedition, they signed 5HeQL
and7Q7KG They usually remain at each
locatlOO tor three or four ww ks. They'll
return home in March, Contacts with the

Colvins count for the YASME Award. For
all of their operations, aSL via YASME,
P.O, 60. 2025, Castro ValieVCA 94546.

VP8WW and XUl OX_ Pirates?

The'e is cOflsiderable doubt l hat the

Number 29 on your F~back card

Hams Around the World
September operat ion by VP8WW wn

Iegot'rnate. "The operalorgave his Ioc3tlOO
as South Georgia and saud to OSL .....
G3HWW. G3HWW i s the UII$ign 01

the York Amateur Radio SOeiely, and the
$lCretary 01 the society knows IlOIh,ng

IilDOu1 VP8WW! Thanks OX N6ws S1»elet

"JA1NUT notes thaltne recent operalion
by XU10X was not legitimate. The only
operliltor currently achve fro m Kam.
puchellfCambodia ;s SoItun, who oper.
ates XU80X, She is not proficient at CW
and seldom operatas tne mode.

CEt San Felix

Weak rumors mention the possibility
tha t one of the members ct the mili tary
garrison may be an amateur radio opera·

to' , wilh expec1ed am val around January
1, 1991.

lenlngraod Inlem11tional HIomvenl lon

Plans lor nUl yeaf " convention in
Leningrad. to ee held the hl'$t week in AI.t
gUSll991 , are Underway. Further de\al1S
may be obtained by wr'bng 10 ","-teur
Radio Center Inter-RadlO, P.O. Bo. 73,
Leningrad 196070, USSR.

aSLNotes

T3«JC, ZL20W is not the OSL rnanager

lor Hefvy T3tBC. She has not reuived
logs from Henry since AprIl . The new rna'"
ag&f is K7EHI.

OSl managllf WN5K, dUll to sickness ;n

the family, is II(l longer the OSL manager
lor YS /OD. VSlMAE, VP5LJ, VP5DG,
VPSHG. VP5HL and VP5JD. The last six

stanons will find stateside managers, but
cards for YS10D shouid be mailed to the
Call/Jook address, Than ks WN5K,

HS0B. HS0M, HSBSM andHSBAC QSL
cards now go to NY2E. NOle that NY2E

nee a new address: Ray A,klK , 433 Palo
Allo DriYe, Palm Springs fL 33.61.
WA4BCO is iM and can no longer handle
these cards. Thank$ NV2E .

KC4AAA Antarc:ta. Bob NC6J has in
Iol med the ARRllha1 he can only confirm
conlaClS tor this saloon tor the period ,.....
gusll988throughOctober 1969. The_
support group operahng lhera now won',
seod him the logs . 80b 1l'W ats the~
Iowiog 0Sl roule, Anlarcbc Support ,..
SOC., 61 Inverness l:>riw East. Soil. 300 .
Englewood CO 80112. TIwlI<s N,J1Q 01
lheAAAL.

7ZfAB Saudi A rabi • . The" are
severer OSl route. lor tha American
Embassy station in Saudi ,o\ratlia For os>
erators Rick (N6TRE), Dirk (WS3ZI ZI
and Oau (OL7ALC) aSL via WB2WOW.
Cards for operator Don KS9F go to
WA f S.

XU8DX. JA1NUT canonly confirm con
lacts made alle r April 19, 1990. Conlacls
meee with YL Sokum mad, before that

dale should be 58nt to F2YS!W2. 1i1

Nalllall, P.O . Box 789, East Highlands Province, PNG
via W61GWB
viaPAtGlN
viaPA3FAC
via WS4E
viaPY1QN
viaUZfJWA
via RA3YF (see Itlt$issuej
Vladimir SCherbakov, Box 'Zl, 24 1000 8rynsk. USSR
P.O. Box 1489, Santa Monica CA 900406-1489
viaU01GWW
PO. Box 11 61, 460051Orenburg, USSR
viaJG1 NBO
via DJttF
via F6AJA
via F6AJA
viaDJ8MT
via JL3UIX
(CW) via FB1MUX; (SSB) via F6GMB
via F6ELE
viaFF6KGU
viaWABlWR
see RL0P/KA6ZYF
see RL0PlKA6ZYF
via VE6JO
sea RLfPIKA6ZYF
Box 1, Kadthi·Sai 722452, Kirghiz , USSR
viaUA2FM
Box 8267, I(uibyshev 4443067. USSR
via Gordon Silverman, N3AOC, n HomesleadRoad,
lev1ttown PA 19056-1349
viaKB2XR
viaOF2AL
..... JA2NOG
viaJA2BNL (see KC6CX)
..W8<CSK
viaN5XX
..... WS4E
Toni Bentort, P.O. Box 55, FPO San Franc:iscoCA 96685USA
AMn Blriins. 8090 15th St. E., Sarasota FL34243
viaWB4CSK
\/Ia 1<,5T50
Two routes menlioned: K6JJ and K6JJE; fl8I\tler ca~ is in Itl8
1990 C8llboo1c .
viaY21RO
P.O , Box rr. JKWB, Jakarta l0270, lnclol'llSia
via KF7PG
Jose says via Box 2971 , Managua, but W3HNK says via
W3HNK
via N8FU
via AK0M
via W6CF
viaWSASP
via NE4L
via NE4L
via ZL1AMO
via ZS6TB
via PP5JR
..... PY8BI

Y9IANT
YE.K
YJ0AMH
YN1CC

YS1HUKE
zoas
ZD8Z
ZF2NEIlF8
ZF2PM
ZF2PN
ZM7AMO
ZS6tPTA
ZWOJA
lY8BI

V47NXX
V51BI
V63A>/
V63AA
Y73Bl
VP2V1N5XX
VPfNAA
V09TB
WA8ZNMlHH2
WB4CSKlKH6

' E2XSO
X(9)(.J

aSLRoutes

P29NEP
P2950
PAtGAMlST2
PA3FAClSU
PJ6IWS4E
PY1QNlPVB

AI'"
A>SO
AA3YF
RLIPIl<A6ZYF
A09W
RY1BIUW3SG
S7'9NBO
S03HAA
STI VD
ST2YD
SV' HS
T32HK
TM1BRE
T080NR
TR8RV
TU2UI
U9WIKA6ZYF
U9WNl6IG3MHV
UASUNE6JO
Ul7P!G3MHV
UM80DX
UW2F
UW4HMlAL4l
V31BB

A pirale! Don't OSL via KA6Vf7.
via RAl oo's 1990 CBllbookaddrllSS
via I8YRI(
circa Sept. 1" 199(1: USA via M 6MC; Europe via GtMFO
via YASME (see 7Q7KG)
H. Hourton, Box 1172, Nouakchott, Mauritania
RnY via KB8BS: olhervia WBoI LfM
\/Ia ZS5B1(
VASME, P.O, 8oJ< 202S, Castro Valley VA 94546
viaLA7XB
For operators RICk (N6TRE), Dirk (WB3ZlZ) and Dau (DL7ALe)
via WB2WQW. For operalor Don (KS9F) OSL via WA 1S.
viaK4BAI
VlaABIU
viaOL2GBT
viaVS6CT
Should be ORT. OSL via bureauONLY, to WDeHHM.
via WB4NFO
Pelef Laschan, KoernerSlr 13, A·6020 Iflflsbruck, Austria
Box 1, Nuku'alo!a, Tonga
via AI5P
via LU6FHF
Box 538, Nankiflg, Peop le's Republico! China
WiliVPelit , Rue Jules Valles, BT E No, 1
F-76920Amfreville LaMi vee. France
viaCnCOK
via EA1ANE
via EA5GEO
viaF6AJA
viaVE1 AL
via FR4CN
Sam Torope, Box 3040. Noumea, New Caledonia
viaGlGWA
viaG40HX
To Gtl<UC VI.I RSGB bureau
viaG4XTA
viaG3ZAY
viaG4BAH
V1a HL5AP
viaK9EL
\/Ia F2VX
Marcus Bnsto!. Box 245, Dominica
P.O. Box 1127, Ulan Bator, Mongolia
via WB4ZBI
PSC 5. Box 10558, APO San FranciSCO CA 96410 USA.
viaJA2NQG
JH2B NL, Yuji Wada, P,O. Box 73, Sekishi 431,31, Jecan
via LA1E E
via LA2GV
viaJK1KRS
via PA3DKC
via LZ1RU
via LZ1KDP
via WD6DNE
Box 8, Tripoli 604, Lebanon
viaOL4DBR
viaOH2BVF
viaON5PL
viaOZ1ACB

8P9HR
8Rl"""ICDC
9H1XX
9H3CT
9J2AL
9N1NFO
905PL
A35KB
AI5PIWJ4
AV9F
BY4RSA
C30CAG

CRtBI
E011S1
ED5lPE
F2JOICE7
FPNE1DXX
FR5CN
FWtOD & FW.ET
GIOWAJ
G4WYGI$T4
G85OBOB
GX,ANT
GS6UW1P
G'SOW
HL3IAP
Hse,
J2t,
J73BM
JT7tSH
JWtGB
KB,FUEJDU3
KC6CW
KC6DX
KC6EE
KC6GV
KH 211KHI
LX2PA
LZSM
LZSZ
N6BUVfI(H0
OD5YU
OHIBT
OH2AOJQJ'
ON4U$AIP
OY3QN

lZ9tCW
41(400
4K4IUA6WCG
4Ul iTU
SHOOl
5T5HH

SY7"

'''''NIP7O]KG
707XB
nlAB
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FOB Factory.
Fully warrCVlted
for m e year.

SHIPPING &
I-W-I)UNG SUlO

MODEl. VS1500A ANTENNA COUPLER

The Barker & Wituamson VS1SOOA antenna
coupler is designed to match virtually any
receiver. transmitter or transceiver in the
160 to 1D meIer range (1.a to 30 MHz) 'Nith
up to 1500 watts RF power to almost any
antenna, Including dipoles, inverted vees,
verticals, mobile whips , beams. random
wires and others, fed by coax cable, bal
anced lines or a single wire. A 1:4 balun is
built-in for con nection to balanced lines.

FEATlJRES INCWDE:
• Series paral lel capacitor cconecnce

for greater harmonic atter'llJation.
• In-circuit watlmeler lor continuous

monitoring.
• Vernier tuning for easy adjustment

Front panel SWitching allows rapid selectim of
antennas, or to an external dummy load, or
permits bypassing lt1e tuner.

Dimension (Approx.): 11 ' wide x 13" deep
)( 6" high

Weight; 6 '12 Ibs.

Prtce $499-00

•'- .'---'

'lout '.' ~'falle .'f. tt40bl e , 19.95
II MAGNET MOUNT

DUAL BAND MOBILE
ANTENNA

140-150 mhz / 435-450 mhz
150 WATT POWER RATING

Supplied with 12 n, of RG 58 Coax
ChOICe 01 BNC or PL259 Connector.

'AJso "",,'_ As "~ '" T..... ""-'"
Anlenne Only _ $12.95 e8
Tru~ k Mou nt _ 12.00 e8

Thru Body Mou nt .._ _ 5.00 ea

1-800-634-4622
1-708-790·9894

(i~ "' ''00$1
OusMy produ<1s "'_ in "'" U.S.A

COMTELCO INDUSTRIES INC,
so, 110. 681429, SChoumb",g, IL 60168

Handl-Flnder
:x:D R S I Daiwa
Cfu Heath Company

7T GAP Diamond
_AiiIJIIl:RiilRO~':'

many other items

North Olmsted Amateur Radio
29462 Lorain Road

North Olmsted , OH 44070
216-777-9460

CIRCLE 78 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 15 ON READER SERVICE CARD

MFJ

CIRCLE 2 54 ON READER SERVICE CARD

THIS MONTH "S ,.OODIE FRO"" TH E C.....OY STORE

~ RDcr 'COM _,,, :: 1 ..: ""., IC-735 1Ji. ' .
, , j

z. _ _ _§ UNDER S9S0,00 is ~ ,

' ,m,'" ~""O' 0" "".~ .."""I~
''''Y. Hy_Ga,o, "' ''"CO, t'o . ...11 l T 0

ASTRO" R5-20 A S87,90
0,.. 00:14 "am 'lOrn, '" 5 tOCk , _ " P"ce' C• • h fDa P<e"on

Mo ' . $ p"."al$ '" HA"'·A DS. l<>O " "Q 10 ' Som"" , n~ 001 L" ,.o'
C." 0' W""

" 0 55 DISTRIBUTING eo..p .
,. s. S..,. $,,_.P, • • _,,,. 'l~OI - ' "" .1.001."..,.,0

flo." h • .·.ri .... _ .., ""'n••••. C,o Sot I S,,".

We specialize in CB radio modification
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion k its, repair books, p lans, high 
performance accessories. Thousands of
satisfied customers since 1976! Catal $2.

BARKER. WlLLlAM80

~~""~"~'~J'
At ""'" 0.""""_ _ '" Ceo
<0 C"",,,' ,....". fO> ro<. AA 1</00'
(215) 718·558'

• FULL COVERAGE· 1.B • :D MHz
• HANDLES UP TO 300 WAITS
• MATCHES VIRTUALLY ALL ANTENNAS

D!POlE BEAM
I!'NERTED VEE AANDOM WiRE
VERTICAL MOBILE WHIP

• ACCEPTS COM BALANCED LINE OR
SINGLE WiRE FEEDLINE

• BUILT-IN ANTENNA SWITCH
• BUILT-IN WATTMETER WITH FORWARD

AND REFLECTED POWER FOR SWR
MEASUREMENTS

• WAITMETER ACTIVE EVEN WITH
TUNER IN BYPASS POSITION

• AITRACTrI/E Ct--WK:OAL GRAY FINISH
AT HOM E IN IW'f HAM SHACK

• RUGGED 4:1 SAWN FOR BAlANCED
FEEDLINE

MODEL VS-300A ANTENNA TUNER
GUARANTEED THE BEST VALUE

YOU'll EVER FINDI

$111.00 ~::
$100

80 rall-e Manual
Tutonal Casset te
Inlerpretation Guide

A complete facsimile r eceelion system
for the IBM PC or Com patib le. R eceives
op 10 16 inteosily levels.
Includ es :

Demodulator
Software
Frfilu l."ncy List

Fea tures
Prin t on Epson, or UP Laser Jt:f
Disk San, Zoom ing, Image p rocessing
Unattended Image Ca pture a od mucb mon:-

D .,signed to re4.'eive imalil:es dire4.'tly from
U .S. a n d S o vil'1 Dleleo rologic-al salellill's.
Includes a ll of the above felltu re plus
a c o m p lete orbitallracking sy te m lind
resolution o f up 10 256 gray levels .

CIRCLE 250 ON READER SERVICE CARD

PC GOES/WEFAX $250

Software Systems Consulting
150 Avenida Cabrillo,"C",San Clemenle,CA 926n
(7"'14)-490-5704

CO-A,.""... "".00
"""'"',...,.....-. $0000

""- ".,_I """"
SooyCOOJ-Ol"""'"" """'.00

HamCall / CD·ROM
500,000 HAMS plus
1,OOCl'. 01 Pub li c Oo....ln

.0.....1..... ROd .., PtOgtlmo.net Dota

"UCKMAsnR Publishing
RI, 3. Bo. 56 · "" .....1, Vitgi~iI 23'"

103:894-5771 · aoo, 282-Sll26

6:121 S MAPLE AVE , TE M PE . AZ 9521l'l

PHONE: 602182lJ.5411 FAX: 6021820·4643

CIRCLE 5 6 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Also capacitors . Ira ~slo<m,,(S
and parts (or l ube typo !Kluipmenl.

Wrif9 or call tor 28 pag6 catalog

S
r",o- Color

a ay /WinbUl>' Assort:TIent
K~ Skip ,\·n~

100 S2'. ~5 SH.,5 519.95
200 SJ ' .lIS SH.' 5 sn.lIS
~oo 5~'. '5 SH .'5 SJll .9$
500 554.95 SH .' 5 U~.~ 5

id. SI 1000 599. ' 5 58 ' .'5 579. ' S
AntennasWest N i · · r p,ll.J. d'1' ! i. i r .....!l'. ..· il.

For n ,p, " . d.h"'l' .~~ lin.
(801) 3 73-8425 Box ~006!·S. Pr..wo UT~

ELECTRON TUBES
OVER 3000 TYPES IN STOCKI

CIRCLE 5 ON READER SERVICE CARD

ANTIQUE ELECTRONIC SUPPLY

~

CIRCLE 53 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Number 30 on your Feedback card

BARTER 'N' BUY
Turn ~f old ham and computer gear inlO cash now, Sure, you can wait lor a

hamfest \0 try and dump it. but you know you 'll gel II far rTlOf6 realistie pri(: ll if you Mve
it out where 100,000 active ham potent'al buyerscan see ilthan the '-hundred local
hams who come by a Ilea market table . Check.,.our attIC, garage. cellar and doset
shelves and get cash tor your him and computer gear belorll it's too old 10sell. You
know you're no! going 10use il agaIn, sowhy leave it for your widow 10 !hfQWout? That
stuff isn't gelling lIny younger!

The 13 Flea M8'~"'. Ban., 'n' Buy, costs you peanuts (almostr-comes 10 J51;:.
word lor indIVIdual (noneommercoal) 8ds and $1 .00 a word tor COITlmefClaI ads. Don',
plan on telling lloog story. Use abbreYialoons. cram um. But be honest. There are
plenty of hams whO IoYIIo fl. thIngs. so It II doesn 't WOI1l, say so .

Make your list. count the words. lnCIud,ng your call, address and phone number,
Includoe • ehec:k or YOU' credIt card number and ll><Pll'81101l . tt you're placing a
commerl;Ul/ lid. 'ncludofan .cldItIOnaI phone nUmber. saparate !rom your ad ,

This i$ . monthly maoazine. not. daily.-spaper. 50 figure a couple moolllll
betore !tie ICl>On $tarts; then be prepared. tt you get too many calls. you priced it kJrot ,
lfyou don'tget many call. 100 high .

So get busy, Blow the C1ust Ot!, ch«:k ~htngout. make sure il stil 'IWOl1<s nghl
and meybe you can help me~e a him ne CCI<1"eI 01 retl,ed old timer happy with that

rig you're no! uSlng now.Or you '"'OM gel buSV on your computer and put Iog&ther a
Ii$! 01smaJlgoNrlpart. to send 10 !hoM interested?

s.nd}'OUr lOs and peyment 10 the 8¥1er 'n ' Buy, Donna DiRusso. Forest Road,
Hancock NH 03449 and(J«SIH fexlhe(J/lOntJcaJIs.

H"'M R...DIO KITS & ...SSE..BLIES lor .......
ous osr 1 13 QDnSTruetlOn .nl(\lt$. W. '!SO
otter~.and electronic compo" . nts, Fo<
calalog. M<Id..SIZe SAS£ . /.SC postage
o<$I00IOA I A EI'9"..."ng. 2521W, LaPaI
ma IJK .""-lmeA 92801. BNB2S9

AZDEN SERVICE by Iotmer l8CllIIY IllCh....
c iano Fasl l u rnaround PCS ,3OQ N oC. do
S36 95 SOUt....n TllCfInOIOg_ Amalll<lr R..
dio. Inc" 10715 SW 190 51 ,g, "\lami Fl
33157 (305) 238-3327, BNB262

WE PRO·PRINT YOUR CALL51GN 00 a bul ·
ton Send U .OO and SASE 10 KC College Art
IrIC .. U Hillel Place. B'OOklyn . NY 1121 0.
MartyIKB2l GC. BNB2S3

a Sl CARDS· l OOk gOOd w,lh lop qu.llty
printing, Choose ol. ndard deolgn, 0' Iully
customized cards , Belte, card. me.n mora
,olu,ns 10 you Fila tnccrwre. semples.
Slamps appreciated, Chaslar aSls. Dept A.
31 0 Commerci.l, Empotia KS 66801 . or FAX
requaSI 10 (316)3-42-.705, BNB43-4

SUPERF...ST MORSE CODE SUPEREASY.
Subliminal ClISMlne. $10, LEARN MORSE
COOE IN I HOUR Amazing naw w peraasy
lechnique. SID. 80th $17. MoneyDack gua' ·
ant_ , F... calalog SASE Bah•. Dept 73-6 .
1196 CII.us. Palmbay FL 32905. BNB531

S8-220(221 OWNERS: 20 detalle<! mods
wl" ch Include 160-6 meIer operatoon. aSK.
+..,r.anc.d p,' , 5O'ItI rebate lor ....... _
subm<tledl 9 pages of 3-500Z teeh Info, $ I I
postpald - Inlo. S"'SE. BOB KOZLAREK
WA2S00. 89~~. EImWOOd Parlc

NJ07.t07. BN8581

ROSS ' IS" USED o.c....e- (ONLYI sPE·
ClALS, KENWOOO Ts-830S S899 90. TS
S20S.OC.CW s-t99 90. R-5llOO.YK-MA.VS-1
$86990. TM--52I A $4.2V 90. T&-930S .WAT
$1.30000. ICOM 1C-781 $4.559 90. 1C·761
$1.699 90. 1C-13O S539 90. P$.-15 $122.90.
AT· l 00 ~99O. Y_ FT·nm $27990.
FT·225AD SS89 90. NC-&A SOS,9O. NC-JA
. 39 90. "'FJ·9U $22990 . ... FJ ·989B
• 229 90; DENTRON GLA·l000 $3 1990.
CLIPPERTON L S200 00 AS IS LOOKING
FOA SOIolETHING NOT USTED77 CAlL OR
SEND SA S E.• H"'VE OVER 190 USED
ITEMS 'A ' Iock. MENTION AD PRICES
CASH . Foe PRESTON HOURS TUESO...Y_
FRIDAY 900 TO 6'00. 900-200 P..... UON
DAYS CLOSED SATURDAY 1 SUNDAY

ROSS DISTRI BU TI NG CO"'PANY . 78
SOUTH STATE. PFlESTON 10 83263 (208)
852-0830, BNB6S<I

WRITTEN EX.....S SUPERE...SY. Memor,
aodS from psychologlstleng,,~er cut study·
l ime SO'llI. Novice . Tech. Gen: $1 each Ad
vanced. EI<!ra,$12 aach,Moneyback guar....
I.,.. Bah' . 0ep1 73-6 1196C~rus. Palmbay Fl
32905 llNB691

ROSS' $$1. NEW December (ONLY) SPE.
CI"'lS: JS C. RG·213 SOOfT. $150,00: KEN·
WOOO TM-S3I A $629.90 . TR-8400 13-49.90,
TM·701A $4.52,90. TH41 ...T $209.90. TM·
2. 1A $39490. TS-94OSJWAT $2055.00. TS
4.tOSJW...T $1199 .90. TH·15A $4.3490. TH·
315A $339.99. TH· 31BT $229.90; ICOM
lC-165 $2609.90. IC·781 $5099.90. IC·2. AT
$529.90, IC·735 $919,90. IC·2SA $28990.
IC·2SAT $311,50. IC471 H $939,90; YAESU
FT·.l l E $329 ,90 . G·5400B $445,90, FT
10000 $36 19.90, FT-470 $394 90 . FV ·
1010M $229,90. FT·33R $259.90. VR-90 1
$499, 99. TOKYO HY- POWER HC·200
$ 109 ,90, H l · l 02V $239.99 . Hl·160V
$29990. Hl·82V $139,90. MFJ·l 27 8T
$299.90, All L.T ,Q. (L1MITEOTIME OFFER)
l OOKING FOR SOMETHI NG NOT LIST.
ED77 C"'l L OR WRITE. Ove. 9QOot r.am-..
IIled ilams iA stoc~ for imlTlfl(!iala shipment.
......loon ad . Pr.:M CISI'!. F O,B PRESTON
HOURS TUESOAY---FRIDAY 900 TO 800.
9 00-2'00 P, ONOAYS. CLOSED SAT-
URD...Y 1 SUND Y. FlOSS DISTRIBUTING
COMPANY. 78 SOUTH STATE. PRESTON
1083263.(208) 852-0830 BNB709

HA" RAOIO REP...IR II makes. models E.·
pelieloced. ' eliable se<W:e. Flot>ert Hal Ellie-
I .onics. eo. 2B0363. San Franc iKO CA
94128-al63 (.t08) 729--8200. BNB151

W"'NTED: Ham .....opmem and 0Ihe< P"OPII'"'
Iy . The Radoo Club of Junoor High School 22
NYC. Inc.. is a rtClniIJf'oltt o'ganw lloon. grant
ad SOl (C)(3) stalUS by If1e IRS. i".::opooalad
wrth the goal of using the ff1eme of ham ' M:liD
to l urther and a nee IIIe educaloon of

\'OU"lI people naliol ide YDuf po operly do:>-
naloon 01 /inanc:ial support """"'d be greatly
appoeoalad and aco.nowleOgad WI!II . reeeopt

tor your tax deductible contnbuloon. As 1990
draws 10 a dose. please Iooi< _ 1_

unwanted equopmenl you may 1Ia and cal
us. We _ piclc up or arrange shipping You

.... _ !he tax deduction. but _1I'AllO'"'
lant. !he p<Mege of knowIl'Ig that your grtI

really m.'" • d illarenee in tile aducatiorl and
uptl"rtg lng 01. youngstar. Wrile u$ at RC 01
JHS 22. PO 80. 1OS2, NIlW Yort< NY 10002
Round lhe clock HOTLINES: VOICE (516)
87_072. FAX. (518) 87"'9600. BNB162

" H"'MLOG"' COMPUTER PROGRAM Full
faal u.e• . 18 modula. , Au to-loll' , l·band
WAS!OXCC. Apple. IBM. CP/M. KAYPFIO.
TANOY.CFtB$2. 95. 73-KA1AWH. Pa2015.
f'eabocty MA 01 980, BNBm

LA"SO'" "'M"'TEUR RADIO CLUB Inter....
lional amateur ,-"0 club lor gay and lasbian

hams. 0......- ' _ads.monlhly i'l8WSIe!Ier. and
.nAual 9all'le""9 al Dayton . (215) 978_
LAR C. PO Bo. 2. 8 10. Pl'liiadelphi' PA
19130 BNB812

HAM RAOIO REP"'IR CENTER, quaIoIy_ .
manII'\o(I. $OIoClt11141 01 TubS. II makeS ancI
modeII ....... repaor HF .......,1,,"", A-Z E!ac.

tronoc: Flepaor. 3638 East, indian SChool Rd.•
~. AZeso 1l1 (&02)9S8--3024 BNB87.

~EXPENSIVEH..... RADIO EOUIP..ENT.
SerId po;oeIage tIaITlp lor losl J .... Brady
WAo4O$O, 3037~ Or., GastDNI NC
28(l$.I; BN889CI

W"'NTED: BUY & SEU Al l'(peIoi Elactron
Tubes Cal toI "" I (800) . 21 -9391 or 1
(812) -t29-9391. C 1 N EIac\ronIcI. Harold
B.amstad! . 81~ EW lake Road. Hugo MN
5S038 BNB900

ELECTRON TUBES, ..... fypet & ...... T,ans
mml"ll. .-.e-Mrtg. microw.... Large i...

"'""'lIlY - ...... day thopportg Asl< about our
30500Z $pllCilI1 D.iIy Elact rontCt. PO 80.
5029. Compton CA 9022. (8001 3.8
6661. BNS913

COM"OOORE U HAM PROGRA"S- 8
disk . ides O'ta' 200 Ham progra"lS $18 ,95.
2SC ' lamp gMt unusual IlOlTware catalog of
Ulilltie• • G.mat. Adull and British Disks.
Home-Spun SolTw. re. 80. I 06+BB. Esta'o
Fl33928. 8NB91 7

B...TTERY PACK REBUILDING : SE ND
YOUR PACK / .8HR SERVICE. ICOM: BP2I
BP3IBP22 $19,95, BPS $25 .95. BP7IBP8
$32.95 . BP70 $29 95. KENWOOD: PB21
$15.95 . PB2 1H $21.95. PB25/26 $2.95.
V"'ESU FNB9 $19.95, FNBI0$23.95, FNBll
$27.9S, FNB41. A $36.95. " U·DO· IT IN·
SERTS" ICOM: BP2 str.so. BP3 $16.95.
BPS $22.95. BP7/6 $2750. BP22 $11.95.
BP70 $2595 KENWOOD: PB21 $12,95.
PB21H $18.95. PB24125126 $19,95, TEMPO:
SII2/...,15 $2295 YAESU: FNB4I.A $32 ,95.
FNB9 $16 .95 . FNBIO $18.9 5, AlOEN :
$19.95 . '"NEW PACKS WICASE:" ICOM
BPeB (6 . vl8tXI BASE CHG ONLY) 13-4.95.
YAESU : FNB2 $19 95. FNBI2 I-« SO. SAN
TEC: 1.2/1200 $22 ,95. fREE CATALOG.
$300 ShopponglDrOer PA+MIo. VISA-we +
$2, CUNAl'ID. RD, 8 eo. ,~. B«Iford PA
15522, (81.'823-7000 BNB931

WANTED, Manuals~ schemalics lor
Hammar1und HQ.tOO 1 HQ.t~X . copy OK
W. yne Nortn. 5ot2WatemOl~ . 1oleIbou.... Fl
3293-4 BNB932

S"'TEWTE "ONTHLY AUDIO CODES 1
(900) HOT.sHOT . lIeloded lor -.no llI'lIy.
$3.50 per cal. BN8938

CODE RTTY s.. ld P I >!" Oosk vtC-20. C
&4. Mnd IS Taptsa~. Bo>: 3091•
Nashua NH 03081. BNB940

HOME.BREW_PROJECTS LIST SASE
WB2EUF. Bo>: 706. Eat HampIOn NY 11937.

"...,
WANTED IB..·PClCLONE "'''10 PACKET
lqUopmenIlor Rustian amateu' _veooc,

,adio service-Ia. doductlble, Da... la'!lllA
KK4WW.P080'34I .FIoydV"'2~1 (703)
1~111382-«58 BNB945

W"'NTED: Manuals (including SCllemallCS)
lor lAF...VETTE SIGNAL GENER...TOR TE·
20 . 1,4..,... Mlncllen "'GSG. oI63!i SW fWY,
Houston DC 77027. (713)622-6 181. BNB952

HIGl'i PERFORMANCE 2.. BEAM. Oramll'"
cally imp...... \'OUr CuShCr.ft 11 Al
beam', DIRECTIVITY & GAIN EASY eon ·
SlOn plans Med""il no extra parts . Or hom.
bf.... 8 element beam Irom included domen

lions. • 10. check 0<~ordel'c WB90ZB.
Dept. 73. P,O. 80. 357. MauRI~ IL

ecose " "'"
WANTED, Pre-l 980 mOCrocompul..., and
publiclllOrtS lor muMum, KK. WW. Dave
larsoM. Bladcsburg~. PO 80. 1. Illac:kS
burg VA 2.-063 (7031163-3311. BNB956

WANTED: YOUf help dona!lng IBM-PC done.
IeChnocaI and clJlbooks lor tARN _veooc,
radooservice in USSR.1_P8f'O"IIy deliwet

aqu ipmanl 10 UB5WE , Da... iO La fun
KK.WW. (103) 163-3311 BNB951

25-. 20 MHl MIUTARY AVIATION FRE·
OUENCY DIRECTORIES lor NORTH ......EFt
ICA---oore.- 20.000 newly _at ded list ings

HAP3. eo. 15<1. Fl"'".ig1Or. NJ 08822~15<1

(2011 806-713-4 BNB958

B"'CK-P"'CKET Ju~ back·.nd·lorlll be
'-" pack,", radoo ancI any M5-00S app1ica

tion *~h the press of a key. SOUICfl cocte
included, $1995 to WA.....PL. 8521 e.-.
stone Place. Cha<lottaNC 28213 BN8959

FREE Ham Gospel Tracts . SASE. N3FTT,
5133 Gramercy . Cl ifton HIS. PA19016.

BNB960

FIVE W"'TTSI Nine parts! 30140 metar l ran..
miltar' Radlo SlIack part, ! Plans- $2 plus
stamp! Bill laularbaell , 1709 North W...t,
#1 03. Jackson MI 49202. BNB962

THEY OFfERED PE...NUTS 10' your lrade
in? Conlact Radio Rec\'Cle" for a quol . on
"'Fo,Sale"lisl. 3221 W, lincoln AV8 " Milwau·
~etI WI 53215. (41.) 383-9001, BNB963

AMIGA. .....CINTOSH. ...T...RI XLlXElST
Amateur Radio pubiic domain ' Qltwar• •
$4,OOId>sk, SASE lor calalog. Specify COffIo

puler! WMEFH. 80. 16016. Orange Park Fl
32067·1646 , BNB96S

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS for projects in
13. Ham Radio. 05T. ARRL Handb<Io/<, l ist
SASE. FAR Circuits. 18N6<1O Field c . oc...
dee IL6011B, BNB988

AUTHORIZED ...MICA &CQM" OOOAE $er.
viceCenIer. Send SASE lor pnee list .CaJIefIo
doer Electronics, PO Bo>: 383. BakerslOWll PA
15007. BNB971

TRAO£ FOR 10M TRANSCEIVER Panaon
ic Rf-&>S. Covers: LW. Iot-N . SW. FM (153
~Hz-29.999 kHl) BFa t\I""'lI tor 558. 38
........... dock: IocaiI\1TC. 0igitaI <ead-ouI. di

rect access ~ewad· <>-'0' Moa,PO Bo>:
865 .J~fl 32201.~) 317-3115
aller 15OO",. BNB9n

NEEO£D: Schemalic lor ...... 2..- amp,
N3l....., (412)531-7«3 1ny1...... BNB913

..aeS.....UEL MORSE CODE TUTORI"'L
SOFTWARE lor !he ... :."""'. SpNdsl1090

wpm. Standard 0< Ff' ''S"",lh mode . Rar>
don! dlaracle< and word ll"'''''aTOOfI , Random
OSO SlfAUlaTion. AIIIo. send cocte from yoo...
0WII1el<! I\les. Send $2200 plus 12.00 II\Ip

ping and~ 10: AvaAI Syslems. PO Bo><
S<t37. PiTtsburgh P... 15206 BNB97.
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Amateur Radio Via Satellite

HAMSA TS",m..,31 00,'",'"''''''00'''

Photo. WEBERSA T's view of the sun. Taken on 8115190 at 0508 UTC, Photo
courtesy of Weber Slate College,

Easy Packets from Space

0-0-17 transmits standard packet
using AFSK-FM on 145.825 MHz. It is
the perfect place to get started with
satellite packet act ivity. Typical power
levels Irom the satellite provide a 10 dB
improvement over U-O-11 signals and
can be heard on almost any antenna.
Anyone who is currently active on VHF
packet can hear the signals and see
the resulting raw telemetry and mes
sages on their CAT or other display
device.

For those who can capture the data
to disk, programs are available to de
code the data and display information
on the satellite's activities and health.
One program found on many bulletin

order a copy from the Superintendent
01 Documents, Government Printing
Office, Washington, DC 20402·9325,
for $2.25, shipping included. Ask for
GPO stock number 052-003-(111 74-3.

Picture Packets from Space

W-O-1 8 lakes snapshots of the Earth
near the equatorial regions and sends
them to Earth in packet form on 7Ocm.

The pictu re information is stored on
the satellite in digital form and sent on
one of the 70cm PSK transmitters.
It' s not sent pixel-hy-ptxel: two good
passes are needed to collect a com
plete imaga. On one pass, odd-num
bered lines are sent, and on the next
pass, the even-numbered linas. When
data from two subsequent passes
ere received and merged, a complete
image can be put together, Any gaps
that occur can be filled with values
from adjoi ning pixels to make a clean
picture.

Each day the satellite typically sends
data for one picture, allowing Earth
stations four to six opportunities to col
lect enough data to build a complete
picture.

To capture and display the images,
you need a PSK modem in conjunction
with a standard packet terminal node

boards is NK6KTLM. It is usually listed
as NK6KTLM.AAC (for archived). After
"un-arc'mq" the file , the "readme"
document explains how to activate the
easy-to-use program. Fifty-seven
channels of data can be decoded and
examined with this program.

All of this group of Microsats have
store-and-forward capability, with two
of the four carrying packet communica
tions as their primary payloads. The
other two are lor more educational pur
poses and include a charge-eoupled
device (CCD) camera for Earth imag
ing and a digital speech synthesizer.

In addition to the packet communica
tions systems, the Microsats rncorpc
tete highly efficient solar panels, inno
vative power supply designs, VHF and
UHF transmitters with DC to AF effi
ciencies as high as 76 percent, and
computers using 1.3 micron surface
mount technology (SMT) devices with
8 megabytes of memory that use only
about half a watt. All of this (batteries
included) goes into a nine-inch cube
weighing less than 22 pounds.

The packet systems are primary to
AMSAT-OSCAA - 16 and LUSAT
OSCAR-19. They each have five uplink
receivers and two downlink trans-

millers. While all receivers are on si
rncnaneousty, only one transmitter per
satellite is usually active for packet
downlinking. A complete frequency
chart of uplinks and downlinks can be
found in the May 1990 "Hamsats."

While the objectives of DOVE
OSCAR-17 and Weber-QSCAR-18 dif
ler from the store-and-forward objec
tives of the other two satellites, they
offer exciting possibilities to those with
educational interests.

Microsats are small and light be
cause it costs 16times more per pound
lor AMSAT to get their payloads into
orbit now than it did five years ago. A
$20.000 satellite launch in 1985 woutd
cost $320,000 loday. Interest in the Mi
crcsar or lightsat concept has height
ened in recent years. ~ the world be
comes aware of tha potential of the
small or "micro" satellite, AMSAT
finds itself competing for jaunch space
once filled with ballast and nearly free
for the asking,

Just alter the tauncn of the Mi
crosats , a background paper for
Congress became available. Entitled
"Affordable Spacecraft: Design and
Launch Alternatives: ' it covered sev
eral different ideas on satellite con
struction from " Iightsats" to "fatsats"
and Irom simple devices to highly com
plex and compact designs. You can

The UoSAT-QSCAR-11 FM down
link requires 15 kHz to support a 1200
baud signal , while a PSK signal with
the same bandwidth could easily carry
9600 baud. AFSK·FM exhibits a sharp
noise threshold at a relatively high car
rier-to-noise ratio. Problems with im
pulse noise are also evident. Anyone
who has been active with VHF packet
has noticed that even strong signals
are difficult to copy when powerline
and auto ignition noise get into the re
ceived signal.

Other concerns with satellite down
linkS include lading and polarization
losses due to spacecraft rotation and
orientation wilh respect to the ground
observer.

The DeE Expertment

In 1984 when U-O-ll went to orbit, it
carried the Digi tal Communicalions
Experiment (DeE) Which provided a
proof-of-concept testbed for PACSAT
work. The experiment continues to act
as a mailbox in orbit to test digital com
munication software and provide data
on hardware survivability, current con
sumption, and operational behavior in
space. Only a small number of hams
around the world are active as gateway
stations through the DCE, but others
can route their messages to these
gateways lor uptinking to U-O-11 . Mes
sages can sometimes be seen be
tween telemetry frames on the 145.825
MHz FM downlink at 1200 baud.

When Fuji-QSCAR-12 was launched
in August 1986, hams had their first
opportunity to find out what PACSATs
were all about. Whenever the mode
"J" (2 meters up and 70cm down)digit·
at transponder was active, stations
could access the mailbox and leave
messages for hams on the other side 01

the world. Signals were good, but bat
tery problems made continuous activi
ty impossible. Aller only a day or two
the system needed recharging, with
corresponding down periods and loss
of all the messages in memory. Even
with these problems, the open mailbox
was an exci ting packet experience.

Fuji-QSCAR-20, taunched in Febru
ary of this year, is experiencing similar
difficulties, but this time they are relat
ed totemperature problems. The satel
lite is too hoI. High current consumers
like the digital system must be shut off
for long periods to keep the internal
temperature at a reasonable level to
avoid serious battery damage. Sched
ule announcements from the JARL
(Japanese ARAL counterpart) have
provided some relief to those stations
listening for the satellite.

Today 'a Packet Satellites

In January 1990, an Ariane-4 rocket
placed four AMSAT-built Microsats in
to a nearly perfect sun-synchronous or
bit at 800 km. The satellites, nine inch
es on a side, all carry similar payloads
of packet and scientific experiments,

Packet via Satellites

Andy MacAllister WA5ZIB
14714 Knightsway Drive
Houston TX 77083

Packet via amateur satell ites has
been around since the early days of
packet radio activity. Even before the
first ARRL Amateur Radio Computer
Networking Convention in 1981 at the
National Bureau of Standards in
Gaithersburg. Maryland, AMSAT ear
marked Special Service Channels
(SSCs) lor packel communications on
future high-()rbit satellites. Dr. Hank
Magnuski KA6M, designer of one of
the urst packet digipealers, was in
charge of setting standards for sse
use. Thiscameala l ime when AMSAT
was slill recovering from the loss of
Phase 3 A, which was 10 have been the
first high-orbit, long-li fe hamsal. Phase
3 A mel a watery end when its Ariane
launcher fai led to achieve orbi l in early
1980.

Packel operation through analog
satellite transponders is comparable 10

direct user-to-user packet procedure.
Early tests were made at 1200 baud.
but activity at 300 baud using HF
modems was more reliable due 10 the
weak-signal nature 01 satellite commu
nications at the time. The use of the
analog transponder space lor packet
experiments was never popular,
though. The store-and-Iorward poten
tial of the AX.25 protocol was not ad
dressed via the transponder medium.
A digipeater in space, or some other
digital mailbox system for handling
packets, was needed.

Determining the Standards

At the 1983 AARL Amateur Radio
Computer Networking Convention in
san Francisco, California, Phil Karn
KA9Q presented the paper, "Modula
tion and Access Techniques lor PAC
SAT:' and Don Connors KD2S pre
sented "The PACSAT Project." ben's
paper desc ribed the design goal 01

" total global access by all hams to a
store-and-forward packet message
handler" via satellite systems. He ex
plained the need lor packet salelliles
and described the on-board systems
and technical parameters for all satel
lite sobsvstems.

Phil's paper on modulation tech
niques, when viewed with eon's. laid
down the blueprint 01 today's Mi
crosats Irom freq uency choices to
modulation methods. II was obvious
that a form 01 phase-shill keying (PSI<)
would work better than standard audio
Irequency-shill keying (AFSK) on an
FM carrier for packet-satellite down
links, and that is what we have today.

AFSK-FM has advantages that in
clude tow cost, simplicity, and easy
Doppler tracking. but it has some sen
ous disadvantages. These include in
efficient bandwidth use and poor noise
performance.
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QUORUM COMM UNICATIONS

Receive

Weather Satellite

Images and C h a r t s

on your PC

with Quorum's

Totally Integrated

and Affordahle

Weather Facsimile

System

Quorum introducesth~ first
101~lIy im~grat~<1 'ystem

for th~ r~c~ption of w~alher

,at~lIil~ im~ges direclly on
your person~1 computer.
Seleclion of HF NAFAX.
GOES WEFAX, GOESTAP,
M ET EOSAT, NOAA and
METEOR A PT (inciu<.ling
satellite <Iownlink frequency
seleclion) are made under
complele program comrol
from y<>ur PC keyb,,~rd.

The ~a,y It> le~rn ~n<.l u,e
Menu <Iriven program allows
you10 capture,SlOr~, retrieve,
view ~nd prim images with a
few ,lmple ke)"troke,. Im_
age, can be cororbed from a
palelte of up to 262.000colors
when using a VGA dbplay,

Sysl~m configuralion,
capahle of NAFAX receplion
,tart at S399.00 while fully
capllhle 'yslems can be con
figure<l for SISOU 10 S2l'l:lU.OU,
providing profe"ional
qualily allow price"

For complele informalion
an<.l " Demo D i,k, call or
wrne:

Quorum Communiculion"
Inc" 102ll S. Main SI. Suile A,
Grapevine, TX 7605t (1!17)
41!8-4861. Or, downloa<l a
demo from our Bullelin
Boord by calli ng (817) 421·
02211 us ing 2400 bau<l, 8 dala
bil' and No parity.

controller (T NC). Se ....e ral modems
have been d escribed in recent " Ham

sat" colu mns. T h ey incl u de the
G3RUH unit available in kit form from

Radiok it , the TAPR kit from the Tucson
Amateur Packet Radio Corpora tion,
th e PacComm Microsat PS K modem
from PacComm , the DSP· 12 Mult i·

mode ccnnouer Irom L.L. Grace. and
th e M ic ro s at D em odulator as ce
scribed by W60IJ in the September
1990 issue 01 QEX. A receive system
capabl e 01 operat ion at 437 MHz SSB
with digital l requency control from the
PSK modem is needed. Finally, to
complete the system, you need an an
te nna (omni is line), a PC co mpatible
computer with EGA or VGA graphics ,

and appropriate software.
The most co mmonly used data-col

lection software is Tl MDC versio n 3 by
N4HY. Like NK6KTLM for DOVE de

coding, yo u can find it on many BBSs.
First the TN C ispul in the KISS mode

by sen ding it the command KISS O N
lollowed by RESTART . Then TLMDC

is run accord ing to its "read me" docu
ment. Normal data and messages are
displayed on the screen while a raw

data lile is collected and stored by the
program during the COurse 01 a pass.
Upon exiting the program, a second
program is needed to read the raw

data l ile and display the results .
W EBERWAR E 1.0 from W e b e r

State University is avail able from

AM SAT and is currently the best sys
tem lor picture display and manipula-

uon This collect ion 0 1programs allows
the user to change paramete rs of the
viewed image, merge in other passes
of the same picture, fill mixed pixels ,

print the results in black-and-white, or
colorize lhe scene according to color
burst in formation sent with the p icture
file from the satellite, To gel the T NC

back to normal operation, it may be
necessary to give it a hardware reset
by turning it off and disconnecting the

back-up ballery.
W.Q·1 8 is also capable of receiving

and storing an image from Earth . It has
a 1265 MHz receive r for standard am a
teur television (ATV) rec ept ion , On

commands from the control station in
Ogden, Utah, it can take a snapshot of
apicture sent from an Earth station and
retransmit it via lhe packet system.
Early experiments with this scheme
have demonstrated that very high-pow
er or high-ga in antennas on the ground

are needed for picture uploads,

SAREX 2 Update

NASA Officials were forced to scrub
the launch of STS-35 on September
11, 1990 due to another hydrogen leak
in the rear engine compartment. The
next opportunity lor Columbia and the
Shu ttle Amateur Radio Exper iment is
in early December. AM SAT will o nce
ag ain pubhclze the frequency plans

and schedule lnjcrmaten fo r the mis
sion as the launch app roach es . Check

the May 1990 issue of 73 for bac k
ground information. 1II

CIRCLE 24 ON RE~DER SERVICE C~RO

CIRCLE 169 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Figlite r"-/irIlecircJe ""lOP
sigrlitm that 1h9{18la isa
NAND{18!tJ.

Number 18 on your Feedback card

6

New Kenwood Warranty
Kenw-ood , nAOUneeI I new wtITtInty progrtm

lor all ,... amal&ur 'adio products purchased in tlIe
United St.tes. El1&C1i'l& Oc1ob&r 1. 1990, all ne"
Kenwood transceivers, receive's. <OCCeSSOI"i6s, and
oplioos carry a 1lAI one-j'Ilar".rranty lmm the dale of
"""",

New warranty eafIIs are being issued for existing
dealer SIOCk, boA the)" may 00l be a.ailabla inilialy. "
salas rec&ip! daled 00or aft&r 0cI0bar I. 1990, is the
onty doo.mantalion IllIC&ssary for " arranty claims
Mditional intonnalion i's avail3ble b'f maillmm I(en.

wood USA Corporat;';",Amall\ll' Aadio Customer SIr·
";0:&, PO, Box 22T(5, long Beach CA 9OllO1: by
phone at (213) 761 -7140:or via lhIl Kenwood SBS at
(213) T61---ll284 (2400 baud max. 6 bits, nopanty, 1
stop bitj, hid tl'lis new " arranty info to lho1 Kenwood
SIIrvic& art'd&b'jW86N0"- intheApn "90 ill&Oll TNX,
Kenorood, /of IIIe bulletin,

NANOs, not ANDs
See-rrt. TransceiVlf lor40 Metan" InI!le New.

'90 illUl, ,,, 30. Look at1hEt "lC Layout" in lhIl
app&r left comar 01 Figu,a 1, TPIe little eirdes ""re 0!Il
011 thol top 01 the symbol d9scribing tPle type of gata,
fIfIderin9 them .lIN 0gates wilen tholyshoI*l be N.IIN 0
gatls. See the prope, symbol in lila hgu'a. TNX
KBtulrl r.xcalC/ling this,

Goof-Proof Goot
See "Goof-Pfoot Aegenefttiva Rec~-.er" in ttle

Noy. '90 Issua, page 35, Flgklfl! 4. TPIe pans placto
menl should irldieale Headphones (~ usin'Illhll PIe;»
phon&s-«Ily opIion--in ll'hich ease j'OU don't na8d 10
build the LM386 audio~ sectOooI " Plere t shows
Audio oulput TPIe 6 ohm speak... is aI1acbed wh9re •
shows SPK de W88ElK

UPDATES
DXDA Corrections

set tile Octobef '90 Issue, flIlIe Il(l. sa,pan am
RoIa Island shol.Od bolh be KHI, not KH2. TPlese are
the on/)' two eorrectOoos Marian. Islam am T....n,
also KHI . are eorrllC! as I""ed.GlI3m i&eooectI)' listed
as KH2 TNX PaoJSw~ K. EQY in KHf.
larld""calling us,

ROBO·COPY
set the above 1fIic:1t in Ille Oct. '90 !&sue, ,.

28. Mille Hans&O W6!lOYI: "Thanks to Input lmm
readers.I've ve'~ied lha1 tPle,aare two Itrrors intPle pin
mehon/soh".ra ve,sioo 10' tPle signal inplll to
R08O-CQPY.TPlese l!mlfS afl&el SOME WOOl allpin
se4eclionIsoIIware combiAaliooIl. ~ yOII ar& 00l gening
an~ '&sponse Irom ROSO.cOPY ooce lhe mein
screen appears, one altha following fixas should cure

'"-"For sotlwara dowNoadad ~om the neBS prior 10
Oc1oblt' 16: The version allha sol1"are labeled
R08QEXE uses tPle 'DeD' (dala carrier deIeeI) signal
tor input NOT /lie 'RI'(nng indicator) lIS sraled iIl/lle.-

"FIX 1, Move the signal iopul hom IPIe 'A I' pin 10
'DeD.'TPIe correclsignal 0Ip0A pin 101" tPle R08O.EXE
>'&rSion is pin 1 00 a D89 conOlldor and pin e 00 a
oaa

"FIX 2, Oownmd tha updated software versiol'l
R0802.EXE from tPle 73 88S, Chad< to maklt sure
lhat thesignal pin isindeed 'AI .' TPIe 'AI' pin isn....bar
900 a 089 and pin 2200a 0825, Here that 'RI' letlhe
DB25 typeconnecIor isSlaled iIIcorT9ctIy in /lie arlicie
TPIe 089pin numb&< is isleJ eorrectty . There are no
othe' dilferencu bet"een R080.EXE and
R0802.EXE IXC8flIthe pin S8'I&cIion el\aog&s.

"For soltware rec&ivad dir&clly lmm WB9DYI; TPIe
on ly solt"a re ve'sion sent Ihrough lha mail is
A0802EXE. evan though • is 1abal8d A08O.EXE,
yO\! may " not IQ ,a",,,,,,, yoor ""PI' to match the MW

....ma Ch&ck tomak& sure that the signal pin is indood
'AI.'

''I'msorrylOlthismix·up, lehang8dcom~ duro
ing the final stages 01 theR08O-COPY <:hack out and
must ha'l& archlv8d tPle wrong >'&rSion 01 tPle soil·
" are" TNXWB90 YI.

$69.95

20877

EJ

$49.95
$39.95

$99.95

AIRDISK

SWL: A r""eive only carlrldge tor CW, RTTY
(Baudo! & ASCII) for use wilb CommoOor& 641
128. Operating progr&m in ROM,

ART·1 : Acomplele inlerlace systemlor send
and roceive onCW. RTTY (Baudo! & ASCII) and
AMTOR. lor use with tM Commodore 641128
compuler.Operating program on disk ir>elu-ded.

$199.00

MORSE COACH : A comple'e teaching
and testing program for learning the Mors&
COO& in acartrklg&.

ForC64orC128.

VECSPECIAl

E LECTRON IC S

Amateur Software
and Hardware for

the Commodore User

ART-.

AIRDISK: An AIR-1 type op
&rating program lor use wil h
your int&rlace hardware. Both
VIC·2Q and C641128 programs
on one diSk, $39.95
AIR-ROM: Cartridge verslon
01 AIROISK torC64J1280nly,

$59.95

MORSE
COACH

G A ND G

AIR·1 : A complete interlace sY"tem for send
and r&C8ove onCW, RTTY (Baudol & ASCII) and
AMTOR. fOl use withCommodore VIC·2Q.
Operating program in ROM.

OF MA RY LAND

8524 DAKOTA DRIVE, GAITHERSBURG, MO= (30 11 258-7373
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Universal Radio
1280 Aida Drive Dept. 73
Reynoldsburg,OH 43068
Tel. 61 4 866-4267

• Communications Receivers
• Ponable Receivers
• Scanners
. ' Amateur HF Transceivers
• VHF-UHF Transceivers
• HTs and Mobiles
• Amateur and SWL Antennas
• Accessories and Parts
• RTTY and FAX EqUipment
• Books and Manuals

Send
$1 to
IlE

a

HUGE NEW CATALOG
• .WITH PRICESI

• 8;992 eBlixl1"Formal

Ntw 1 ~ Il'K()n:ll

LOGWRITE,m V2.0

Only $39.95
:::.~

...,;,... MAX System T
"

glMrf98. GROUND PlANE ANTENNAS
Q(·U).t.C-VISA Aa:l9pIed ( MA add 5",," sales taxi

Send payment to CelIJlat Sea.mly Group
4 Gernng Ad , Glouccslct'. MI\ 0 1930
Or charge by phone (508)281 8892

CIRCLE 8 . ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 125 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD
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r-"You asked for it
NEW MAX TRJ·BANDfR

l
"COMPACT, 3112"

oIements extend b coyer
, 440, 220 or 2M

• IDEAL FOR vacabon,
camping, portable

and insdEt use

HAM RADIO TOY STORE, Inc.

SIGNAL SENTRY

AlA Engineering
CIRCLE 1090N RIANIt SlRV!Cf: CAIIO

,
Complete Kit Only $69.95
Assembled Board $89.95

Soto<o """ "0_.0(1 po_,os ca~ _ -.I ........ _ "'" 1001

1tIe...- 1lInot_~.... ",,"ne<. '--'"""" 10 . aiocI DTl,OF
oq\Olo Sc_ ''''''.'9c.1lo Smoil_hlO I. ..." mat>I''9',
...,lud"'ll _ HT's P,,,,,""'" _"', otJlP'Jt o! •• OT MF ,""... ,
u••OIe . s. '._. con,<olIer 0pe'a1" on6'0 '6VDC

CA. ._.~ 6.15" ./l"'. I• • S&H $.0 50 (ltIW, fl(Jj , Fo""f}l1
~. _ 15" F""" "rem!o OtcalW9. undLSASfla5<:j lo

FREE
SAMPLE
COPY!

ANTIQUE RADIO ClASSIFIED
Antique Radio 's Largest-Circulation

Monthly Magazine
Article. · CI.sslfled. · Ad s for Pans & Service's

Also: Early TV, Ham Equip ., Books,
Te leg....ph. 40', & SO's RadlOI & more..•

F,..~wotdlid each month. Don ', miss Quit
FIVe sample. 6-Monlh Trial - $13.

1.Year: $24 ($36 by 1St Class). Fore ign · Write.

A.R.C., P.O. Box 802·E6, Carlisle, MA 01741
ClllCl£ 271 ON " ( .lO( A SERVICE CAIIO

Macin tosh
Software

We have the largest collection of
commercia l (non PD) ham radio
software in the wor ld. Luckily. it
is for the friendlies t computer in
the world: MACINTOSH.
Programs for packet. RTTY. fax.
satelli te, Morse, theory training.
gray- l ine. MUF m aps. logging.
contest, cw kcycr. etc. Check us
out, before you buy your next
computer. Simply the best!

ZCo Cor porat ion
P. O. Box 3720, Nashua. NH 03061
(603) 888· 7200 Fax (603) 888-8452

UNCLE ELMER SAVS: Come
in and operate o ur demo station

~ featur ing TEN·TEC rad ios. 1r.1r
IZ1~ CALL for lo w prices. TEN-TEe

117 WEST WESLEY STREET - WHEATON. tL 60187 · (708) 668·9577
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hall. Lislen just before and after
dark, and just before and after dawn .

I hope my gloomy forecast is

wroog, and I'm looking forward 10

giving you a better one neKl month.
Remember 10 monitor WWV at 18

minutes after any hour and look tor
LOW "A" index and HIGH solar flux

reports lor your best conditions.
Trends are always helpful if you

keep a log every day. The besl of

season's Greetings 10 all of you. fII

,.,

CENTRAL UNITED STATES TO:

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:

Jim Gray W1XU
2 10 E, Chateau Circle

Payson AZ8554'

A Few Good Days
Unfortunately, December is NOT

predicted to be a part icularly good
month for DX on the high frequency

bands. The " Good" days, indicated
by "G" on the calendar, are expect
eel to center around the 6th and the

16th; me "Poor" days. " P" on the

calendar, center around the

10th and the 25th. Ali lhe oth
er days of December trend
from " Fai r" (F) to "Poor" (P)

or from "Poor" to " Fair,"

Coupled with an unsettled
to-ecuve magnehc field on

the " Poor" days, you can ex
pect early darkness in tne
Northern He misphere, with
bands above 20 meters clos

ing shortly before or alter
dark , The bands below 20
meters will likely be Quite us
able, even on the " POOr"
days. You can expect DX

across the equator. especial
Iy across the north pole into

the USSR, during evening
hours local time.

Winter solstice propaga

tion on the higher HF bands

Of 20-10 meters is likely to be
daytim e only , with some

short skip possibilities occur
r ing o n many days . . . but

don't expect too much for 10

and 12 meters. Any DX you
lind will be a bonus. Some of

the best DX opportun ilies

may happen along Ihe line of

the terminator, The termina
lor is Ihe path of advancing
dark ness in one half 01 the

earth which corresponds to
advancing dawn on the other

talked 10 oeath. The reasons why kids
never get inYOlved in this greal hobby
are numerous and have been slaled
and restated to the point 01 redundan
cy. To be sure, there are a few bright
spots . People like Carole Perry
WB2MGP are actually doing some
thing about rt. (Do you realize thai she
leaches amateur radiO to 400 sludents
every semester? Four hundred' No! all
of those kids get or keep a license, bul
can you imagine whal would happen i1
only one school in 6V1ll'y slate could
follow her e~ample?) The fact remains
tnat unless we figure oul a way to mar
ket and sell amateur radio 10 kids,
many of us will live 10see Ihe end of Ihis
hobby. Unless we have the numbers
thai demand artenten, and the youlh-
ful enthuSiasm to fighl for lhe dispro
portionate amount of spectrum we cc
CtJpy, it worn be long before amateur
radiO is reduced to repeater wars on 2
meters and two old men calling CO OX
on 20 meters (both on the same fre
quency, no doubl).

II all boils down to this: We have
got 10 find a way 10 put the magic
back into emateur reoo. We have got
to f igure out a way to show young
people that they can have a blast
with this hobby. Do you think your aver·
age twelve-year-old wants to spend his
Saturday afternoons sitting behind a
desk saying, "You're 5-9, I' ll OSL
through the bureau," or "You're num
ber 125-good luck in lhe contest." or
" Rig is. , .antenna is . .OTH is . . .13
and CUL: ' That's not magicl That's
boring'

There are so many th ings about
amaleur recc lhat would fascinate a
kid . Carole Perry has dozens of kids
running around the halls of her school
with litlle code practice oscillators that
look like Star Trek cemmcntcarc-s.
These kids know a sectel language
MOfSEI code-and they think it 's great.
They know Ihat rad io is magic be
cause lhey can hold lhe magic in their
hands.

We published a letter a few monlhs
ago from a gentleman who was help"
ing his grandchildren put logether
cryslal radio sets. You give an eight
year-old a pile of parts, show her what
to do, then walch her face as voices
start coming out 01 somelhing she has
built herself . You won't have to e~plajn

10 thai eight-year-old aboullhe magic
01 ham radio. She'll know it 's magic.
It's right there in ironl of her, and she
did n herself.

Joe Fairclough WB2JKJ is the driv
ing force behind tne Junior High
School 22 radio club in New York. He
has laken a bunch of street kids from
the toughest part of a very tough city
and changed their lives. He is literally
changing lives with nothing bu1 ama
leur radio . You don'l have to e~pla in to
his kids that radio is magic. They are
living prool!

Do you remember whal il was like,
the first lime you heard your very own
caliSign coming through lhe speaker?
Did any of you feel you had the power
of the universe right there at your fin
gers? Do you, oh patient reader, re
member lhe magic?

Can we get lhe magic back . .
please? fII

Mag ic
My generatlOl'l (thirtysomething) is

the last generation thai will be ama.z9<l
by radio. The fact mat I ean $11 in my
bedroom and talk 10 some Olher per
son sitting in their bedroom on the
other side altha globe still tills me with
wonder. That, in a nutshell , is why I
became a radio amateur. To this day. I
still have a childl ike IEl'eling 01 awe
every time Itum on a transceiver. Oh . I
know why the whole thing works and I
even have a pretty good grasp on how
the whole th ing WOfks. I don', care
about Marconi , the ARRL study guides
or the FCC exam. I know that radio is
magicl

Kids today grow up with magic. 11
has become commonplace . They
have cozens of channels 01 cable TV
plped righl inlO their homes with no
interference. They learn about c0m

puters before they learn to read. They
don'l realize thai a computer is magic.
They have never known a lime when
ordinary men and women didn't climb
to the top 0' tall rockets ene travel Into
space. It wesn't so long ago that a
space launch was an inlernational
event. Now , the major networIIs 000 '1
even provide live coverage for space
shuttle launches. Space travel is mag
ic, and lhey don 'l even know il. And
what about communicat iOn satellites?
In a world where I can sit in my car (my
carl) and talk 10 anyone, anywhere in
the world on a teleobcne, what is Ihe
big deal aboul a bunch of old men sn
l ing in their ham shacks? RadiO is low
tech. Even packet is a dinosaur when
you compare it 10 what your average
lwelve-year-old can do with a C0m
modore 64 and a modem.

I leel sorry for tcdav's kids because
they don't have th at magic. Even
though I grew up in the age ollelevi·
see. il is personal communicalions by
reoo that has always fascinaled me
(whal is leleviSiOn, after all. bu1 radio
WIth piclures?).1 still remember yjy;dly.
as I'm SlJre mosl of you do. me first I,me
I sal alone behind the key 01 a code rig
and sant my own callsign. Somewhere
in 'texas another person sat by his
code key and returned my ca. There it
was' My own callsign, coming over Ihe
speaker-eomlOg OUI ctmm air. II was
magic.

I th ink kids today have losl Ihal
sense 0 1 magIC. Sure , they can re
create the e~perience that mosl of us
had-sitting behind a radio lhat gloWs
in the dark, Ihe smell of warm dust
on the lubes, listening for thai faint
CO, Theycan buy the old rigs and have
a ball with them, but I don'l lhink
lhey have the same sense of amaze
menl many of us e~perienced . Modem
transceivers are great. They have all
kinds 01bells and whistles thai we only
dreamed of ten years ago. But still.
don'l you sometimes wish you had a
radio the size of a Volkswagen Silting
on your desk-all dials and knobs and
meters-just silting there. waiting for
you 10 " throw me big SWitch"?

I know I SOurld l ike an old-t imer
grumbling aboulthe " good ol' days: '
bul all of this is leading up 10 something
I'd like you all 10consider,

The problem of getting young people
inlerested in amateur radio has been
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FNB-4SH lZV ll100mah
571.00

FNB·14S 71V 1400mah
559.75

FNB·17 7.2V 600mah
$35.00

FNB-121ZV 500mah
$45.95

FNB-210.8V 500mah
$22.50

KENWOOD
PERFORMANCE PLUS

BIG SAVINGS!
PB·25126S B.4V 900mah

$65.00
PB·l12V 1200mah

$67.00
PB-8S 12V 800mah

$59.00

"SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG'

M""".cwred"lI'I8 US A wrdl mI'Ichlcl e.... thIM
SIIJ* P. cks '"...... Ihott circuilllltVllOCt>On .nd
_ch'rga protee!JOll. .nd • 12 _ ..lfT.my

AI inHfI:s on Su..; k or 1~lilobl. from .lIttIonad d,"~n.

CAll US TO OISC\lSS YOUR BAITtRY REQUIREMENTS

=zlilll
Add S·HOSh l p ~,"g & Handling

ConnfC~CUl flSldlnts add I" ,..

inC'.
1 ~9 PI,",,", Roed. Soutt>lKIry CT ll688I

800-634·8132
In Conneclicut 203-264·3985 - FAX 203-262-6943

SAVE ON THESE POPUlAR
PERIPHEX POWER PACKS

BP-7S 13.2V 1200mah ••• $65.00
BP-8S 9.6V 1200mah ••• $65.00

SAVE WITH THESE
,--~V:,;;AESU VALUES

~\SUPER PACKS FOR
~-e ICOM 2/4SAT & 24AT

Bp·8J 7.2V 6lJ(Jmah
$33,50

BP-8JS 7.2V 750mah
$43,50

Bp·84 72V1000mah
557,00

Bp·84S 72V 1400mah
$63,00

BP-asS 12V SOOmah
$76,00

REMEMBER... A lOW COST POWER PACK
WITHOUT PERIPHEX'S OUAlITY IS NO BARGAIN

of''' Band Cooerq
. ....UodlI 0peraI_

itlc:tudonQ Flo!
.a.u. on DUAL VFO
. 10 Progr8mmable
Memo"..
CAP/MARS capable
Broght. bol<l rMd(lut_
and mllCh, mllCh more

CIRCLE 252 O~ READER SERI/ ICE CARD

SPECIALISTS
IN FAST TURN

P.C. BOARDS

CHICLE 243 ON READER SERI/ICE CA RD

PROTO TYPE P,C. BOARDS

AS LOW AS $25.00
• SINGLE & DOUBLE SIDED
• PLATE THROUGH HOLES
• TEFLON AVAILABLE
• P,c. DESIGN SERVICES
fOR .\tORE 1.\TOR'\!'4 T10Y _

, ..~ M id land,'I II Te chno lo gies

34374 EAST FRONTAGE ROAD
BOZEMAN. MT 597 15 (406 )586· 1190

THE SUN ISSTILLSHINING ON TEN!
00 OX ON 10 WITH THE Ra-2950 FROM AIM INC.

The RCI·2950 i$'" )'QU"d a .pecI ., a top-ol.1h&-l1O'le ama
t_.edoo lransc_...cl mote'

'..••
"' -..••--

....c-...._....,•.--- -._- ...---- ...--'..----'.-

...>ooס.ס.0<>.. _ ...... _'- '....._ ",,_,to_.- ,~ _ ........ _." ,,..-
~.. -, _ _ ~...-. D......_ " _ .

, .~ u_.....,-- .. ,...
Sl Je 9 5

CIRCU: 80 Of'l READER SEAl/ICE CA RD

FO-'2·'«

---_..__.._--, . e-..-.. ....... _ _ .. _
_ .. ..-s .......__

17 _ .....__..__...

CIRCLE 7 J ON READER SERVICE C"'RD

&''OC! payl1"1OOl to CcIIul.:Jr Seamty Group
4 Gernng Rd . GIouooster. MA. 01930
Or charge by cocre (508) 281 8892

RURAND ARRAYS
1103W_S'.... ·_c.._ PA 17070

f71T)17'·U" T·lO P M EST
0.- _ ..... ",.,<0<;1

ALSO AVAILABLE
FO-,s.m, Fo-n-'l32 . FO-:?S-4J2. FO-33-_32, FO-l ' -'O(I

POWER OII1IOt:RS STACKING FRAMES

The Best Value-:-:-
PACKFTRAD/O _ REPEATERS . PORTABlE

READY·T()..QO~Pr~&

pre-unad • RUGGED· StzilMs,s steel
& ighlwt... DEPENDABLE · Wau &
corl"OlSion-p-oof. PROVEN DESlGN

From ARRl Handbook, highest qlty.
matarials Mel WOfktna-lship.

only$29.95 r~~
Money badI guaranlee .

Specify MAXl 46.
MAX220. Of MAX440

MAX System''''
GROt..NO PLANE ANTENNAS

Q(·M).M:rVlSA~ ( MAo add 5"'" lalelllU)

NEMAL ELECTRONICS
~pie'l lt Cablt As~b~itits M IL-STD-45208
~rdal A"rounls _ • Quantily prid ng • Same day shipping most OrMn
- Fartory authoriztd dbtribulor ror Alpha, AmpM nol, Ikkkn, Ki n2St TIntltS Fiber

Call NEMAL r!)r ('OrI'lpulu tabie', CAl" "abie', Flat table, w ml-rigid tablt, It ltpho M "ablt,
rrimpl... tools., D.sub r<)nntdors, M at sh rink, "ablt liu, hi&h voll. ronntrion.

HARDUNE 50 OHM CONNECTORS-MADE IN USA
FXAI2 1/7 AJuminum SJeeJI Jack« ..........................8911I NE720 TW- N plug lot Eh/dMt ""'3 .............. ........ $3.95
Fl.C12 112' C.ble .... ~" 1;0tT. cop~r bll< ikl jkt ••••••. 1.6911I NE723 TW- N jacl< lot BiJldtHI 991.1................ .......... 495
FlCTt/TI8 ' C.blew.~" corr. cop,ur bll< 11</<1 ......... 4.2S11t UGC273 BNC.pL259 Ad.pt"r.AmpMnol ........... ............3 00
NM12CC N I;<lt1n 1/7 ¢OfT l;opptN mit ............••.25.00 Pf.25QAM Amp/>MIoI Pf.2~ ............. . . . . . .... . . ................... .. .89
NMTSCC N com 7jt1' ¢OfT copper mjt ...............5400 Pf.2~TS Pf.2~ tfllIon 1n8/.-r pIMftd...................... 1.59

COAXIAL CABLES (pM fIJ
PL258AM AmpMnoI '"",8Ie-'''''''''' (be..-.l} .............._ 1.65
OO'~11tl~ Itx RG58/SQ (~.•_..........22

1180 BELDEN 9913 .-y""'.ba .. ...... ... . ..55 UG21DS N plug lot RGa21J.214 SoiIIo<w....._ __ 3.15
11£P~~ VtJMJ /oW loa Ib.-n "~_ 36 UGe3S N jed< 10 f't2Sll ___, """'" __..._ .. 6SO
1" 0 RGaX ~ VMId (mn III ____ . 17

OOI~ S02» 10 N pN(J~ ,..,..", ' '''1130 RG21¥J lIMo a1Md mI~ NCV fItt. _ 39 UG2515 S02» 10 BNC pN(J .."." Amp/Mo ICll_ 3.29
1140 RG214jl1 dbJ dvw 6Hd mI rp#1C '" S02.»W Ill*' d 'ir"',~" .... 89
1705 RG1428jl1 dbI .- INd, """'" ..

__ ISO IJGUCSNCPIugRG~. 142 ..,
1310 RG2f7jl1 50 ."." 5000 _ dbJ INd _. 98

GROUND STRAP-GROUND WIRE, .50 RGf7.jlI 50 ."." . 1(# od mI IP"C ............. 14

ROTOR CABLE-8 CONDUCTOR
0538 ~ /UIn«J I;~ btWd .....................~......... ..3911I
0512 1/7 Ihlned CoppM btllld ........ .............. ......... .. 5OJft

BCI822 2-18g. and ~22g" .................................... 211I1 HW0i5 I!g. lNulltted strW'ld«1 wira ........................... . 351ft
BCIe20 2·11!g. and ~20g.............. ....................... .3911I AWl . 14g••tranded /lntIJnna wira CCS .... ...... ..... .. . 141ft

All prk:e. plu. 811lpplng. 13.00 min, I/Iu/M8.terc8rd S30 ",In, COD 8dd S3.oo
e;.,,,, _ "" """4' pnce .... _".......40_ CABl.E ANDfXJI;NECTOR SElECTIONGUJO£ os ••_
'"""~ """ _ Dr~Dr_. Dr"" """" 01 ,.. ..... ..-__""or 01 '1)''''-
SEMAL ELECTRONICS, ISC. 122M) NE 141h Ave, N. Miami, FL 331'1

(JOS) 893-3'24 Ttln "75377 24hr FAX (JOS)S9S-8 178

CIRCLE 8a ON READER SEAI/lCE CARD
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12E41 • Second LAmBe.1e
Elec1fOnlca PrtptUfd by I••

B",.,... oj Nfl"'" P,,",,un
ScqllCl lo &ui~ £tufmlli~r . """, .
""gh 1""'1....01 of "'" more ad ·
va nced 1e",,1, of .pp"od .1........•
ico , lncl'" microwl" l'OCtivin.
lftd fnn>minina H".... rtdo of e. ·
",lie", diag._. 32' pp. 57.!II

101044<1 · World AI'"

", R"-'-IIt'C'_"""" I,..,.
20 W , of full color. Ill· • 10 ' · ,
.....w Nortb PoIM pro;eaiorl 01
Ihc ' mopo of 011 "".... CO<Jli •
......Weillnd~on:.o.

_ I'ocific Ckuro " ••

0 1P2l · The Peck"" R.dlo........
", jo .... L u.,. &JUT

.. . ..• e""llern f""'O' 01 """," ,
Wd l ......... _ '... for _ cbe
. ..... nuud _ ""' _ ~
..... . lIotdcf.-w .... ... _
"'-I*Ut ..".._,"

-(i"'Y" ltcuIy W IBEL
o-l~U'.!I

01B6! · The fNglnMf'.
H_ booll 01 AmIIl....r
R.d1o-2nd Ednon

.., 0..,- 1-
Combt lhcory lftd pncIoce "'.
e..~ ·..,." for..... . Ind
""",ides irdonnoriorl for~
lftd ~1i"l nd", l'OCt,-. _
1JU>m> ..-.
.... Ii _ eqoriprMnr . 400
paaes. 291 il ar"-. SI' .•

AROO46 ° s.tefltt.
h H...:tbooll

U i> .. 'hro Ihc .......
_ RatioOpenlor ........ '"~

.. otdor '" ..........-- 1hrouIb
OSCAR.-II... SI....

Alt2898 ° SpKeA"'-
", """'-, R. CIlIJiJ DUX

Eunord>.., boo!< . C lite
brelllu.ol ,., recent f.om
....... . llOdooob _ 40 ..
.0._ RadIO .-11_. Frnd 01

_~~" ""gM "" lO
~__'.. "'" '" Ihc .
960.-en. Slt ..

...ROoIn· low Bend DXlng
How 10 ,''' eballcng.. of ..... 1·-------- - - - -
differe'" f of 160. 110. and 40
,""l<r JlffIPOg",,,,,, ,"im eff"",i..
. n"nn.... """ipmc.... . nd ope. OI
ing "'",<gi... SID.flO

.o. RWJO ° VourG!lI.wsy 10
Peckel RBdIo 2nd Edit ion

FiII<dwith inf..rmali.... for an ama
It\Irs. T. 11....rylh,ng you .- 10
ko"" l bou l Ihi. pop" ior n....
n"""' : how 10 gel .IO-"cd. eqnip"
.... nl ~"" need...nIl ""'" S12.OO

"'R2456 ° FCC Rule Book
(lth Bdl

Thi, Nc" Ed;,ion i , 11 ......1 .50"
fOlle, . The I",<>riol cl>oplers in .....
fmnr of Ihc boo!< .,." • mojot np"
gndo: """ lItr plTv""', ""ilOft>. A
""'" r....very .... i.. ndio ......
1e\l. S9.00

.o.lt2171 • Him • ...c:IKino
F, 10lhIllric:k~ prof;-
!em for 'ng up you. po
lot """,fcrtablc lftd df",ienr <lp<f'
..... , 11.01

AR210 ) ° Satellite A.n!tIoIogy
lloc lMc>l 'nlomtllion .... OSC...R>
9111r'ouP 13.-U . 1hc RS oa/d .
I_. I..-.. ..... .... ofdi·"Ill _ .,..di••~.

RUDAK . lfl'crocODlporler . ....
""",,' 15.•

02C.lO • The Commodore
H...•• Companion

..,J;' Gnob6o DEI
160 ..... of ""hoi infomtllion on
..,lcttina . CfImftIDllore ............

for .... ham shIct. ""'" 10 firld
,..,a.hu d prog Com·
modofe· poock.. . on"""""". .nd
_! 19,sO

03S1 1 ° Shortw.... Recefv...
PM! ..cII PTaMnI
~"'f'~J.OsIr, =

C_ pide 10 100+ ..
...,..-. .......u.:wn:d cbe lMr
Xl~. (i''''key iafur,,_..
_ h modd ,,,,,1-.1,.. ..........
dl>f'll)' . amo. !)-po:. perf..........., .
.... ~ "". Pbo:>loo
...... 1fI<I<Ich. The 81.. IkxoO; 0(

..........\T ............ 19I7. 10I

...... S~ 11 1. 16."

M H14 ° RedioHaoodbouk,
23n:fEd. M.... , . OtTM6SAI

110IO ...... 010 •• ry*'. y"" ",*",

od '"~ ....... radio aw......
_. IrdepdI 0IUdy of ACIOC
fir ,.., l b . SSB .....
ph(><ft. 1'0"'" wppI _ .

S29.!t....-.l "".IOr....,
OlR(l I ' World PfnaSe.vlc..

F.aq II c... (RTTYj

", no.--H"'''''' MSO.Wl'
A c.. ,... . IIe,..iw c:owri..
Ilod>oIelerypo: monit«i"l_
......,... 011 inf""""'ion--............
.«.i~••• . le. mi ...1 uoi". plu ,
Ih.ce " len, i•• freq .....,y Ii.".
C""e" 6' World Pre» Se....i<a
broade""ng in Engli. h , " The
Or,.,.... ""'" 1IooL. ·· 1I4 POi"....,.

ARRl LIe. n.. M..,u.1
Be,innina ", ilh r...... '~'~ Wurld
..,A H_ RaJio for W N........nd
prog....iug 'h'l1Ulh ,lie etitic.lly
oet:l.inI«J ARRt. u C< 1I.U Munual
'.:rio" fot ,lie T..hn"i.n 'hmugh
E.". CIll»: ICeu..1e"" • • plo", 
li"n. "I llIe ",. I< ,ill cu...cd II"ng
...i,h FCC q....lion pm " . rId . n·
, ..." lc~.,

.0.11.2375 ° Tec hnlcl.n CI...
ARB~l ° G.MfIICII..
AROIt06 ° Adn ncBd C ..

lo' h $6.00
Alt2l91 • b tr.CI.a.. $8.00

AR0410 ' Vagi A..I.n"a
D..i lln

H_ R..Jia I"'hliohod I """" of
.niel.. on V.ii •. Tile mo,,,i.l
frum ,lie.. anicle> ,boI ,........" l<d

hen: .... poliohod lftd .o.puoded by
0<.1.-0....... . SI!.flO

...R2073 · Nov\ctl Ani...............
N"" ,11 Icorn other

1\1 """' 1<. lftd
..bOI I"W"" ,''',, d l""" .......
for - """ Iont-d~ com-
....0 - II.•
... 1I:QoI11 ° ARRL Ae1Me1...

DQdory 1190-1"1
...1_ 1'.o:xJ h....... /...1.......
"l"!-:l l........ for MS. GA. se.
sc.TS. KV . WV. _ VA l ",1II
....... 12fXld,.ipclItro.s-l ......
CTCSSI PL"')T.... Chon•..,.......
a..- of freqoocrq~•
...JlItl Spo;ciaf Sen-oce Clabs. ontl
be..... h........ lrom l ~ Io4 Hr 10
l4GH. , "'..

AR2Ol!l ° CornpIete OX·...
2nd Ed. ", lW '-t.n 11''''.\'1
t-.._ ... ..... DX _ _
~QSl-O'. SU.•

.o.ltJlfIIIiI ° QAP C'ae I •

Cdf_ 01 .,ideo from lMr I'
yn , of Rltl. ic:D:a .. tor,k!-

'''1 1.....
~._105 2UW SU.•

Olrwo ' OX P_ er:
Effer;tlv. T..,h.. lq.... for
Rldio Amal......

.., hI'''' B. Til"'" KJII.'iG
2~ POa... IOilluil.."..... , $'J.~

l 'AW2 · kan......nd
Shortwave Anaw.. Book

","Gruw
Whet her y"" haw d,fflC\lll~ ..lao
lot."I .................... ... ..., 11)"
' na to lip", 0Ul kL1ohcru . ""'II.
"'ru. ontl ..-. bPd. lit.. boo'
...,ll prot'odeW",-". SU.'S

10Rl\l1 ° 1"'1nl......~"",....
The _ 1991 I Call·
boo'- liou. 5f)).COO I radio
_"'" i. Ihc ......
SonII Amenao lc ....."." Sou,h
............ bropo. .o.fnca........
and lIot ,-" r.. _ I• ..,..... of

Ho. ... _ ""' U ,S p .... _I.
m."

AROJ48 • ORP Notetlook
", DHro.V... It'IFtJ

Preoero pro;.a. for
cbe QRPop"' 1
" m ayll&l1-<::<8f01.k<I ..-....
'" mon: '"""'fIle• ....-ei_ ....
....... $6.•

...RI250 ° log Book
Spiral SJ."

...R(l.I8I! o W1 F8·.Anl...............
",0-, 0..41 ItlnJ

Gel Ihc ..... perf.." _ 01
-",",,,,;,, ,,,,,_ ontl_·
,ieol, . Bu ild tun•• • 11<1I S""i R
bndp5. sa.•

A R2286 ° FIrI1 SI.... ln
Rldlo by Do.go..w,,", WI FR

Ser ofQST a,, " Ie, . Sec compo-
...nt "mbled into prK'''oI ci. ·
",it, .nIl ho ... ,.... ei"nil> .....k< up
YOllr fad;" g.... 15.00

AR2%O ° T.....m l..lon
L1..e Trs nsformer. (2..d Ed)

by en. J t rry S#vlrl W1f',w1
Practic al desig ns.•p.df,c ,nfnr
mal;on on con"rucllon le<:hniqu..
Ind """".. of m.".i..1. M"", dc
,igns fn• • nten", 'u ...... hyb.id•.
and for ,lie VHF.nd UHf bond•.
272 pp, $20.00

ARO I94 • Ant.nn.
Compendium Vol. 1

M.,,,,ia i> 00 . e rt ica l•. qu.d • •
Ioopo. V. g rod...",.j ";Ie . nlen·
nos. balu Smith Clwu. ... ruen·
... poIariulion . _ """" inl<"'01
ina sut,ccts , SIO.OO

AR2S45 ° AnI......
Compendium YoI.2

42 poper> c<" eri og ~~ "'c .i •.
Ylll'" quod> llibuld lftd bruBd-
buId . y .,...... 1Ido;tioo .
_ """,b """". SlJ.eo

.o. RM26 ° Companion Soft·
_ ... tor Ant......

Compendium Yolo2
' iii" MS·DOS,...". Sl t .eIl

~D22 • The World ttam Met
Directory .., .W;.t. lI-'iI' 'li

New-oecond ed " ioo """ .
((() I"" ng>. Th.. bo>ool. inlro-
duces <peew i""'.... 1IamndlO

lIel" ·otk.> lftd """"')"" ""'n lftd
,,"'re )"" <&II 'u'"' .....m in. S'.50

16P86 . Paclr. e1 Uaer·..........
.., Ilrd~ U ....T

0-- 90~ ""'"' ttiod lftd
trwe eo"ne'lio". 10. popula.
TSC•.~.en. lftd~-
e """' lIe.........."j boll>""", .
1<><10 Bnnd lie,, ' $'J .~

07091 0 OXer '.Olreclory,
1990-'1 Edition

C_,,;Jn.., Fr"<'J OUr,..",
MMl complete list of ndio h. ..... ·
en e....! Fellureo""... l80CJ Iistefl..
en from. ....... 75 ecun\rie>.. Abo
,,,,,lUlled .. holl inf""""'ion .... <>o<er
lOO ndio d u,,",_'de, "'.'S

$II.~

1'.~.."
1 5.~

la.-t5

AR Ion ° The DXCC
Co-Pl oOO"

..,J_ A_UIS
The D XCC C........_ opelk ....
... wmpk. _ pel.....-onl -
.. .... l"'" .- I woceufuI
ox.. Tlocrad<r I-.._
"",,'P""' propI(I.":a-:: I,~:';;;c:o=:o=;:::--!~!
_ plkup. 1,. ..11 ""'" _ ~y '"
u.....r>laIld 12g f'Ol'<> $6.tll

AR20M ° ARRl Anl...n. 8ool<
R'l""",nl> ,lie ..... lftd most high.
Iy rq,rrdoil inf.......,ion on .nl<"...
fundomc""",. " ....mi..ion Ii .
dn.I,". ~nd """"""ion of .,;"
...."_, SI8.00

Al104112 • Solid 51-,e Dulgn
Ch"d full nf , ,,,-!d. bo,ic informl'
n",,---e,"n" oc.isn, .nd .pp1icl-

"on" dc""nphon, of rec'i""' I ~Y'c:-~~~:-_-!"""" I'~;;:;;,;-;e~;:;=;;;-'''''
".n, mlll<" . p""''' ",pp1i.c,. and
Ie" "","'pm<nl S12.oo

...R1/I8() ° ARAl Opereling
.....u..

I'o<l.od ,,"h 'nl 011I _ 10
"'""" of y<JUt ...non.
includ'"I: ' .-1""'"1 home com
.......... OSCAR. VHF·UHF. __
....,... S15.eo

...ltOH 6 · YorM Code:
TheE...............

by I~ _ Carn- J•. \'iJDI'\'

Ttil.01 nooIuo.- fJor-. """p key
... ,.... n, a.... pr._ad
.oce .. It. , Ihc cedt _ ..
~~__ 15....

...RI9'91 ° ARRl lg'1
HI ..dbook (681h Bd .)

J~ <h. p« ... fu'u'ing 2.100 ,a
bl... fiin",..nd eh.rt• . T.... m...'
"nmpreh. n, i... ,,·.11 ",g.nized
. nIl .trn.dJI hle ,"u,,'" nf Am'''n'
R.di" "f<"'n<~ mat" i. 1 12JZ
""~•• , S2.'I.oo

,o,R31'1.1 . W••'herS.'ellil.
H.ndbook (ath Ed.)
""Jr,RMpIt r"a<'" M'B8D(lT

H,. (I/f the Prw.: ElIW'd«l .....
.... ,>ed '0..l1cct wday '. _he,
f. . ....,II,.. l«hn<Jlosy . $20.10

ARl:!'lO ' CompanIonSoft.
.._ 101' We"',*, s.lelille........

, ... . MS -DOS IIoppy $11 .08

VISOl

vlsm
VISOl

""~

"""

o,;oVICE

TECH

GF.-'UAL

"OVA"CED
EXTRA

AIIL BOOKS
ARnoo ° A..I.nn.

Imped.nc. M.lchlng
by IWJrwI ,'''. C.....,,,

Ad• • """<1 ""'"""' '' •• ",.,,'" d• • ig"
."gi"""".. I<,h";,,ia"' . Mn'l . "",.
pre"'",;.. bonL "."'en on u,;"g
Smith Ch,n. ,n ... I.ina ,n,poda""o
malch,ng p,obl.m. , SI! .IMI

.o.R2472 ° Tun. In Ih. Wot1d
with H. ... Rldlo KII (8Ih.el1

fhand s .,,· Ed,'i..n. F ,i<-r ", ..ad .
..vi!.Cd 1<.. CU.." , q..."inn
pool. "" N"."", cu m. ,i..n ""
N"....."'r L 19!19 . nIllol<r , C..d. ·
leaching Ind e..d , ·p'K 'i"e ..0'

..n. " i...'l l1dodin ,IIe Li, S19.1IO

AR24M ° Tu n. I.. Ih. WOf\d
IIooL only. SIHlCI

AR 21'¥7 ° Del. Book
V. luabIr:.... ""lie RFd<>ogo i.
..... r. I«ho"'lIo. ndlD , , .
......1pen.......... C""""""ly Il>Cd
tabIn••hartt.. lftd lhoo<o hood_
" ".",obe. f""""lo>. SI1 .00

ARAJ41 • Inl...._1Ce..........
.....n"'" from an RFI PC"
"I""-"'i HI> " PC""''''' , "', po.-".. SlI .to

AR2 l11 l · W1FB'IHeI9lor---", o-r o.W \IIIH I
Gu oJ Ihmoo,h
.... t of _ op."It'••""
lOdInicol po"'........ Plot If:IICthcr
• __ IJCt .. cbe ..... SI, .1ll

"' R~I ~l • W1FB·lo.algn........
",o-r o.W... . ,Hl

........, .• ,... cbe bo>ool. for Ihc • • Id
bWdcr of A_ Radio .'P
......' TIoir. plaillH&..... bo>ool. ..
(,lied ...... wmpk pronoaolprtIfIO<U

,hal 'aB be tor,l, .""1 rud,ly
~. ..~~and<.... ,_
lIamlOOl"I9olpqu Si t .•

IOMOI 2 ° M.p l lbr..., .., R.w, ,,...• • 'CMlboH 11tC.
lr,d..x. I ~li. M.p '" ,he W<lI"k1 4-.:olor 40" • 28"

I MOJI .... "l,>rth ........ "'. 4-«olor )0' 1 3'"
I G'eMC'.d. Owl of the W<lI"k1 .. ..:uk>r )0" 1 3'"
I W<lI"ld "',Ia> 4-<;010< 20 POll" 512.00

I.aftH Code Prot' "iI' (A.1oi1eblil on 5 \lo • dlak .)
1 petOW~ ."" .-d)' ...... c...x pi........ .... bodI .... 0>1 '1 28
C ,.......e> lilt IBM «>mpII...... PI",.,," IIIdodo IIfdaIrd FCC
"'M';"' , IIOlIlhpl< do>oo:e _"en, f.......ta.. sell....e" , ' y_. dia
.............-laled ,VEl .-pkle>l.

IO'>! Pan , C_>d<ft ...... . I"rW>o

"""'Ice Jil P>tOI COMO . S14.t!i
Tech IHMO;! COMer. ".I,t!!
Genoa! fOWl) COMO) S.. ,ts""'ala tll !loKW COM04 $I ' .'!!
E".... (:"c'" Pool) IB~ COMOS S1 '.~

IBM'¥7 ° Amat..... Rldlo pan t1 Au'" (l..d ",le. wpJ.aocd . ..,.""'"
Com..."" ...'" Ruin.~""'")O. 19lI'.I) 'iii" "''''' IBM «>rnpoM,bk
only . $'J .~

'0'1$ Stud t e.td.

Ad•...,., lilt '''y )..nil VIS S<u<l) C_ COIOIpkt. L:p-u>-<IMc F1MII
Card!. Ilb K. ) l:"",""u.ed. Qoo.. WI t.ck. 1'0... ".. .....rn:d
.... , SC n _ Y"'" (;""P" U.... SLCCE.SSfULJ.Y II)' .. (0

1081!

OMS7 • 1"1 P.uport 10
WO<1cl BaI'KI Radio

It, I"u"""""' ..s BfWltluol>",
.",......... IM.

YOIl c... I..,,~ ,,,," ..<>rid ill y ,
r,n~rt'p' _ You'll,.. ,he We'! .
,ion and , in>< ,rid. , .ho 1991
Bu)n ' . GUIdi: and moo, l ll4

po,... "'.!Ie
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03S04 0 The Hidden Sig na l.
on Seteliite TV

by 17Ium... /'. Ham nt,lan
<UUfBobC_r Jr .

Tu"" in thousands of T.I.phone.
D.ta. T.I". T. l. typ< . Facsimil.
Sign.ls on ......t of the TV S.tel 
lites; plo. all .ubc·anie" . Cov."
.quipm.nt, hookop, ....h.r. to

to"" , 234 pag.'. SI 9.5(I

01P68 0 Pi"te Redlo Stations :
Tuning Into Underground
BroItdcIIIa~ AnJrew R. y<ldtr

COOlpt.he",iV< guide to tuning In.
id. n, ifying.•nd c"n,.cting lb.
mo" onpredictable ,ta,ion, on ,he
r.dio 'peel",m. 1921'P, SI2.5O

01.1170 0 Preetlesl Antenn.
H.ndbook by JMrph J. Cd"

De, ign. build. modify. and in.tall
YOlJr o"'n.n,.nna, . Ca" . a W-y.a,
V<t.ran ofteclinical ...,I ting. ba,.
o"iGue abili'y '" pre",nt comple.
technie. 1 OO/lC'p" in .n ...y-to
ut>.1< ..tar>J .... y, ~ 1 6l'P. UI.SO

II FS2 • Ferre ll '. Confidential
Frequeney L1~

CDntpilrd by A.G. H"U.W
All freqoeocieo from 4MII,,-28MHz
coveting, hip.•mba" y••reo. Vol·
met. Int. rpol. nombo,. . Ai, Force
0fleITwo.moreJ76 1'P. SI9.5(I

I ISR9? 0 Nel lonl'Olreetory
ot SUfViv.1 Radio
Frequenei..

by TDII1 X.~il, 1 K1A.ES
Handy and co""i.. r.f. ",,,,,. guide
to high intere" commonica' ;on,
fr«lOe",,'" ",quired bj-' survi,al·
i", . Include, <bap'er on building
e.....rge"'·y eommunicatio"" an,.n
na 'y 'te"" , SS.95

llSMll 0 SelnnerModlf lc.
tlon Handbook by Bill Cl'rd

Provi..... , n aight r","'ard step-by
, tep i",t..<1 lo", for "por>Jlng the
op••ating cap.bili ti", of VHF
",an"".. , Filled ...Ith int.resting
t. " . helpful pb<.~os . tabl.,. and
figures. $1 7.9~

011'01 0 Tran amiller
Hunting: Redlo Olreetlon
Finding Simp lified
by Jo.~pJr D. MorU XfOY and

J1I DntOS N. C" rl•• I4-'B6Ul l
3.16 page;. 248 ilia'" SI7.50

031005 0 Guide to Rldlo
leletype (RTTY) Statione

hy J . Kl;~g'./u"
Upda'ed bookcov,... all RITY 'la·
tion. from 3MHl-30MlIl . Pres>.
Mililary. Comm.rei.l. M. t. o .
PlT'. Embo"i••.•r>J more
10~ I'P. S I2 .9~

15SOO3 ' Communleliions
SlItelille. (3rd Edition)

hy Ltury II"" Hom
Cb.p"" on ch.n""li,allon band
plan,. tran,ponder irlen'ification.
international satellite•. """" . S7.00

07.1166 0 Aaron.utie.1
Communlcellons Handbook

by Rob", E. E.,u"
E.halL"i-e..«bolarly t,..atmeut nf
"",n",a,. ""ron.otical Ii".n ing
w . 11organi,C<l. up-to-1late
266 pp. 519.95

WM090 0 Computlng Acro..
Amerie l
by S,. n K. Hobn b N4NRV!'

R"""n, h ritten anicks for 73
MaK'W'n, .hoot the tecbnic.1 ..' 
peels of hi, US tou' on hi, KeOm
boot bleyeie. Cov... his ad"n 
tores, people he met. and pi""", he
sa"', If y(lOr lif."yl. seems. littl.
e""f",ing. read ,bi, boo.. 59.95

11Rf'13 0 rte '"To p Seeret"
Regi stry 01 US Governmel'l1
Radio Freque neill(lIh Ed.)

hy Tum K~riJtI laABS
Tbi. ",.n""r directory ita, become
,be ,tand.rd refe", """ source fnr
frequency .r>J OIher imp<>1tam in
f"n""..i"o rel.ting '0 ,he eommoni
catioo. of f<J.ral ag.nei." 25 '0
470 MH, . 51 9.95-----_.

$4.00

03S20l1 0 Redioteletype
Pre.. Bro s de . s",

by Miekarl Seh""y
Cov• ., ",bedul.s of Pr." So"I...
by ';me. frequency.•nd counlry
broadc.."ing in Engli,li. F,..""b.
German. Spanish. and Ponogue",
Deta,led Pre" Ag.ncy Portraits.
120I'P. SI2.95

0lCllO 0 Ma. terHendbookol
1001 Circu its_Solid_Stste
Ed . hy KtrWtIJ Wrk r , .~<i<>rt<

Wilh lhi, out'tandlng ref.renc. in
Ii.nd, .Iectrnnies bobbyi'" .nd
professiolUlh ...ill ne"r ba" to
",arch for ",hematic. again. Com
pl.tely opdated, the bonk is tho<'
oughly inde.ed and all IOCIi eir·
eui,. are d ...ty ilioMro,<J, 420 I'P.

SI9.5Ih oRco.. '

IlT88 ' Tu nl in o n Telephone
Ca lls by TDnt X• •iltl laAES

t·orm.Ued as. freque""y li, t \Oith IC:-:--:----,--,---
detailedde",ript,on of .ach ..",icc
and it< loc.tion in RF <pe<lrum.
Provide> bask Infotmlltlon f", e..o
. 1 Ii"ene" g."ing 'laned .nd de
t.il. for .rdent .n,ho.iasts. S12.95

O'JP33 • Th e P Ire1e Radio
Directory 1g9(l Edllion

by G,,0'll' 7...11e.
Contain, da'a on """" 100 pirate
".,inn, acti" during 1989. Ho", to
'onc iu pirate broa,ka." and gel
QSL, from the st.. lu"", 57.95

IJEE06 0 Guide 10 Emb.ssv
Eepiomlgl Communleatlona

by Tum Xnril,l laA FS
Candidand probing...minationof
world...ide . mba"y and (. Ileged)
""onage COOlmunica"nn 'y,te m.
and ""' ''''>rh. bt"n,i V< ""liun
by-nationdirectory of.mbassy , ta
tlon, i, included S16.95------,

Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf Order form
You may orde r by mail , telephone, or fax. All payments are to be in US funds. Allow 3 weeks
for delivery.

THE WORLD

otMS4 0 GGTE Morse Tutor
Floppy di,' for IBM PC. XT. AT.
and compa'ible,. Le.rn the Inter
na,i"",,1 Mor", ~-.XIC or imprnv.
you, clIjlabilili... On< di","'e ...ill
tak. you from begin""r through «
,r. das, in .asy .. If-paced ie>""",
S'andard or Farn, ...oflb m,>d.,
Cod. ,peed, from I '0 Over 100
"'ord, per mlnUI., 519.50

051'94 0 Cre sh COl.Irs e ln
Electronic. Technology

by Luu;< ~:. Frrnulk
Witb • pro..n form.t of pro
grammed ,n."'uc"nn. ,bi, book
t.ache, you the ba,ic, of elecnici'y
.nd .Ieclronk. in • ".p--by-'tep.
ea'y-lO.understand f..,hioo .$21.50

0 1B033 0 Telk To The World :
Getling Started In Am. te ur
Rad io byJ""'.. /'. lhu K3JV

",,4 lIf"rWn K~Y'~T .'13M /(
PrO\'ide; informalion and p"""tieal
tip' nn ""'. ining. novice lic.nse.
AUIIwr, lale tile my"ery 'Xlt of
technieal and proc.doral __pee" of
bam radio 511.50
09S42 0 The Scenner

Liste ner'a H. ndbook
by Ed.....rd Soomn N1BI'f'

Ge, the mos, ou, of your >canner
nulio . Cnvcrs gelling ".ned, "'an_
nc.. and .....eive", an'enna,. coax
i.1 e. ~I•.•eee""ri.,. eompOI.r
con' rolled moni"'ring. mo",.

\1 4.95

10.11.146 ' S im ple , Low-co at
Wire Anten nnfo.Rl dio
Am.teura

by II-"i llw.. Orr 1I-"6SAlI
.'in.r" Tf C" ...... 1I-"11.X

All Ne",i Lo"'''''''''. mul,i-band an·
len"",: In..pen,lvc beam>, ''In
,i.iblc" .nt.nn•.' for hams on
",ough" loca,io",' Ne", data

SII .5(I

10.11343 0 All About Cubic.1
Qu.d Al'l1e nnn

by Wil/itlm Orr 11-'6.'>1111
SlIUll1 C"....." W1LX

The ·"CI."ic" on Quad de, ign.
theory. eon"",c,inn. operallon,
Ne... feed and rna'eh ing .y'tem•.
N.", d.ta, 59.~

10.11344 0 The Redlo Amele u.
Ante nns H.nd book

by lI-'illiDlfl Orr 1f6SA f!
SIIUII1 C"w"n II-'lLX

Yagi heam theory. construction.
op.ratlon, Wire be.m,. SWR
cu.-e•. Matching 'y".",., A
"mu"" for .. riou' DX.". 511.50

16.1124 ' Ve rt ica l Antenna
Hlndbook . 2nd Edition

by Paul H . /~~ /"'61'1.
A cI.." ic. Reprinted ,"' itb upd.te<.
incloding .n addendum on .ntenna
de<ign for 160 mete". AI.., . f«>d·
ing and matcbiug. ,bon veni<,.I,.
g,ound .ffeels.•nd more,
139 pages. pop"bao:;' S9.95

09VII 0 The a aeie Guideto
VHF/UHF Ham Rad io

by f'Aw...-.t M. !""U
Thi, book pro, ides a f"" ra'e in
,rod""lion to Iif. on tbe 2,6 and
1.2Smeter band, as "'.11", 23. 33,
and70CM. 56.50

1I102 0 RTTY Tod.y
by Da.r/"KNlm K4TWJ

nly up·"'-d.te RTTY bed< in .,
I.nee, Co,eThall face"of RTTY,
I"'" comp",ben,ive RTTY guide
'e'rubli.,bed, Folly iIIo'trated, A
u." 112 pag", 58.SO

'CJO 0 TheCom modore
Ham 'l Comp.nlon

by Jim GTI/hb. J(9f:1
iO page. of information 00 ..lect
g a Commodo", for the ham
ad ....ber. to fi nd 'peei.li,ed
ugram,. ,lie Commodnrc,!,"cket
"""<lion. and more! 59.SO

,M221 0 US Mi litary
Commun le.atlons (Part 1)
,.Is ...ith us Military commoni·
tion eh.nn. ls on ,ho""'a,e,
"e" freqoen,:i",. badgmund
,point to point frequcnei.. for ,lie
,ilil'Pine, . lol'"n . nd Kore•. Indi·
and Pa,:if", Ocean,. and ""''''.

-2pag.s 512.95

M222 0 US Mlllllry
Communle s Uon. (P.rt 2)
,vers US C<:""tgu.rd. NASA.
\ P. FAA. Depl, of Energy. Fed
.1 Emerg.ncy Mon. g. me nl
lency. Pi..".r Communi,,·
'U'. FCC. Dept . of Ju."ie•. From
KC '09073 KC, 79pag.',

SI 2.95

IASIO 0 Air Sc.n Guide 10
Aeron. ulical Comm un lcs 
tions {51 h Edition)

hy T"m K~~;l<l K1AES
I"" <omprd",,,-,ive guide to mono
",Ing .<ronao ,I<.1 ""mmonie.·
"" In ,he US, E>pande<l'o ""'..
I Canad ian land .i rpom .nd
'apl. "" ba"",. plu, 1i"lng' f",
enn.1 Americ•. the C.ribbel<n.
orth Atl.ntk.•nd the P.cific
,mto".,. 51 4.95

CODE TAPES I
.....'.... ,.. ,,., "".,,><1< ",,,,,..... -!Iai. w ..,j, ,,., «><I< ''''''''Pi'w I",m "'"' " " I

.oJ JI< ,.,h.",-/d' ",""", ' of'" """"of"""".p~ •• ,m '" ,""". "'.".,,- "" - -'" If""'" ,.'" Ik,~,,, ,iti, """',;........ ...""", ....,., ,,', f<JiW,·p'~ Ill"..
' ..' " " oN. '" ••'P '.~"'''" "" N",,,·. """j", ,,,,,,<li.,I.-,,, ,10m> ,.,"!too", I Item # Title aty. Price Total"" ,.. o.....,i,""" Th, s.,~,,,. "",pi, "J,,, "",, ." .. •p "" ",,.,, «,J. m,m,
oJ,."""•."" ,,.,}'"'".}iff>. (;,>.H "ft" '''" ' ,,,,,,,,,,I.' I, '.,"""'" 'i.... U" ,., I
,,~ 8"",,,",,,,.,,,,, 'II "".'" !Hi"" ."'" j",,,,, II....m ,,","Id do". Wam"H.

to,... ",J. "'''''''' i."".,,,,,·"I'P"''' '" "'~" ",,,,,,'ObI,, i.""noN" 1"""". Ior bro," llaMa, •. V.d. Wa)~• • ,,""', .. """"",-;bili,>, oloH,v.. i'" ",,,,hi.,
,,"""""" "' ,. "'. ".lo0סס j>xH". """".'0"'" ,.,C"""'k""'-' 1<""", "'I"

ro, ..G•.....,;, .. S5.95 nro, " T h. Slk kler" ~.9~

. pm_Thi, i, th. b.g inning 6 + "'pm- Thi, I. ,lI< prac"ce 'ap" I
<. ,.'ing ,"" througb ", fnr Ih"'C ...Oo ",rvi,ed the 5 "'pm

Itener, . 10 non,hets, and nee- tape. and it's al", ,he tape fnr ,lie
.ry puncto.tion. compl.t. r-;"" ice and Techni"ian I.iccn.." It I
h pr.etice ...ry .step of ,h. IS eomprised of 0"" ""Iod hoor of
, . The co.. of teaming gi,es eode. Chara,·te" arc .scnt .t 13 I
tf,dcnc• • "Cn tn th. fa,nt of "'pm .nd >paced a, 5 "pm. COOe

U.S. orders add $2.50. Canadian orders add $3.50 - Shipping" gmul'" a", .ntir.ly ",<><I<"" eb.rac·
t." ..nt in groul'" nf «,,-<lef,- I
ni'ely "'~ mem",i,ahlei Name

." " B...k B,...,.k. . .. S5.95 I TOTAL I, ,"pon--Ct>dc group' again.
55.95 I Street• b",k 13+ ""pm '" y",,' 11 be 73T21l "COU "'~f'OU'" I

lIy . , ca>e ,"'hen you sit do",n 20 + wpm-Congr. tul. t lon, !
IIron' nl a ,teely-eyed ",Iun· Okay . tbe challcng. of ende I City Stale Zip

r e..miner ...ho "arl> ,end· i, ...hat' , gOiteu you ,hi. far. SO I Telephone: (603) 525-4201
Iyoo pl. in I.ng u.g. code at don't qo,t now. Go f"r the c.... TOTAL $ O AE O MC D VIS A D C h e c klMo ne y O rder FAX: (603)525-4423, 13 PC' Ynu' ll need this d." h, en... W...nd tho coJ.: I I

" ma rgm to ove rcome ", fa'ter ,h. n 20 per. It', Iole ",car ·
'", panic oni,e"al in mo" ing lead ",e igh" on yoor fee ' I Card# Expiration Date I, , i' o.tion•. You·v. enm. " h.n you ron' ¥ ou' lI ",,,nd.r
, far. '0 don', gct code ,hy ...hv tbe ..aminer i. «nding ", I . I
"

,lo;'lyi Mall : 73 Magazrne . Alln . Uncle Wayne, Forest Road, Hancock, NH 03449
L ______________________ ------ ...

M223 0 US Mil itary
Commu nie ation s (Part 3)
,I, port compl.te< the "..st nv.r.1I
'que""y Ii" of US Milit.ry «r
,e, . from ~'193 KC to 27.944
:. 7Hp;igC< , S12.95

D'lO 0 1990 Shortwa ve
Dlrec:tory 6t h Ed ition

by Bob r;ro,'~

, ..<di<nt ",f..."". for No"h
..,k.n ,"',rNav. II--t thl'
;.r, bible i, erammed itb up-
da'•. ",eora'e fr.'1ucocy . nd
" inf"rma, iou from lO KH, tn
KHz, 5 1 9 ,~



• RS35M $159
• VS35M $174
• RS5OA . . $199
• RS 50M $219
• RM50M $259
o VS50M $232

AUNCD
..DELUX2M ETER

HANOHELD

• RS7A $49
• RS 12A $70
• RS20A ... $89
• RS20M $1 09
o VS20M , . $124
• RS35A . . $139

DJ·160T

AlABTRON

DR·S70T
VI-IFiUI-IF TWIN SANOER

• 45W on 2MI35W on 70cm
• Receive on both

Bands at Same Time
• E.tended Receiver Range
• More Features lor the Money

Than Anyone Else
AllAlINCO SALE PRICED!

• RlICllivtl137·173.W5 MHz
• 20 Memories
• 3WailSStan<tard
• 3 Scan Modell
• SIOM DuPle'"

Simple" Pail'll .
CioII Chan....,
38 Encoding Sulllonllll

CAll TODAYI

AUNCD

AUNCD

DR·S90 ..
2 METERJ«O MOBILE

• 45 W/2 Meter35WIUHF
• Cross Band Repealer Function
• Receiving 8fld Scanning on

Both Band s
• Detachable Fro nt Control Panel

CALL FOR DETAILS t

• - ,i, ,0: • ••- •
• ."•

•
J 0 0 •, • ~ --.- • ,

o
ICOM

o
(COM

Call To ll Free- gam .eorn Mon.·F ri. gam · 2pm Sat.
In Missouri Call -816-741-8118

IC·735
PROVEN I-IF WI N N ER

• Compact and lightweight
I 100 Walls Output
I Noise Blanker
• General Coverage Receive r

CALL TODAY!

o 14Q-150MHz
440-450 101Hz

• Compact and lightweight
• Up to 5 Walts Output
• Versatile SCan Func tions

CALL TODA Y!

DataEnginB
• High Speed Packet
olnterna11200 Baud Modem
o Off The Shelf 9600 Baud Packet

With The OVR 2·2
o lnlernal 9600 Baud . G3RUH Type

Modem Avai lable
CALL TODAY!

o
ICOM IC·76S

.~kantrontcs

IC·24AT
OUALBAND

FM TRANSCEIVER

ADVANCED PERFORMANCE
HFTRANSCElV ER

• DDS (Direct Digital Synthesizer)
• Auto. Ant enna Tuner
• 100 Walts Output
• 99 Memorie s

CALL TODAY!

MasterCard-VISA-Di sc Qver-COD

21Memones lol EK~ B.lRd
Dual VFO·s IO. h e" BaRd
UP 10 5 Watts Powe<
Bu,ll-,n ClCSS
Buill ·in l o-Memory DTMF
Au'OO,. III '

VAESU

VAESU

VAESU

..FT·470
COMPACT OUAL SAND

FM I-IAN OHE LO
(2MI7OCM)

G·10 10 METER
COLIN EAR VERTICAL
Fiberglass Construct ion
1h Wave Gain Antenna

SPECIAL SALE
$39.95

(BELOW DEALER cosn
LIMITED SUPPLY-CALL TODAY

• - -:.. _ - -• • • •

~ ~ ,, ~ -

_. ------ - . --
, .
•• •

FT·736R VI-IF·UI-IF SASE SUTION

• SSB. CWo FM on 2 MeI ers
and 70cm

• Opltonal 50 MHz. 220 MHz or
1.2GHz

• 25 Walts Out put on 2 Meters.
220 and 70cm

• 10 Watts Output on 6 Meters
and l ,2GHz • tOO Memones

FT·1000
THE BEST OF THE BEST

• 200 Walls Output
• All Amateur Bands
• Dual Receive
• DOS·Dlrect Digital Synthesis

CALL FOR ALL THE DETAILS !

Missouri

_ABBe ffJJJ«_Ift__

TM·701A
• 25 Willa "" 2 """..
-"~•20........,.., CIwI....

• f ... Dupll, -CI'OII
&.0""0--_

• 8u," ~n Tono (ncodl'

TH ·7SA

lIilr TEN-TEe

MFJ·1278
Multi·Mode Data Controller
CAll FOR EXTRA SAVINGS

MFJ SALE MFJ
LARGEST STOCKOF All

YOUR MFJ FAVORITE
ACCESSORIES

CAll TODAY FOR
BEST PRICE

KENWOOD
TH ·22SA

• Now 5W~IIS Output
• Odd on Sets
• Widllbllnd Fre~r

COvllrag
• S-.ne Ac<;e!i*lrlell

asTH-215'

TH·26AT
. 1:)&.173.9951.41-1.
e.-...

• SW(;apability
• Automatic Repeater

Ofllllll
CALL TODAY !

KENWOOD
I DUAL·,

102 N.W . Business Park Lane Kansas City , MO 64150
Send SASE For Used List

· ' ~ WIII. .... 2_
_ l'O<m._ lOt 80In -.
II _ TI....

• •o........,..,cn"".....-"'·16J,M MIi.
......9 M M...

DON'T DELAY-CAll TODAY!

1. 0 -' 1-. :",. -- •.
... , ' ,J!! •

OM NI V
AMERICA'S BESTHF

• Superior Phase Noise Performance
• Dual VFOs • 10-1 60 Meters
• 25 Tune/Scan Memories

SPECIAL SALE! CALL TODAY

•
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CUSHCRAFT • DIAMOND· DRSI
WANTED: QUALITY USED GEAR. CASH QR TRADE HElL • HUSTLER • HYGAII
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Compte", se....ice manuals are avanable forall Kenwood f",n_ivatS atld moat acc.NOI"ie..
$plK:Iticaf""'s and IelJlures illre.subjeet l'O etY""llI wlthoul' nora 0( obIigillfiOn.

.-

TH-77A
Compact 2m170cm Dual
BandHT
Here's a radio that deserves 8
double·takelThe TH-nA Is a
feature-packed dual band radio
compressed Into an HT package.
The accessories ere compatible
with ourTH-75.TH-25, and TH-26
Series radios. Repeater and remote
base users will appreciate the DTMF
memory that can store all althe
DTMF characters (*, '. A, S.C, and 0)
that are usually required for
repeater functionsl

• Wide band receiver coverage.
136-165 (118-165 [AM mode
118-136] MHz after modification) and
438- 449.995 MHz.TX on Amateu r
bands only. (Two meter section is
modifiable for MARSfCAP. Permits
required.)

• Dual receive/dual LCD display.
Separate volume and squelch con
trols for each band. Audio output can
be mixed or separated by using an
external speaker.

• Cross band repeat function.
• Dual Tone Squelch System (DTSS).

Uses standard DTMF to open
sq uelch.

• CTCSS encode/decode built-in.
• Forty-two memory channels.

All channels odd spli t capable.
• DTMF memory/autodialer.

Ten 15-digit codes can be stored.
• Direct keyboard frequency entry.

The rotary dial can also be used
to select memory, frequency,
frequency step. CTCSS. and scan
direction.

• Multi-function, dual scanning. Time
or carrier operated channel or band
scanning.

• Frequency step selectable for
quick QSY. Choose from 5, 10. 12.5,
15, 20, or 25 kHz steps.

• Two watts (1.5 W on UHF) with
supplied battery pack. Five watts
output wi th PB-8 battery pack or
13 .8 volts. Low power is 500 mW

• DC direct-In operation from 6.3-16
VDC with the PG-2W

• T-Alert with elapsed time Indicator•
• Automatic repeater offset on 2 m.
• Battery-saving features.

Auto battery saver. auto power off
function. and economy power mode.

• Supplied accessories:
Flex antenna, PB-6 battery pack
(7.2 V, 600 mAH), wa ll charger. belt
hook. wrist strap, keyboard cover.

Optlonalaccesaorl.s :
• BC-lO : Compact charger . BC-11: Rapid
charger . BH-6: Swivel mount . BT-6 : AAA
battery case . DC-lIPG-2V: DC adapter
• DC-4: Mobile charger for PB-10 " DC-5:
Mobile charger for PB-6. 7, 9 . PB-5: 7.2 V.
200 mAh NiCd pack for 2.5 wcctpct
• PB-6: 7.2 V, 600 mAh NiCd pack . PB-7:
7.2 V, 1100 mAh NiCd pack . PB-8: 12 V,
600 mAh NiCd for 5 W outpot . pB-a:
7.2 v. 600 mAh NiCd with built-in charger
• PB-l1: 12 V. 600 mAh OR 6 V, 1200 mAh,
for 5 W OR 2 W . HMC-2: Headset with
VOX and pn. PG-2W: DC cable w/fuse
• PG-3F: DC cable with filter and cigarette
lighter plug . SC-28. 29: Soft case
• SMC-30/31: Speaker mics.e SMC-33:
Speaker mic. w/remote control . WR·1:
Water resistant bag.

KENWOOD U.S.A. CORPORATiON
CO MMUNICATIONS & TEST EQUIPMENT GROUP
p.o.BOX 22745. 2201 E. Dominguez Street
long Beach. CA 90801·5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
po.BOX 1075, 959 GanaCourl
Mississauga,Ontario. Canada L4T 4C2

KENWOOD
... pacesetter in Amateur Radio
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